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Gold
Brooches

The world** he*t bargains do not 
com** tv u* unsought We hunt 
after them, and we extend these 
bargain opportunities to our
«.uhtunu rs. •

Among our retint purchase* in 
fti gland we ie?u«ff a beautiful 
h“e of Ookl ‘ Brooches.rirfc&ch we 
are offering ut very low prices— 
$2.(Xl tv #10.000—many having 
settings 0r Pearl, Torqtdne, 
etc.
Àilid Gold Raliy Pine. |1 and up.

Challoner & Mitchell
fewckri and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

V The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
.....ASK FOR. ..

’ n Hungarian
- There is none better. ,r

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley's lei yet? It is 
perfection.

VICTIMS OF THE
II

TWO HUNDRED STRIKERS
HAVE BEEN KILLED

WouadtdttamberOrer Two Tboosaod— 
Further Outbreaks and Serious 

Loss of Life.5

dispatch

Saturday’s Bargain

Rolled

...WALLPAPERS..,
| From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates. '

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

(Associated Vrv*M •,
Aug K-*The Standard prints 
from Kivff. Russia, dated { 

Wednesday, which *ay* that the day be
fore all ttie factory hands at NikahiU-ff 

■■tracts, Wnd that mtioiis dktuiimuces 
i-usu6d. Tweoij were IHBff" «ntl MXty 
n ouruied. Tim governor sustained a
scalp wound.

All bffmd aaJ proviaiona were b«-tight 
up the prêt km* evening, audit U be- 
liweil the outbreak was j»recoact-rtytl. 
The tnuu earn were stopped ami ort-T- 
t tuned, ami a desperate attack wa# made j 
on the gorornwrmt ejiirit df£ot. Tile: 
mUt literally hurled itself i»jh*u the | 
layonets <if the military guard. It wa# j 
here thnt"mpst of tlie fatalities* occurred* 
Half « battalion of Cossack* summ-med 1 
from Od«wa helped to Mipprna the 
tumuli. •.

Another Report.
London. Aug. "N,—A dispatch from 

Tvicff. Russia, tinted Thursday. published 
in the Times. *ays that the diswatisfac- 
lion among tin* workiugiueu ia widening, 
and that disturbance* heave occurred at 
Kharkoff. Ehaterimslaff and other cen
tre*. Sanguinary conflict * were reported 
mi Wednesday and Thursday at Xika- 
laieff, during, which the troop* fired, 
killing 12 outright ami wounding 200. 
The governor w^# #crk*u*Jj wounded, 
aid the correspondent *ay» that troupe 
are being hurried to Xikalaleff am^,other 
ftsuffectai centres with all speed.

The corfenp-mdewt compute* during 
July in varions peels -if lUwi that 30u 
strikers were kill**»! outright, and fully 
2,000 serlmialy wounded.

Sucking Shops.
\ 8 An Odessa dispetA

•k-wrilies the situation a* alarming. It 
way* that the docker* were *t»-4ithg shops 
ami throwing their cont*>ute into the *4*. 
The rioter* put the chief of police |4) 
flight, tore down uuti-wtrike prootama- 
tH>n* arid-rbreatetiri! to the* city- on 
fin-. At the lm shot by the troop* the 
Jewish popnlation became pan 
ami many fled afo«.t weaward as the rail
road» were stopped.

Wholesale Arrest a..
London, Aug. fh—The Merning Load

er** Odessa e»m**peH4ent owrts that 
M. Von Pbleve, Itwodae -nimiwter of In
terior, haw availed himself of the labor 
trouble* to institute a eytftem of wltole- 
Nile arrewtw of political soi*pe<ls by the 
w-eret police in ail Hawdao imH*trtal 
oeutres, and that OHO- were am- 
Odessa alone.

- ■ - '■■■J".'.UiJSSSB
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t, B. A. A. Big Four, Champions of the Pacific Northwest.
fltHiullag ileft to right) ~*Ék»«
Heated- I- A. Ulll tXo. 2)Jt*.

IK H>LET’S TRAX.-W

Art* tp Be.

r’S TIUX: 
L.Z-eWh

(-ric^s
Wat so n «crabter), D. O "ffnlllvan feoarh).

Kenut-dy (No. #J, W H. J ftsewf, W XVIIaon <* troke.

guage lTef*I i
"
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Stn«4
•** Ju*tlA
W »

London, 'IS $- .l#>*p<hiimi 
Frntar ha* l jjjr <WfflFT8B~5T
public prosecution mH^Tvtiga to some <.f 
flic transaction* of j- .muster E. 1’. 
lioolay, in connection with the fuppkire 
Corundum mine, of Canada.

Ifonlev’» meteor financial eafeef aflff 
heavy failure were the sensation* of Lon
don a few year* ago. The Iseiikfwpt ha»
«duc»- f*een oiwra^iog [a Me wife^s. name, 
and lie* been living in the gn u test

In the Ktooree of the Ivaring oti Tluira 
day of a mit to recover money paid 1* 
connection with tlie -deal*. 4o*tiv# !htr!l g 
chameteriaed the treewetion by IL <»lry 
and hi* vnUengtt*» ■* frauJn . nî de* 
elaml it wn* a grate, ndettiam nport 

’«"hrrrt* ■ of- this romp try. that rtich-w}-; 
thing «-«gthl orrer in the mbbli.- of I>m- 
dnn, Tlifnible figging -m a race c««iir»e , 
wa* a simple erhne ct-mpared w ith tbol *l,r*w,*i,ig. 
tranaa«*tlone of these i e pie with million» I 
instead of poi.1' '

THE PEASANTS ARE

JOINING INSURGENTS

Torklsb Troops Ar* Bring Concent rated 
for Purpose of Proceeding Against 

the Revolutionists.

WILL CARRY THE
OUTWARD MAIL ONLY

sted at !,

WESTERN FEDERATION.

Nanaimo Miners Yoke-an RropgWat
Sever- Connection With xhe

Reply #f Steamship Companies Sug
gestion That Canadian Pacific Gat 

Heme ward Contract

Excelsior Meal
WE ARE SKkW MAKING THE GEX< IK£ ARTJCUB FROM 'YOOK'l UKa Ji K 

* K-WtHUi.

Sylvester Feed Co., «>-«* vatb» jfgggr

ESCAPED OONVICT TAKEN.

Origred Man Int.fadr lD Gift tjnnrtera 
in Fokaiam Peniteetiary.

Album, Cat., A<tg. 7.—Albert Sen via, 
the colored convict, regarded aa one of 
Ahe :»ost de*perate o% the men who ea- 

AEAp#d from rhe Fafleom penitentiary, 
spent Jest night in the Placer county Jail 
and w'g* to-day sent back to hi* old 
<inartene.

Ife^freely admitted that he t<iak a 
leading jiert ill the priaou break, but 
would give no information regarding the 
mibiH-queny moves of hk ootupaiyoHs in 
crlux-. He sail that he wu* sttrry he 
had not killed instead of tx-ing 
wounded before his capture. He de
clared that he knew imthing of the 
svhereabouts of Case, the IAngeles 
n»bbf‘r, who bad been with him before 
he encountered the ^fllcers. It is lx‘- 
lh‘vv<l; however, that Case is not t:tr j 
free the scene of the encounter ami I 
that fa«« will soon be caught.

Pire of the convkt* are reported to 
hare Wen noticed near the Crystal mine 
headed toward Dogtown and u posse bn* 
etarU'd iajhat direetion.

Th«- puraglng officer» are confident that 
they are on the frail of Howard, Miller 
n,td Fahey, three other convicts who are
jrftÜM

RACING PAKTNBBflBIP.

E- It. Thomas Joins Tlirnd* With 
RMeid*. the Canadian liofwwsn.

(As-odafed Pnsai
Saratoga. N. Y.^ Any. 8.—E. 

Thomas, thb young nullion.xire wt»o s 
priwd the turf world early this spring 
by pnrHwsiniPthe tw^e horse Hermm lor 
$60/100 and buying other the vonghbreda 
at high figure*, ha* f««rnte.| a iNirtnership 
with Ale*. Shield*. ShieMa i* .the Cwe- 
adinn horseman who own* Advance 
(tiianl, the ehumpiim long distance honw 
of last year. Sixteen horse* wi.’l; com- 
I>ri*c the new stable*. Thoroughbred* 
are to race nmW thcHiame and eoliv* oi 
Thomas, and ffhicids will act as tra iner.

ti^Optnlng of faee VDileh Frcerh Ka-Prei 
1V-*<tIIm-U n* "Urcatget Hwtndle

of Ceetery.”

KILLED HI8 DArnilTER i

Nellisvllle, Wla., Aug. 7.-During a 
qearrel between GetMeh Skliolt* and 
member» of hi* family in the town of 
M Scholtx shot and killed hi* dangh 
ter, Mrs. Patrick Leyden. Patrick Ley- 
dun, a son-in-law, was shot through the 
breast, g ml is In a critical condition. 
Scholtx'»- hi Hi\ was crushed with blows 
from a pitchfork, and Mr». SrboKs la 
badly bruiser# *U<1 also prostrated by 
nervons shock. Schnlts bad .liecn under

fflpectal to the Time*.)
Nnratmo, Aug, 8.—Nanaimo miter* 

are today hahoting on a proposal to" 
sever conm-rtiori witli the Western 
#idmHw of Xfiner*. Tiiv nnftc con-- 
w native men are ihoronghly alarw«l by 
the Soria list TendcircTeirnf the organ! 
ti«m and by the reckless encoeragemt-nt 
of eympathetic striki-* fr«»m liead«pnr 
tgr*. Tb* rvMenee given before the la
bor eommisaloii showing Hie danger 
wnich the.' local Wen stood of bring or
dered out against their own will an«l tbc 
failure of the1 organiznlion to "Aiiiniortr 
tlie Lady-smith men also rau*i iK-Jj/e 
•movement favoring separation. The rc- 
snh of the ballot will mg be known un 
til the regular meeting next Saturday.

I II "Mit KH TH ON TRIAL

bond* .awaiting trial for attempting to 
Mferitd to be not far from Sacramento, murder his wife. A s ♦

(A»ww*lated Preea.l
Parle. Aug. H.-The notorton* Hambert 

family to-day faced a Judge and Jury <• 
meet the charge of having perpetrated 
what e*-Premier Walflerk-R<»n*»raii de 
scribed a* “the greatest swindle of the

Investigating Miniate* Leyden In May de
cided to commit Thereat Humbert, her hn* 
hand Frederic, and her brother, for trial 
*m the charge of forgery, the nee of forged 
documenta aad swindling. He d!»mis«ed 
the case against Eve Hmnliert iThere**'* 
danghter) and Marie Daurlgnac (her slater).

Public curiosity, which has followed the 
fortnnes of the family since the days of it* 
social brilliance, |* ag*ln Inteueely franght 
up, the chief Intereaf centring In “La 
Orand Therese," who haa pronrtwd to pro 
dnee at thla frlal the mysferlons American 
millionaire*, the brother* Prawford, on 
whom she based her story of an Inherltam-e 
of S30,<vm.n0f), which she pnt forward ar 
the *ccorlty far the l«ian* she nSgolned 
amonntlng to about #10,000,000.

fAssociated Press.i
Montreal. Aog. 7.—The Star'* I.<>tulu» I 

cable saya:
*'R«guivlUig the Australian govern- | 

JgfrPtjl. lv. t.-ivii. and zcfuaul tu renew th» 1
1 ; - ■ : A

-Orient A t «ru-ut Sujumtytp- Oimpaniun 
■ • -

Isiili iijaaptinlea VH1 refusi- t«. lwve their 
luinikf forced *y tW Australian labor 
iwrty.- In which case they will only ca'rfy- 
outward mail*. It is wuggc^teil that the 
C AHunton wealth govcrmiictit give the 
<'«radian Pacific the cmitra<-t for home- 
wanl mails, via Vancouver.

“All the paihw to-day give much space 
to the f«irtiu*Hiiing < hamb«-r of commerce 
congre** at Montreal, though only by 
way of ••dibirial eonUBent. The ’Duhw 
say*: 'It i* a "wriciMiie" widen ce of the 
growth of th<* community fi-vling 
Uirimghtitil the Empire, and. will he hail
ed a* an efficient instrunH-nt for the eti- 
largcirn'Tit of mnteal -ympethy «nul Hie 
advançcnicni ot ime-UlgeM .aHuetalkm 
bir Imperial progre**.' The Times 
ad*l* 'The provincialism of tlm centre 
and the outer ring will And a cturective 
in the active interchange of opinhm amid 
tlie entirely novel experience* of the un- 
tniagttMxI cuvirenment.* *

-Associated Pres».)
-Aug. b.~Toe Time* thl* morn- 

___  print» a «togmtch -from ffoâe- B»«-4
a r.ii > cour*e ! whii*h *iiy* that the iuKiinggcihm I

Bpreading. Tht Buigurkiu "Putrisn.-h. be I 
inc tovirod by the Grand Vizier of 
Turkey ti> pa«ify hi* Mnodmiian floclt. 
declined tu accede u» the Ntat ht*
admemirions Were certain to d:*r<- 
gu riled.

Ilie Bulgarian gorertunent lm* anked 
th. great t*»wer* !.. irnlrnc the Porte 
0«>t to employ Ra*hi Bazouka in thesup- 
prv**i«m of rebellion.

Growing Worse.
London, Ang. K«—The Time* print* a 

dispatch from Athens, whicii any» that 
«®<4ul riiN#rts there are , tn the effect 
that Bulgarian band* have occupied Pia- 
eoilefi. and are burning other village» 
Ueor Mima*iir.

Tlie aintatioti i* growing wbr*e, and 
tlu* military action i* «lack.

Tlie result ha* been to eniboMcn the 
Ineargenta, who are ' he:**g joined by
passant*, aa4 a getterai utifiring 
fee reel.

Trtmp* arc comen fra ting near Krua- 
Ii«‘Vo, whlfh I» About ten "mile» north of 
Mo«t:i>ttr.

JAP PERISHED.

Boat i'uuuil in 
Had C<«me

D« part ure Bnjr— 
-Vim th.- Fraser.

(tpeclal to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 8.—A cannery fishing 

bottl. cttfrytwx a flag with a r-i T o 
white grnmd and number T Y I;S4, has 
In n found in Departure buy full of »u 
t«*r with a hole stove in the «Me and 
deed Jap in the bottom. The net gear 
»‘*d hi» p r-.m-il prut»4rty nptieared !.. b- 
intact*. -He had evidently been dead four 
or tivv dayv.

It k rep« ried tlia.t a Jap who had hyt 
hi* way litn*Ie«l here laet W*"dneeday 
looked ut a chart-, and i i:t ugain/ôr 
the Eraser. It Li IweKevr* that the ln>dy 
i* that of .the same Jap. a?. ! L ut i 
knowing the Gu’f water* !i"^< taint wax 
wrecked and that he ptri»iied fma.ex-

THV: 7TJTTAVA Y XVRECK.

OSrtat Report Dae Been Issued by 
8u[>erintendent Brownlee.

Durhand. Mivlt.. Aug. offivi.il
nirt-rr r . icridint in xiSÇWtwo cir- 
cn* train* were wrecked .. i ti ,. tirand 
Trntak railway i*stted by Butvrinimdrht 
Brown ha-, nay*:

“The proper dar:e« r *ig :aV Were dl*- 
f'biyi I by flu brnkf-nntu %>{ the fir*t Sfc- 
tion ,)vho h.,-i lu« u_*eeit he. k three 
quarter*- <»f a notie» lantern, fuw-s aid 
torpedo*** in hand. The engineer of ri:e 
•Wind section anvwvrid Th, <’g-ials and 
c’aim* to have mad«- application of 4lie 
air 1-rains but found that t .«• train wo* 
not charged with ajr and wa* nngble to 

rbFrirrg- v/;fn tfir rrrr i .,d .f itf^ 
firv* section;**

The -report then give* tlie- fata li tie* 
and conclwlc* :

•Engineer Propat eta red t^at Tti

GOING TO HUDSON IIAY.

8LVMP CAUSED TROUBLE.

Young Woman Stockbroker Files Peti
tion in Bankruptcy.

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 7.—Mi»» 
Sarah 8. Blatt, a young woman who ha» 
dealt in stock* for several year*, ha* 
filed a petition in bankruptcy. She la 
said to he the find woman in this state 
to take advantage «»f that law.

Mis* BlaM's liabilities are only about 
$10X100. A slump in mining stock» is 
said to have caused the trouble.

J>R. MENYER DROWNED. ' 

/Amenated Presa)
London. Aug. R.—The Morning Leader 

prints a dispateh from Berne. Rwiteer-

AV.VTRAMA'F GOVERNOR.

Lord Northcote, Now at Bombay. Select
ed. to Succeed Ixird Tennyson.

London, Ang. 7.—The King ha* ap
prised the appointment of Ixird North- 

| Sflf, trow Governor of Bomhsy, ns flov- 
I emoMïeneral of Australia. In eucceeeion

huid. wluVb saya that Dr. Menrer. an | t«. Lokd Tennyson, who has resigned that 
American professor, was drowned while J post. 1 The fippoiotOimt will take effect 
fWiwiBinf in Lake Magfltory. I iq December.. • g »

1 loiulnlon tlovcrnuwnt to Send E\|H-dltl«ui 
. —Will Take l'«intr*»l of Ihc Kî* lier lea

\
(Special to the Time»»)

Ottawa, Aug. fi.—The aupplenivutary eatl 
mate» whlcb lhe Domlalou guvrromvnt bae 
now uialcr considérât Ion' will «-«Hitalu an 
Item of Flô'MNN* for an expedition to Hud 
see Hay. The Dominion government want 
t<i take control of Hebert ns there, and al»o 
to lake formal posseesbrn »»f eertale Ishinds 
In the bay. 80 far that |*irthni of the Do
minion haa bri-n left to Im-k after Itself 
and The Tt-isn hie "Beea that Araerlean* 
have l»e«-n making u gootl thin* out of the 
fisheries for many year* past. The reeult 
of the expedition will be to drive American
poacher» out.

Some time ago a ieasel wa* purehased by 
fhe InhhIuIoii ViHtiiuamlér Spain visited 
Newfoundland and made the pun-base. on«1 
also mi gaged n captain and crew familiar 
with navigation In and around the bay. A 
I*. Lowe, of the g«*«>log|enl survey, who hat 
explored thé labrador reghm ami spent 
considerable time In the üngava district 
ami ailing th«‘ Hudson Hay <-o**t, will h«iv«* 
charge of the extiedltlon.

8o far details of the expedition, which 
are being armihred tw*tw«N-n the department 
of the Interior and fisheries department, 
h.n,- not been give» out, and "in not Htcly 
lie known until the vote la aakc.1 for In 
parliament. i.L\.

EARTHQT'AKES IN MEXICO.

(Associated I‘re* a.)
‘ Mexico City, Ang. 8. Report* from 

various pqltfts In the south western ■ part 
of the repoBIfc sliow tluit «aril,quakes 
are ngain h«-ing felt. Tlie city of Oakaca 
has been shaken, also Pochutla tieur the 
Gihitemalon border.

Tlie volcano of Colima is again active. 
Large clAmfa of gas arc potting over fin 
city of Colima.

j... „fr
-

cash n to use it again out1’ ! < was flag* 
-*«4 wcvt nf Dntarwl. where he found 
that Hn* t win wan oot cfcn rgt*d vrfffi nfr.
„*:Therear of the
setsind «'e<'tion were fotnul -<tan<Vi'g 
about two conch lengths- from the end 
of the train after the accident, with the 
draw-head* h one of ft.- ca- Dinned 
in, indicating that it had be- i broken 
apart before'the accident and ivtemndcd 
when-the train stopped, which 1* evi 
deuce that the brakes were not applied.

“Tlie air brake* in the train have sine, 
been tested, and found to be H perfect 
condition.**

il SPECIAL COURSE

IMPORTANT PROPOSAL - - - 

MADE TO DEPARTMENT

-Deputation Urges Approval of Pin to 
Give Training for Teachers in 

This City.

A deputation from the Victoria *cbo»l 
l«oard yesterday interviewedTlie Minister 
of Kdtu ajiqn or a matter w hich - f the 
greatest importadce to c.iudMitrs for the 
teaching pror«-«siott in tliis city. .\ - will- 

■ - im i, ' . •- -I - - «. i, * i i.. T> '.-o 
Jay drew the.t. tient ion of the local h ar«| 
t-i the derirtbllity estnbllshit g x 
>q»ef.ui1 «-opriif fo, teacher* m trai:">-g at
th** Migh^aékoat.aiWiUar- to that givi-u ht
:h- N'irr.ial *«■-huoi in the Terminai.-

w.iiM not only save coM*idernbT«“ekp«B- 
dituret-on the part of those wlip were1 : -
tipo#., but it woftid eimb!e mnny to":- ure 
pe«SagogicaI training >iio for financial 
condition» find it imposs.oîe lundi the 
prew-nt emogcmeht. In additi m t• » thin 
it would give a stimulus to.the w< rk of 
the graded and high whtwis o( tin city,
* Tlie Normal sriwcot term at phesr'nr ex
tends from October to April, a period of 
six months. This involve* an expendi
ture on the part of Victorian** a Me-.sling 
there <«f at least two hundredth Lars. No 
fee i* charged For the training, bat the 
living ami necessary hidden «ai ex>« nscd 
would r.jicli this figure, whi«li is - :rely 
a conservative one. The pr«q>o*.t’ a «.He
cate.!' by the local board contemplate» 
tliv imposit 'H of a fee of fifty dollars for 
IÏU» J'rtrr silt (If xrhiett wnulrt he ptriit' tfn 
salary of the a«1ditional instruct, r in the 
school. A* wfi^jiadily be seen this 
would enable a large numlter to uriuorgd . 
the training who could not atT r ’ u oat- 
ttiy of two hnndre«l il iîlars f« r t* « '«rffll 
in Vanconver.

*t\r* department < f educatic :i > re
quested tv approve of tlii* vtiurpc cnJ td 
giv» professional certific ate* « u an qual-

rona

M .«.juliuol. The députât ion pr<s*n ed • 
very strong case, and Ho» Mr. <ired|

dl intt r- st«_-d 2l" ""^dtlrilfTortiff ' qn, v'r,>lUl
!«*-i)ily, an* impressed with li.o i«« --f a.
spécial vonrwp .-f training in t‘if city <uch? 
as proposed, ami tlie hope is generally 
exprcs^e<l that tlie minister -wili meet 
the,i tdiw in Hie mutter.- The cb ptita- 
t«*> i \ « <r-rd it- afternoon . « .n si - r of 
Cha it too h -Driir v, rtf the br/rifr and 
Truste<» Jay, Mrs. Jenkins and I5< ggs.

CATHOLIC I'NIVKIt: 1TY.

Arch bi* hop- ntf-l Bislvqw Will 
,to Aid the lnstitnti*

I <»soi-|aie«| Prves. t

r
ton. Las pri«mis«d. R«-« torO'Cou: 1 :.l.at 

will Ahortty issue a bull trantii the 
Apûutoliç_ben*-di( ti«:n to nil tlie f iî fut 
pattieqmtlng in the yvarly c.*7 Toù 
wiiii ii the arc!iliish«i|)s an Vl«i- ! i » the 

* pit ed..State* xviM raise for i • ; itcr- 
sity. "Tlji- Institution is d. !ih -:ii<l

-ÜU1 Pxqjfc, »Tu Irt-come the-- U 
vrntre-nf tbw cievgy an«|. of -4-^iG^-i.dsia - 

" A in* r:c:i.*'
Rev. J. J. If. rtrox. « f vf? î.- vil? ' 

•tu»1 ciunwTiiteil'-ATrttbMm?*--»-f Ma U Ljt
'ardinol SatoIIi on August 10th.

LORI) STRATHCONA

COLOR LINE DRAWN.

Chief TVtty Officers.of United States Rth 
r ctiving Ship Columbia "HtftwrtD 

Mesa With Negro.

New York, Atfg. ($.—A color line has 
been drawn on--b. ard the VtiltH Plate» 
receiving Mitp Columbia at the Brooklyn 
nary yard. The t*hîff Iictty officer* 
Itwvc rvfuaed to nie*.* with a negro who 
hn* just been sworn In ns chief carpen
ter** mate.* .They- have awertri their 
unwillingness to rts-m-iate with him in 
any w ay. nr tn receive or enrt^ out any 

ni«*rs that may come .to them in their

Isaac Miller, the chief carpenter's 
n.ntc, is not a full-blooded-negro, lie 
lias !*>en in the navy many yearn, and 
has a good record. For a long time 
prior to^his recent promotion, which was 

»>r merit, he ranked as rnn-t liter's mate 
f the fiewt class. When Miller appeared 

at the chief petty officers* tues* «ki 
IVt-lr.ewhiy eight other member* of the 
mm* tiros* and left the ,tfihb when he 

flown. Miller ate his dinner as if 
nothing .out of the ordinary had -hap- 
pene«1. Pince then he has ha I no com 
puny at his meals, lie ha* !>e«>u «Koweït, 

ffriien he reached the table first, to eat 
alone and when nrlier* preceded hJm 
he has Wailed until they luid finished. 
CniMain Ptiow wiye Milltr's right wonM 
be protected, as the rniv-jr mokes no dis
tinction ae to color.

Receive* Co n crut illations, on Atlo::-mg 
His Riglity-Pi-cond Birthday.

fAaeeçlsted ÏNees.)
îxmdcn, Aug. 7.— Lord Strath cor. a ia- 

receiving congratulation» from n i '"des 
«»n a«count of attaining his 82n 1 hîrth- 
day. whit'll befel yesterday.

Ix)ril StratlK<ma sails to New York.to*
' ' ; 

the congress of chambers of -ri>mu "erce, 
of which he ia honorary prcsidenL

SHERIFF SHOT.

Memphis, Tenu.. Ang. (i.—Çhe- IT L. 
A. WiIliam»on, of Do Soto county, Miss., 
was brought to. this city to-nig! • for 
mc«lien I attention, ha ving .been shot apd 

,
■

vcyi-r W. H Mb.-dy. . f TVe S-.;., ,*.,Unty. 
WiiliamMin aid Moody were both <afi- 
didatcK for chancery ‘ court clerk tm«r it 
i* staled that the difficulty grew out 
f circular» that were distribue 1 'ant 

night, making «Criai» charges aRi’.nst 
Williamson. M .sly snrremkrexl. 

Succumbed to Wound*.
M n.phis, Tvun., Aug. 7.—Sheriff L.

M. WUHamiMHi, of DeSoto cotmt) Mja».,
■

nti«‘ii, died to-day. Williamson was 
mortally woumled in a )d*t«d duel at 
Hernando, Mis*. Moody lias been syiiril- 
e«I away by the sheriff to prevent ,viol--  :»# ,

NEW BISHOP?*

Mexico City., Ang. R -The eymxl of tba 
Mex’cait Bpbicopal church Inis e1ei*ted aw 
it* provisional""bishop Right Rev. Henry 
Y« Rntterh-e, Bishop of .Washington. Tlte 
choice Is cordially received here.



A* Tl.

WANTED Tea. her uuualvat preferred) for 
the tiro ml Prairie public school. Apply
Mm. J. pnnrte. eeeretary of
Grand Prairie, B. i\

WANTED A general serrent: .applies 
tkiu* t«« !»•* mod.- between V sud 12 in-the 
morn tug Apply to Mrs. A. A. Iluinber, 
UiH-hlend Aw.

Another Brick Arrive* njt Ren 
From the Northwestern at 

Goldfields.
WANTED Two unrurnish.il ,ro«ias- fm 

house k<-« plug ; State term». Apply O. K. 
Times office.

“That ft ildfivlds will shortly l>e the 
lending camp of Fi*h river recent de-

WANTED Carload of- second baud furni
ture llijth<*at cash prices paid by I'. J, 
lUtfatviurt. auctioneer iud «mu u> button 
ageut. 1-hones office. BAIS; Be* , lit 10.

I WANTED -Offlee girl. 1.V-* Yates street.
XVAXTKIt Ex|M-rlenced grwery clerk. Ap

ply. sratlng nualHIcstlons and salary ex
isted, to 1*: O. Box 442.

ComtGTOM.
paragura i* 14 mile* northwest of Bare.S

ESTIMATES GIVEN pn rooting buildings»
KEul'IKKIk-A -youth with mnw 

eocv of office work, Metvhaut,
i

TiUv I-urK'Â CUUONATlUN.
a*

CABRVTHBRS, DICKSON A HO WEE, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, (Irian'» 
BIwk, manufacturera of abow case# esâ 
•tore fixture* In hard aad. soft wood» do- 
Mgns and eetlmatee furniabed.

WANTED -Conner. brass, sine, lend, mb-
e« rap iron, ete. New and second hand 
t««>!a. furniture, etc.,- bougnt and sold- 
W. «; Edeih 125 Kurt bL

EDUCATIONALW ANTK! ►—Chimney sweeping. smoky
<7h-uine./* cured, no mesa; stove ptpsu, 
flue» and chimneys from 25c " *-*- *“ e
brick work, tlies of jobbtl 

7 été. ; furna-w and steam Uo_ 
foiwume their own suioke. 4 Bsuugbton

|.;.isaerlnfc.

CAN YOU SEE THE BIN GM ASTER AND CLOWN?
A few enterprising men to sell stock and

appoint agents for the Kontbll! Nurseries, , In yesterday's puzzlv. by using the upper left corner as base, the professors wife 
can be found formed In the end of hla sate bel. 1largest In Canada, sun acre*; steady cm 

pioyment. gond pay weekly. «tone A 
Wellington. Toronto.

WANTKJ)—Several persona of good char 
acter to manage district ofllcee In each 
state for bowse of long standing; ssiary 
180 weekly In eaab each Thursday direct 
from main nfllee. with all expenses. Ool

FOB SAI
Team «if Mexican donkeys.FOB SALE ------ ----  —------ -------- ...

thoroughly broke; harness and buggy, In 
good order, and all complete. Apply It.

onlsl (’i>, Chicago. Market.

TO LET.

iMyJMtf-XU Maqp

mmm

HE COULD NOT
LACE HIS SHOES

^naPregFlorence
AUM1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST #,1903.

Seasonable
HU! Necessities

Aromatic Strawberry ( ompound. Bam ,gvr. Ume Jub e, Fruit Halts,
Citrate of Magnesia, Fly Papers, Houchldv. Everybody ought to have these lu the 
house. Let u* supply you. ..„**> ,

Campbell’s Prescription Store

kaOr at bnt>.

COR. FORT AND DOÜOLAS RTS.

Campers
A regular c.-'r sertice i# given daily by the Tramway Company to Oak 

Bay ati.J the. Willow*. Oera leave- Government street terminus for Oak 
B*y on the even hour and every twenty minute# thereafter; for the 
Willows at 10 minute* past the hour and every twenty minute* there
after. Camper* making use of this service will find it a great boon, a* 
the t rrninus at Oak Bay a* well as that a; Ahv Willow* are both with
in easy di*tauee of the favorite camping resort*. ^

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A^T. Qciward, Local flanager.

“5*

JÏ
OF BBLKMIE i

TURKISH INFANTRY AND
ARTILLERY ENGAGED

The Mictdaaian Commit! tc Has 
Sufficient Money to Conduct 

Successful Révolution.

Not

papal affair*, ami Cardinal Frirata. who
belong* to-the Itnuipolla party, is also 
suggested. The latter"» opponent* Inti- 

lta< h» he was uimcio irr~l*fiTta"1ib 
might pot be agreeable to some of the 
Power*, ao-1 b^idea tie ruterf against ftre 

>pe In the conclave. extTpt «>n the last 
I ballot. Pin* offered the |M>*ilioit to Cur*
' din a I Agliardi. who declined to grt'e-4*p 
! the rice-chancellorship of the < fcnrvn.
! Cardinal 8atidU also declined on the 

gruun«l that he wa* not sufficiently rfV- 
, qnninted wit it the French language and 
j that he knpw t<*o little of foreign quvw 
j lion*, except those relating to America, 
^-and he suggested Cardinal Vi menu» 

Vannutelli. Negotiation* are pimiling to 
j have Ourdiaal Àtrairdi, while retaining 
j the vkeMrtiancH 1crdilp, to ssmmc tb<- 
’ mv ret ary * f -dab* tnuijorsrUL. 
j Hr. latppoui K:ib*d to-day that Or 
{ «lilial tferrero y F*i<inoxa i# out « I

Engineer Lowe Readied Too* Angeles 
Before lie Learned of Child's

Jloath. .* „

I»* Attgv.e>. Aug. 7.—At one o’cio.k 
tïïï* iifh rno' i.i tTi«‘rml tram TïlSfîîtfz 
Henry P. LoWv, chief engineer of the 
United State* Steel Corporation, dre* 
in at I#a<lr;tnge having., cou^
pleted a run from the Atlantic lo tin* 
Pacific, n ilDtume of mere-than :t,2UU 
mile*, in the fa*t«>4 lime on veeordi .

Mr. Ijow# left New York on Tu«*'ay, 
August 4th, at 2.45-p.m., ami arrived in 
I*«* Angclea T.'l hour* and 21 minuti** 
later. One hour ami twenty minute» 
more than three dayy. of actual running 
time, which include* the three -hour* 
gained by minting from 40«st to West.

Thn rrconi-hreaktny mn ju*ti' find*i 
by Mr. Ixtwe wa* undertaken to gain 
the- lK*l.*idt* of hi* 13-year-old daught 
who wa* dying itt !*>* Angele*. Thr 
child dic«l early Thursday morning, hud 
Mr. Lowe wa* not n<Mae«l of her death 
until well' <Ht hi* way.

BOILBR M A KIvR K1LLEP.

Wall* of Power House Near Ottawa 
Blowu I)own-'Two Men 

lujureil.

Ottawa. Aug. 7—lA terrific electrical 
storm. n<*cdmpàlijb*d by wind of cyclonic 
fierce, which sw«*pt down I’mier Ottawa 
ami over I.ake 1 >o*vh4*«e.xmrm k the city 
ywterday affcrn«Hin. At I>e*4*hene, Mien 
mile* from here, the wall* of fbe laiwef 
lioitse ‘<«f a big KtWitull amik-r vretriion 
were blown dtiwti ami .!am<** Caimd»ell. 
bollcrtrnkwr-ww killnl: J«»*eph Vali- 
qnette. tMiilerinak.ee a-sslstaut. liad hi# 
bflrk hrukcu «ml will 4lui; J<4m <Umgg. 
lin»miati. w'as *erioi!*ly InjttreiJ, hut will 
recover. Other ebiphiyce* alwi were in- 
Jëreii,- luit only aliglitly. The p 
>\vnëd by Uie Fr:i s«-r ConipaBJ. The loae 

!la cetimeietl at

TIM, DODU'S K1H.NEY PILLS 
UHOVK Ait’ÀY HIS RHEU

MATISM. ■

Srt!«)hica, Aygf* 7.—Four battalions cf 
Turkish tr-'i's. supported by artillery, 
yesterday met and rrmtni ~a body of 
1.700 ttutgeriaft* near S*trovitch.

Taking _ Pm-autiona.
I^indon, Aug. 7.—Uonfidenlial official 

«♦port* received al the foreign (lift re
garding Macedonia hav’e calined the Bri- 
tish g ivi-tt."r*;«>nt !-> :ul< pt t!:«- view tliflt

moment. alUnwigh sufficiently *q D« war- 
. nint tin taking of precaution*. Tliv 

Porte i« h>t»keil to to cutaWiah order in 
Maceth.nia, and tue British official* do 
not boliev • !.. it ti.c Turks contemplate 
.n i

As far it* officials repre-^-nting the 
Balkan state* here are aware, the 
Nfaced< man conimitleé doc* not innsPsk 
autiii .vuL uiaugucatc a ,-uvct‘ss-
fu' ;11hlut k ,’Vut It ia ped by cot 
tlmitog the « xiwiLrg unrest ia ultimately 
bring-fibont the interference of the Pew- 
ers wluch signed The Berlin trtsntyT 

#\cc%>niing to di*patt-he* from Vienna 
last night, the Macedonia.central révolu- 1 
tionarf committee had tixe<l Aitgttnt Hl*t I 
a* the date f.«r the g.tweral riwmg; and j 
bad appoûitetl Boris Sara fuff commander | 
of the revolutionary force*. Boris 8ar 
afoff. whore name ha* been prominent j 
in recent uprising!

•the I

1>EFA V LTi: 11 t »N FESSES.

■ !
.

' ILmton. Aug. 7.—In a- letter written 
last Tuvxiiiy from M«-#*re»I to.the ;> *- 
for of hi* dhurclt, in Rad Boston. Wil
lard 8. Allan, treasurer of the Prem li
era* Aid S»M*ipt«r < f the New England 
Conference of -the- *Me:hodi*t Ep;-« opal 
church. coB«fi*<vd th.it h * whs a «lcf'.iji t- 
ci to the amount ««f more than ffU.M'-O'* 
of the society fund*.

Mr. Allan has be «i tmumrr-r of t*i1 
so. it t y for twelve y tar*, ami clerk of 
th«* E«*t Boston district court for 2Î* 
year*, and for 141 year* wa* a prominent 
member of the school « ommitt -e of Bos
ton. He left home.about a week ago 
without oiwonncing hi* deatiuatiAii nttd 
the first heard from him wa* the 
to ! • F8ast Boston clergy man. Mr. 
Allan said he Fad lost rlu* mnney in 
speculation*. If«- rcquireil lh.- mil r 
to notify the nicmBcr*‘of the Allan fami
ly and the officer* tif th-* gociety of hi* 
confession. $

8lury l W. J. Dixtn lia*. Net Hu* 
Uaiiij- River Settlement Talking. 

BaCwick -I*. Aug. 7.—^(Special.)-
.lui* n^i tue. sytlu r* ii re the cure of 
VX .’turn John Ilixuu of Rln umati*m i» 
causing much talk. The story of the 

J cure, n* t.tuu...iiy. Mr. Eixuu. iuuirclf, is .
Tis follows; ' •«
| •"Iluiing- the *umui« r f 1001, I hod 
j an tiituck of Typhoid Fever, and after 
| 1 got over it lllu-umatiiiui in. 1 hid 
1 i»am* in nty hack and in my right hip 

*o had that 1 had to use a slick to walk 
• ml hud no comfort in sleeping.

“I could- scarcely dn*» myself for 
nearly two month*, and for three or. 
fmr week* 1 could not law my right 
*h k» or put my right leg ou my left

My brother advised me to try Dodd*» 
Kidu-y Pill*, and alter taking tlirw 
boxe*. I began t«> walk, do my Work and 
la«*‘ up my wlu«e<. And the b»**i of it ia,
1 have 1».*<1 no Rheumatism since.""

B^l'i K idm-y Pill* take the uric arid 
out of the hlo«iil ami the Rheuiiiali*m 
goes with it.

<1 LITTERING WITH GOLD.

C'* T,,rks- lu" As,-,il,e,l «> lh,
Yno*t mmantic figure m Tt.T5 Italkan*, lie ,

Liviit.-Gcn. Miles, commemler of the 
j United States army, retire* from active 

. . , -*rvlCer at noon to-day, having reached , . • . . , . .
m Mucedma against I Lieut-Gen You 112 I. ,* I ''‘‘“‘pinvut* conclusively proved, *ay*

command of the

w«t W'-W belietÿ aud dil«l lu be, aKme, the nf ^rf fit ,»#.
1 : ill instigator <«f the alxlnrTron ryf | ___ ________________
MU. HH.-n M. Sl..np, lliif Amrriren mis- A Sr, ,,lta!i, ,|,.,tr0y„l i!„. qu.rti-r, „f 
sionery. inmi lli«- vilayet of Halomea. in . K.|,:iragura, Siiain. orrupieti by the 
8epteml«r, liait. In -rdrr to ptoeitre | working people, 'nir,-.. tboiiaan.l fami-

lie- -wrre rendercti ili-stltuic am! some 
wrtrkmcn perished in the flame*. -Re

fit rough her ranso*l funds to enable th 
Macedonian revolutionary cooimiltee--t» 
organize the insurrection in Macedonia.

P-gcp a ration-* at "tltc* Xi ticatt~7al- DhJtPg~ 7 
Nearing CampleNei*.

Rbipe. Aug. 7.-54. Peter’s is dosed 
while* the prt-i«tratHiH* for ,|Ue c«*ronHth»n 
next Suihlay arc pnx vding. Pope Pin*
X. ha* expressed n ilcsire tq have a* 
many of the humble metn-itera «if the 
f*i;U as ««luiitUii, and fifty
thwm*ft»d ‘ick'ets will la* 4htrlfautM by 
the parish prrest#, Cotholjc cluba and as- 
Rociathuis, seminarie», ecclcaUiBtical coi- 
Ieg«:s, monasteries and convents. 'Fhe re
mainder of the seats will be reserved for 
«L-tioguished; gu*i*u. Uul> tuuo trilumc* 
have lieen dieted, one for the diphiniatic 
body ami one for the Roman ariwtdFTacJt.

lK*>y of,the church will lû» «Tm«l<,d 
compartments with separate en-

F dm the Venetian pruvinw 
ily h-ÏÏTlrîg by ffwiu*ami* To a t tenir

tie cor nation cf “Their* Pope.*1 The 
Papa! master of cciemoiùè* has i.**ue«l 
tiu> inritaiiui** to Ike- arcldibdiops and 
I • - v . ” : • !- " ■■ . ' - ■ • '
c«^*i n from the Vatican into 8t. Peter’s. 
They are required to be at the Vatican at 
seven o’clock Monday.

The gov «'mirent, to «’void nnhfwnrd in- 
01 demi the piazza ami the 
of St. Peter’* and the Bn# 

occupied by the military and 
anti-clerical uumifeata- 
the Socialints for that

ci<l *.
lib.-rhAl «,!

ilicn
ha# forbhhien

■ S|>ropustHl_
da r.

C’nrhi*. tlie Spanish prejender.
‘iu* X..

Don
vrjio i< a pcr*«mai friend of Pius 5C.. ha* 
said to hi* followers that he would not 
lia re the papacy again a* he did umler 
the p«>nUfi nte t.f L« i-, who wan theOnd- 
father f King Alfon.'O, ami ha* even 
g«>::e co'far a* to sniy that he hoped the 
fleet■-ion « f t! 1 P«'i»e would help him to 
tl.e t.In nr, .

T - >« <’ n a new secretary of 
s;4ii«* b 111;. aig more complieate,! n# 
t ier < a «lirbden in the Sacred College 
such .as exi»te«| before the elect bin of 
Pin* X. There i* û stroug acnlJment in 
favor of the reappointment of (Ordinal 

e conversant with nl!

Family cares an«l duties do not wei^h 
down the well woman, and the children 
arc never in her way. Hut when the 
womauly health ia ils, ami Ukt* 
stant struggle with weakness and pii:i, 
lumschold duties are a bun leu almost 
past bearing, and children are ju cease
less annoyance anrl worry

Weak women arc made strong and 
sick women are. made well by the use of j 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presi r j»ttou. It 
estatdislies regularity, <Hes «bsagieeitble | 
drains, heals inflammation and uiccia- j 
lion and cures female wenknep*. 4

Sick women arc invio i to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All corresponde! tea 
strictly private ami sacredl* comaietV.ial. j 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"1 he«1 bt-rn elllng some lime, tnmbled with | 
female wraknc*#.."writ«i >lm Wm. 11 John#, n. 
of Avomlale. L'hentri *_■• Pa ].><•. 
would have to !ie«on niv l-.ick, I tried inn 11 v j 
different mrdtciiieii and milling guvt: u:e r«:i f ! 
until 1 liejtan Dr. Hvr.<« * medicines, using two 1 
h<,tile* ot ‘-Favorite I’rvsrriplkni ' and two of 
•V.oMen Xîcdir*? DiAvnv ri y ' These metiiciny 
have cured me. When I began vour treatment 
I wa# not able to o<« very much, but now I do 
the work f«>r mv Eeniily of nine, and frel better 
to-dny than 1 have for a year. I thank you, 
«luctor. from the bottom of my heart, for well 

■ do l know that you are the one who cured me."
"Favorite Prescription" has the testi

mony pf thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept on unknown and- unproved sub
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce1» Pleasant Pellet» are the 
beet laxative tor family use.

tbv Revelatoke Herald. “The fourth gold 
brick front th«- Northwestern lK*vvlvp- 
ment Company’s properties rveeutly ai- 
rit 1L 1- ; k11:1.i thi* output fully
sustain*, by H* size, the value* of the 
fre,* gold quartz of these important 
inim-b. The brick wcigluMl 11 ll>*. 3 os>, 
tray, ami wa* worth in the vicinity of 
#2.«iUU. This bullion was the result of 
1M twelve-hour Khift* of a mill run, and. 
a* there arc about Aeren tons put through 

_tu... tlie ahift imams the r*-*nlt «♦< ntHliog 
. ISLton* of ore. The arcragi* valw was 
therefore slightly over $33 to the t«»n. 
whirl» i* h highly satisfactnry ahosing.

1 trar rorrmtirpilTi *1 : 
iii contintioiis operation from now on un 
! -- doled for a eh an up.

"Recent developments in thi* vicinity 
bavé proved that another mineral Gelt is 
tributary to Goldht-ld*. Goat Mountain, 
ab 'ut ten mile* northeast^ has been ex- 
tensively prospected this season and êx 
CelVnt.finds reported. ~

"The rOveiit phi-nomcnal strike on th- 
Stui'khulm, situated on the GuldtieUjs 
►i«le of Ijcxington mountain, has heed 
prated far. LatiU t«et. ll*e propesly Uee 
directly below.the Eva and ha* running 
thmugh it a contmnanee of that mine’s 
fissure rein. The owners are getting att 
kinds of gold from the vein which. Ar
thur Go wing has stripped for them al
most to Fish river flat. The vein i* 
from ?T ta 5 fn-t in thickness, and con
sist* of practically hematite, decom
posed and studded with pin head gold. 
80 rich is this decomposed rock, which 
can be crumbled betweeu tho finger*, 
that it wtmld easily pay more than 
wages by crushing and penning. All the 
other claims around are looking well."

MINING AROUND NELSON. 1

More Men Now Working lu Illlla Than 
For 8oimm Year* ra*t< j

“A property wTitcli 1* atlracTTifg «0:1- , 
sideraWe attention from miuuig pen of 
-that city this Muum* r 1» the gruiip of , 
claims owned by J. It. Dugan, on Forty- 
Nine creek," *ayw the «Nelson News. 
"This property waa #take«l nearly five 
years ago, and wince then the owner ha* 
Uhmi gradually oiientiig it up with, a 
small force «if men, and It now proitotse» 
t«» mak«« a large prod lb ft. Tin''- whole 
wide of the mountain tlivre mp|ienr* to 
lie composed of free milling gold «ire, 
which though low grade, ear rie» wuftiri- 
ent value* to Inqjke It* extraction profit
able with a stamp mifl loeainl on the 
gioiiml. Two tunnels bat'e been driven, 

h-' ««f which i> in 7Ô teyt and the*other 
r.M*b âükT"TWfÔÔt shaft heeB" s5utr 

Beeddv* this cousidvrabh* stripping has 
been don*\ all of wltudi work prove* the 
vidé extent of the lead. Tile ore i* first l 
e wo mitered |n the Inti of Fbrtjr-Nine , 
creek, the claim* extending for nearly j 
n mile up the luountalu beyond. ,

“1’liis is only one of the propertL* in 
the mineral zone lying immediately t<i 
the westward of the city that i* rapidly «

-« vining to the front. A year tfo there : 
was ucareely aiythihg doing from Morn- . 
i»f mountain to Bint creek, with the ex
ception of a small force employed at th«* : 
Boorman-Granite, and a dozen or *0 
men doing aNses-sueut work oil their 
claim*, or prospecting. The 8ilwr.K,ing 
hnd <-lo*e<l down ami there wa* pra«*ti 
cally nothing doing on either Toad or 
Morning nnumtain*. With tin* union of j 
the Athabasca and - Venn* companies, 
w hi< h resn!tc«l in Hie n**ump;lou of work 
on the Venus mine, the ore Wing crush- • 
ed at th# At! :iha-« a mUI. ll, - ti |, nrn 
•*1. epd one l-> one ! pi
•ëveraj new niin have bet 11 opened 
ngfiin. ’Fhe Athahama U tire nearest 1 
mine to Nel*on, and #Hli«mgh thi* season j’ 
thr company ha . tntcihfvd only to pa-rk " 
the Venu* mine, the «h-vchipment ear- j 
rle«i.on at the Athabasca haw given *m h ]
« ■ t «‘mrragtng r«*sqTtn th a t i t l* very prose I 
able .that the latter property will soon | 
again become a regular shipper.

*v"At the Juno, which wa* opened up 
tl i* spring, the "results *«i f»i^fiaVe far 
cxccr-rted the cxppctntionv or the man-! 
ageeriefit. Tfie-ore bixliva which were be- ! 
Ing w«rrked on l»efore the rich strike wa* 
made last mouth alone ««Hired good rv- ‘ 
luni*. The ore enoountere«l on the ne» 
workings, however, ha* been fo much * 
rivh.tr than any encountered on the pro 
perty tiefore. that at .first It was feared 
that it w on id ;#<«gg» n;|!r a pocket, but 
work ha* be.ii purifcrd a-Rapidly forward 
a- pO'5;l|îe wn< made, \
ami the mfw drery imlicatiuu

>
"Ai the 8£rt r e/L* the fon-f of men 

lut* been ^tokUüy !wreased, ami there |
U every pro ? 4Ih of h rty. n* * u m- .
iïig K» old plaHih a* #0* of the leading ! 
mine* of the pro^i^^

"On Enirle en* k the INnrm in Granjle 
t* Ind'-g wnrket hy a îstgc f.»rc!* «»f men, ! 
an<f the app« .iram-e of the property is ; 
mo<t**ati*fH«-t»»ry.,

"At the May anrl Jennie, which wn* 
r'o*#«i down for a long period, a slmali . 
feme of men were stayed to work a ! 
couple of mont 1 s'agi», ami plenty of gopl t 
paying ore i* In ing opened oui. Boiile* ! 
these proper!ive. there are six or seven j 
other* on witieh from five to ten men , 
an* at work, and there ar,- more men 
working in the hill* netr by than has 
been the <nn*e for some, year* past,**

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN 
HERALD PRAISES FOR PE-RU-NA.

[Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More 
Women Than All Other Diseases Combined.]

^ —j——-— - p-— ■

Systemic catarrh cause* nenre now, 
poor appetite, tired reelings» 1 -.uua 
cures catarrh wherever locate*» 

LETTERS FROM WO*EN. 
lifes Anna Prescott1» letter.

Mies Anna Prescott, in a letter from 
116 Booth Seventh street, Minneapolis, 
Minn., writes: y •
“/ was completely axed ap test 

•toll, my appetite had failed and / felt 
weak and tired all the time. My drug- 
flxt advised me to try teruna and the 
•elief I experienced after taking one 
toff/e was truly wonderful.
" I continued Hs use tor five weeks, 

tnd am glad to say (hat my complete 
■estoration to health was a happy

Ps-m-am a True Prlesul to Women, 
Mias Florence Allan, a bcantlfnl Chi

cago gin, writes tho following from 75 
Walton Ware;
“As a tonie for a worn ont system, 

Pernna elands at the head ia my esti
mation. Its effects are truly wonderful 
In rejuvenating the entire eystem. I 
keep U on hand all the time, and newer 
hare that « tired feeling/ as a few doses 
always makes me feel like s different 
woman."—Florence Allan.

Peruna will be found to effect an Im
mediate and lasting cure in all cases of 
systemic catarrh. It acts quickly and

___ l»eneflciaIlyon thed i «eased mocouamem-
turprise to myself as well ma to my hranee, and with healthy mucous mem- 

—Anna I YcseotL j brune» the catarrh can no longer exist,,

1 Pt runs Makes Ton Feel Like a New Puma '•
Miea Mario Coats, a popular young wo

man of AprJeton, Wis., and President of 
the Appleton Young Ladica’Club,writes:
“When that languid, tired feeling 

comes over yon, and your food no longer 
tastes good, and small annoyances irri
tate you, Peruna will make you feel like 
pother person Inside of a week.

“I have now need it for three season», 
and find It very valuable and efficaci
ous.”—Miss Marie Çoats.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peromu 
write at once to Dr. Hartzaan, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Calnmôus, (X

U.YfSOp-ALLED OPPORTUNITY for 
id live mmsollrltor, Apply p*‘re«nial!j to 

K<!w«rds. 7«) YaJ«*» street.

H.«t Me Fa rlli ne, of San Francisco, won 
tne decision ov«-r Pstsey Haley, of Bos
ton, before the Ix*ti««x Athletic Club. 
Hilton. The bout went twelve round*.

Rev. Wm. Hyisack; ««f the Peer Park 
Presbyteriaa church, Ttoroatay-hae hiiee 
kfferei! a sttfriiry «if6"fh.ODO tn j*o to the 
First Presbyterian thureh, Caiwtown.

Holden White, ««f Walkerville, wlm i* 

! 1

FtiSSIL PILLS. -The demand 1» proof of 
their worth. Dr. Agncw’s Liver 1*111» are 
lient Ing out many foasll formula* at a quar
ter a Imx. They're better medicine, easier 
doses, and 10 cent* a vial. À thousand 
Ailment* may arise from a disordered liver. 
Keep the liver right and you'll Hot have 
Rh-k ileadni-he, Bllloq*nesa. Nausea. Con
stipation and Sallow Skin Fold by Jack- 
son A Co. and-Hafl A Co. —61.

TO LKT—FurnDhed bonne keeping room*, 
with #ulte of rtiotua and klt«Un-n on ground 

"floor. Apply 120 Vancouver street.
TO HR NT—6 roomed house on Mary street-, 

Victoria West, near water. A. K. Wade, 
44 Yates street.

TO LET- Nicely furnished front room. 
Apply rill INtmiora street.

OFFICER TO LKT-With Qre-pro«if vaults. 
h«*at. ami motleru oouvenlencee; reduced 
ri-nt*. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

LOST OR FOtMTO.

LOST Small white hull terrier, two spots 
on hack; onawers to "Mickey." Reward

ISLAND and MAINLAND 
#14 per tee.

IN A NO ,FOB SALE Upright, by Collard A 
Collar»!, pretty ease, *w«-et lone; owner 
leaving town: price 9130.7; Williams, 20 
Klf«»rd street, Cadboro toy road.

FOR RALE-7 fOOOW« house, with one 
acre *4 land, highest pert -of Victoria, 
with lovely view ««f aurroumllug country, 
plentiful* supply of water and fine hbrub- 
bertes. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria.

FOR RALE—6*4 acres 3 miles fn>m town. 
g«*Ml 7 roomed house, barn ami several 
outhouse*, over 7.i*wr Strawberry plants, 
a great, numtier of fruit trees, spli-ndlri 
land. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria.

TO LET—One or two monibe, comfortably 
furntsh'Ht hnnse; nice groond*; two min
utée from care; rent reeeonaWe. Apply 
Muudsy'a Shoe Stove.

FOR SALE 3 roomed cosy house, In good 
condition and repair, with well plant.il 
garden, |«M. Apply Alpha, 449 P. O., 
Victoria.

HOUSES TO LET Eaqulmalt road, 
near Lampeon etreet, » room a tur
n la bed ....... .................................. 440 (K)
Green Ht., 6 rooms................... ...... Au
Heed etreet, 7 rood»» furnished.,.. »7 00
8t. Charles St., 9 rooms .................. 86 00
Speed Ave., 4 r«K»me ................... .. 6 u
Whittier Ave., 9 nxiroe, 1 acre. .... 10 

THE KTUARI ROBERTSON CO.. LTI>
23 Broad Street

FOR HALE-Six roomed cottage, flret-claae 
condition : Vest reeldentlal part of city; 
ea*y terme. Apply 113 Government 
etreet. Room 6.

HAVING TO VACATE PREMISES on the 
l*t of August, 1 will sell atovea and furni
ture ht gr«‘»tly redu«-ed prices. Now 1» 
the time to get bargains, at the Old 
Curloelty.Rhop, cor. Y'atee and Blanchard

ip, a modern 2 story 
roomed dwelling house, in g«iod eond!tl< 
close to ear Une: prive 91.600. Apply to
PelMme** * >> , « o»r«pieeet I

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES—Our harmless remedy rdlereh 
without fall delayed or suppreseed 
menetruatlon. Fee free trial addrcea 
Paris Chemical Mnwaukee. Wla.

SOCIETIES.

■ REGULAR COMMUNICATION,
wV Vanconver-Qnadra, No, 2. A. F. A 

A. M., Wednesday. August 19th, 
at 7.») p.m. R. B. Mckflvktng, Recy.

0?D^T,2.1R.,B9.n' Ne T«*. 1 0. r., m*u
Ul Celedunle mil. am «nd third Tue. 
<*T. ht S p. m. each month. T. a. Dm 
wrethlT. « Vite, an»

fi.lMBKHa Alio UAI KITTKHS.

A. A W. WILSON, Flambera and Gas FU 
tera, Bell Hangers and Tlnemltha; Deal 
ere In the beet description» ot Heating
and Cooking Rtovee, Range», etc.; ehl# 
ping «applied at lowest rate* Bread
etreet. Victoria. B.C. Telephone rail 12#
l HHÔLlTKSiMà’AMD-iwMIMoiE-^

SMITH * CHAMPION. 100 Douilhh it»et 
VphulitrrlDg end repilrlog . epMlhltj 
o«rp«th rlein.d ,nd laid 'Phone 718.

MACHINISTS.
U HA PER. General Machinist. N* 1M 

Government atreet. Tel. «#>

PAIMTINO, PVPBH HANUINti, BTC

B. ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Pioneer St, ■»«
mate» furnished. Tel. U3UA,

HAY,
McDowell & Hosie

I JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

■TILDE* A GENERAL CONTRACT©**

ROBT. Dl.NRDALK. Builder and <>«. 
erw-uw. 4# Third street. Telephone 34A,

builUmgs.

THOMAS CATTKILALL—16 Broad atreet. 
Alterations, office fitting», wharvae re 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 1» Tatee Bt. 
'We have up-to-date machinery and eea 
do work to yoor advantage. 'Phone 71*.

DAY SCHOOIj—Misé C. O. Fox. « Maeee 
• ddreaa. MIK8 ruX" muelc t**cher, ea*e

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 Broad street
(up-stalrsi. Shorthand, typewrttlag, 
bookkeeping taught. B. A., Macmillan, 
principal. - >.

•AIL LOFT A TEST kavtoiTy.

WB HAVB A LARGE STOCK of teal# 
for sale or. hire. F. Jeune A Bro, yne 
tics I sail and tent makers, 127Vb G overs

ee AVENGERS.

JULIUS W*®T, General Scavenger, see- 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Yard# sad 
eeeepoole cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort etreet, grocerei 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Deng 
las street», will be promptly .attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street. 
Telephone 130.

POTTERY WARE.

8EWER PI PB. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
F1RK CLAY, FLOWBR IN ITS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY (X)., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRBBT* 
VICTORIA.

ENGRAVEES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why seed to cities out of th* 
Province when you can get your Engrav- 

................. Work guaranteed 1tngs In the province! Work guaranTeedi

E<-ee satisfactory. The * B. G. “* 
graving C 
torta. B. C.

Co., No. » Broad St,, Ti#.

BUSINESS MEN who uee printers* leh
need Engraving». Nothing ao effective a* 
llluatratlvue. Everything wanted In tile 
Hne made by the B. Ç. Photo Engravleg 
Co., 36 Broad etHet. VTMorta, B.C. Gate 
for catalogues • specialty.

ZING ETCHINGS—ail kind» of Bngravtags
on shir, for nrlnters, made by tfc# iTa 
Photo-hognoimj Co.., m hr»» St.. TI. 
«era. Mips, plans, etc, —
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Cillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

THEIR MEETINGS
PRESIDENT SPEAKS

OF SOCIETY’S AIMS

Knox S
Gelatine

Paper Prepared by City Eetbw Tops 
k Well Received byjhe 

VWtori.

! rintivn, and the dtiseii*» <>f Victoria for 
, the v t-lvtmiiv accorded tbe aaaociatioh, 
and the provincial government for it* 
kiudne»» hi giving them the une of the 
parliament building*.

The meeting then adjourned until the 
evening, in order that a trip might be 
taken up the Arm on the launch Koot-

1 tniijr^
Evening tiewdou.

In the evening the mmociativii met in 
the city ball. Before the reading of the 
paper prepared hjr C. li. 'I^opp, city em 
giueer, on the* Municipal li»|yrovciuent*
•»f Victoria, President Thompson, by 

•h, Spoke <>f the ,iamen
i»tt ciamathm whemxt and <»t the «-irrtr Everybody 0» Home T*m Foead the

TRADE
SUPPLIED

* Yesterday aftwNot in the nfcptlrc 
rodm iu the parliament building* the 
Pacific Northwest Society of Engineers 
iuwembled for their first business meet
ing of the convention. President R. II. 

i Th'xiipeou, of Seattle, occupied the chair.
I After the formal oj»enmg of the meet
ing Ilia >X orship Mayor McCaudle*» cx- 
teiiilvd on la-half o(^tbe city a welcomeofyti __ |__J ^
to the delegate». Ile'mnd»’ a jocular al-. jyooi l^ecame darkened. ”Tfeis country 
Juaion to a foreign organisation holding halt undergone »»• many change*." he cou- 
iU first meeting in the parliament build- “that it would »k* wasted were it
iug* of British Columbia. Referring to lM4l fur iu rocks.” Tr»cii|g the liiatur/ 
the frieudly relations which existed he- uf Vancouver Island, ht; U-gg.-d the par- 
t www-the United State# and Canada, hi* jvu uf the citisem* if hvXw vut astray in 
remarks were warmly applauded by the m* f a,-t», as he had acquired hi» infur- 
dekaatva. mat'-.n frmn a United Nfateeldstory. and

Ih* referred to the pnogrv** which the u Veiy old une at drat. Wfivn, bew- 
I’niWd Siah-s had made. It was dm la Wr he came to the period wtk,n the

hiatory of the province of British Co
lumbia. The first of these was referred 
to in a humorous way. lie said that 
about ten acres of the sea was being re
claimed in order that .the city might pro
vide space for tee C. P. U. to erect au 
hotel. It was well known that c--rpora- 
liona such as the C. P. It. were always
in a position to require help._So the city
of Victoria, out of the inagniticent gen
erosity of its heart, was recovering a 
part of the sea for them to build gu hotel

It is not generally known bow much 
the dtp owes to the (’. P. 1L That

fll EASY TIME FOR 
VICTORIA TEAM

THE MAJESnCS WERE '
WHOLLY OUTCLASSED

Ball While the Sphere Twice
Rfticbfd the Fetce.

f«rdmcu went Iu they uuidc three* rune. ’ 
TLe grocers theu wept to the lu^t* for the 
aecoud time, boy Hunt wif no» pifüinî 
splendid l ull, allowing only fouir nuw for 
the next four Innings. In the next few 
Innings the fciMmeu gradually evened the 
sedre, making four run* In two inning*.
■ nd In the fifth winning the match by 
scoring 0. For the grocer* It. Jesse pitch- . 
«•d and H. Shanks was catcher, while for 
the feedtuen Hurd aud Sylvester were the 
battery.

Following Is the «core by Inning*:
1 2 3 4 3 j

firm er* ................. ............. 7 '© 0 4

We’ve Been Talking
To you for some time about the .advantages of drinking pure

-it '
Feednien ............................... 3 2 0 2 0—13

The Victoria trine had an easy time 
yesterday afternoon. Not only were 
the Majesties not in the game “all the 
time," hut they weren t m it any of the 
Fine. Ttiey narrowly escaped a *hut- 
out, their only run being scored by 
liulie.u on Helm*'* hit iu the fifth. In 
every way the visilor» were ootela»*ed.

R. P. Rithet 

& Co., Ld.,
Ôoooooooooooooooooôoeooooo

«'ould only be properly told when the. aud in contrast With their faint attempt* 
* 1 ••'iw-i- -• to make au imprewsion on the *cor«

v Ready for 
the Swim

* Ready with every etitch «< 
clothing man or boy needs from 
the both to* the bod. Bot wâuu s 
EKOt needed these warm days

a great measure to thé inventive genius 
-of the people of that country and to the 
engineering ability of its eitixens. Can
ada w as not behind In this work. 11» ta* 

’ stauced the Westminster bridge as an 
. « maple ..f this, lie also made refer
ee** v. fig were being carried on in thi* 

J city in the red«j*»ption of the Janus l*ay 
Hate.

If be had his life to live over again he 
Im Uwci! he womd choose some branch 
of engineering n* his life work. British 
Columbia owed much to the engineer*. 
They had perhaps dime more than any 
other class to build up this province;

He hoped to see the asaociathfii, as a 
result of this fir>t visit; liecome more in- 

! tvrested in British (Columbia and conic In 
j and develop it# latent resources.
1 Chas. IIA)-ward, president of the Tour- 
I ist Association. felt gratified that Vk>
1 toria had been chosen as the place for 
! the first" meeting of the association. It 

was a happy thought which led the a*#o- 
, elation to meet at the outpost of western 
civilisation. Hv lioiieil they would enjoy 

i their visit. If they did not see what 
they wanted, they must ask for it, aa

In»mr«l the efforts of the home nine loom
ed up cowpiruousty enough to be dax-

Euierson w** on the slab for the 
home id op. He soon discovered that 
especial exertion ou liia |wrt wa* uti- 
neerweary, *.,■ he contented him*» If with
fanning a batsman when he Jfclt like it. 

ho came to Lhc period wb^n the Chaco was behind tfie bat, g ml took 
arrangement ymi#.mud* that the terminus things calmtj. At the bat In ami Kiih;> 
of thv.C, 1». R. should Iw locat'd at W- w>n wafted the sphere t«» the fence In 
tari a ho told of ttmiing here at auc tauh tiu. fifth inning. la»ih making home run*, 
ami seeing the*piles of rails at Eaqnt- sWhgien wen an fmmactilate first haw- 
mah which nerved to prove that the rail- uhoi, um rring and a*, stendy a* a rock, 
way >» be built to this city. He HrNmd his tgitllng eye with Mm. mak* 
asked Whether those rail» were st^jl ing iW hua, one of them being for 
there. three bag#. took a lot hf healthy

The C. P. IL afti-rw'ard* evaded latild- exen-ixi' rik centre, lie ing prv*«plled with 
ing to the city and now they bad Vic four flic*. ^ f which he handled. A 
toria heaping ooal* of fire «ut the head < vtiid«* uf tht uV were very pretty . tvln
of the C. P. 1L in giving u site for build- The same player also made a nyimrk
iugs which should originally have been aldy fine tbr«»w fKno th«- fi^ld t«> third, 
put up here. , laying low W«.«»dwoKtii. who fat triions! y

' Turning to the btwine** side of the thougltt he could 1». a\ti V baT! to that
hot 1 proj « t. however, the speaker sai l ‘ >y,g.

nit was highly probable that the achcn^ j The errors for t..e *id* were
was a goal one. lie could easily un- made by Harm**. Smith, ctoward and 
derstaud how it would be a good bud- ! MefVmnell. Mo*t of them wyre bad.

With t^e lights turned off, view* of 
the reclamation work were thfowu on 
n canvas while the imiter prepared by 
Mr. To|ip wa* read by the secretary. 
Thei»oiwr went fully into the system em
ployed in laying block imwmeut in the 
city and building of the Jaiue* tuiy re
taining wall. Every stage in the \\--rk

:
the a.-cond baseman being nepMlriMf f«.r 
the*** Their fieUtlng on th* wbfljl 
rank, and enough to break their pilehe 
heart. 'Hie latter, although twit 
heavily by the local*, platwl a at»-» 
game, |*w-»Ai*iug a very de<>ptirc drop 
which laid low seven of the home la«l« 
But he larked variety ami speed, and all

Victoria wished to make th« nj Welcome.# was fuly gone into and deputed on'the j uM* io«*aI hatter* were able to find him
screen Ik;fore the eyes of the spectator*. The Victorian* started scoring in th 

At the conclusion of It a vote of thank* I «rrond. Berne* opening the a<*Voiint

Bathing Suits, 
Two-Piece Suits, 
One-Piece Suits,

Men’s or 
Rathlng 
aud 2ûci

bo ye, aye. 
drawers, 10c., 13c..

1.1611
Vknorla’* Cheapeet Cash Clothk* 

» JOHNSON SX

Dally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the. Victoria 
^Metewrologicsl Department.

Victoria, Aug. 8.-3 a. m.—A vast area 
of high barometric pressure cover* nil this 
western portion of the i-ontlnent, extend
ing from the Pacific ocean to the province 
of Xlanltotia. No rainfall has been reported 
during the last 24 hours either on the. Paci
fic slope or Iu the Northwest Territories, 
find splendid summer weather 
•H section*.

P resilient Tbonapeon, in ‘replying, 
I «tater]. that the a#soclatk>n felt gratified 
; at the welcome extended. They felt

---- , proud to be asked ty assemble iu the
j parliament building*.' They were gath- 
vreil not ar engineers of evil but of gooil. 

j 'l*his visit won id lend them to realise that 
1 tin* United Statin wa* not tin* only 
1 country in the world. They would realise 
j that there were others working with 

to XI.uu. them.in furthering the interest* of man
kind. and that other place* had their 
dittkultien to vivront juet as they had.

lie hoped the t wo countries would con
tinue alongabie of one another a* friend*. 
Engineer* were not k*cal in their inter
est*. Tb<-r wen* concerned /n dcvidojung 
nature in all her anuttifarioo* manifes
tation*. He referred to the early day» 
in the history of the country—the home
spun period. In pne family there wo* 
combined all the profession*. Ttie head 
of the family united in him ail the pur
suit*. A* the family grew Bp the dif
ferent boy* were juit to the various call
ing* which Would contribute to the neoe#; 
eitie* of the «•ommunitjr^ . 1

He traced the various stages through
which jhe different__professions had
|ui*x,-d in reaching their proper posit ion. 
-Civil Engineering "had been the last to 
acquire it* right place kmong the learned 
professions. j

The society w hi<h wa* represented 
was organised in order to afford the 
means of diffemitiating the qualified 

! engineer6 from the mere pretender, 
j The work of the engineer was cumu
lative. The first principie in Tt waa 

souud «■«•mmou-bense. • There must be 
the finish of education to this. Matbe-

wu* accorded Mr. Toop. and ou mot km 
it was unanimously decided to ask him 
to forward a copy of the paper, together 
with any ad«Mtiunnl information a* to 
the cost of the different parts of the 
work, to the secretary. • In doing so it 
wa* |s»infeti out that aiiy other place 
undertaking work- similar to thi* could 
thus have valuable Information avall- 
able! This, with the Illustration* pre
pared, will Ik* pukli*b««d by. the associa-

After Herbert CtffbtNnrt. of the Trnmst 
AAsof-iation, bad cxlribit«»l o«lditi«'iml 
view* of sonH* of tb** *llr«* t+ve fMtaiM 
of the city, the* association â«ijmitned.

BABY'S FECOND HUMMER.

TUB OAR.
REGATTA AT 81. UA THAR! N EH.

8t. Catharines. Aug. 7.-T,be first day «g 
the Rvynl Canadian regatta was favored 
with flue 'weather, though the course wa* 
somewhat alow. The regatta was a won i 
derful succi-s», there being probably a 
larger crowd than ever before atleuib-d a 
Royal Canadian tegatta.

The a«>uior fours Iwought rut the Dona, 
Wluulpeg aud Argo*. The Argo* are a j 
very heavy crew, selected for their weight, j 
well boated, aud the condition of the water 
favored them. Winnipeg r<»wed an old 
boat too weak to carry the crew properly, 
and this was made worse by the- rendition ; 
<-r tin water. Arg.w t»*> nr*t place by 
four lengths. Time, 7.TT

The first heal of the junior fours U-twcen - 
Detroit, Ottawa aud Wluulpeg waa easily ( 
won by Wluulpeg. Time, 7.M*. Second , 
heat. Junior fours, betwefifi "Argue, Toron 
tv and Dons, wee a runaway race fur the j 
jbwrrfsl Argos rww. - Without apparent 
effort they distanced their two rivals. ( 
Time. 8.08. The Anal of Junior fours was j 
the last race on the programme, and aw the 1 
first aud ««frond crew* of previous beat* ) 
were allowed to eompcle there were four j 
starters, luma. Argo*. Winnipeg and Ottn- 
wa. l-fielt ément ran high ; bet ween Winni
peg and Argist, a4«d » good deal << money 
was Im*L

The Winnipeg «ontlngent were not dis 
«vuraip-d at the defeat of the seniors and 
aeeepted everything that was offered. 
They won out, with the Argo» second, by 
two lengths.

Ka«-e summary: Senior font*, won by Ar 
gyiiMuts, Winnipeg aecopdv' Dons third, 
ffunlor fonr-. Hast he«t Wluni|M-g first. 
<»rtaw-a fimf, I- in-H tfeH Junior fours. 
*■*••4 hen! Argonauts first. I Am* second. 
Ton uto thlnl. Final heat Wlielpeg first. 
Argonauts waii Pair nan Detroit first. 
Argotuuils st «-uml. Jutrior, «loubles Ar- 
gonant* Sret. Detroit wie«.ml. Jwnlor 
Mingles, first heat -Detroit flhif. llaniilion 
•reoed, I tons third. Time, 8.41.

LAWN TENNIS.
YE8TKUDAY 8 PLAY.

Yegierday the Uehhvr street courts were 
thronged with spectviçpfc, uiol » uumUr of 
ekcitlug N'gu|uefe took plate.’—tTntoiIt.Tedl) 
th« game iXt i> eeu Howard and Pvoiey and 

ell. In - the men s doubles, 
forward to with the great- 

interest. "1 b\iuatvh «;ui*e on early in 
the afternoon and pitied l«» »*• fully up to

Ceylon Icl. Aie you brntfiting by our advirc? Sold only in sealed lead 
packets. Black or natur.l gicen, 40c, 50c an j 6oc per lb. By all 
grocers.

TEAS COFFEES ’ SPICE®
rmmfmrrfî Heinz Bulk 

Sweet Pickles
Ter Pint ..................................................... 20c.
Heinz Bulk* Hour I*bkl«;s, |.-r Pint.... 16c. 
Hein* Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 45c. 
Hillard's Relish, per Hot tin 35c.

Olive*. Stuffed Olive*. Relishes. Chutney, 
etc., etc., In great variety, at prices that 
touch the puree lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROC1R8, 56 YATES ST.

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
Urge variety Is stack. These she 

contempiutc building shield select 
Is edvesce.

SHOW H«h»m. O0« . LANGI.BY AND 
BROUGHTON STREETS. 

dmC| 2 LANGLEY BTREET.
P. .0. Box ». Phone Wk

^ . Rithet andhmerwin ami Smith came Lome m the 1 lilM, 
necnod, tliank-* to raw errors hy Mt- 
Ikmald at *e< oml. ami the stick work of
Rumen ami M«4*oancii. Vi> turia add d , ,, , , „. x .„ , . . expectation». « ait-iuXplay was lb.
five m«»re to thi* record in tin- fourth, j ttir«>n«tkout x
anil four in thi* K£Ül..tsyvf then»* be
ing Immc rpn* by-Rim r»«u1 aud <*hn»e.
Iti the seventh they «cored oui*, ami 
in rtie'dgt.th auUWInMl a
*a«i spectacle, ami the «evert! fair enp- 
|M»rter* <>f the Majestic* in the grand 
stand, who were all cut him a *m when 
the game (jicnfff. can Is- |>ar«Toned *n 
somewhat d«j<-ctcd ileihennor when the 
Ih*p iTTring- wan PTrir* -To 4aj ’• raw, it 
i-« htified. will lie more evenly «*»nte**te*!.
The score ytsterday was. a* follows:

Why It Is a Dangerous Time 
Little One*.

Baby'* second summer U cou^idcp’d a 
dangvruUA- tiim- in the life of every in- : 
faut because of the disturbance lo tb ^ | 
digestive fuuctiou» can**d' b| cutting 
t.-eth -luring the hot weather. In «light j 
lj .• -- degr< v every sum on r i- -t nm 
of danger for kabie* a* i* iAi<»wn by th * 
im*rvuHCtl death rate among them during 
the heated term. Of great interest t- 
every, mother, therefore, «* a 
lively rcceut «lt*covery of wiiit h Mr*. 
David Lee, of Idndsay, Ont., writes as 
follows : •

“My little girl had a hard time g. t- 
ttng htT •' teeth. Star vrair feverish, her

Majcetlcw.
a b. r. b.b

tongue was coated, her Im-alh offensive,

temperature. 32; minimum, 52; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Bar-.mi-ter, 3Ü.Ü6; temfvera- 
turc. ÔU; minimum, 3ti; wiud, calm; wvath

Barkervllle- Barotpcter, 30J0 ; t « • mp<*ra - 
tor*1. 41. mlnimnm, n*. wind, cafta; w.uta- 
cr, cloody.

Ban Francisco— Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. 4M; minimum, 40; wind, lo miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Hdmonton —Its nonet er. 30.06; tempera- 
fere. 38; minimum, DO; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

T^ere are 7 death* in France to every t> 
in Knglau-1. ---------- —

Own Tablet» ami she !•• grin improving 
at oner. She had nut slept well at nigiit 
for about three mouth*, and I wa* al- I 
most worn out caring for her. Nothing 
did her any good until I gave her tab- 
kla. No*, her food digeat* grygerb. nvr 
breath i* sweet, her tongue <lean and tbp 
is quiet and good. I can strimgly roN-om- 
meud the tablets to other mothers as 
they cured my baby when nothing else 
would." ‘

Baby’* Own Tablet* ,are sold by all 
make him in en- 4pateri in nt4ictaes «-r will !•«■ *enl pow* 

often Ilo Injury ««•••l twenty «te eetit» > buz, by the 
Dr. Wtttiame Medicine t*nmi>any, Brock 
ville. Ont.

BLANCHE WALSII <}frUS DIVORCE

New York. Aug. 7.--Juatkv Dugfo to
day signed, the final decree of divorce in 
favor of Blanche Walsh, the actmw, In 
her finit against Alfred 11 • krnan, to

Yu*tori® and viciulty-LUdR or. moderato: matin» and phiLmophy. must- be part of ^loU
winds, continued fine aud warm today aud the engineer. The real engineer must '"***' “*~
Benday. j have these. This placed civil ettginwr-

Lower Mainland Light or moderate ing ain«»ng the learned profession*, 
wind*, continued fine and warmer to-day The careleesne*» of the true engineer 
and Sunday. * in the United States and Canada had

Reports. „ placed, the profewdoe in a wrong |*mm-
Vlctorlà-Rarometer. 30L1T; temperature, ' fiou. It had been debased atid m-buloua 

&3; mluLuium. 03^ wtn,d, .calm; Weather, idea* existed concerning the work of the 
clear.«». '* * ^engineer. The engineer used his kuowt-

New Westminster — Barometer. 30.16; | edg.‘ of the laws of nature in designing
works in the interests of hi* fellow-men.
Because n man by accident inrented 
something did not 
giiieer. Mm like tli
lb the profession. Without a knowledge 
of the principles underlying the profes
sion they C6nht~ not Th* engineers.

The engine» r must know nat.urÿ and 
her laws. With this he goes forth to 
work for the advantage of man.

Tin* Good Roads Aswwiatlon in Am
erica are Hut the awakening «*h tin* rid* 
of the Atlantic of the spirit whkrh actu
ated the reformers for g«NNl road» In 

j Europe. Taking this as a starting fsiint 
I he trhee«l the history of many of the 
| brunches oY engineers. Men iik«- Edison 
; mid Mnrimni were students who. by their 
! rew'arches, pursued the pathway o( the 
■ true engineer.
j They were gathered at this, the first, 
f convention for the purp-Htv of looking 
j back over the year’s work—to me what 

they had done. If they had tip- true 
spirit of the ehgincer they would not be 
satisfied to play a part like that of the 
druggist who compounded for the physi
cian. They would not . he satisfied to 
simply MloW the guidance of some one 
else. They would only lie satisfied 
working oh the foundation acquired by 
the too rough mftstery of ,thc underlying 
principles, ti)*ev«dve that which would 
be tit the advantage of .mankind.

The’sjV»akcr ckws'd his able and finish- 
| ed address by stating that he would he 

satisfied if at the end of the year the 
j members, througgh the aid of this asso

ciation. would -be-found a full milestone 
min the position they ocCUpIéd at the 
beginning of the year.

After this address which wfls heartily 
J applauded, a vote of thanks wa* accord

ed III" Worship the Mayor. Chas. Hay-,, 
el COPCO SOAP (étal eakek j ward, tb* president of the Tourist Asso-

Kelsey, 3 k 
M«-| NiiiaUI. 2 h*. 
Hergiii. c. ... . . 
Mulcahejr, r. t. 
La Gault. 1 "b. 
llulltu. Lt«, 
Hgtqnr. v:~t. . 
W«H«dwi>rth, p.

Smith. 3 l*. 
.Rmerwon. p.

........ 4
1

.........  4
........... 4
........... 4
,...v 4 
___  4

4
.........  4

36
Victoria.

2 10 2 
0 0 0 0
0,0 3 2
0 0 8 0
0 13 1
0 0 0 0

M• « ••until. i
• r

a.b. r. b.h. p.o. a.
.3 3 1 2 O

... 5 3 -11 o3
,, 3 1 3l W 0

lu u«> guiilv during lbe (our. 
uauieut has lb» re bveu uiuvii bribing. 
Ou errerai ocvaaloue. Luwex «-r. In.ih couph*» 
seemed tv warm to their work and some 
emaeblog «u doue. This waa u»w frequent, 
U>»h s.ues adopting the same tactic*—that 
of putt.ug up a atone wall defence. Rltui’t 
eappuflad- l’nWwU ®lowlbwnlly, ami Gtrwnrd 
and Fooley worked togetiier «pleudldly.

Another pirn1 which waa watched by g 
targe crbwil was lw-tw.eu" INnreH and 
l’«n»b*y. The game was closely contested, 
and many were of the opinion when the 
•evoud set wa» In progress that Fooley 
would win out. It t«N»k t-hree act a to de- 
« -d# the srlnuer. and at times Powell, who 
w«»n. was hard pressed. The score was. 
0 4.0 1,04.

To day the eeml fiual». fluula aud chain- 
pion»hips are being played. Yesterday * 
results follow ;

Powell1 and V|im Blvkfurd beat Freeman 
aud Ml»» I till, »4k 0-1.

Major Black and Mr». Hardy beat Ken 
_ j worthy and Mrs Martin, 6-1, «M. 
y Fooley and Howard l»eat R.iiiet aud 

I Powell, 7 5. U3.
j Lieut. Kuos and Mrs. Burton heat Far- 

e. ; qubar and Mis* Finitb. 6,0. 6-2.
2 Mrs. Langley and Mtaa» Be« brat kn. 
• Bakfiv and mi»» Baink. 02, 02.
0 I' PùweU Wwi F«»dej, M

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD,. SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

lie 
He 
the j

Moore. I.

44 17 H 27

••icl Ike COLD DUST t» hi do yoer work.*

This would be a cleaner, brighter world If every 
kaiMlmpir nitffl

GOLD DUST
h tÊmHtmltmm your pleasures; Dtvldmm you? 
efforts trom your ceres; Adm*-
ta your life.

THE n K. FA IRBAKK vC0MPART,
“ York. Boston, St^Loui».

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Beet for toilet and nursery use. *»■
AlHtT TOtHT fidâfi CO ^fra. ■WITfiMl

Score hy lasing*._____
1 -2 3 4 3 0 7 8 » 

Majestic* - Q t^ p 0 10 » » 0— 1
Victoria . ......... U 1 ,2' 5 4 li ; 1 4 •-!/

Summary Earned rima, Victoria 4; two 
Dm tea; tin - ■ baai kit, Whales; 

J home runs. Chase. Emerson; struck out, by 
Wimdworth 7. by Emerson »; base on balls.
by Woudurortli 1 : wild pitch Woodworth; 
double play, Emerson to Haynes to Whalen. 
Time «»f g»me, 1 hour 9% minute*. Umpire, 
W. X\ rLtlvKU urth.

SHAMROCKS WON.
Last night at Goodacre'» field a match 

w-as played between the Oak lamia and the 
Shamrock»- The. game wa* hotly cunt «sit
ed, and the Kbamrwke won »»ut by the 
narrow margin of oue run. The s» »»rc was 
8 to 7. *

SEDItO- WOOLLEY WI NS. 
ThcL-TarmiHsI <Tly team lH»«len at

Vancouver by the H.slro W«»»lley nggr. gn 
tIon by a score ot (I ti* 2. It will be ré 
member»-»! that the local nine broke even 
with the Sedro-Woolley team when here. 
Two gam» a were played, one of w-hlch end
ed lu a victory for the local# by 11 to 0. 
and the other n defeat by x to 7.

HILLSIDES v. FERN WOODS
ThiH'afternoon afti«rftbe »*nlor game an 

Intermediate match will 1h‘ played between 
• Be Fern wood and Hillside nine*, the win 
her» of which arc expected to be tblk sea-' 
*<hi‘s Intermediate league champion*. The 
game will undoubtedly lie ef the greatest 
Interest, as the teams are evenly matched 
and both .will go Jnto the .game with the 
Intention of winning. Fire Chief Watson 
will act a» umpire.

FKKMMEN. 13; GROURR8. 11.
Last evening at Beaeon HIM a five Inning 

matrix war ptayed bet wren the gro»-cr* gint- 
feedmen. r« suit tag In * victory for the 
latter by a wore of. 13 to 11. On their first 
turn to bat the grocer* fccored seven runs, 
and evidently tbought they were going to 

J have everything their own way. When the

Mr*- Hardy aud Mrs. Burton l»eat Mrs. 
lumgtou and Ml»*' Bickford, 6 1, 441, ltd. 

Mts* tt» tt ISM! MW." Làmifàjt 6 4. 64>
Lit ut. Knux and Mr». Uurtou I—»« « opt. 

Bunbury and Miss Vernod, 6-1, 6-2.
The hxthres for this ufteruoon follow : 
3.13 p. m. —Final* In ladles' doubles.
4 30 p. m.—Powell re. Howard (chain- 

plonatilp r»»un«l In men's single*!.
The following ladles have kindly consent 

ed to give tea during the aftern«H»n; Mrs. 
Mara. Mrs Langworthy. Mrs. Lalng, Mr< 
II. W. Iteaven. Mr*. Hickey. Mr». I'rfor. 
Mrs. r.ampman, Mr*. R. Mai-donnld, and 
Mr*. Areher Martin.

__A. E. Ftutnerfelt will distribute the 
prises at the «-oneluafon of the tournam«-nt. 

ENGLISHMEN LEAD.
Brooklyn. Muse., Aug. 7.-The a.timruary 

of result» Iu tin- matches here .follow: |u 
leroaikmal doublet»* IL, F. aud 11.* L. 
iNiherty defeated R. 1*. aud G. L. Wren a. 
7 5. 1L-7, 2-6. 6-3; pointé. 3JL37. 47 42. 28 21, 
33-26. The International .matches noW 
-‘"•ml 2 pointe f«*r th.- English team and 1 
|H»lnt for the American.

ATHLRTICI.
SPOKAN'ES ENTRIES.

The N. P. A. A. A. meet, which Is to be 
h« l«l here on the 15th, prvuilM-s to Ik* n 
grealt huvvc»*. Entries are be lug received 
from all parts of the province and the 
States. Victoria will be well represented 
In these ►ports.

Spokane is expt-cted to »«*n»l some ath
letes with records, who anticipate being 
able to carry off honors. The Review, of 
that city, says;

“Spokane will l»e u-presented by oue of 
thc.-llncaL learn» In the Northwest at the 
athletic meet. Iu Victoria on August 15th. 
The members of tip* K. A. A. ('.'team are 
work'ne out hnd In 11 few days will b<« In 
the beta possible shajK. A team consisting 
of Jercn or eight men will b»> sent to the 
meet. AlMiut one w«-ek tudre of practice 
will l»e .Inilnlged In by. the team.

“Tilley, of the l ulvcreity of - Idaho, and 
Pharaon, of the I'alversify of . Washington, 
will be the Spokane entries In the 1UU 
yard dash. Both men, are considered a*

It conies te sprinting. Roth are ten second 
men. They ran a dead heat In 10 flat in 
the hundred at M«weow this spring. Pear
son In the 220 has a record of 22 4-5 sec
onds. Maloney Is easily the beat man In

the Northwest In the quarter tulle, 
is from the University of I’hb-ago. 
goes the quarter iu 4'JV# and makes
MM mil.- in l.lRk ,__________ t

“Spud Murphy aud Til'ey will be entered 
in the high Jump. Tilley can go 5 feet 8 
lu«-he» aud Murphy 5,feet T Inch» s. Murphy 
will be a eontretaut iu the pole vault aud 

'In tbe 120 yard hurdles. Murphy can clear 
the bar at 11 feet D* inches In tbe vault. 
He has a lyeord for the 120 yard hurdle* 
of 16 3-5 second*. Tilley will be the club 
entry In the broad Jump. He clears 2^ 
tm «Blly. im at the m.^ef »TrcuT»T ao bet 
ter. He has a g«H»U spring and gets well 

.up to the flly .un his Jump.—Matthews-ntwi 
- will Be the • ntrb - foi tbe mile 

run. Matthews bas n r. «-.ml r.. th- mil.- 
of 4.53, and lloeelakea does tlu- mile In 
4.41. I

"At the present time T.lley is in th«* ' 
beet shape of any of the tra -k menrikem. i
11«- li
and puts lots of ginger In hi* work. The ! 
other member* »»f tbe team are rounding In
to form rapidly.'*

CRICKET.
MATCH DE( LARI - IFF.

The match schedalod to have ln-en played 
G* day between the Vb-t»»rin Cricket Vhib 
•‘eeoiid eleven and the Vancouver ti am bus 
1h*cu • all»»! off. the latter eleven Ireing nn- 
iiM*- t<> flu th»- date, Tbia i- particularly 
unfortunate when It Is considered that th»- 
local team hnd made all* preparations for 
the reception and entertainment »»f„the 
visitors, and were adtleipating u g«»Hl 
game.-----r

GARRISON v. FERN WOOD.
A gam.- !» being phiyoii this after# on at 

th*- Garrison ground* b«-t v.e« p tip* i'.-rn 
w’< o»I and tflj* Garrison teams.

AT CANTEEN GROUNDS.
A team selected from tin* Uc-al el tb I» 

paving the Navy at the Canteen grounds

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

STARTIIte MONDAY. A116. 3

A Grand
Specialty Bill

“Nslsonla"
The Emperor of Jugglers. »

Ramsay and Bradham
Exponents of Physical Culture.

Nad Spark»
illustrated Peng Portrayer. “I've Juet 

feme Back to 6ay Good Bye.”
-NKW MOTION l-ICTL RKS.

THEORPHEUM
VICTOR 1A’9 FA >11LY TH E A TR E. 

'Hi is Week 
TUB HAMLINS.

Chami>iou Dancers of tbe Pacific Coast.
____:__ BUTLER.

Black-Face Conn 
HARRY DU KDSS 

Sings “Just Break the News to Mother.” 
NEW MQV1NG PICTURES. 

Matinee* «laily 2.45 to 4.4a; » venirgs. 
7.45 to ltl. 15. Admission, 10 cent#.

afternoon.

1 ACHTINti.
ANOTHER W[N.

New \ork, Aug. 7.—The time at the tlalsh 
”f ,l"' stwimrovks- in*-.* fréta tk Head | 
lightship; 16 miles run to le<«wiir-l unit rc- j 
turn. was. Shamrock 111., 4.01:!l>; Klmm 
rock !.. 4 03:51. ,

A NERVOUS HEADACHE 
Isn’t very dmgerous. Him tttw J • rrihly j , 
distressing. The best thing t«i take is è i 
litlh* Nerviline In swveh-uel water, and , 
ttie headache won’t hut long. Poison's i 
N«-ryiiin.> is th»- best : remedy
for siçk h-adache. stomach and bowel 
troubk*w—it’s good to rub on a» a lini-

MISS. S. f. SMITH,
A. T. C. M.

Certificatid pupil Toronto Colltge 
of Muxic, and gold medaiùt of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

! Pianoforte Play fog, 
Theory of Music, 
Harmony.

07 Fort Siroet

NOTICE.

Notice Is "hereby given that we Intend to ' 
apply to the Licencing C»-uiuils*loncrs at 
their luext sitting for a transfer to tbe 
•’West End Grocery Co., Ltd..” of the 
bottle license 1er wluv*

of Neuralgia. Sciatica. Lumbago and 
.Rheumatism. If your house is without 
Nerviline get a bollie at oneè. It cent# 
only 2Tm*. and save* calling the doctor 
no often.

by retail on the premise*. 42 Government 
Street, and formerly held under tbe tirui 
name of Krsklne, Wall * Co.

|—i—— J. H. LAWSON,
C. F. TODD.

I,- *. Assignees Brakfne, Wall A Co.
Victoria, August let, 1003.
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Zbc Balls finies.
Bunds/)every day (except 

by tbe

lime» Printing 4 Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Ms osier.

OŒces,.. »v 
Pelepi:»ne

Broad Street
.........  No. to

6

Dolly, one monts, by carrier ..................<5
poll/ est week, bj carrier.................
l'éric a-Week Times, per annum... .91-00

AH comeonicanooe. intended for pobllea- 
Hew should- ha. add re «sert....VJEdltag. tbe
lUnea." Victoria, B. V.

Copy for change# of advertisements most

rkiiudtd In it the oftoe not later than 
o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.

Wkm UAl.LY TIME# •» on eal# at the fol
lowing place# to Victoria: 

Caaumore s Book Eachange, 106 Douglao. •’ 
■dsery’s Cigar Bland, 23 Government nt. 
Knight s Stationery Store, Ô&-Yates Bt. 
Ulctoria News Co., Ltd., sd Yeteo Bt.
Kiotor i Book A Stsibmery Co., 61 Gov't 
e. N. Ulbbeu A Co.. W Government Bt.
IL Edwards. 61 Yaw* H,
Onmt»1'. :! A CuMtn. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
Ooorge Marsden, cor. Yagée and Gov’t.
B. \\ Walker, erweer, KOqurmalt .road.m. Wliby, 91 1‘uugids Bt.
lire. I rook. Victoria West p«wt offlt-e.
Pope Ststtrmvry Co.. 11V Government Bt.
■. BeiMiug. Cralgdonvte road. Victoria W. 
I. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Or«J-rs taken at Geo. Marwden s for do- 
Bvery —f Dally Times.
Eh# TIMMS Is sis» vu sale at tho follow- 

Places:
Beattie—Lowman A llanf »rd. 616 

Are. topposue Pioneer Square*. 
Fnavt'Uvsr—Galloway A Co.
Mew Westminster- H. Morey A Co. 
Kemioops— Siu IBmBroe.
Dawe-m A WliK Dorse-Bennett News Go.
Hernia ml-M. W. Ampeon.
Mass - H ' '

[ loi 'y.w, TU.‘ govern :ocn t baa be on t n - 
* treated by (' v i-eople with the tank of 
> « i.actiug ouch nMuiatafi-a'a* It believes t-i 
j tin1 i .;.r <ff the country. If the
! contract with the (xiuaHiaii Faciti.- Hall

way (’orapahy. which cost the peeqile 
1 .'«ore than ten tiiuo^.'a» much as the. 
| < Irani! Trunk Facitie achetne will cost 
, them, with no pr«md*e of greater beqv- 
: KVs, was in thy true iutetcet* of Canada, 
j the contract with the Grand Trhak <V>ui-

uf Canada. ’ If the one agreement could 
he. cu.M.sutymatc J.Jhy- aim... i.xi :liuu—uJL 
Parliament alone and without. Mihrati- 
eion to .the people, certainly the other 
can. Not tint-there i* any doubt about 
the attitude1 of the people or abouttthe 
Ot-ufldence of Canadians In tile Laurier 
government. The affair* ofv TRelitoim 
try are ging to1>e conducted in the r**gu 
lar w*y,1 that I» all. notwithstanding the 
fu*s and' fury of Conservative» a* they 
consider how dbmial are their pro*pHcta 
for the immediate future.

to tlw_ fact that there,'1» y still 
room for improvement in the <ti04uvt of 
civic affair*. Tlie tough element is a* 
Ikiixtrful as ever, an 1 the police a* 
powerhwv < r n* corrupt a* ever. The 
Hound city 1* still the great centre for all 
dliat .s low. vil--. 1 cwj_jir.l muubrou* on 
the northern part of this coast. 8>at- 
tie is* uu r<»p. ned 1» likely to remain 
there until some earnest reformer stirs 
from their ^apathy tho people who are 
the foundation* upon which true rifle 
greet ne** mid grandeur rest*.

RBTROGRADI NO.

First

Vrade* uui«-aa are being held up ,to 
«corn'-aii«l obloquy by some of the ka*I- 
ing n -wspap r* of tne 1'uited St ! - be
cause the r-pr -eutktiTc* of some of the 
tracks Ifl New York have been fount 
g u i 11 )r 1)T act* pH n g large rfuftn of money 

i ti ont . contractor» under ^mtrecmeiit* to 
T protect builder* front. strike* and labor 

1 trouble» gviicraifjr. ./It;!* true one "wnlk- 
| in g didegatr*" hns l>een consigned to the 
! Tombs, t,r the modern representative of 

thu Tombi, for Li* connection w i h the 
j scandal. Perhaps he did take advantage 
| of the. condition* wgib-h confronted hint 
j to lay away a »ub«tantial store for a 

,»■ * i rainy day. I Visibly-other* have been
Very short time now remains oC wiIi w , oarictod of vimilar

MaB«iau>—K. nimbury A Go.

Register Your Vote
before the present list la dosed. It Is neces
sary that those wue have not already 
regletvred should do so AT ONUl£. This 
cau be done nt any of the following places:

Hsrvey tovuibe, Vourt Hoag#.
J. I1. Walls. 57 North à'grk Ht.
W. J. Hanna, Douglas Bt.
Lee A Fraser. Irouucé Alley.
J. I». McNiveu, Ijsbvr HalL 
Kwlnerton A1 Oddy, Uoverument Bt.
Jo*. Velrsou, Uovernment Bt.
F. lligglue. Law Chambers. 1
11. T. EIHBtt, Law' Lbamber#.
J>r: IlaU, Brunswick Block.
John Wilson, Cor. Linden and Belcher'
P. C. MacGregor. Mactiregor Block. 

aAfth'ir ^.ee. 58 Colllnson Bt.

Klcblirku 8t.
Major Nlcholles. at Nkholles A Beeouf •

•nd 113 Slmcoe Bt.
T. G. Uayner. 68 Fern wood.
LI1k-r:il Committee Rooms. Broad Bt. j iS Mj,i 
Kirk a Cool Offlce, Victoria West, Bator- 

Say sad Monday evtn'ngs.
Johns Bros., I>ouglas St.
BS second Bt.. Monday and Tuesday 

Brewings.
THK OLD LIST WaS CANCELLED ON 

SUNK let*

MartiB-tfor Block, or HU

THE l'EOPLB ARE SATISFIED.-

ThP C'olonist is-Crying its conriuee it- 
•elf that the people of Canada are .op
posed to the Grand Trunk i'adtiv 
'acheni -, and is arguing that the opposi
tion should insist upon the e«mstituencie* 
having rii* opportunity tv pronounce 

nt i-efure the «*»■ tract 1* put in 
#orre. Our (•oBt6mi8irary'.<iiioXv* one or 
two newspaper* a» opposed to the huild-

j They simply availed themselves pf op- 
imudnitie» which are weli known to be 

l general iu federaL atate and municipal 
j nflair* in tin* American metropolis, 
j where ”J»arty line**' are draw :i hartl and 
j fast iii all cases auT'Eevc'r retaatvd. 

Why slroulil the men. callous Imlividuals 
will ask, w ho assisted b> build .the secret 
passage* in tlie New York city hail, so 

• • ■
carry on ju comfort ami security jbeir 
secret negotiations with ■ orporatious. 
contractor* and franchlse-Scck^r* gener
ally. from transportation rompauiew to 
Uell-kce|>er< he debarred fn»m profiting 
l«y the example net them? We i-oafto» w.- 
do not know why tb-!-y should in matters 

j over which neither morality nor
| decency are allowed to exercise weight.

the walking delegate'* ex
posure in New York i* serious enough 

set meiÀberçi of trade* unions all over 
ftieworM thinking. But w hy sb« tfbt tb« 
member» of trade* union* be experte I tv 
set an example in probity to the lax 
world around t^ieinT It i* riot’ a seri
ous thing LA «rade» nui on* parti-iilarly, 
but for the c< irfrtrjr generally, when air 
employer of • I» Imr-say* he um pVudm-c 
a list of cases'sttiBwing more than

oldrtifit-l from employer* under 
threat* of strike. lie states that more 
than bKMWt was oldained by extortiou 
on tlie Ausouia hotel . contract alone. 
Matter* reached such a pus* that thr ^ 
Walking delegates ju»t hel|»e.l them*«dves 
to ail tiie to'diej; .there hai>i»eneil to l*» in 
the Office. .Va it was, the completiuiLDf

Scarcely a day passes in which the 
pre*it dlspatcbee do not nt-ord «railway 
ficcid‘t.t* with Ides of life in fho f’n.ted 
NtAtw*. The mileage of n»ad lu opera
tion - i* tbeing added tv by thousand* 
each year, ^(lovvcnnii'iit at all Stic» just 
issued are nassqjing to travellers, how
ever. a* they intMcate that the propor
tion of travellers killed or Injured Is 
uni a- large as might be nupiieâed by 
nervous persona. For the fiscal year 
ended in June iVltli last, one person sf 
every -4 employed in railroad work lu- 
the Vnitcd <tat«-s ws* mjttred, aud olio 
i*i t « vry 4<>1 was killed.. Tlie passen
ger* fared lift ter. Only one persou 1u 
every '»7.J44 carried *#« injured; wbin« 
1888,700 pa**ei gers were carriwl for 
every « ne ktllbd. One passenger was In- 
jiHN»«l fowevery 2.1H0.27îi mile* of travel, 
while «me wa* kil!«-d fur every oT.OT’dr 

‘JH'l miles. The re< ord i» iucomjdet» la 
tbât il doe* not give tbe number killed 
and injured, who were neither employee* 
c<>r pa*»engcrA. and the number in l*»th 
value uiu**t have been very large. , J

The Seattle l*o»t-Intelligencer probably 
speaks for the Republican party when 
it say* theru is no hope for reciprocity 
between the T~tilted State** and t’auada. 
But our contemporary invite* t'anad-an»

tit*, of unrestricted trade. If it would
be to the material advantage of both to 
trade unlianji«cred in a ixiUtb-ât un Tun.

'
under thu pis sent silt .i»?

Surely Scotland “stands not where she 
did." Twelve thuu»and people were ar- 
rv*ted in G!a*gow last year, for using 
obsccuv language.

. *.« -« -* •« > ******* jtjtjt *********j
*t********* ********************* 2
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Fine Cutlery 
& Tableware î 5

If you are In want of ar- ^ ^ 
tides for, the dinner table It " n 
will pay you to Inspect our "m 

. tin«* F.ngllsh TsUb- aud 2 ^ 
Dissert Kulvvs. with best ™ K 
Mu-meld steel blades, and V, 9 
either Ivory or celluloid * 2 
handle*. *■ ^

Our English Spoons and 5 ^ 
Foçgs cannot be excelled, ” w 

—Tictng AT qafnryrpiifr-a cm ^ T- 
ub kel silver. w w

We have them all aises 2 ^ 
aud at moderate price». *. %

C. E. Redfern, * 5
ti OOVKRSSIKNT 8T. * *

EslnUllebed 1WG. Tel. 118. » *

ikeeeeeifiriririr*,iriririririrs‘irrire KirirKirireir* ' 
ereeeerice fo rufrifrnfmofinf nrinririrwi*

Waller S. Fraser & do., LM. i
DEALERS IB-

HARDWARE
Uwe Mower*. Wire Netliie. Hose and Carden TmIi.

■estua sod Norwif lroo. 8t-^. l-ip*. Kitting sad Bra* Ooodn
BaUd.™1 Herd war., Minin i. Ix1rtn, and Bl«clumlth.‘ BeppU*. 

Tre<**. Bedlee, Wheel fcarrowa and Contractors'

Telephone 3. f. 0. Aon 423.

Plant, etc.

whan st.. victoria, B. C.
.. .....................................

The Silver Spring- Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

INSINUATION IN 
- Vhb-aip» B«*-ord-i

womiY. 
-icrald.

A uavrtgug»- oil bis hûiue was due.
He didn't worry.

‘lie loot a "lut i«f money, too.
He didn't worry r

’Twos tils pbll«o"ptiy. you see.
To always g*y and cheerful be, 
other* might fret and fume-not be, 

lie didu t worry.

Tttw man he ow«-d the money to,'
He «114. w«arry. ^

To pull the best y burden through, 
lie did worry.

Hi* i-hlldrcu must be clothed ami fed. 
He hustled for their dally l»fe«.l, > • 
lu spite of all the wise ones said.

Hr tHd worry. ♦

B«« It Is my t beerful friend*,
Home must w<«rry;

For your la« k to make ameo<le.
Home must worry.

Ymoi deelde with merry grin 
|« That t«. w«»rfy le s sin.

Bet. lt «»ft«-n m«*ane to wln, 
h«»iu«- must w«»rry"

SPENCER’S
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

ON SPECIAL SALE 
TO-NIGHT.

Ladies' Trimmed 
Hats

TO.XIOHT, ONB OOI.LAB EACH

Stacks of Exercise
r

Books r:
TONIGHT, 3 fvr 10c.

Girls' Crash and 
Cambric Suits

but* to-nioht. one uoluk

Boys' Trousers, 50c
Our Special “No Mwd" Brand; 7T»c 

a pair.

School Boots
Child»'. I>oug<ie Tip, Laco, 8 to 

10i.
ChUde' Heavy Buff. I-ace, 8 to 11, 

SUM to f 1.28
Misses' Dongola Tip. bace. 11 to 2,

" Misse»* Bôr Cblf. Làce, 11 to 2. 
$T.5i>.

■Mlwioca^ flbx -Calf. Lace, II to 2. 
SI 06.

Youths' Buff. Lace, 11 to 13. SI .25 
to SI.*>.

Youths' Box Calf, Lace, 11 to 13, 
SI .30, si-08 to Î2.O0.

B«*y»’ Buff. Lace, 1 to 5. f 1.50, 
SI <# to S2.00.

Boyo* B.vx Calf, Lace, 1 to 5. SI-75. 
S2.UÜ to S2^5T>.

THE-

1XM ' RI M JO VILX A ! ,18TS. 

Will Art.
Will

r Here on Monday Nights- 
•ml Tuesday iu 4>ly.

Mayor M<<’an«!lc#* receive»l a telegram 
tbi* muruiag from a aaember of the party 1 
•»f Brititiif journalist*, now Waiting the | 
M'ewt. stating that they would arrive iu j 
tin* city* én M«mday evening. »|«eu«fing 
all Tuemlay here. It is to lie hoi»ed that 
they can 1»» induced to lengthen their 
stay in British ('oiaaMas most hvauti- 
fnl dty'in St-ilvr that they may take iii 
.all iu charm*» ami th<«*w- i,( i.t*v_„*Hr" 
rotMNÜBgSr Tli«^Mayor would Wi- tli.*m 
to enjoy a mu up the Hue as far ns 
t’hemwinu-, *«» that they may viow *4>roe 
of the *o*em-* whitli ao deeply lmpre*w-«l 
their (*v!ldriguc* last year. Every effort 
will be put forth to make their stay ete 

«-.

I SBFVUXKHS OF Oi l1 RAVEN.

White-Winged Vhampioeo Furnish Prao 
tiesl iMnta as Well as Bà*i» of 
« t Mentimcnt.

jag of the new road until va survey of ! tfct Iniihliug was delayed a year by n-»- 
1Ue muntry ha» b«*en made ami it* fu
ture possibilities ascertained. The Pre: 
inier dealt very fully with the objection» 
of that da** of pessimists in hi* speech, 
outlining the measure to the m«‘mherk Of 
tiie House of Common*. We shafl lay 
the remarks of Sir WilfVid before *-ur 
Ttbttbr» to-day, and they . an judgA for 
thaZu^tVe* "'as To wifefEef thrn^e

g«itlatl«>u* au«l petty strikes. District 
Attorney Jerome ha* 30 or HO ath-laviu 
accounting for #4<*t,<aiU extorted, and 
i»oth the lawyer* for tbs prosecution and 
for l.awnmi e Mitfj^tyL w ho make# the 
charge* iu sdf-defemt», l*‘ing ao«Mii<ei..of 
emblexzlvm«?nt bjr tbe imidnists. say that 

u« i the fevelalions have Ju*t l»êgun. 
tv» Andrew - ik, Baird-. * member the

eufli«-icntly urgent to warrant the alleged stone DeaJeni* 
precii>itànty of the government. Cotnpe- | hold* a receipt 
tent typthroyftfpa UTS hive tweu" uff 
tbrongh the new territory proposed to

- Be.opened up are of one mind. a*, to the 
potent a"it:••* -.f the region. The ni>rth< n 
portion* of Ontario and Qgs»bcv have" 
been .-isi thoruugkl|r • xjdoriid as the 
north rn portion of British Columtiia. 
which the im*w line will traverse., Will 
the Volonist uivh-rtake t«> say ’that the 
company whU-b propewv* f->- ffem-trate 
British Voluiijbiu with n railway line 
exhibits, great hardihood'? Van it pro- 
due*» oue word from a newspaper pub
lished in tiiisjproyince (which it elaîm*

\ -rwli'-luilngly f*..n-.« rvntive) in ■>; 
dem: ati«>n of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
m kerne? Tlie Colonist i* tlie only tiew*- 
paperiu Rritiat* Odnmbia «>pj><m<*d. to ilie- 
constriictiuu of the road upon the term.*, 
propo-*-.l. Haw fs it since
our coeti oipdrarr roared J$Kk might and j 
main in exrtitatinw at tfc- iir«><i»»<t of 
nnoto. r rmepany, tritlmut an.v 
conn« < ti«m* whatever, coming in ben
umb • th - stimulus of a b nu* of millions 
of «)*i - - from : pros in .a! rr«- .- «
At ti at time it was a railway at any 
prit . Now the p vpl^inust be miise 1 
up t-. the point of Ycia* tiaia a Had which 
WUL at! the very bwist do as much for 
the t « rflii-ro half of British (' dumhia 
m the U.. P. 11. has d.xne for the «piith- 
ern. i«irthm. The surplus rev»jm, of thu

i tv cover aIKUjJ* - mntry'* li»- 
toititii - in cflBnectioa with the- gr« at p>«> 
Ject.

■ Tli r • i* no doubt whatever about th<« 
government'* ability to put the Grand 
Trtu-k measure through the House of 
Coiuu «».Mr. Borden*» parly la not by 
any mesu* a im(t in opposition to it. 
Tho leader know# this, and ii*« asked 
for time to consider the vituatton and to 
take counsel with hie cauctia. It wiU 
not make the lightest difference what 
ct-urse the Conservative party decides to

Association. Brooklyn, 
for fltl.ffW) paid thé 

< ommitt-o ~ôf thy Stunt» Cutler»'. En ion. 
The committee ileman«le<l $90,0011, but 
compromised fur oue-fifth «.f that sum. 
It i* not thaf thefe t*;> uni-thiiu rottea 
in one i>a rticular «livislp.i <.f the. com
munity. but that tin* whole fabric i* 
ili*ea»t*i. New *tan«lanl* must U> set 
up all along tin- line in urban raamnnl* 
tie# if the American coutinent i* to In- 
savetl fmui IihWv di»gr*<i*fiil levi-lslioU* 
than tii • present generation ha* any «on- 
• t-ptit.n of. 'the disquieting feature it 
that instead <»f *«-ttiu^ 1uK4n*r -c»mlard* 
the prtseetit .ottiiieratLun of public. un?u u 
pulling down the old *ufvgnar I-,

GREAT IS SEATTLE.

<»ry

11NHULKS A Lus Kit. 
Tbniua* Time*.
I» gi-ltig *wblvh luyulves

vlvtlm »f the Atlas Loan nua»b and the 
Her. Kol-ert M- Intyre, of Tcmp««. The vic
tim acr«*wte«l the liumon.u» «lergymab #ne 
da> «-erljr In Juo«-. so the *t««ry g<*-s, au«i

“DM yoq In-ar that the Atlas le-an Gee- 
!«any Ua«l failed7“

“Y-re. att-1 turd warm TkBHNC---------  ~
“That *,loti bail; but maybe ÿuu ll get It

—-“Get-tr inmtn* fît gtrWhtbg. All fKê 
mortgngc-k M l an th- uebiA have Ih-.-ii 
u-.l In «-t • k M>4tUdlng. niuflr» all gone

yt v
"Ali. wélly.la that caae, > • -i ll ataad

U

Convincing Evideqcs 
of Caqcer Cures.

John R. Spear*, the yachting expert, 
ileala in the current number -of Out- 
lug with the oft-raleed question of the 
America cup yacht races. These points 
are taken from Mr. Spear*’ paper:

Consider the material of which the 
racers arc built. lAvonia #». the. first 
challenger tmilt c*pe.4affy for a cup 
racer. She wa* a woislen achovner. 
Like the schooner# Columbia aud Sap
pho that met her, «lu* had wooden spar*. 
Save for minor features in her model and 
outfit, she wa* not materially different 
from- a,«mail merchantman. In fact.
many e yacht built thirty year* ago ha* 
i-een used in tr*d«i *iu«-e with excellent 
result.». *

Now a frame is an angle of nickel 
oteel 214x2 on iia aides. It i$£Wlh«l to 

x. . . , th® length required, and then bent
N,"."™"1» h*" ,rer ,n'', -r“l> •U(l' ™- ! 1" th- proi*-r com. To the rreme. 

q.lalihr.1 Htcm •> the new constila- m-t..l w.-l. on ,lgMh of on Inch
tlon.l tr.itnurnt f r cower» on,I tuner», thick, nml tho doc. of the w,he ore 
Tf«- fed lliat it act» on the principle of , .ttet,irthou».l hy hall, ongle» In lle- 
Jeotroying the cower germ, on.! |.unf.v- Ih,.rl. ,rp w,,„ twentj-nn.. Inches
iug the Idood of cancer |s.«u«#us, ha* es* 
tahttaliod it n.rational roêodj f « 
cam-era, tumor* and nuillgnant gr-»wth*. 
There are d«»keu* of |H*»ple lu Canada 
who bave bfen compb tHy cured by thi* 
new,, prtinle** method of t rest men t.'imd" 
full particular* «if these case* will be 
«eut to you if y«m will *end two stamps 
to

I>. V. Stott.A Jury. Bowuianrille, Ont.

THK POPULAR .GORGE TRIP.

Ike Waggisii |iar*«-

Is
■ t y

. Thu Seattle I'ost-leftelh'gencer 
“Seattle*’* i* vn top!" An! there 
doubt that eu-* contemporary t>« 
sums up tbe ease of Seattle. Tuat 
«•ity. is on tup. I'm.r old Portland ha# 
not ever “a look in." The Bound 
metropolis hoid* all tbe reeords. Tho 
S att <- people are enterprising. In «wry 
!it:e of liuma.n activity -they are work
er*. They k ep all tbetr courts busy, 
from the jiigii tribunal which relieve* 
Ml.voup,.> pi r il.eni from ii.v-gaK- 
iu* bonds of matiiunny down to tl.ie 

t ,r
«Iniitk*. P rthiud burglars Would never 
have c^rcfived of tire l«lu« of evtrring 

Motel, in hrmti dayliglit, almost carry- 
ItiK off a Hflfc.n* if it .were a mere trill1, 
rolling It fq tiie .bottom of a hill» and 
(racking it iuJEull view of a large and 
"iiti rc-ted «ndh iice. Nvr would Port
land pollcemea have been likely to stand, 
n,,t » .way off- and tKorti* diidatef-

Xllt. JOSEPH CHAM 11 EU LAIN.
Bcottlsh American.

Mr. J««#«q«li Vhnmlierhilu, perhaps Ibe 
tatkeil <-f man ut the prescut time, 

celebrated hi* )'7tb Itlrthduy th«- «»th«*r «lay. 
A* I* well known, he v.as lmro lu I'auiUvgx- 
»ell, London. When vlghtevn year# «»l«l be 
went to Birmingham, with which hi* uuiuv 
tit* ever ilnee been connected. He has 
thrive I#eeii mayor, was l«>ug la tbe city 
vuuiH-ll. and since 1*76 has sat In péril a 
ment a* one of tbe member* for the Mid 
land-city. Mr. <*h.'ii»l>erlttlii has tieeu three 
time» married.

ont léâdthg cititénr and vMfôrw patro
nne the elegant «team launch Kootenay 
In ber unrivalleil and delightful trip to 
the beautiful G<>rg«-. jeavfrg Jones'* 
bqfithouae abarp on the hour, three times 

drily remarked I *n morning, five in the afternoon and 
1 twice in Ae rveo^ng^ A ciiarmlug trip 

in the beot company in ^ graceful boat. 
Tickets at Tourist rooms. Special terms 
largo parties 7 *

wtwi eKrioktty i* to wbat all tbe row 
•was about, as successive.-:exp*«>e!vn» in- 
dkattd there were ’'things a-<îoing."
Heattle newspaper» which bad been 
rather pluming themaelve* on the re*

VABXKTT.
Wushlngtou Ktar. t—~

“I don't quite uuib-rstand,u said the eub- 
tirlmnlte mlhily. '"why yon prefer six 
«• i-lo -k In the morning a* an hour for mow 
lug thi» lawn." , ^

"If* n«y «unfounded pchtonal vanity,* 
ssl.l hi* neighbor, aixdogetlctily. “When
1 g-'t up nt six o « l«>< k lu the morning I'm 
so proml of it that I want thu whole 
ii«-lghlM»rh«Hsl to fcuow It."

SHE t'lll H11ED HIM.
Judge.

“('ossnndrn.'' sighs onr hero,' “there l* 
something within we that thrills me to 
tin- Innermost n^eeOee of iny ,S'«ul. I must 
t*H you ««f tb'e7haunting h<*nvluiesa$ of thf 
doubt, the dread, the palm hat fill* m«- 

“IVn-lval,’* titters oar h«-rtdne, “here 
ymi been eating green apples?"

ORDINARY CORN CURB» 
TXAXG BROTHS '

ARE

deep.
thu frames are placed plat#» 

vf twonee «#tily «-40 thick—between an 
eiglith end g seventk of an inch. On 
the tpp siite* are wteel plate* u tenth 
of an inch th-ck. Ev«-n the frame
work that *u|dH>rt* tiie. huge mast is 
built np of steel welw an eighth 
nf an inch, thick-»n cellular structure of 
infinite strength that take* the place tf 
solid I«iga Vxf t w«* f#Hd *«|ugré $»
th«« old style" rating »<dio«mer.

Then there ar«» the ma*tw. Great pine 
fires were fc#cii and trimmed for the 
masts of tiie o|.| «hips, but now * thin 
Steel tills* strengthened with steel angle*, 
placed within i* used. More than twide 
as tmich canvas 1* spread by tbe ' steel 
tube, but the strength is ample, in wplte 
of the dinnasting* that liave occurred. 
F«-r In each «il.-emastlng it w»s n stay of 
some kiml that was «•nrrb*! away first.

in short, as a product of tnecimnk-al 
skill the .Widen, racnii. are marvels. In 
an engineer'* point of view, the progrès* 
from the woisleu Livouia to the steel 
Slmmro<*k III. is very mtich greater 
than the progress made from the savage 
dug ont to the yacht Livonia.

Many yachtsmen ns Well as merchant 
seamen have ,fourni fault with our 
swiftest wind-driven, hull* by calling 
them "mere racing machines." To 
th«<«‘ critic* the search for the ideal I* 
n waste of tim«« and money. Unie*» the 
/adit can be turned Into a coal carrier 
or n houseboat on occasion, she Is not 
worth building.

But some enterprising souls have 
beeti found to believe that the search 
for knowledge for its own take was 
worth while. TVy believe row that the 

—We kluill bave s -me "hot weather" j *cnri4i for the swiftest |s>**ih1e model,
yet; prepare for it. Filter*, ice eriam j regardli»** of nil utilitarian considera-
freeeer*. etc., will be in demand. Weller i tion*. is worth all it costs. One may
Brim: hitutiV the be*. • admit tliat- the transatlantic steamer*

ire Typewriter
Has all the advantage* of thw old-style. Wind-writing machine*, with none of *
their defect*, and in àtldltiou has many features not found ii| any df them. It 
haa been on ..the market for a nnmlfer cf year*, has been put to the severeet 
test*, it has proven itself more than equal to every demand. It |« built for 

use, and will stand more hard work and merciless abuse PRICE
than any typewriter ever made. It can l»e used 24 hours 
a day. 365 days in the year #n«l “at the finish" wilt 
be fourni as frat.lT and active ae at the start. $60.00

Victoria Book & Stationery Co-, Ltd-
D<XX>0<X><>^00©00000000000000 dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCM Ç

IT IS EASY
To push a “Whitney" Go-Cart

BECAUSE
The very bewt material aud workmanship is put into it. Every detail is 
thoroughly studied and worked <mt, and thus

It is a Perfect Sneciman of 
the Carriage Builder’s Art

“fb*1 Whitney," ik «hirahîe. handsome and thoroughly up-to-«late.

Go-Carts

Thé Western C'ait»da l*fe*« Aimocia- 
rion erenrdon party left Winnipeg «>n 
Friday morning by the Onndiau N«»rtli- 
«•ni for llicir trip down the take* to To- i 
routo. Nutgiira Falls. Muskoka, Mon- 
tnm l a ml Queliec. Tin > w ill spend t.->- 
day at Port Arthur. There are 75 In the 
party.

mt AOXEW M ’ OINTMENT Cl Kh» 
PILES.—It chi ug. Bleeding and Blind Piles. 
Comfort In one application. It ceres re
threw to'six nights. It cures nil skin dis
ease* In young and old. A remedy be- 

} yond compare, and It never falls. 33 ct»nts. 
Hold by lackson & Co. aud Hall & Co.—«3.

THE SMCHTEST
tHEDERANGEMENT OF 

KIDNEYS SHOULD 
COMMAND FROM FT 
TREATMENT.

Khbtey di*ea«w, though * Common and 
dreadful scourge does hot WRff' to Indi
cate it* presence in any very alarming 
manner at first. In tbe .beginning the 
«ympt-im* are obscure; the trouble may 
have t»eefl in existence for month*, with
out any conscious departure from health.
The viet4«-^f 4u*üu.y trouble, max uute 
a growing wenktie**. derangnl dieestlon. 
n pain ill the lumbar region* swelling of 
the Umbs, passing of an excewlre
quantityy>f urine and brick dust «leposit. 1 FhysUdan* aay tbey are an ineet

B«--niise they contain'*achls, but Put- 
tiamV Painless Corn and Wart Bxtrac- 
tor is entirely regKaiiie In composition.
Refuse a substitute for “PutnamV; It*» « „ 

j the only sure. *afe aud palnle*® cure for | *ympt«>ms indicate tbe preseuee of the 
forma they bad effected are awakening corn# and wart*. hydraheeded disease. Theru I» danger

6 —

Dr. Pettingill’s

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

Ah! render, these apparently trifling

1
BANISH ALL DANGERS 

ahead! If you value life, grapr’e with 
the enemy before your comlitbui iM-comt-s 
ntariuiiig and perilous. Dr. INittiugiir* 
Kidney-Wort Tablets will «pccdiiy ban
ish every trouble. One bottle of these 
uiarveibut* TuLL-t* will now do a work 
that an urn».', of phystetans cannot ac- 
compllsh a month hence, Kidm.v-Wort 
Tablets are waving thousands of lire*.

Sable
blessing t«> suffering humanity. They 
are guaranteed by all Druggists iu Can
ada.

$6.00 and $7.30. 
$8.50 and $0.00.

Pollman Sleepers
From $15.00 io $20.1*1

Reclining Go-Carts
From $14.00 to $20.00.

Folding üo-Carts
$4.50 and $3.50. '

Buy Hie Whitney Make, at

WEILER BROS.
^00000000000000000000060000<

hare not yet adopted overhung*, and that 
their proportion of depth to beam i* great
er even than that in Shamrock JXL But 
iu spite of these facts It may lie worth 
while in a .practical point of view to 
know what N the shape of hull that 
wilt give greatest apeed.

A* to thu method» of fr|itti«g for 
strength with small weight, we have 
î*r«»»f that - tli£ ♦•TperirtciitA made in 
building swift ynelite have been of 
pmrti-'ai aiivantage, for the bm yadil- 
btrildera are. without cxreptlon. th<» l»‘*t 
bujjders <>f .til kind* of vet*» ' that re 
quirt* strensrth with light wi-isht.

But the Ign-atest tieni-fit the American 
.people have derived from the ihtuTiis- ^ 
lional yacht Neva has come ro tnem ibdK f~' 
nelly. From the naît -amis of the »ea- 
coast to tin- eedf houses of the ptniu* and 

•
body bvituûca. inter»-?.!. «1 in the fate of 
tht~America CUp. Ilu> It l«e«-u *»f ho ad- 
vaitfago to Ihv pation that wa* without 
wandiips ami without merchant ships 
that the yacht bearing the old flag should 
triumph from year to fwir? I have seen 
ar - Adirondack logger, who didn’t know 
« H*»oaker U«hh ftvm a jti^-ehwr. gr«*w 
so vntUowastic ovffe the triumph of tbe 
American ship that he whooped fill the 
welkin rang, A former commodore of 
the New York»Yhchl 41uh, by ht* Inter- 
eot in over-sea commerce, bn*. In. recent 
times made the whole British nation 
tremble kat their ahipviug drop it» picor-

thge and float away to make port iu the 
-United titate*. !» it to«i much to stip- 
!*>»«• that the interest in the intern»- 
fiunal yacht ra«e» hud some influence m 
that remark abb* whipping deal?

In all this I hare endeavored t# looM 
upon the iutervational raver» irum a 
utilitiirian point of view. But then* i.* 
*'ti«* other thing,. i#

The cleanest. m«'*t healthful sport In 
the' world is yachting. The record of 
international race* is unspotted. Owners 
and crews have met. ami -they nnrt, 
man-fashion and clear eyed. There was 
never a "puHed". race, or a "fiawnl 
lMiat.** In building tho American char
acter. no form of sport *ha* done any- 
.thlng like a* much t«« producer «lean ami 
able men a* that of yacht racing, and 
tho race* for tho cup hare been both 
hull ami spurs tv American yachting.

Monkey Brand Soap remove# all «Ulnae 
rust, dirt or tarnieh — but won’t waab 
clothes.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.
Sturner Iroquois Itivei Sidney every. 

Sunday, comet tiny with the f. T. k\ 
S. Ry. train karlai Market Station at J 
7 a m. Return steamer lean» Crtftea 
at 3 ». au arrlrtag Victoria 640 mm. 
Fare hr the roead trip, 11.50.

I
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SOAPS

Fishing Tackle
Of the ben quality, largest stock, at

John Barnsley & co.

À great variety. Bath Towels, Nall
• Bruahtw, fktfeeorw. Corn I’iasterm. Corn 

— Vitos. Shampoo Oreani. Bair Tualc. Tal-
• eoro l\>m-«ter. Toilet Water, etc. We-should 
/ like to supply you with whatever Bath- 
*. Goods you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
• 98 Government Street, Near Tates Street.

VICTORIA, B. C. 
TELEPHONES VÀ AND 460.

oooooooooc, ooooo o

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services, 

vooooooooooo

BIG SNAP 

COTTAGE
' Vive moms a ad full elsed lot. "Only

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 8HAWN1UAN 
t-AKE WATER LOTS.

KIRK AND fslFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Paat steamers for Skngway. Dol
phin., sail* August 7th, 17th and 27th, 
Humboldt sails August 2nd. 12th aud 
~ud. K. E. Itluckwood, agent,

—In t’hamlHiv yewterdny in the^ietion 
of Wiles vs. Tim vs, K. Vassidy applied 
for an examination of the plaintiff de 
ln*ne eeae. II. G. Lawson opimsed the 
application. which was *tm>d over wttH 
the tint Chamber day softer vacation-,

—The fire department was called this 
afternoon to roof tire in a house on 

j Broughton Streep « few «lours fmm 
| Government. The tire had made consul 
| era hie headway tiefore the brigadf . waA 
I ‘ ailed in. It was quickly brought under 
I control.

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pra- 
parsd by

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Uhemlete, Clareere Block, Cor. 

Tstoa and Douglas Street a

City news ii Brief.
I —The master mechanic's pure tar soap

i| heal* and wftens the akin, while prompt- 
j ly cleansing it of grease, 611, rnst, etc.

Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
j HH*rumen. Free sample on reveip* of 2c,
I for ‘postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
i Mfrs., Montreal.

-T0".'1* i? Vtncoor.r or We.tmins.er? | -Th. re«n,l.„r monthly nvrrtn* of th, 
Take die Terminal rsilwey ,t ..00 ».m. Kiriirl.t. „f u„. Ilol.len TIor—hoe
d*UW

Tlie Presbyterian Chinese mission 
aehool will be open ou Monday evening, 
10th inst. Teachers are asked to note 
the fact.

-Truler the auspice* of the TheosO- 
phioa! Society Mr. Prime wil give a 
free lecture in Salmon’* block (top floor), 
on Sunday evening at 7.30. Subject, 
‘Thought Power.” All are cordially in
vited.

vi:
be held on Monday evening. Align id 
IWh, at M5. in The Sir William Wallace 
hall. Brund street. Itu*ine*s of spécial 
impdrtatK-e will he 4i*fnw«l, ami a 
goraj attendance i* requested.

9 *
—Among 4*o applications mad- i*%, 

Chanrt* r* yedteriajr wan one by H. ! 
Robertson for an order granting leave 
to sell the property «-f Mr*. Fleming, who 
is now an inmate .f thi- New w.

-minster asylum....The order"wn* granted,
the trustee*» remuneration Wing fixed 
at fire per rvtrf.

—A meeting for men only will W held 
on Sunday at 4 o’clock in the Associa
tion hall on Broad «trç*»V R<v. ,1. II

Th«* five p«*r rent guaranteed addi
tion policy ksned by tiie old reliable 
Mutai Life of Canada is the most nd- 
rnntageou. combination of investm-nt 
rnd insurance offered by any company 
doing business in Canada. For partCu- 
l*rs enquire from R. L, Drury, provin
cial gpanagt r, ::t Br *

—The general meeting of the Veterana* 
XaeociatioTi. Vancouver Island. h«4d In 
T'haieer hall bt«t evening, unanimously 
decided to have a basket picknic to 
Shawnigan on Simmlay next. Ticket» 
van hr procured from members of the 
c«>mmittee. All members of the emacia
tion are requested to attend with their 
children ami friend*. , _

—The Iarvrtavish Nurseries on Park

—All kinds of summer requisites at 
Weller Bros., Including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. • 

-—a—
—At the usual propaganda meeting of 

the Swialtst party to be held in Labor 
hall to morrow evening, W. II. Marcon 
will dtdivor an address on "La4>ur. Its 
Power, ami Need» in Victoria.” Plat- 
fortn of the internatiounl Socialist party 
explained and questions answered.

----- O---- -
—Thomas Price, a bluejacket from II. 

M. 8-.(lr*fton, was brought before the 
poüoc magistrate this morning upon n 
hntge of taking intoxicants ui>on the In

dian reserve. He was convicted and 
fined $5o, or in default two months’ im% 
prisonment. lie,took thé.latter alterna- 
tire. f. V

—After roaming about for nearly tm> 
months, during which they have made 
their IIWr^felt by divers dvprvdatione, 
Peter- H m*Ç' and Ernest Dodds, who 
escaped m>m the reformatory in the 
great dash a<»me time ago. wire arrest
ed by tin* Vaacaurer police y sat ey day. 
They will he brought back to-night.

™ ~~------ ----- O—-
"—The hotel contract was forwarded to 

Montreal fur .the signature of Sir Thus. 
-fHmughnessy on Tuesday last, and will 
likely l*e in the hnn.U of the railroad 
knight to-morrow. The council and E. 
P. Davis, K.(\, nrp in accord as to the 
term* of the- contract, ami it is not tx- 
jK'cted that any further amendment will 
be required.

-----o-----
—A fir*- oil H«qtr«loiigh gulch, a tribu-

POLLY WANTS 
A CRACKER

No w under everyone wants our Crackers 
nud Sweet Biscuits. We carry a full Hue 
of local and Imported. You « an ’get from 
ns any variety yon wish fr.Hii Christie- 
Brown, of Toronto, or liant ley a Palmer, 
of London, England, all at bottom prices.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OPR BEACON HILL......

!.. d.'uhl, .id trrbl. boot,, *•»., 
olUng rods, reels, etc.. Just to ban

POX'S
Spoons of all kinds, el ogle, double and treble books eaffs tinea fr<*n m ,Njj jards. A Sa» lia» -f t rolling rods, reels, etc., just* to K’nd a7 35 J te

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

Johns Bros. GOLD DOLLARS
t OlKM'KltH AND lUTCHKitH, 

257 AND 26U DOUGLAS STRKKl'.

School Shoes
For the Boys and 

Girls
At Reduced Prices

**V ■"<« !b, bUtbnt rt.«r wl„ „„„ „ ,„w
,ro^ |.rl.-v., >?!„., j„u ((..■ b.lt lire ,rl,» I„ (,.■ ^IJ ».

“O* « »hd *n- If our Mir» or,- out I,.., for Ibr aaoi,- uu«lltj.

will t*1 tlio -iw-nk.r. T1 • .uou'.l mart, with store at 41 l'-ort utpevt, here
enntf rvin-'M V... .. . t . i .   1 > ■ . . . .. —song service will 1*» a part of the pro 
gr*uaic. «luring which H. Kennedy, mdio 
is her*- M-presenting an i*lucational in
stitution of Springfield. Ma**., will sing. 
AH men wrill t>e conlially welcome.

-♦There was a large attendance at the 
annual ball of the Lawn Teroii* Chib 
held at the A. O. V. W. hall last even
ing. Bamlmaster Finn'» «»rche»tTa rwi- 
dere<l a choie*- tnusiivil programme. The 
hall was prettily decorate<l with flags, 
bunting ami flower*. The floor wa* In 
perfe< ! condition, and denting wes ln- 
■dulge.i la until an early hour this Roia-

—A sp<-cial meeting , of the member* 
and friends of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
and the Daughter* of Pity is called to | 

Talcp ptirrr. mr af 2..T0 j. mT
at the city hall. Tlie object i* to cou- 
aeder arrangemeuts for the garden fete 
In conmHtbm with'the flower show, to 
be held in the. hospital grounds, under 
the joint ausphN-* of the Horticultural 
Hocii-ty and the Woman’s Auxiliary on 
Friday and-Saturday. August 21 *t-and 
212nd., All willing to help are begged to 
attend or to notify the secretary, as 
suggestions and assistance will lie much 
needed. -

l*-en taken over by Mr. P. T. James, 
late gardener for the Dtoigla* estate, 
and are now under hie capable manage 
nient; A choice selection of cut flowers, 
plants, etc., are in stock, to whiçh y oar 
attention and fiatronag»- is solicited. 
Decorative work, floral wreaths and 
wedding bouquet* a specialty. •

-----O----- -
—Arrangements are being made by the

Y. M. C. A. for a concert in honor of 
the new *4-eretary. J. M. Little. No 
date has yet l«een decided upon for the 
entertainment, but as the programme is 
well in hand it is thought It, will proh-

^n»Ty Tak'c"_pIace In the cottfse of a weeST
It is undcr*tood that Rer. J. P. Hicks 
has secured the prom!** of assistahee 
from a squad of sailors from II. M. 8. 
Flora. This in itself assures splendid 
TwiTtiro*. X mimLcr of local ‘ vqcaJIst» 
will also take part.

tary of B«aiiinxa creek, Yuk«Mi Terrt4»ry. 
ha* reeuHctl hi the destruction of some 
of the timln-r. The gulch is thickly 
wooded. During the im»t winter much 
*»f the wood- used on Bonanza was 
brought from there. . The burning ot 
much timber will tip-an u serious loss u> 
mincrA on lower Bonanza.

—The funeral of tin* late W. A. Ward 
V ok place yewterdgy afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. Fraser c.omliK’tcd ttie service* at the 
parlors uf W. .1. Hanna apd at the grave 
side. There Wa* a large attendance and 
.many beautiful flora I emblem* presented. 
*TI>e following acted as qui 11 hearers: 
Messrs. W. Baijey, D; D-oni. E. Spark*. 
J (t’Neil, J. ('reamer and Nelsonia.

—In c<hiver*atio« with a Time* rejs»rt-
1 to-day President Fowler, of the 

Puget Sound Bridge A Dredging (’«ui- 
pany., *aid rthey had on hand work 
amounting to alnml twelve iuIIHoum of 
ibiHar*. "enough to keep u* out. of im*- 
Hnef,” he added. Among thefr contract* 
is oim* on whjch they have lo-e-n engaged 
for some timerpa*t. This is the extern 

-eive undertaken hy the
Fnitad State* government in Manila 
harbor. The work <xm*i*n in dredging 
the harbor and the* cbniffruction - of j wo 
large brenkw-ater*. Another million dol
lar* was nppropnated for this recently. 
The captiyv of such n contract wa« cer
tainly * feitber in the company » cap.

Roy»’ Igiced Boots, sixes 1 to 
"5. from $1.00 to $2.00.

Btiya’ Laced Boot*. *ise* 10 
to 13, from 00c. to $1.75.

Gifls’ I.ace«l aud Bit!toned 
B*»ots size* 11 to 2, in Tan or 
Black,'frt.pi $1.00 to $2.00.

Girls' Laced ami -Buttoned 
Mtade, size* 7 to lOVj. in Tan * 
or Black, from to $1.50.

PATERSON SHOE CO.’S

Shoe Emporium,
♦ei

CUU. GUVKItVMENT AND JOHNSON STUKKTS.
>14011111 »«440IIM!H44W44

MONEY TO LOAN
At current i wtes, TTrit' mortgage. Improved 
rest, estate^eecorlty.

Swinertoq & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

P. S.—6hon'd your grocer not koop Teti.j'o Tw In atock, need un * pent 
cerd end mention th. ne*e of peer grocer end we will arrange tv get /eu tkn tan.

Always Sick, 
Constantly Tired.

NER>”ES ON EDGE. APPETITE 
frOOR. SLEEP DISTURBED 

YOU NEED

Ferrozone.

*" Thu ..beuefit I derived from Fefro- 
zone,” write* Mr. Al. P. Whitehead 
from Moncv.n, “i* n-ally mnrvelU.u*. For 
two years I didn’t hare one day’s free 
dots from nervous headache hih! pain» in 
.lh* back *ttd-4û4d*v 4 gmulubml deetww 
in Montreal, but wasn’t helpi-d. * I esed 
Ferrbaode. and am glad-to *ay my health 
i* better t«-<lay than for many years. I 
weigh ten pound* more an«l look and f«»-l
u f I*. .11 mr Cvr r, ». .n.. i. it... i ■. A,.- — 1 1 - -r- tttt- ih F1 v“ Iv T
ever tiwAl."

Mm. Duncan W. Dunham, of Port- 
laud. writes: ”La*t winter 1 was attack
'd by neuralj
health. *1 used all imrts of medicines, 
but.(»und FerroBdHHMhe 1h**»L It brought 
back roy ap|»etite ami bn* made me 
strong., *o that I don't expect to la* both
ered with neuralgia of weak spells

Tiie cures of Ferrozone arc lasting, 
because it doe*-it* w.ufk thoroughly. It 
1* n *iH-<4flc fur all form.* of. skin dis- 
i-.i-, ki-lm-y, !iv»-r. ami <1. trouble..
It cutes headache and languid fe-Iiug In 
6>*bort time, Fi-rmzuiu contain* more 
pMrilkBMtt and vitalising properties 
than you can get ii» any other wn.r—in 
»liort. It nwureit health ami co*t* but 
50c. for three week*’ trentmetit, or six 
boxes for $2.50. At druggists, or by 
mail fmm Tin- /‘‘Ferrozone < 'umpany, 
Kingston, Out. Get a supply to-day.

POLITICAL NEWS 
OF THE PROVINCE

THE SITUATION IN
NORTHERN DISTRICT

Como* Liberals Will Win the Election 
With F. McB. Young as Their 

Candidate.

favor of a can*.being stated to tent th" 
right^of the province to tax the E. A N. 
railway laud»: another favor* a new 
logging *vale, the pn uvnt scale being 
considered unfavorable t«^ the loggers; 
there i* also one favoring the furnishing 
•*f school ImhiW* at cost.

“How a taint business conditio us?” 
"Necessarily the strike make* dull 

tiiu»^. On Thurs<iay the miner* refused 
tu sign u contract, And uiie of them 
stat.-d at the convention that their rea- 
!‘«»n for doing so was that they were re- 
quired tv Hgre«. |„ work exelusively for 
the Mv.iington Collieries t%>mpauy for 
twu years. 1 du u«»t kn-w any tiling more 
■haut p than that. The country Imike 
well. Every one j talked with, nearly. 
a*ked if it was not lawsihle to make 
closer business cvunections with Vic
toria.”

Did you ben# anything about the Al
bert» i <*on*titueucy */”

"*bdy that Mf- Mvlnuis would surely 
run a|rain*t any man that could be put 
»»b.”

I«ast night at the Oak Bay school house 
the Saanich district Lilieral Association 
heid a large and 'enthusiastic meeting. 
President (’handler occupied the chair. 
A* y a tar», of I be meeting was the ale 
tcncé of long Speech»**, and the way 
rrerrlssly pn sent got flown to the 
«-arm-tt <consideration of business augur* 
well for-the successful outcome of their

The executive committee wu* enlarged 
and almost all present joined the a»*o- 
chifi'-n. -4 ,B»*[> >rt * were m«-iv« d from the 
various jmrt* of the district showing an 
unmistakable change of spirit of the 
electors in favor of the Liberal*, who 
have every confidence of . obtaining a 
hamper majority. The last public mect- 

_ mg uf the preliminary eerie* will take
“The Liberals of Comox are very eon- plaev at Bolewkin jwhool house on Tues- 

tid- nt of sweets* in the fuming cam- day «-veiling, and every elector is invited 
iNiigu,” said Mr. Lugriu’-yflstenlay to a 
Trnutw reporter. "Th* y have chosen au

FRESH MANITOBA UR KAMKR Y BUTI’KR 
H*. 28a, or 1 lb. Blocks ......................................

HEINZ S l*ORK AND BEANS.
1*. 2 Tins for .............................. /..........................
2s. Each .................. .............................................................. .. . ................
PURE NATIVE PORT, per Bottle ; *........

PHONE
The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
*” ** 12 OOVKUNMBNT 8TUBI

IND-
Grocery Co., Ltd.,The

-AND-

Saunders’
Ml A.X1) 41 JOHNSON HTKkKT.

Rimless 
Please 

Particular
They

& CO.
rxcvvs'vt

IW1UI»I« PI IMS0fA8T9MN2
OPTICIAN» . 

37 FOE. "TEttT

We have just received a large 
shipment of Wright & Difbn’s 
Championship Balls.

, $4 00 per doz—. 
n. W. Waitt 4 Ce.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Ckllllwavk -Uhss. W. Mtfùru, Uberai; J. 
I» Atkinson. roneervnMve.

Uouiox—F. Mill. Young, l iberal.
Or*»«i Forks-mlokn Rli.r-lg^, K**lellst. 
Islands -T. W. ralmok 1.1 U ral.
Nelson-S. 8. Taylor. ‘W-ersi.
Okanngse—T. W. sterling. Liberal. 
Slmiikauireii w j Mnmtirsaa. LtMmL 
Skeens—P.. Hçriiinn. D • , I V W. I» 

Qliifll. I am : m . / *
Sloean - W-m. ihtrldw-o. r.fhor -----
Greenwood—-J. R. Hr*wna Liberal.
Kaalo J. Retalllvk, Ulejl.
Kern le-J. M«*Pbi-rwon. Socialist. 
Vancouver—F. Williams, ijkor;

Perry, laitsrr; E. Burn*. 8*w*iaUaL x 
Yale—Stuart Henderson, Liberal.
Kauik-op* F. J. I»esne.„ l.lbehil'.

Fulton, Uonservative. ^
The al*ove lueve U»cu doly selected as 

candidates for tiie forthcoming elections.

A. G.

F. J.

OWN YOUR HOME
6-Roomed Modern Cortege, 

Pandora Street
AT LESS THAN ASSESSED VALUE. 
TERMS AND PRICE <>N APPLICATION.

A Farm. 0*i acres, at S33U.
ONLY A KEW SUCH BARGAINS LEFT.

Call or write for list.

To Let
Store, Yates street.
IlaU.-i Pandora street. * ____
Dwetltngs.

To Loon
Money In sums to suit at lowest market

rate.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. 

Will cover your premises , or 4*«uletits 
Hgalast Are at any point on Vancouver 
Island.

P- R. Brown, -
30 BROAD ST.

I*; present.
A inditical meeting in the Li liera I |n- 

têreet will be held in tin- Bale ski»» ml 
excellent candidate, who is well known teb.*d house on Tut-sday evening next, 
in the district and deservedly jNq.ular. 11th inst. This will t-e the fifth in the 
Mr. Young'» resideu<v i* in Nanaimo, aeries of meetings held fur the purpose

f cneoliing all , who w ith t"„ lycvine 
ii'-rntw-rx of ttit- Liheral tt«H.>«i,tiuu In

Mike your arrangements to go on the 
Native Sons' excursion to Tacoma. Sat
urday, 22nd A uguat, Steamer Princess 
Victoria. Tickets now on sale, $2 00; 
children. $1.00
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BARGAINS
' *----IN «BITS----»

For Two Weeks.
Y'our choice. fraui a number of

Fine Scotch tweeds 
for $25

There to Just a limited Dumber and
it will pay you to boy on*.

Pcden's,
•a Fort it. Merchant Taller.

M

I'M he liu, lied ti-rj inliMgtr.iiwfeiistunai 
relation, with tlie prot'le of the more 
northerly constituency fur the last ten 
years. He is a gcntU'tnau uf good ad- 
dn>* and produce»]a very favorable fm- 
■graRltfil with- ikirn ho comes ,
in **nUrt. There were some other can
didates fur the nominetioti, but it was 
a foregone roncliedon before the conven
tion un t that Mr. Y'uuug would bi- 
chosen." - »

“Y’uu were a candidate yxsirsclf," said 
the -reporter.

“I was nut." said Mr. Lugrin. "I de
clined to l*o a candidate. A few votes 
were for me at the convention, but they 
wvre complimentary vote* only. -1 did 
nut know that they had been given until 
the next morning..gith -ugh I addressed 
the convention for au hour after Mr. 
â «Hinir "bail fare® efcown.**
"Is registretiou pretty full?”
"About I'uiiiux and 4'nmls*.,rlaml it afv 

p*aars to l»e, but the general opinion 
»e<>m* to 1m* that it will be short hi the 
northern part *f the <*sjstitm*ncy. I 
heard a gnat ib-al f praise for the 
w**rk done by Mr. SUwnn*. who could 
doubtless have done very mn« h mon* if j to desert the liberal party and 
fund* had been available. Mr. Monaco 
**dd -m- that up to Thursday night 7U0 
eotrr* had registered. The gonersl 1m- 
presnion i* that the total registration 
will not intsrh exceed N*i. There were 
over 1.2H0 miss-s I am told, on the list 
last year.”

“Who wüï be the Conservative nom-

"Thnt fs nat known yet. It is under
stood that Mr. Grant, partner of Mr. 
Motiru***. U seeking the .nominiUiion, and 
Mr. Joseph Hunter, who formerly repre
sented rhe district. I* favorably, nwm- 
tioned. The Liberal* with whom ! talk- 
eil did mit think it made much difference 
who was chosen by the (‘uiiservntiwe».’’

‘‘The question of leadership," added 
Mr. Lugrin. “i* not iliscussed. f did not 
hear it meut ion cd. Neither do they
trouble themselves a bo et a provincial 
platform, f<ir they prepared one of their 
>wn,' which deal* with matters having 

special local application as well as others 
à ffiütë general nature. It was pro

mised at one tins- to require the candi
date to place h» resignation in the hands 
of a romniiltee, bqt w iser counsel* pre
vailed. I do not think there will he a 
Socialist caldidate. Among the planks 
of the platform are one declaring In

the Saanich electoral district. This en
rollment has reference only to provincial 
(Mtlitics, All who oyiy be entitled to a 
va^u |ti ^he.. Siiii"i' h i‘L'i tnfii 

i and who have not yet made application 
for registration will have u finit rat» op* 
portwiitv to fill iu the r qiii.-it.- pti|m r* at 

' this im etiug
j l'rwmim-et Coo serv* fives from the 

Mainland are not backward about ex- 
j pressing their disa|gH>iiitmeut at the 
‘ manner in wti*M*h the pn*wnt government 
, is shaping itself f*»r the election. With- 
1 out rnidnnce they infer that the party 

i» drifting to destnictioiL. Thejr |K»int 
to the victory in Manitoba, where the

I party by a bold policy swept the prov
ince. They sadly point, on the other 
hand, to the lack of any rallying motive 

| c iurcycil iu the remarks of the British 
C olumbia government, who have nothing 
to effer.

The Colonist W seeking consolation In 
rifiwted «lefectimis on the part of the 
Liberal candidates. First. Chns. Muhro, I 
of CbilliwkcM, wa* known to be ready

Premier McBride a* hi* lender. Tho j 
meninatlon "f a Conservative in opposi
tion to Mr. Yftmro s|H»iled this theory, 
and now the Celeelst acknowledges that 
Mr. Munro is faithful, but that JVAn 
Oliver is going to flop and supiM»rt Pre
mier McBriik1. Those who kn«*w Mr. 
Oliver's estimation of the Premier and 
who have folloir«*«l the cnrft|mign which 
he wage* against Mr. McBride yannot 
help finding that the choice of the- candi
date fur Delta, ns the next fl«»pj»er. 
wail a most'unfortunate one. in making 
the next choice gpnter care should h* 
taken. Mr. Oliver will not only remain 
true to the Liberal cau>e, but. far fmm 
s»q»p*rttng Mr. McBride, will fn all. prob
ability effect the defeat of the Premier 
in the latter's own constituency.

The Socialists <*C Vancouver have lest 
Mr. Ogle as a candidate owing to* hi* 
name not being on the. voters* list. R. 
I*. Vvttiplaee, the ^ext choice, di^dlncl. 
gnd E. Burn* has been selected as the

James Edwards, one of the Labor can
didates nominated In Vancouver, baa 
declined accepting the nomination.

The Independent tabor party of Slo
ean riding have nominated Wm. David- 
KM of Sandon as CAttdidate. The p*rty

lay $ dewe *s a first principle that nom
inees shall piece their resignation in the 
hands ut the party.

TllK SEASON'S BOOKINGS

Theatre Patrwi» May Look Forward to 
S^yne Fine Attractions.

_ The —pagvtnent of the Victoria 
Theatre h»v» seen ted an excellent tiar of 
attrnctiiw»* fee the coming theatrical 
mw son. Prominent anusig them is 
Madan»» Taftl who is 1 mo led 1.» «its * 
<-vncert •« January IN*it. Fmtmek 
Wwdhjod I/Os.» James will be seen in 
classic drama mi October l*t. and they' 
wil !*♦ follewcd by a very rocceesful 
f.ivonte in the person of Henirj Miller. 
Victorian* will well remember the fine 
jmv forma uce* given by this sterling à et or 
and his company "Heartsease** and 
"IVArcy of the Guanl».’’ Then- there 
will be the Royal Italian band the fol
lowing night. »n<l ou Octolter 20th “King 
Dodo."

In November, West’* 'Minstrels, 
"Floroi!*-rit." Florence Roberta, and the 
lanky <x>msifts 11, lie Wulf Hopjor. wilt, 
1m* prominent among the attraction*. 
Blanche Walsh i* on the F>ecemlier likt. 
whie four fine perfoni.um ex are t»n>- 
uiiMil in January. These an* "rn»e 
Bonny Brlarf BulS,” the splendid emo
tional Metres* Marie Waiitwright, 
Ma-l tmi- Parti and Rohcii Mnntdl.

The hooking* up till the end of Janu
ary areas follows:

"Texas Steer.** September Trill 
“(’baperoifev,** September lltth; S. M. 
Kent. S$*ptemtver 23ril: "Fwtri Lynne,’* 
S«iitenrtM r 2Srh ; "Rurgonutsteri” Sep- 
ttinhw .’ffhh: Janie» & Ward»*. October 
1st:’ Henry Miller. October 5th; Roy.11 
frirllan fwml, (K-tol»er lit Ii ; "Friend of 
the - Family,** Ortobtr Stir, "Old Ken- 
tucky,” < >i tuber 10th : “Dairy Farm." 
Oitolur 15th: Kelsie & Hnonon, 0«*tnl»er 
17th; Haverly’s MiustreU, (b-tubrr IDrii; 
"Rulien hi New Y’ork," Oetobev 21*t; 
"K'ng Dodo." October 20tli.

Wewf’s Minstrel», November -4th : 
“M»m«l<»r:i.” November 7lh;- Florence 
lloberts, NAiveuiiier 18th; Hermann. 
Nov 11 b- r 20th ; “The ("n-i^tii'n," Nov
ember 23fd ; 1 n Wolf tiSbppcr, November
.noth.

Fisher & Carroll, December 1st; "The 
Two SiM-ters.” December Othj Bhinfllio 
Walsh. December 12th ; Florence Ibde 
erts. -21x1,- 22nd end 2.1rd.

“Foxy GrandpA." January dth.: 
"Bonny Briar Bush.** January fleti and 
7th; Marie YVaInwrlght, January 11th-; 
Adelina I^ntti. January 18t*; Rolxrt. 
Mao tell, January 20th; “Th* Devil*» 
Autitlon,” January 3StK t . J

The Famous

Cavendish
Music Books.

J»»t received direct, from Knglapd 
of the latest ao«l most popular 

uuuiU-r». largest and beat assort- 
rn.-at In B. a
AT THE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC 

STORE.

Fletcher Bros.

Here Are Some Bargains:
2 lots. Oak Bsy Ave., close to Jmbc- <

tlon. eask ............. ............ ................. $ 'AW
2 lots. Uailhuro Bay road, on terms,

rach ........................................................ «0
1 ^retard House and lot. Second St.. 1.060 
1 new S-ruuwd house. Linden Ave... 4.U0U

J F. CHURCH,*
14 TB0ÜNCB AVK.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.
xj. SEARS,

PHONE B742. 
ei4to YATES STREET.

See the field!
. Call mt I toe- sAlce ai The Rosi-lln Hydrao- 
lli- Minion <'*. 16 Broad street, «ml »ec 
some gold token from Roaella «’reck. r

RiMurmi». r. wv offer but r«n,(MSi «Imre» at 
2Th .. tlieii *np goes the st«M*k. line hundred 
share* cost but $tk’2û pt-r mouth for 4 
months: l.i*») .-«sit hut «ud \ in.ioth»

> It. Share* mill «dvuiue to ÿl fto? 
day oar plant Is set In operation.

Xatsueb stwenl be» Iweu offered Vie- 
flurla pC4it>te.

The gravel In the creek claim* ha* (on 
w Mu hie iiuthorltyi but to he put through 
lto- Haute to tara «Hrt $3u.<i*t.twn. By pnr- 
• baMiag *lo< k now yon mill purtlvlpiite In 
tiie divtalon ot rfcl* vast sum. Be wtsc aed 
Bay lo-duy. Ask far oer prwpwtu*.

Reeclla Hydraulic Mining and De
velopment Cm, ltd.

Iu Mil AD ST.. VICTORIA.

HaltFomes

KIND

V.
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Like Running Water
Our *t<K-k Is like running water, always fresh. A.large trade, quick method» and 

prtcea keep the atoek moving contluuoualy. No chance for auylblug but the frewheet 
be re. *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We offer the following. You know the quality to expect :
• Tin* Armour's Pork and Reans. Friday and Saturday ............... ........ 2f»c.1
3 Tins Dev. Ham and B loiter l’àste. Friday and Saturday..........;...................
S Fkgs. Table Jelly. Friday -ttiid Saturday......................................................................... <Bc.
S lli*. California Itnlsiua. Friday aiul Sat unlay \........................................................... ’«ffa--
• Bottles English Sauc-e. Friday and Satunlay .................................... %..................... ^b<-\
S Tina Australian Syrup. Friday and Hàturday ......... ..................................................

Mowat & Wallace,
tiROCERS, * COR. YATES AND Dot'll LAS STS.

“A Moorland 
Princess.”

By Mrs. C. It. Williamson.
JUthorof’The Barnstormers.""For- 

tune's Sport." “A Woman In Grty.V 
“Queen Sweetheart." “Her Royal 
aighnesa," "The House by the 
Lock." EU.

volunteer of Yeomanry. St Ml, lie would 
wrde a letter this e\4*ninft. and she.wotikl 
get it in the morning. Perhaps lie would 
send her. tymie flowers, too.

Having resolved upon this course, Jim 
could not re*i*t taking out the photo 
graph ami curl and looking at them 
again. It accrued to him that the girl * 
face was even more divine than he had 
murdered it at 6r*t. Life would hardly 
be worth living utiles* he were doing all 
he could—moving heaven aikl earth—to 
find her.

XX’fiin lie had thought ami- *mok«*tl for 
a time, lie p.ickM the contenu of lhe 
portiiMinte.tti in their old places, with the 
exception <.f the photograph find the 
awmonrada. Bws tin grim dratk tnu ak 

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP , W*IU back into it* napkin '^nd its paper 
TKM: Jim Breekspeâr, an ex C«dorado j wrappings. Then lie pushed the |*Tt- 
raa. her, wW «*»* <iMiugui*b«d hfnirrttf a» i *•?*«•■ i!" 1 1 deep «ardn.be built into
a Yeoaaau la the South African urur, said Î the wall and locked the door. The key
la U-1iig feted In Lonuou...aoçU>ty, Intend*, he- slipped into hi* pra'ket. It was not 
rui.n.ug d«wu to Brighton to m-e Vivien «Mhtfl after aOBls was dime tlujl he 
Uakle). a girl he bad met at several "At • wrote th,e letter to Miss Onkjey—à abort 
■•mes." but misses his train Ht roiling ! letter, hypocritically saying hop* aoiry he
about vi. tuviu .-iarinn h. Ugbta epee * W*s not Id 1 • Hit to at* h.-r «* he had
raoui in which a sale of derelict property j
la being eondueted, and Is led by curiosity wu* dull dining In even the best
ta bid his whole available money (f3u> for j l<*Uring* alone, and Brvnkspear pas in 
an <>i«! portmanteau, marked with a habit f goifig fo sonic restaurant
Maltese cross, and Its contents. He finds wba*l he btfd in* invitation for tbe even- 
by Incident* on the way home that some htg; but to-uiglit he felt that it would l»e 
person or persons arc eager by any means nh r,‘ cotMpnial to hi* mood to stop at
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iiiHiaiiiiiiua
i Tt-Marow §PROVINCIAL NEWS. would substantially facilitate the ima 

aage of immigrants through this district 
to XVashiugtoa and other status oti the 
border.**—Miner.

CHILLIWACK*
On Wednesday moruing Ht. ’ Thomas’» 

church was the sceua of a very pretty 
wedding, the contracting partie1» beiug 
Fretlvriv T. li«/iUi«**, of Chatham, Out 
and Miss I>»ui*é Burton. of Detroit. 
Michigan. The ceremony was performed 
by tier.- Mark Juke*. After the cere
mony the happy couple left by »tearner 

•on. a prolonged "wedding tour, visiting 
New WeathdiMter/ Vancouver and other 
coast cities.

▼ ANCOLVKK.
The debenture holders and share hold

ers of tlie Ht a vc Lake Power Company, 
which organization owns certain conclu
sions in relation to the use of the wafer 
of Stave lake uiid Blare river for power 
generation purposes, have unatiiiuoUs'y 
decided to accept the offer of Chéries 
II. Baker, of Seattle, involving the trans
fer of all the company's Interests to him
self and associates. The power from 
Slave lake will be transmitted to Van
couver; New Westminster, Mission, So
nias and wherever vise required. Trans
mission lines embracing all the points 
named will be built by Mr. Baker. It is 
iradPrstiNNi that one line will lie con
st meted without delay from Seattle to 
tin* city, an-1 it is IWjdMjlllti that 
tlirev thoesâôd horse power from Snu- 
qualmie Fall* will lie turm»d loose in 
Vancouver b®fort* ( ’hnstmas.

IRLIOI.
A gold bflrk valued at $2,500 was

>
V SR NON.

“At the meeting of the directors of the 
<). and H. Agricultural Society, on Satur
day aftern'otHi there was coueiderable | 
<H*cu*siou a* to the advhmhHity of chang
ing the da:«*H for the Fall Fair in order 
not to conflict with the Victoria Fair, 
which takes place from October Oth to j 
tin*- lOtfa. So much difficulty was found ; 
in fixing upon suitable dûtes Jo lie snb- 
stitutcsl, that the matter was finally left 
ih the hands of the'executive, to be ar
ranged so as best to secure honwtffur the 
races. Messrs; V. A. lletulvrson and 8. 
O’Neil were added to the executive, 
which also com priées the officers of the 
society.“—New*.

- NICW WK9TNIYITER.
Mr. Purcell, of Douglas, passed 

through the city on his way hume from 
Victoria. Mr. JNireell went up to Har
rison Lake in 1K>8, in one of the first 
ship» that ever jfcvnt ut> into that |iart 
of the country, the Vnmtlilu. His pur
pose was to cut tbe trail to Ullooet.

In the police court on Tbunslay, Brad- : ”>'um'1 ........................
ley, wlio made a «lclcruiüu-,1 effort to ; 0ripiu •Wlode In I> 
drown himself in the river on Tuemlay. ; _ ——
was up h*.fore Opt. Pîileinlrlgh, the 1 ( HRIHT ****** CATHEDRAL,
charge laid against him twlng "dniuk Services: Holy communion, 8 a. Nkienorn- 
aml disorderly. Bradley is new penitent . *"* •«'fvh-e and litany, 11 a. n*. ; evening 
and glad he didn't drown. CgpL Pitted*. **rvle»\ T p m. Prca<bet*, morning, Canoe

CllLltCII OF OUH LOUD.
There will In* morning and evening prayer 

at 11 and 7, with» sermons by Ut. Uev. 
Bishop. 1 'ridge and Rev. H. J. Wood re
spectively. Stranger* are always welcome.

KT. jilHN'A
There will be morning prayer and lltnuy 

at li and evensong ut 7, the rector, Her. 
Percies I Jenna, being the preacher at both 
services. The musical arrangements are ;
as follows:

Morning.
Organ-Hear My Frayer ....... Mendelssohn
Vcnlte .Cathedral 1 ►sailer j
Psalms ............................. Cathedral Fsalter
Te iNrqrn............. ..................... Russell lu K !
Jubilate............... ... tioodsou In V j
Hymns................................ at#, 210 and 22ft
Organ Allegri. la (1 ......................... Batiste j

Evening.
organ An, Evening Hymn... T. Brookfield 
1‘sainis Cathedral Fsalter
Magnificat ....7. ;... .. . .. BattlshtM lu U
Nunc I limit tl* .............................. Monk In C

2N4, 'A« and 240 
.... A. Ora barn

m

i procure posaeaahm of bis purchase.

■t- I

house. Air-.ily it «;is gettiag .on to
wards his usual dinner hour, ami he had 
gitgu ii" urdir*>; l*ut hj* landlady and lus 
landlady** cook were aci'oiumtMÎatinff 
snitÎH irhvyReally admired him imiueuwtdy 
ami would have done -anything for him, 
had heTwen aware of thatb and he would 
ask for no more than a cutlet or iome- 
thing simple of the sort.

So he rang, and made his request to 
the servant who answered the belh He 
would like dinner at eight—unytbing 
would do—meanwhile h» Was going out 
on an errand.

The errand wits to post Miss Oakley’s 
letter and buy her some 'flowers. He did 
not know whate her favorites were, but 
she was an expensive-looking girl, the 
Sort of girl who made a man feel *fU* 
would lik-' tli-- béat, flu' tilings which

CHAPTER II.-(Gobtinucd.)
What Break spear Found in the Port 

manteau.
The thought twine into* Brvnkspenr's 

Bind-that this might be the picturo of 
• youthful princess. Tlie girl seemett 
loo proud, too wonderful for ordinary 
(life. One could imagine her Queen of 
I*ive and Beauty in a tournament of old,

—bwstousog tb** prise- for ralor npofi 
ktii-
■mi’e of her*. Nowadays. « men showed 
no disposition to die for women's smile*; 
und Break.<pcar hiffiself, though liot- 
bh'Oded and susceptible up to a certain 
jmiut, bad never seen a woman whose 
1ère he would have thought worth dying
for. while the world was such a good j cost the most money, whether they were 
***••1* ^IT<* *n- ^ et be knew .that he j the pretiest things or not. ft wing lo the
would be ready, to die for a women who ; eohl. lilac had not yet In gun t-. blossom
had Much a face as that iu ^be photo- in »ng!ami; therefore it was not to tie 
graph, not only because she was bewnti- j had cheap. Jim bought quantities oi

^ fui, but for tlie dear, brave soul of her white 111u-. and dozens of pink and pale
that shone through the outward beaut# ; purple «-rchiil-. If a peace offering wen- 
like light through a lump. j required, he « upe<j| that the big box he

XX hen h< ! his till a t the
' photograph, he put it. with the 1- k uf tun wettid - d u. -a.

*«»*“ ihreye | „ H# lik.-i d cawing for dinner, whether
...carried about with him, ami returned the - !••■ w.-tx ft» : m compa
ca*e. t!,ns*-h."i. ! ed. t.. hi- r- k-t. « !-«■>- • he dreswd *t 
the curious mewwwad -d. of tbe onlu

As he hid his new treasure, he askeîX • mirror before wbicl. he tie,I la* necktie, 
himself whether he would now I*- per-A‘ And when h- j, I •-ught M -- Oakley’s 
■niitid to rest peacefully in pnstvsiotv flowers, lie h .-l betir settiimeiital enough 
of the black (lortmautcnu a ml it* con - to bring Ihihm- vuiim- Iuf thi* picture, to Ih.- 

<>r whetiier further attempts at placnl as if In for. . slirine. • It ha«l been 
fon iblc seizure might be expe<-ted. He . cnni|mnaively e«.y t«* cho-we for Miss 
was inclined, after his late experience*, ' Oakley, but nothing oeuted good enough 
to the latter opinion, rather hoping for for tlie beautiful l Uknown, whom he 
the sake of the excitement emailed, that |>reteud«sl. . « boyish way, he was en
It might be futoiled. Besides, if the tertaining as i :* gu. -t, Sl.e was not of 
•would-be thief had something to gain the ty|ie who would like things In-chusc 
frdtn him, so had he from the thief, j « gnoddetr)-of morrey had lieen spent 
Kagle-fttce might Imve the |H»rtmante*u ,i|*m them; so at last he had selected for 
wnri everything that had -been in it. with her Ahrm. n;, flowers which he himself

whipped iilowii from the XX’ilcox mine at JMp |s,*i 
Y tli : r on Momlay night to the Bank of j clients x 
Montreal at Nelson. This is the second 
brick sent down in the last five week*, 
ami from fill appearance* tbe mine is 
likely to kee|> on repeating th«« perform*

Trout I.ake i* to have another luml»er 
mill. Vo wan A (>., who oj*erate the 
p^nt now loenttsi there, are preparing 
to erect another mill lusir their prem-m 
property, w hi< h w ill hare a capacity of 
OO.tMMi feet a day.

A. II. tfraeey, who ha* returned front 
(’«mbortie. state* that the t nun way at 
4hc Eva mine in completed, w ith the ex
ception of-stretching tlie cabhw, which 
are now on the road between Heaton and 
(*amlH»nie. Thvrh are about Kl men em
ploy «1 on the ini«e at present, am! they 
are principally cmployetF in the work of ' 
extending No*. 1 am! ;l tunnels. j

glad he didn't drown. Cgpi, Piitete 
drigh gave the uufortimate contractor a 
lecture, • tiped him $20. and )h»uihJ him 
over in the sum-of $300 to..be of gtssl 
bvluivior f«»r the next thwls- months.

In the Uulf on Thursday night threV
were overturned, but the ot> 

iipants were »M rescue*! fnun a watery 
g.ave by some white flsheriheo. There 
was quite u sea running at the time. t i 

XVIth the arrival of many fl*herme:« j J|”
*t Htevrston ghnabllhg ba* «tarte I -up ! . , ” 
again in the S.-ckeye (Xapital, ami C«i»t. 1 . *r^

.Pjttendrigh. H. M„ has been kept busy j 
lately attending to ühe gambler*. Four 
were senteneev! to tines ranging from $20 
to $1110 the other day, and a second batch 
«►f the gt ntry are awaiting trial on Mon
day.

Mayor K« ary will leave for the East
shortly on busim -s in connection w ith 
the conversion of the <*lty - debt, for 
which a hy'-law was recently passed by 
the «-ounril.

Mean lauds; evening. Rev. \V .Baugh Allen. 
The munir set for tbe day follows

Morning.
Voluntary-Anduute ...... .......... Greenish

vs .........  RussellVenu*. ------.... .vs Russell
Fsaluis for Vth .trîirnlng. Vstbedral Walter

! Te Deatu .....................................  Woédward
i Oem-dlvtua .....Bsruby 
| Litany ........ ; .

........................... .. M2, 1TH and 1»
-Fosllude ...................   ^Gouaod

Kreotug.
Voluntary Evening Hymn ............ «mart
Fr<N .-HMloonl Hymn . r... .1,,* -7**3 
''«aims for nth Kvenlng. .t’athrdral Fsalter 

......------ ; Torle

Sunlight Soap
will not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, and this is the way to 
wash them : Shake the articles free from dus', cut an Octagon Bar of 
hunhght Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water and 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully ; rinse thoroughly in e'ear, tepid water; 
squeere out water without twisting and hang m the open air to dry. 
Vou can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this .way. —

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sun/ight Soaf Hastes the Clothes White amt won't Injure the Hants 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO Sa

V

Magulfir-H 
Xu ne 1 Hull tils

Vespvr Hymn . 
Uece*s!»uaI Hymn 
Voluntary-Mprcfa

............. Stulqyr
186, ûfio and 21

.........  Middleton

......................  21A
1)'. Hinsrt

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Go, 
Ltd-. Sm-reesohi to A. W. More A Co., 

Ltd., Mining Brokers, 28 Broad St.

Toro*!** a ng. h. Tke fotiowfng ware tu. 
dosing quotations m tbe Mining Kxchange 
to-day :

Asked.

the exception of the pictwe and the curl 
of r*il-g<ild hair, if only lie could be in- 
<111 ceil to reveal the name and w lu-re- 
•bouts of the lady of the photograph— 
er if hb xronid merely drop trhitrt which 
give, some tinpy- of fhnttirg her.

'TTimrttrwTnf Aprtt. bn r The dny wnw i

liked In-rt - frngtiiifi, moon white day 
Un.-s sneh as sb<- held in the photograph.

When be w-1* dreaweil, he fillet! a v**e 
with water and put the lilies in iL Tim 
ra»r* tie placëd ujr Ttîë ts|ite already 
f"f In- tlinru r; hh-1 wlten Hie depressed 
'ihan-iM-rxaiit” had brought^ in tlie desired

coW. and Breakspeer sat down in a big. | cutlet ami departed. Break*i*ear |»oi#«*d 
•hahby easy chair by tbe remain* of the phofograpE among the lili.-s, where
what once bad been his fitting room fire, 
And with *« -wikeient -bvH--beloved-briar 
wood pi|»e between his wldte teetii. en
deavored to think out the situation.

By Ibis time he had lost oH intereifl in 
the trip to Brighton. He had not only 
forgotten rhat be bad inmgine<1 Idmself 
on the point of falling in love with 
Vivibn Oakley, but. hall he lieen accused 
of such a thing, would strenuously and 
with alnnolnte belief in hîs( o*-n word, 
havte denieil it. He no longer wished to 
go to Brighton. Tliert* would l«e far 
more pb-asure to lie got from staying in 
town and watching for developments in 
tkf affair of the jM»rtmanteau, and this 
pleasure he decided to indulge himself in 
taking. But, of course, he rniist" write to 
Mins Oakley, who would be expecting 
iiini if she thought j»f him at all—arid 
tell her that he was "unavoidably pre- 
▼enîed*' from coming.

In spite of Jim Break^penr’s extreme 
good looks, which Would bare made 
many men pnltearably conceited, he was 
a modest fellow, and that was the way 
l»e put the matter to liiiiwlf hi regard 
to Miss Oak by. She would have a .right 
to exi»eet him— if she thought about him 
at h 11. And he hardly believed that she 
would think nooitt him much. She was 
«to r4>pnlflr find handsome, and had so 
many otlie;r chaps dangling round brer, 
«very one of them more Important in i 
the social scale than an ex-cowboy nn«| I

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lea* Favorite,

. Ia the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
r can de/end "In tbe hour 

and time of need."
ITei'Sred In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary case* 

Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known

No. 8—For «Twiiil ni" -10 defWc» 
Brae dolllni per box. 
ik your druggist for Cwk*

Sill pu». irilXtUTFH S,... —-3
ngerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold *»d 

recommended by all druggists In the Do- 
«dnlon of Canada. Mallei to any addreas 
eo receipt of price and four 2-ccnt postage
■taarw ffmo Ceelt Ce»p«ay, . ^ Wladser, Oat,

No. 1 and No. 2 at* sold In all Victoria

it shunc out fairer than they

row,” lie said to himself, "One «if tlmw»* 
pretty, things with turquoises Mm'eled all 
over them that 1 wiw m B«um! stre«n She 
other morning, h wonWn'i !.. 1.-. ay 
for my ptH-ket in one <*f those ft*BUM, 
fof, by Joye! I must always keep it 
there. I wouldn't stir out of the liouee 
unless 1 to«,>k it with me. , Que can't tcil,- 
ufter to-«lay, what might Ipppen,"

XVith hi*» eyes on '.he pTiofdgrapTi, be 
raised a glass «if wipe to his lips. "1 
drink to you. beautiful prince**," be ex- 
rlaimed, aloud, "and to my own lack— 
luck to find you. Luck to win >««. 
he was about to* finish, wbiui a kiwii-k 
«ûitm* <m tl»e <Ioor. Hastily Tit»'*et Sown 
the witn guvts ->o hastily that a few red 
drops were spih 011 the tablecloth, and 
involuntarily his Land went out to snatch 
away the photograph, which was far t«*i 
sacred to die seen by the eyes of a stupid 
«errant btnndpring in when hé was n<kt

But the impatit*nt one outride «lid n«»t 
wait for the knock to Ik* answered. Be
fore Break- p« ur had disposed of Iish gin** 
and rencWd the photograph in Its framf*

I
«si towards Ti with a frown of vexation, 
ami then the I»'«m«1 rushed ftp to hi* fore
head in a wave. It was not a servant 
who stood on the threshold. It was the 
person ef all others in the world whom 
he wotrhf iiavt expv<*t^l least.

(To bo. 11 uitinned,!

H.tILO.
J-iseph Carton has «qx*n«-d out a l**Iy 

of ore two a ml a half feet wide at a 
depth of three hundred f«*et on the HW- 
dyo Tn .buri* gT* nj> on the divide lie- 
twwti Mcadw and Cascade trefie. Lie 
>ays this fire l**ly '.promises to be very 
éxtoesive. IL* look advantage of an 
abrupt descent to run ids tunnel on the 
lead. The values from the average 
aefos* two fe t are upwards «»f $!«*> to 
the t«Hi. There was a fine strike made

i THE, NIMBE II OF KM I LI NO-AND 
ILXVPY INFANTS XX»I LD BE 
VASTLY INCREASED IF MO 
THEI18 THOROlTillLY I NDKIt
irpooD tub x'alvk ofLACTATED FOOD.

Tn TreTaiwIi they have a pretty fancy 
that when a Iwby smile* in its sleep it 
it "talking with angels."

How ninny more smiling liable*. there

HT. IIAUNABAM 8.
R«H-t«H-, Rev. K. U. Miller. The s«-rrl«'e* 

•re: Iloly «• grim r 1st, '» a. iu.; mat lus and 
Ut soy, with Mi-rtuoa. II s. iu.; eveesoag, 
w 1th si-roe01. 7 is. m. Frva. her all day. the 
r«H-t«»r. The musical porttoa follows:

n«**r tin* jiun tioh of trte~~Kokanee trail , might be, if mother* more thoroughly 
asui i’aseade creek ley- Kt«*iuhoff atM un*ler*to«Hl the virtues and life-giving 
AirolT. They have (our f«*et of ilerom- |x>wers of Ims tated Ftxxl. The only

rotnoowtranee of this want of knowledge 
that hi poHsible to tlM* babies. I* express
ed iu the language *»f suffering ami di*- 
faw.

Stab? row’s mille—alimdutely frewh milk 
in the city i* a fiction-Is not only utiy 
lut lata We and lacking in nut fit Ion but 
also harmful. Mother’s milk is wine 
time* qif^te a* bail, ami poorly prepared
fcoitw are worse.-----

NEi.HOV. ! Lactated F<*h1 is a blessing to the
“Ryan i* fine tif the new settlements , baby-worW. The most eminent phy- 

it. East Kootenay that hue the making* sieian* an* ugn*ed. and the experience 
of u live little town. Tlie hia^t Kootf- 1 tbon*»nils of {Mirent* ha* prov«*d. that 
nay Lumber Company are putting in a I^ct»te«l F«rm1 'is the most natural and

l*>*vd quartz carryitlg values away up 
in the thousand*. Carton saw m«>uh« of 
the ore, and it i* horn y combed with gobl 
and ha* a!*u" «mu- *i«ver value*. How 

-
1 he amount of • silver-lead ore being 

shlpiws) through ocre from tlie Shirthi 
properties 1* «Tàily increasing. XV*ut of 
miner* is jutmpcriug upefatiou» largely.,

Voluntary 
X'enlte
FhmIdui .......................
Te Prjim .............
Reuedlvtos ...............
Hymns 
offertory-Andante ......
Voluntary—Fo»tIude In C

Cathedral Paalt«*r 
t'athedrsl Fealtvr 
« Hthi-dral Fsalter 
Catht^lral Fsalter 

2ÔH, 184 and 221 
... Batiste 
.. Momlau

Ev^jjg.
Voluntary- Berceuse la J) .

8ix scbelarM whose essay* at recent 
cxaminatHdi». .proj o^ing f«*forms in the 
ai'rotundr itivH of Chhin. were d«nounced 
by the vtriiaofN, liave fled /rom iVkiu 
through ft*ar of arrfist uni execntionT 
MursUhl Sit, who was sumnifinid f«> the 
i npiful to explain his failure to push the 
rebellion in Southern China, has had an 
jritmenne with the Dowager Empress. It 

predicted in ofti< ial «drcles tliat 811 
win Th* urdifilea to n* autamfi TSt of 
those to bp «*x(icule«V

Gordon lit mlprson, t ity passenger and 
ticket agent of the f\ P. H.. in XX’indsor, 
has disappeared. His )*>oks have l*een 
<xa mined, a fid it Is bKierej tbit Ihctv 
is a shortage, ;/

•* •’ ". .

large plant there, and already have 
force of t ight men emt>loy«-d. Tlie j 
l moling* arc not yet «'omplvted. but the i 
saws are busily ut work cutting lumber | 
and ties. Tin- new town is situated at | 
Meadow Gr«*«'h. a short distance east j 
of Kitchener. There i* Mime g<M*l agri
cultural laud in the vicinity, sod ah im
mense quantity of the finest tlmW-r iu 
the bills.”—«New*.

N«-l*oii w ill shortly have another 
»hiugle mill. Messrs. Moran, S«*nninn 
tmd associa!«**; wditr have been nf**rating 
a mill at ,Rrt«*; * tin w d«*cTdV*d 1<> hiiTve 
ffiefl1 frTahf To (lits c'rty. Thr< 'was dcriil 
cd upon, as it was found that timlier 
could be float si here more ch»*n{dy from 
the Linteau than it eoutd be hauled to 
Erie from-tbc «Htrroundiwg IttB*. Tbp 
company have .ipplpd for th«* sit> form
erly held by the Fair view Lumber Com 
pauy. and it®i* likely that the work of 
construction will be cummemel jiu- 
mediately.

The steamer Knslo has brought in 
three cars of Rnrolder-'Caiiboti ore for 
treat meat. Previous Itambivr-t 'ariboo 
on* treat to Sun Fran ci wo for treat- 

-meat, but, a* a result of the Dominion 
bad bonus, it is now la-iug smelted on 
this ride of the line.

nosai.AMi».
Tlie aunuaj Inspection of the BoaaUnd' 

militia cuÿps will take piuce *y« Thuta- 
duy, when VAL H'-ioicft. D.U.L\ wUl lie 
here to inspect the corps. In order to 
prepare fur the teat it is necessary for 
the company to drill nightly. Incident 
atty 1 variety ot iaqairtant nmttent re
lating . to the company will 1m brought 
to the attention of Col. Holmes duriig 
his sfay in the city.

Active underground work has been re
sumed at Hie Nickel Plate mine. latter 
tlie company will »tort mining op: rations. 
The present contract with the Nortli{mit 
smelter expire* on the 10th inst.. and a 
uew contract will probably considerably 
lower the rates, which will render avad;* 
able for shipment large bwlies of ..re 
blocked out in the mine together with 
the dump, containing 2Q,(M)0 tons of ore, 
that has accumulated in past years.

XX'illia m James Nelson is Russia ml's 
new city solicitor. At 'INu-yday night s 
meeting he s «soi red tlie npisiintment by 
a majority of one in the balloting to fill 
tlie vacancy occasioned by the removal 

4rom the city of J. L, (». Ablvutt, who 
bad «Hdchargetl the duties of solicitor tfi 
thé cor|s»rafion for several years. The 
post carries a salary of $7ti per month; 
with niMitiotuil remumration whm the 
mdlcitor is requeatotl to go nut of the
..,1%. . 1. I 1 ..... in . .. ... i. . , l.— (.* 1 n“ !■ S'* 1 1 — 1**1 î 11 w ”■ ' JR"1111II1

“The appointment of a Vnltml Ktates 
iinnlgratioii Istard of inspection for the 
Russiand distrb-t of the Kootenay* hi 
stiil under advisement by the United 
Ktnfes immigration department, am! a 
dtadsiou bn the tnatter is expected at a 
comparatively eariy date. Such a Liard

Magnificat,..............
Ntine IMmlttls ...............

offertory--Mebsly (a q 
Venpi-r Hymn 
YoTnotary*-'Lbitf f'bord 

Hntij«*ct at evensong, 
VcNitlfniatkm.

METROPOLITAN MET1IOIHHT. 
it-' Bfistt 8. Rowe, 1» 1 *. |*t*rttr. The 

piist.T will prearh at both services. Kpe 
dal music at the evening servlo*. Htrangers 
cordially Invited to all servir#*». Hahliath 
•eb«M>l sud Bible class*-*, 2.30 p. in. The

. Hplnney 
Cathedral Fsalter 
Cathedral Fsalter 
Cat lotirai Fsaltes 

28U. 27L and »

M, 8.
- • «r •• VhUIvsh 

First Addreas on

Bleck Tall .....................
Csuadlait G. F. 8............
Cariboo McKinney ....

.... 4

.... 4

.... 12

2
3

j Caribou Hydraulic .... .... 7ft
1 Centre Staj ............. .... M 2ft

Deer Trail Con............... .... 2fc 1*
Dominion Ovos. ............. .... 2 1
Falrvlew Cfirp............... ... . 5 3
Gloat ................... ..... .4 3
Granby Smelter ............. . . . .S4..1U 13.80
Iryn Mask ............. 6

- Lone Fine -Surprise Con .. 2
Morning Glory ........„ .... 2

1 Morrison ................. . .. . 4 2
■ Mountain Lion ............... .... *28
| North -Htar ........... .... .... 14 11
; r»w ................................ . . . . 2t> 17 .
î Rambler .Cariboo Con. . 40 35
j Republie ........................... . ... 8 -'Mi
! St. Flrno ................. ... 48 40

X'irtun ........t.............. .... 7 6
War Eagle Con. . .. . 14 11
Whit.- B«-a 1-.................' .... 4»4 314
Winni(Mg .................... . .. . 4
Wonderful ......517-.... .... 4 ..

Russland 8abw Yesterday.
AuH-riean lt«»y—3,0Uo at 4%.
Centre Htar—ûtio at 3.
Mountain Lion—2,uuu at 2ft; L0»J0 at 25^. 
tiisnt—!,««*» at 2%.

nourishing diet for infants. Ask your , mae,<‘al |*>rtlon follows: 
Druggist f*»r it and take no oth«*r. 1 Morning.

______________ —. ' Organ-X-Nduntery ...................
OPEN AIR ENTERTAINMENT. I Dototoffy ........................... ..

______ ; Hymn ......... ... ..........
Programm«* iif Music For Douglas | Quartette—<1 Love the Lord 

Gardena TVNlght—«liecial I Hj,no •—~ —
Features.

To-night's programme far the Douglas 
trardcus i* an nttractivo one. and no 
dunbt, tins popular roort will be well 
attended. 'Plte im-ture marhine Iras 

d*eetr repaired-'gtnf _thtr ‘it¥fl«‘* on ttie-^ 
canvas are egcelleuL The complete pro
gramme follows:
Overt uro Raymonde ............. Thomas
AntfrliAH Fantasia—North -and'■

South .......... Bendlx
«Containing iKeller's American
Hymn. Maryland, My Maryland. Old 
Bip Coon, Bonnie Elolse, IMxle, Tent—- 
lug Ou the Old Camp Ground. Old 
Dan Tucker, Masse * In thè Cold,
Cold Cruïiud, The Arkansas Travel- 

1 1er; aud the Htar Spauglcd Banner.) 
M«slb*y Seivrtbm of Popular Hongs ....

......................... ..........................  Arr. Finn
iKuitHMlylog; My Blushing .Rose,
Faces <»f Girls 1 Have Met. The 
Fountain In the Park, Ikiwu Where 
the Wurzburger Flows, and Under 
tie- liniiiiHM» Tree.)

Reutsey and Hrndhsitt, clever exponents 
of Fhyrieal Culture .. rw.«........

Herenade-Violets ................. ............ XVright
«A New Flower Hong.)

Ed. Hparks, singing I’ve Just Come 
Hack to Hay GotxVBye .............

Ntdsrmta The Cnlqoe EirtTrtahtrr ....
Moving Pictures................. ;...........

God Have the King.

Offertory

Evening.

Delicious Sweets That 
Phase Everybody Are

COWAN’S
Queen’s Dessert , 

Chocolate,
Chocolate Creart) Bars, 
Chocolate Wafers, ai\d 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co , Id,
TORONTO.

Organ—Voluntary .
IkoguhIgy ......................... yru ; t ."A .
Hymn*7-biÏ.. . ; . ;v. . . .’y.. .7
Aatiwn Pbw Wlldcrne 

Trbi, Mrs. G. Hick*. Mr. llaiphiond and 
G. Uleks.

Quartette—O L o vet he Lord .J.... Hulllvan 
Mr*. G. HU-kn, Mr*. Muriludalc. Mr. 

Hammond and G. Mb k*.
I>uet—O Love Divine........./..............  Smart

Mr. and Mra. Hicks.
Hymn ................................./............•.........

* CENTENNIAL HfeTHODUrr.
Th, iw.t.ir, K-r. J., 1'. Wnlmin. will 

pr.a.11 .1 II m. aud 7 p. Tn. Err,lin, 
Stihjeet, "A RuccessfjlM Search." Hultnhle 
musii will Ih* rendered by the choir. Sun 
da) an<l class at 2.3U.

ST. Andrew's Presbyterian.
The pulpit will |»t* occupied by Iter y. 

Miller, of Nanafmo, morning and eycnlng 
Sunday school And Bible die** at the usual 
time In the a^ti-ruoun.

FiyST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. DrVvCnmplM*ll,* pastor. Services at 

11 a. m. ail.) 7 P III. Huuday school at 2.30. 
The pastor will preach at .both services.

COXGREGATIOXAI*
The pastor. Rev. R. B. Blyth, It. A., will 

preach In the ev«*nlng. and Rev. John' T. 
Feri-lval. missionary of the Vongrcgatlonal 
Sunday S< hool and l*ubll4hlng Society, of 
Boat®». Mas*., will preach In the morning. 
Service* at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
school, 2.30 p. m.; C. E. Society, 8.15 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, Rev. J. F. %*lchei% M. A., 

will preach at It a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
achool and Bible daw, 2.80 p. m. J’rnyer 
meeting, Thuradly,. 8 p. m.

CIUU8TIAN SCIENCE.
The Snndny s.rvl«*e of the Christian 

Science Society will lie held at 87 Pandora 
»trent at 11 a. m. 8nbJ«*et. ••s«ml.".

Conaaelft,» Duch«**s at Manchcslfr, 
gave n large «linpcr party on. Friday 
tiîght ht Tîorypt 'TTbufie, l#1e at Wightf 
King E<hvnr<l and the Prince of Wa lea. 
were among the guéris.

It is stated that Premier Hedervagy, 
of Hungary, has tendered his nwignatirai 
to Emperor Francis Joseph, and that the
Empiwor remrved hi* decision.

Per «teamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
G W Grant, J M Palmer, M Go**iy, Miss 
llearu. It Matthew. Mr* Goodwin, Mrs 
Kudt'll, J M Jackson, B Smith. Mb.se* Hill 
man. Mrs HlukLr. Ml** Hudson. W G 
Moresby. G H Had wen, L F Duff, J Ii 
GIIUs, Geo E Powell, J XV Balden. D 
Mason, AdJ F Stevens, J A Mi Lcisl. Master 
Kencll, Dr E Hall, Mrs C Hall, A Ham 
mon. Mrs McClure, C? Hall. Mis* Svhlmer, 
G II Jeffries, W H Crane. W V CtK>k, Mrs 
N l '.M.k, J K Hdutl, <; "B >: I"I In • . X\ W 
Brown. W K Brown, II Duncan. J J Tay- 
lor, J H Buluier, A It Tholihle, F M 
IWulkle. C A Ki-ut. Mra C A Kent, Bon C 
B Trench, Mra Ç II Trench and maid, H 
It Trench, C N 'Trcuch, Mr* Swanson, Misa 
Swanson. Miss Blnkv, Mrs W Adams, *• 
RoiH'iis, Mr* Butce. Stanley Pat< h. 1» A 
Cheney aud family, F Wutkl*i*. T J 
Hiophoas.—»P*rv«*t. Miss Trane, MS»» 
Beacon, Me* TUWeS; MrrH a yes. „Wm SaWr 
w ay, F H Wilson. 8 Fit chard. C Cook. 
Mrs r M.n.re, 0 Flvhard. Mrs Mefhmst, >1 
Gglfllu, Mr* Gordon. Mias Gordon.

Per steamer Clallam from tbe Sound— 
H K flwhtlFPrg, Mrs H K Goldberg. A S 
K« wen blah. Mr* A 8 IVwnhlnh. W 11 Rob 
ert*. Mrs W 11 Roberta, Mias Roberts, 
Mis» C Roberte, XV F Bullen, W A Mean. 
Angus M«MJuoen, Geo Clark, H E «••**, 
Mrs H E Rows, G C King. B It Crupcb, 
Wiu Johqst.m. L M Perkins. J H Emery, 
Claud Emery, X F Baker, Mrs X F Baker,

C parmmeter, Mr* Farm meter, W L ; 
IWlllJ1, Mrs W I. Sm.iilcy, A J Brooks, 
Mr* A J .Brooks,-A 8 Holt. Mrs A 8 Holt, 
Il F Hoadley, Mrs H F Hoedley, Miss 
Owens. E F Murphy. 11 C Seacord, M Mc
Donald. Mr* M McDonald, llhaa DarUwu, 
Miss Goldie Davison. Miss Bates, Misa 
Goff. Mrs Johnston, Mrs William», Misa 
William*. E T Crow. Mrs D*»vln, C G Row- 
laud, A X R«*ev«*s. J M Cad well, Mrs J M 
CadweN, Ml** Nash. Ml** Coate. H Kettle,
H Fuller. A XV Lewis, II O Roberts, Mrs 
II O Rotterts, Mr* Seott,- F L Schuyler, 
Mr* F I. Heft»y 1er, F X Itradjey. Mrs F 8 
Brndlcr. Ml** M.yer, Mrs L«‘wl», J W Ben
nett, >Irs J W Bennett, Mrs J L Allen, Mra 
Thompson, J Vincent, John Faimfek, J F 
nineher. Ge«« Slmond*. L V Fhllllpu. Mrs 
L V Phillips. C F Collins, L P Collins, M 
C Norton, Mrs M C Norton, B B Rl« hard 
84,11 • Mr* Uudsuy^ Miss Beckins, F F McJ* 
I'-tyr.', II e 9km, J F Peter*.!.. Miss

Tho Irish land bill passed the com mi t- 
te* otage iu the Houses of l^orda où Fri
day night.

Catarrh Taint
MORE LIVES ARE BLIGHTED BY CA

TARRH THAN BY ALL OTHER DIS
EASES.

IF THERE IS A HINT OF CATARRH 
TAINT

Apply Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder with
out delay It will wave you suffering, heal 
you quickly, whether you have been a 
slave ouë month or. fifty y «-era. It re
lieve* cold In the heud and catarrhal head- 

‘“-ten minutes. The H«»u. HarJd 
Mills. Minister of JiiMtlce for tbe lootnnk.u 
of « anada, lml<»rs.-s it.

Teu Cents buy* Dr .Agnews Liver 
' PUL—the best.

Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall it CO.-2B.

“Again in the Business”
Come and C Me

TI : I. FI I ' 11 « *\ 1 'Ml. 106 FORT BT.
GROCERIES, ETC.

WM A. BURT

TIE ftKEL (OMMHIdU 601LE«E
Th» lirjlit, Best «ad Meet 
Ocuulil Butin»,» School

In British Columbia. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING tanjtn without text

"You hurra by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to learn and fastest to writs.

Consumption
SHORN OF ITS TERRORS

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE XVKAK AND
EMACIATED- BRONCHITIS, THROAT 

AND LVXG TROUBLES, HEMOR
RHAGES AND PLEURISY 

YIELD TO Tlifc MARVEL- — 
LOUS 1*0WER OF

Psychine
<Pronounced Sikccu.)

If you have a rough, pains Ju lungs, 
throat sore or Inflamed, fickle apiwtit<>, 
night sweats, afternoon « hill* and fevers, 
i»r lack *tamlne. beware ««f v«»u*uuiptloii! 
Ilr. SUicuui diwlaroa t he groat iwiyt of 
«•urlug ««»u*umptl<m Is In an early 
dhignowl* of the cm** aud pronqn ' u*«* of 
Psychine.. If a permanent «-un* Is to l>e 
effecte«l all decay must hv *toup«-d. 
F*y«hlne tSIkcvn) *to|Ni all «le,ay, era«II 
«'ate* the vauw- of «hseaae^ the germ* - 
an«l build* up the body with rteh, rod 
IiIcmhI. N'uuiftcr* «»f pyopl,. right In thi* 
«•ity textlfy to the1 tuafvellou* |„»w«*r «if 
F*yehlne. for Instane**, Mra. A. Lloyd, 405 
Itr.M k avenue; Mr. Alf. Walden, 7 Cornwall 
atroet. Both of those have Ih-cii literally 
*uut. lu-.l from the grave bysPsfchlne after 
K^TLL vriu i itV.uer* «ald t Uuro. ua* no hup.*.

Paw-hlm- I* pron,.un«*ed Slkwn For *ale 
at all drag stores. If your druggist hasn't 
it In stock write or «all. giving hi* name, 
ami you will rot-elve a sample Imttle of 
Fayelilne fn*e of « barge. Dr. T. A. HI«h tun. 
Limited, 171» King street west, Toronto,

VSt: Dlt. ROOT'S KIDNEY FILLS FOR 
BRIGHT S DISEASE. PRICE 2fto.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Loi 
For Sale, at Oak Ba 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Cddy,
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street

* Call and fill out your 
registration application. --

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I bffve this 

day pnrrhnsed the good will and bu*tn«*so 
heretofore -carrleil on under the firm name
of J. IhuM’i'wiw àc t*«flM| ** n*rn*h«nt* deal
ing In farm, on the premls«w at the aontb- 
east «firuer of Yat«'» aud Wharf stroets, 1» 
the City of Victoria, and that I will con
tinue to carry oe bu*lii<**s in the *ame

Eremlaee and under the same firm name, 
ut on my Individual account, no person be

ing associated with me In tie said business 
as a partner.

Dated,this 27th dar of July. A. D.. 1008,
» DAVID 4. BOSCO WITZ.

V

ë
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XtiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS&SA UI'ARANTRRI) «’IRK FOR PILRS
Itching. Blind, Btee«!lng and Protruding 

Pike. Ne leore, m> pay. All druggist» are 
autbor'ied. by the luaQOfactiuvrs of Paso . 
Olatment (to refund the money where It 
falls'to cure any ciee of piles, no matter 
of how long mending. . t ores oniluary 
eases lu aU day», the worst vaaea lu four
teen days. tine application gives ease and 
reel. Believes Itching instantly. This Is 
a new discovery aud It Is the only pile 
remedy imld ou a positive guarantee, no 
»ufe. no laiy Frfie 5W;_ IT lour druggist

-X previous adventure with *tnrit* was

Wholesale Dry (roods, $I hail an . inirrrlew. with Slade, 
original sJate writer. 'i emStiTtfic was that of annrxt apponranc# hasn't It Ui stork send ûo tint» in stamps

•Iiiirly woman wearing a widow’s’ tv the l‘aris Sledielne Co., Hi. Louis. .Wo.itoitic struct mr.. 1>ut thv , little...jgyiil 
tiiree-slorjr affair that atanda *a mi

ll romommHrUFfr - rrm^roirt* wiw
VICTORIAQuinine. the vetebrated Cold cure

Sole Agents for the celebrated
Jason Unshrinkable Underwear

a broken heai
•v;l moUKPi Mo**W>Ii. iu an

:it tinTiie moantlu* (Ta ronce.
Haw hiut site u*ked,

'he visitor
a ml h

>>• American pishe aA:all me MWhy «lo you
Mtuatgd inis Morrl'.** this company likely to i

“Mon s M.. " V i unfortunate un n m
to ciiiMilt me about your ‘«IT* I flippa lITIy

i> UoHars, please, I The fee 
n paid.) Your mine U rich 
:eft* of the rock iu her hand!.
» many times a rolUb.imir#— 
flood. O’Brien or Mackay.

My inline

for hi ports or tbs city.
, “Bci^Aiho,” wa* the answer, “a evi.nl- 
ing to the dream, the victim must be w 
raa!« arid an adult, and you two were 
flu- only male adults in this house last 
night.

The host and ! -attached n«t importance 
to the priai lotion, and went to our n-*pee- 
tivo avocations with light hearts, The 
day was one of the lovelies* of a lovely 
sommer. The imn ahum- brightly, and 
u»>t a cloud ll<*i ked tlie sky. The Irrd* 
almost butvt their little throat a n« they 
p»*ur**<l forth melodious songs ■ of praise; 
sweet flowers lilod the air with 
fragrance and captivated the eye with 
their beauty. All n-itore wa* radiant 
with life nn»l hop-1 and joyousne**, while 
over tht- homestead I have desvribed Jhe 
Angel of Dentil was Already spreading 
his black sings. At nine o’clock on 
the evening of that day Charley Wal
lace, John T. Mown i'll, Dr. Trimble 
Art1 I brought the corpse of my

NICHOLLXS & RENOÜF, LTD.,
Corner Yates and Bread Eta., Victoria, B C

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

, Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
aiPwcaa^jBicicirjwMPMMUBaitMëaiakiM 'txœTmtisæmBtuet&emoBt&tMeia

inif.wiühiiui

BB1
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GHOSTS THAT I HAVE SEEN, 
CONVERSED WITH 
AND HANDLED..........

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.).

There Is. do death! Au nngc-1 form 
Walk* •>• the earth with silent tread; 

He, bears our best loved things away, 
And thou we vail them ’’dead.”

Born Inin that undying life, 
^TJleyJea.ve us but to corns again; 
With Joy are welcome th.rin the same 

Except Iu- sin and pain.

And ever near us. though unseen.
The dear linmorial spirits tread; %

- For all the bound less universe 
Is life. Thi-r»* are no dead!

BuIW'f
She was n rcmarkable-lodking w<»tua.n 

—short nml fat, with it waist at len&t 
two yards wide; keen, penetrating eyes 
and an incisive It*gut- that was forever 
dishxating the Qmen’s English as «he 
reeled off the fortifm-s of her nnditoro,. 
for she rimmed to be ii clairvoyant. The 
time was the month of October, 1X88. I 
had gained admittance to the room of the 
lady in the (Naren. c J,--?-1 uih u payment 

•of two dollars. She offer*d me a chair.

“They, does—and strawberries and 
finit of all kinds.”

“And vegetables ?”
”Y‘**: everything you have here Jliey 

have there, only more of them atid bet
ter.” ,

“Do the spirits have to weed and hoe 
the ground to gJHTtTopsT*

-Don't be I siky,” siie said. “There 
ain’t uo ground there, and there ain’t no 
work. Everything grows .without help. 
You shouhl liecowc « mejuia. It's a 
most vgeemetiug study/'

T-hndady, who^pmbfddy^dr eunt fa win- 
tiling, here rvln|tM*»l in»o silence, and 
after invitiijg- uia to call again soou, I 
was bowed out.

is—

A* I left Hie room I nearly ran against 
a lady with whom I was well nciiiutinf- 
ed. She was standing in the dim hall t 
near the door of the nudietiee chamber, j 
Kb»> recognized me at once, and as I 
sa hi ted her she exclaimed eagerly:

“4M»! Mr. II., tell me, is there anything 
in c-lnlmiyancy. or is it all humbug7—V 

*tile *«* «t on Utv «M<- of th* bwl!- ! *>*»* «° know badly, I an, in uroal 
Hstiiw- Mk.m her »MI ,1,0 xeuvt mo ! -rouMo. My )««-«.■ ha. U'oti rnl.beil at
frvtu hv.il i,i f...( .mu a i.a-r.l, inquiring 1 ' oiy. jewel, proomu,----- ti-iug, uiy
eye, :m.l after a iiuimeitt'. sCenoe »ihI: • atk Kiislan.» ntl.I iieerly
“You want your fortune t-»ldV_ Well, to 

f b*-gin with, Yuti like the ladies, -don't

“How do you know V” I asked.
• 1 ■

drawing fnan my coat collar a long jd- 
___ low hair, "you carry the .sign., ox-your.

Siie-gazed at me inientdy-tor A moment, 
and then said: “Yon we one of the 
most siM-rritua'Iy inclined men I ever 
seen. Why, there is sperrits all alsiut 
you. There, is an old man and woman, 
two or three children, and a young ladfey 
wearing h i**.rk-pie hat andr big hooj»s. 
witli her hair hpngiug down her back— 
all wafttÂng to sjm ak to yon at * not.”

“What are they doingV” I asked. 
“Playing harps?”

"Tliey Is gazin’ at you. The oTd ninn 
io too weak to talk. He must lu* 1<*> 
yeors old. at the very least. I think .if 

• you wige to come thret* or four times 
I nuwe he would be able to tï*ll you some

thing important.” T •
As a single fee wKs ^2. and my purse 

was lean, I began to suspect that tlie old 
la<ty wiMiod, by playing on my t rwluiity. 
to increase her revenue.

“You are fonld of music, and you aro 
marrie*!/' She then proceeded to cor
rectly tell me the number of my riiildreo. 
my business and ray circumstance#. 
“You lmd a uncle," elle continuel!.

I romorked that I had several, incJthl- 
ing Mr. A. A. Aarons*»n.

“Y’es, but this one disappeared sud
denly. Yon think him d*o<l. but he ain't. 
He's in India. He's ma«k*. a pot <-f 
money. He'll be here soon—he is coming 
now. He'll make you riph beyond <*<im- 
pare (comparison, I pfC^w?Beine meant.) 
You had a father."

1
had—at least I had l*v*rnrtu'..l so. ,

‘T)uu’t be funny/' siie .-..i-i with some 
show of warmth. “The .sperrit* «nn't 
stand fun. Yon will take a king jminiwy 
«twm- -no, ryot you. but rwn members of 
your family will. They will D triegralt 
for to the bedside of a beloved one in a 
Eastern city.” .

“When wiU they go/” ! a<ked.
“In lantMiry."
“Will the patient dle?w
“No. Wie will get well, but she will 

be in grave danger.. You wiH lie suc
cessful in nil your undertakings. You 
ought to die worth a million/*

“Oh," I interrupted. “Why can't I live 
worth a million? What's the tis«* of 
dying worth anything et nil? Put it the 
other way about, .please.” ..

put a in thing clrh.r w:iy.4,riie

$•"»<*) in gold coin. Do 3-911 think this 
w«Hiirin <-an tel! me who >t<de tliem olid 
how l can..get them back?”

I briefly told her about th#-key» and 
the sup-poeed idetitideation of "the thteL 
1 had very little faith in the cunituunit»- 
th.in, aud told tiie lady so. but addedlthat 
I iVouTd « twinge the fouibiuatîon of the ] 
safe. A ft«’fü-TTRC hrgjlfltlnn she asked 
m# to await her eetnru. Utiv then en- I 
tiTixl the seer’s Hpariimmt. where slip fe- r 
uiaimd some 31) lühmtri. When she 
came out 1 saw that she had been vry- j 
mg - her eyes aiidn face were 
with trors.

,We walke*l from the Clarence hotel 
onto IhfUglas street liefore she s|H»ke. 
Then in a .tearful voice she told me that 
the clariroyant had told her that she 
had been robbed by her own st>n! 1 j 
knew the young fellow well. He was | 
popular ami gifte*!, ami was a welcome 
vi>it->r at the best provincial hon»*s. Him 
mother (her name 1 w«*uld not write 
unilei- any t iremii*tanre*b was brioreit 1 
by all who knew her. She was an Ettg’- 
iishwonpin. an ardent ohtirrii worker, a ' 
consistent Christian, and a "lilwral"d1«- 
pcnair of diaxiti. bue had !»«■*n weak 
but had heen; sorely tried by her htlsbotel. 
who after si mailing nx»st of her f«»rturie 
hatl gone off to San Eraiiciwo with a 
loose character; Many-<*f my n-adere will ; 
recognize the pb-tttre. The sem bid fair t 
to follow in the father's footsteps.

“I jk» not care for the money—although 
j it's all. I had; but 1 nm shotted to Aliink 

that my son ewould rub me. I hewitatb 
1 to believe it, arid yét. there are cirvum- 
stam-v* that make me b*ar it is true."

I Y"i:j®-'11 vhairmiiu of tin- < die p--lu-e 
c*iiniLi;Tc7.. a ml
Chief of Police' BhHinitiriil, and laid the 

1 matter before liim. He sent for the 
301111g man and' taxed him with the 
rrime. H«* confessed at once, ami* paid 
into th»* chief* hsml* nearly all. be
said, that remained •>{ tue $04*1. The 
P- r, mother anil he subsequently went 
lwi> t-> California. I offer no expiai»* 
ation of this remark able incidtuit ; but 
a score of jM*rs»ms now alive can testify 

j to it* nccura«‘.v. My object, is to chronicle 
; only what I -know to lie a<*tnal occur- 
i rencea. and leave the application or ex

planation to the reader.
. The gentleman whoso name began 
w ith a "W” and ended with a “y" only 
remained in my employ two weeks nft« r 

1 my i^Tsit to the clairvoyant. II<• reigned 
and went back ter’Boston; and I never 
found my k*ys.

“Don't you know that all 
uonaeneeï"

“I replied I didn't know anything 
about it."

“Feel my hands, they're loose from the 
cuffs. 1 «tin get orft of any handcuffs 
that were ever mr.de. I>n»k here!" and 
lie thru»( his hands qnickjy» through the 
folds of the curtains aud drew them buck 
again. "Those are spirit hajnls," he 
continued. Then he took a*mie flowers 
from the P>lds of - his vest and loosed 
them out. "Those are fl«»w>rs from the 
spirit land," he coutimusl. Next he 
wrote the name of some jierson preoent 
on u pleee of |W|*er and threw that dut. 
"That’s a message from the spirit land.*’ 
lie chuckled, “and those fools out there 
will believe it came from th*-r»’, i;W."

“At tiiis moment* the man with 
Jacobs «nid. “I felt wwnethlng »sdd j 
encircle one of my wtkts, and when 
light* had been brought one of the fiff* 
was around one of th * medimil's wrists, 
while. < iie of my wrists was similarly

“Wonderful’ Marvellous!” exclaimed 
1 tie ' opirituaTKts_ pr«Wnt; they bad pte». - 
viously coptured tin- flowen and the

It was arrangeil that a • public enter
tainment should bp given ou the u.-xt

j I don't remem Iter which; but he never 
1 returned to England.

VVitii r« gard to the woman'» pmphvcies 
at the Clarence, the otte or two which 
1 have mentioned came true. The 
boom- in Jand m-curred; but I am still 
n waiting the arrivai of toy nvnncuirr re
lative from India with his pile to lay 
at my feel. He most have lost lit* way. 
The forecast of the'trip to Toronto was 
verified to the. letter.

Hii* woman w-as*certainly a most 
IX-markable person. She was as ignorant 
ae« a si wash, and j'et she scerne»! to 
read a person at a glance, and could 
teH all about him or her. “You are 
building a new houtoe,” »h«- said to one 
visitor; "but you'll never live in it." 
Aud he didn't. Another, who asked if 
she would advise him to marry, was told, 
“Y’ou'd better keep 00 raising chick* ns."

“How do you know 1 kvt p chickensT" 
he uske*l.

“Man, dear," she retorted. ’“o»,k at. 
your trousers—they're etuck tu.l **f 
feathers, and there's chicken fleas ail 
over you!—adding imlignantly— you'w j 
given 'em to me," and she moved uucusi- , 
ly on her seat.

, To a,young lad)* who asked if she 
would ever make a musician, she said. 
“No, you'd better learn to took and 
wash. You'll never make u livin’ 
poundin’ a pianuy."

One morning.^L._iuIld..JjH|dher led two 
dirty-faced children into the clarlvoy
ant n pre*en«-e.

‘T-’ve come to see what these, children 
are good for," she said.

“t;*M»d for? Good for a bath," replied 
the si **r, "Here, take back your ui..<>y 
and buy a Iwir of. soap aud a fccnibbin’- 
Lrimli." i

Amongst the »StTer's" apnn the» woman 
v(H+ Yt orris VI.-. Everyone knew 
Moss in tly* do)« of Lis 4>r**-.|,erity'-t-a 
ilb«ral, whole-soU’id, cn-dulqus fellow 

• v.’ and who died tf

loved long since but Iqoi awhile," be 
woo certainly a «fever r

The cloning act >>f the m iin. *• was sen
sational.' After :r long wait, the |.or- 
tiern# were violently ugh a I d and 
again pnrtitl. The fisurv et au old.man. 
upp*-and in the • *pej:iug. lie w*»re a 
fr.»**k «s.at and tr«,ns, r> of suing, dark 

-material. The vest wa# white. In the 
t*»p-bothnn of Hi*- «-oat lap; 1 was a red 
rose, fresh and radiant. He bowed
twice and iu a hollow voire said, “Good 
evening." “This is Mr. Benson,'* volun- 
t«-ered one of the company. “He ap- 
l>eara often.”

The old man bowed again, as if in 
acknowledgment ot h»* name..- I 
sprang forward and touch*d one of the 
h*yd* that sii4>|N»rte*l tin- curtain. It 
wan <-o!d and Hammy, like death! Iu 
an -Irafui.t tl: ii .me «liramx’ared 1m IiI.u1 

.the curtain, ui.d I was loudly censured 
for my pn semption, I was sorry, but 
the temptation to touch the "spirit" was 
irresistible. Bet whflt dd ! prove? 
Nothing. I still grop - in the ùaik.

I was present at a bn-iikfa«t table n 
thh city in the1 month of June. 1MIÎ7. 
when a young lady gmwt who had slept 
over night in th ■ house, relate I a étrange 
dream which six- had hn«l. ' The nature 
of the dream 1 Vann*! now ncàl!; iu fact 
my mind—was buri.il in the culiHunsj of 
the morning paper, and I paid little at- 
t* ntion to the conversation that was go
ing **n a lion t uie,3 until ( heard the voice 
of tiie hoxtesrt exclaim:

“I wish you had tut dreamed that 
dream. Mix* ——

"Why?” whh ask*«1.
’ Because it .means deatii- swift am! 

Tinexisi’tdl, to. a member of this house
hold. Something dreadful is sure to. oc? 
cur."

The host and f' indulged in “a little 
litHiiorotiS badinage, ttt which w> rhli- 
< ubil tlit* ihii*ort«uc** *>f drcnius iu gen* r-

SUS

when he btmni.» po«ir. fl.1. «n*l of this dr* am hi particgliir.

“How

«•allcl nt 

arc y<iu, Me.

staggered, bec a ore 
. » . re entire stroir*

“You may laugh,” mid the ludjr in. a 
solemn and impressive nuinn* r; “but

EL BADMINTON*»r you (looking at me) will-meet wtth#wn
atvidmit of a most wrioue nature .before VASC.OWiLtL

:-*-*' *' JO*. W. XaLLIo, Prop.
....... Rate. %2 end «2.0»

Be heart of tbe city. Street 
one block, passing continoooalj 

It
tn every r'-om

HOTEL 
SHAWNIGAN 

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
l« a ire In open for the season. F’urntsBaA 
sutuuuT cottages lo coooectloo. to let by 
tbe w«Vk or rnmitA to pfty«te, partie#. 
Plwssure boats for btre m< * nomisai 
rental, croquet and tennis lawns, gooR 
fishing and banting.

___________ ________ Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

The Driard Brunswick Hotel
61tTSr

On!v

trr. ji

cob. view and broad bts.

The Only First-Class Motel lo 
Vlctoila. leurists' Mr.wquerters

Ratcgp^ri,*j*i. M.OU and >,%.(»» j,«-r nay. .

Cor. Tales and Doublas Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Totes St,

Both the above boteje are on tbe Esrw- 
pean plan. Hate lately beea r*?furn abe* 
and thoroughly renovated. Two bi«x-e» 
from wharf aud Aalions.

Cars pats the doers. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. G. WHITFa, Pr».p.'

LATEST roUTUAIT. at tbe ÇlarciH'v. Hut
my trouble and M-.*/*» no top and 

~#pd the lady's prvdi«-aincut ?
nt ppm

n public hall. The feat* Were >,( a moat J On one oc<ns:on I xxâs invited t-> at- 
ciuuiwy and transparent character. tend a avance in a private house net

One 0/ the act» was announced aa the 1 many mile* distant from Victoria. The 
“Olorifl.il Banjo." It wa* et#ted that | medium »«* a man who wa* celled by 
a banjo with a halo iround it would hi» friend* “Farmer'' Jtiley. He

from Mile to sole of. the stage, and I* a red to t*- a very n-iM**tal*:« iigri- 
whilè ua-it* passage the nun* ex-^'Wtfuntllt uf th# extreme w estera typ'* - 

qui*ite msaif, woubl be emitted. I*r«-s- in dnw*. nuinner and *i»v«*ch. He had 
cuti y a glowing .,bf-« t, shap*-«l l;k<- Î? » k«- n face and a ke-ncr « >•-. 1 thought, 
banjo, emerged from one side -d the when »■• were itttroituced, that he ve

il
other ride. The instrument first ap-

■rid *T,Uy.‘ “,;Th7'»pnriI.',"k.r« ÎÏ» . Wri.qoil* a, convia.-in* a, th, '.no juat 

business a ml sfixes tiling-». I van only j rt‘ at'M '
tell yon what thev sez am! «K*-*. ITierva ; In the sumnur of lhT.I a Mr. ami Mr», 
going to be a big real iWate boom right Jacobs”arrived.on the California vt.suner. 
iiore in Victoria, and you can't go wrong They F «re quite young; and. in flic unit
in l.iivH-ir i-n-l " tOT.lrf hftfMge gf*h

“1’v** l*«r«something lately," 1 **hl the nautical saying k At (he wharf
.."arid T'wnx yaif fTTaTj Tuv' Iii fihiirrig'ir: I they oakesi -tndwrdrivi'TrTV» TlTélMr. OWVt*

Clair you teH me what I *m aeekiag?" i-hotel, tjien kej*t by an elderly *»»uple; wo*»
____Aftrr a T».«-.nuo»t'« r. flu,•»■«.!>■ during .w **r# also 11amill Jacobs (The Rt.

I «eared as if floating in the air, but a* 
- it neared the middle the glow became- m 

bright that it disclosed the tall figure of 
a man holding the instrument in on# 
hand and playing upon it with the other. 
The bous*- bun*t into roars of laughter!* 
rml the r«.*>t of the performance w ax 
omitted, because everyone left th# the
atre. Some ran behind the s«-enya to 
mob Jacob* and get their money back. 
Btttab# bad mode a rapid exit with .tin1 
glorified banjo nml the money.

The delayed baggage .never cam# to 
band, a ml by.-and-bye the landlord of 
the St George, after long and anxious 
reflectrott, became convinced that-the 
young man wa* mistaken is to h?s, 
polHrpity, ami til# «^warded i»oir went 
away and w« re not hear*! of again.

in «ich optic. 1 set m#d . If i e bus 
peotetl that I ha*l, gone to thf place with 
tlx# object pf np"rmg him r.n n trtrkstrr. 
He mt iu complete darkness in a small 
bedroom off the tin*»iug-rouni, acr«»*M 
"the entra no# to which iK»rti«-rr*n were 
huiig. Twelve Indie* arid gentlemen oc- 
cilpled seat# in the <lrawing r.>oiu, and, 
joining hands, formed w hat is ca 11**1 a 
HrcJe. .TTiv <i>al oil lamp was turned 
down low so as *0 cant only n dim light 
on surrounding objects, and a hymn' was 

•
a few moments " the portiern»a were 
siowly *HTided, and an elderly man. at
tire»! in a fyll dress suit, stood between 
the curtains.

One of The company became «triingê- ■ 
I y agitate* l, and exclaimed. “Is that you,

The figure bowed, the curtains fell 
slowly buck into their fJace and the 
ehane was seen no store.

host of the nvVrn'ng to Li< stricken ( 
family. He had been thrown from bit# 
horse at Bsqnimalt and instantly ‘ Lil!* d 
two hours before.

The wife Who divined the dream 
could never explain how or why she did 
it. Ahe always *Ai4 4hat ri»e frit im- 
p.-lled to -i»eHk ns riie did by sotne un
known force, and that, she, was itcflrcsH-.
• ■*1 with the solemnity and accuracy of 
the rnformation she,imparte»! to us. .

I will .1*1»! in »onHuriun that the scenes 
nn*l incident-* I have depict»»! a Imre 
were actual occurrences if there l»c 
any wh«» *h-ubt the truth of the must 
womlerful of all—-the dr**am- I can 
sulwtnntiate it hy a lady who was present 

, wben the dream was, divined am! who 
went over the incident with me within a 
eomparativvly short time.

which h#r eyes sought the ceiling, she 
turned Ébeh» fldorward again, ptid. replierri

“Ye*. A bunch of keys.”
Y’ou couM have knocked me <»vcr with 

s. breath. I had* that morning gone to 
iny office and missel a ring on which 
hung n number of key». iiH-j,ivling <>ne 
that o|**ned (lie inner hr steel chest of the 
saf»‘. After a tlmiXHigh search I ren:*m- 
b#re»l that this clairvoyant pers»»n wa» 
giving seance» qt the Florence.. «-I re- 
IMiiml to Jmt room for information as 
to the lout article*, and that wa»- why 
I found rays* If there on the o*i-asion 
refuTdl to. 1

YVliefi T bad reeof«‘>e«T fi»m rny Mir 
prise I asked :

“Were they stolen ?”
"Yes," she replied, “they was stolen."
“By whom?"
She reflected, a moment aud than

“Have you a man in your craidoy 
whom; namcltégin# with « “VV” ami end# ■ 
with a “Y"?

“Yey."
“He's got your keys. Cliarige the , 

combination of your safe at.jom-t."
“Woubl a search-warrant recover 

them?”
“No. He's hblden 'em so a» I can't 

•see 'em. But he’s got ’em all the same. 
He's a very nice young fellow—don’t 
wnoke hr »!rink. does he? But lie 
gambles and—and— you can guess wh.it 
else he does—| don't lik*‘ to say.”

She then rose from her ’sent on the 
bed and' begad to * law the air, exclaim,-. 
Ing: “IK» you see ’**im? Do you see

”S«i‘-what?" I asked.
“The Kperrits—they're nil about you. 

They hang, down the wall in clusters. 
There—there's the old man nml 'the 
young girl, and there’s a little mite of a 
old woman —she*» go^ something that 
looks Hke a apple in her hand."

"Do they have apples iu spirit land?**

now- known as tiie Savoy). I 
I-rearitiug tW b»4H th»- younger 
Jacobs introduced biiii>»»!f to the i-lder 
Jflfols ns his son ts>ru in New1 Orleans 
'••lip year** b'-Coro. The elder inpir, 
like the typical F« *•ti'.huuin, exclaimed in .

"! '
- !.. hi»1

hostelry npd retired to n private room to ! 
line**- »vcr the ritiiation. That he had 
lived in New Orleans once ujatn a time , 
was true; hut he could not coll to mind 
that he had marri»-.! whilst there; at any 
trite he did nut r«i;ull such n trifle as a 
s«m having been born to liiiu. 'Hiere ,
miglif have hem ; but ff so the trivial fto | 
ci»h-ut had slipped from his mind, ami | 
«•vigcl his brain as he might, lie <i»ukl

wich**d between its seven-story1 neighbor 
on the right and th# opera house on the 
left) «-very, dour aud wimlow opening 
into the apaiimcru lM*gan t«> rattle a 
breakdown, such ns we »«h* a ad hear ou 
a minstrel stage.

•TVbafs that?! 1-asked.
“I don’t know,” nqdU-d Slade, who 

sit hear a table with his hands and feet 
in full view. "unies# it’s s».me of your 
spirit friends, who iu the flesh were min
strels, giving yon a wcfcome/*

Tli# ratiling was maintaim-d for about 
half-a-iuinute, and was distinctly heard 
downstairs by ttie guest* assembled 
therri As Sia»le prof eased ignorance 
ml- i«ttoe*-n## ## to- Th# #*e##, I -u*x«r 
got an explanation,

You Sow 
Pennies

Y’ou r«*ap dollars, literally. If you niake a# 
Initial deposit of only a few hundred pee- 
n'lea with us and leave it here long enough. 
The interest accretions of years will asio#- 
Uh you If you sit down end figure theao 
out—we’ll do the figuring If you csiL

39 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

, We nut down at the table. Slade pro
mit hattf thin particular young man any- ; during a double *4ate, t»eiw#hi which 
where oh th** family tree. Ho finally de- he placed a tiny bit of ««late pencil. I
cided to give the man ami woman the 
bom fit <>f th»- -btUbl ai;.l to put them Up 
until «iomethiug tangible was known
«bull them-_______________

The n#w-c#mi« r* necounte»! for the 
absence of laiggag*- by saying that their

! trunks had been left on the wliaff ,-.t*Sen
Fran* iaco, bet \\ onld an Ire 01
steamer. They told every one with wbura 
they came in contact that they were 
epiritualisti*. and would, be glad to give 
one pr two scan* « #- fr«*e <»f «iun«e. I 
was invited to meet them at th# hotel to 
witness some surprising manifestation#. 
I foiind a dozen people nsseuri»l«d alw»ut 

j n cabinet into which Jacobs,* securely 
hamlcuffetl, wa# placet with » skepti**»! 

1 young, mao to watch him. Th# curtain* 
} were drawn and thA company were tohl 
’ to sing a hymn, frime on# stnvk up

I“Beiilrih Laud,” and Jaeolta* companion 
afterwards told what in-curml within tbe 
I cabinet.

After I hn*l taken my seat on a chair 
and while the sacred song was rolling 
out, so as to drown any sounds that 

* might lie ma*lo in tiie <-abinvt, Jacobs 
said to me;

held both hi# ha ml# in mine .and kept 
my eyes #n his feet. Almost instantly 
J heard the sound of scratching, as if 

i-tbe Mt -of pencil was being-ro*HO*d~ttver 
the ourfaev of one of, the slates. When 
.the scratching ceased the slates were 
separated, and upon on^ of them was 
this message:

“You are in danger; don’t go driving 
for at least a year, if yon would escape 
injury."
.There were other messages ,on the 

date; but this, ns it proved, was the 
only one that had any significance. A 
month or so’ Inter, while »1 riving along 
Burnside road, the vehicle #mapl»ed an 
axJ»-. ami 1 was thrown out; bqt es
caped with a g<x»d shaking. As I. have 
alrea«ly said, I offer rid explanation -1 
*mly mention the fact, leaving others to 
solve the proldem, Ylany person» calleil 
on Slp.de an«l rén-lve»! m#*unge» through 
the same slaves. This SI 11 de was at
tacked in Ixmdon by Df. I.ankester, 
who claim*d. although he «lid not prove, 
that the writing was done by the medi
um. The magistrate fined Slade a» a

that .-.he was his v^ife. Tin- «jUfirtiua _
uL r* I iti*.n.'hip ilul not low }«» (r-uj»it» 
the spirit. f*»r if nuiintaincd a must 
iM-iugnont smile on iri* fa*’**, and having

tween them fiiiaUy fa*l***l away.
A little girt next appeired. She wore 

!• ng ringlets and n w hit** dress. A lady | 
re*-ogniyd her a* "Rose," a cousin who 
had died many jewri* ago. From that on 
shape»—mostly those of men in full , 
evening costumes- -came out In rapid I 
suceenMon. At last a pr**#«'tM-Vi appeared j 
that cause»! a creepy feeling to run \ 
through hie. There was. no mistaking 
the figure it was that <*f a former,hfgh

Joseph'# lv-|’it:il N'*m<« tiro Tmr* l*t*- f 
fore. I saw Iim fa^-e ami form as plain
ly a# 1 see the pa|#‘r over which this 
pen is now travelling. "I# that 
you—-?" I asked.

Three loud rap# to signify "yOs" were 
given on The dooroasing. and the »q>irit- 
riftc^r gazing full o_t to** for at least ten 
second#, nllowed the «-rirtam to yome 
tog«qher again anti iliwnppeared.

Alrm-st at once tho curtain# were 
again divided, ami another and taller 
figure appeared. 1 recognized the figure 
a# that of a c<»lonvl ill the militia, who 
dits! at St. Joseph'» hospital, shortly 
after the death of the judicial offic e who 
had just gone. Tbe two men died in 
the same room. The next and last ap
pearance that I felt interested in was 
that of a former Dominion government 
offiri«r*Y Kootenay w ho. strange to re
late, also died at Rt. Joseph'e in thh* 
city. He was a long time ill, and when 
in hia prim*» was a valuable citizen.
> l agan offer no comments on these 
strange occurrence*. I only tell yoU 
What I saw and heard. Other* must 
make or furnish the explanation tf they 
onik. If tho figur*** were produced by 
fraud, the eouhterfeit was most clever.
If the “Farmeri* u#*#f, as sonic people 
declare, rnbber nuisk# and riothes, blown

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. 

None So Good.
Order' from

’ Turner Beeton A Co,

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists -in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

! Hoi# fft-iili for B. C. far Ltmruet» and 
Oauieold Wall Decorattoa#, ami HelHwell • 
Paten t HkyUght (ilating ami Itoufleg. 
WrlU» for *W**lgvi*. aatuplco an»t prlc-ee.

. - Work», 2M2 tiriumbia 8t„ ML Pleasant.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
charlatan, *-r he ran away to Ameri a, up with air tu'rvaciebl# those üwiî bays l cirx

Electrical
Energy

Can be produced cctraomlcally from the 
grad*1 "f apparatus we supply, which mean#

High Power at Lew Cost
If you 11 v# ont of town, MAKE; YOU* 
OWN LIGHT—we will §liyw you how te 4a
1L

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
Mortgage Sale

tinder and by virtue «*f the power* con
tained In n ccrtalo mortgage, which will 
t*e pru*lin«‘tl at the time <«f sale, there will 
Im* offered for sale Ui nubile auction by XV. 
T. Ilanlaker, ut 77 iiouglas Street, Vic
toria. II. (’., on Tnesilay, the 18th day of 
August. 1XJU3, nt the hour of two o'«lu»-k 
p, m.f (he f,i!liiwln« property, vis.: lx>ta 1 
and ’J of the sub-dlvirion of Lota 1, 2, 3, 4 
aud r», part of Section 10, Voustanre Cove 
Farm. Plan 28S; 1. -ix and 
«11 vision »g Afire ’Lots 13. 14, l.\ 10 and 17, 
*»f Rc-tkm 10. Constance Core Farm. Plan 
’IH8: aud Lot 82, of the Lake Hill Katate, 
Plan I ho.

For tritoa and conditions of *ale apply to 
G EG. A. MOB PHY,

fioBrilor fur tho Mortgogoc.

PATENTS TRAtiK MARK8 
r** * 411 10 AM) IKIPYRIUIIT»

ITocured In all conmrlee.
He# robes of the records carefully am de 

and reports given. Coli or write f»w In
formation.

ROWLAND tiRITTAN..
M ec ban tea* Engtueer and Ibuept Ati'M-oey.

MEN tZ made vigorone 
m.inly by ->ur 

VACUUM DEVEUIPKK. 
Thin treetm»‘nt will eaJargw 
shrimkcn *bd und«-vpl*q>e* 
organs, and remove all weak
nesses relative to the gratte 
urinary system. PartU-iUare 
In plain a«»sled »-ovel»»pev 
Health Applianro <’#., 8afin 
iH-pvatl Itidg.. 8k#Uk.
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Quality 
Guaranteed

We handle the beet end rouet 
modern line of

SYRINGES AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

And guarantee them absolutely 
perfect. Let u» show your our 
Une.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yatroand Doeglne Ri».

IHSPECTOR'S VIEWS
ON SCHOOL ELECTION

He Thbks That Deviations From the 
•Exact Buies Did Mot liter 

Results.

AUCTION.
It tu lions from Mise Dosqt, l will 

offi-r ’at my Mart. 8S Broad at reel, et 12 
•’dock noon. Saturday, August 15th,

8-Stocy Brick Block
On Lot TOtigS Weeti

Knew i aw the RUSS HOT til., situate on 
John*».» strevt. 42 iMilrvoma. bar. Millard 
rooht*. îc*t Auront, and flue loftÿ dry cellar. 
IVrfevt Title. ‘ \ l
Terms at Suit'. Phone 204.

W JONES.
Dominion GWjruuicnt Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
1 am Instructed to *»••!I without reserve 

at iuv Salerooms. 77-79 Douglas street," 
Victoria. B.-6rr

Tuesday. Aug. fSth. at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property
Residence of the Lite Mr. Jones, 

COHN HR OK GLEN FOR I> AVK. AND 
AGNES ROAD.

THIS IS A FINE PROPERTY, CUN- 
SlSTiNG O*1 ûfc At'RES, ALL UNDER 
FULTiVAtlON. HUNDREDS OF FRUIT
TREKS.

Splendid large luirn. 24x38. with stone 
bsseuivni. This la the Quest piece of prop
erty lii the district, and only 3 miles from 
the <4ty.

For further particulars, terms, etc., apply

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION
-AT-.

Bray’s Stables
Johnson Street

Iuesday* lllh, 2 p. m.

4 Good Work 
Horses

W. T. Hardaker
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION
Under Instructions from Mrs. Mlmtnaek.

1 will sell at her residence,

13 Phoenix Place, Corner et 
Avnlen Read

Wednesday. 12th. 2 p, m.
TilK WHOLE OF HER VALUABLE AND j 

WELL KK1T

Furniture
Oue OlrT* AldYrTOe Mhn'a THeydes.

... Electric LUuuidcllmk Gak Centre nud «><••; a . 
atonal Tables. <>nk Roeker*. Oak 11*11} 
Htaiwl. Hull/ t'halr. Massive,Onk Ext eintion 
Tabic, oak Dining «'hairs, «'apltnl Oak 
Rld«Hx»Mnl, Excellent Law and Net Vur- 
talo*. PBAudU* Portieres, EaaeT. Good Qua! 
Ity llrUewels (’arpets and Hlalr Carpet, 
lingi*. Mata. Itllh.Is. Childs Oak t'halr. 
luirge Uocler. 1 let ares, Frame», grokonule 
Board. S Day «'lock, i'liioa, Glassware, Oak 
and tAsh Bedroom Suit»*. Enamelled and 
Brass Bedstead, Huresu*. Wanhetandh. Mat- 
tnnur». Feather Pillow*. Heat «?{"». Almost 
New Famous c ooking llunge, WliU* hot 
water coil. Culinary uud Cooking Uteualls. 
etc.

No children allowed at this auction.

W. T. Hardaker,
AIICTIOMER

The report of Inspector Wilson made 
to tlw department of education in con
nection with tiie K*«iuimalt district 
M'bisil election is a gait art the coutentiwi 
that it was illegal. .Inspector WiDou, 
who wan appointed to investigate the 
matter, hold* that while iu ^ome par
ticular* I he letter of the regulation* was 
not complied with,, yçt there was nothing, 
in the evidence which lie was able to ad
duce anything to show that it should be 
.made void.

Of the'three votes against which a 
.protest was •culertxl he reports that two 
of them within the meaning » f the 
school act were qualifiai to take part. 
Three were Miss Fawcett and Mise 
Nicholson. , One should not have lust# 

j allowed to vote, namely, ('has, Xivbol- 
I son. This one vote could uôf. iu hi» 

opinion, have altered the electivu with 
respect to the person* so electe<l, ns Mr. 
Brown got RT> votes: Mr. Blauchard. 90; 
Mr. Duncan, Mi. and Mr. Oliver. 81.

Concerning the mode u( election he 
admits that the regular onler was not 
f< llourd strictly. Two vacancies exist- 
ed, <Ue caused by the death of Clia*. 
Jiiikhtson and tLo uIhci: hy the* expir» 
atiun attife regular term, of Mr. Oliver.. 
In foîfowdttg the regular onler prescribed 
for meeting* the electuta .f a trtn*t«*«* to 
till Hr. Oliver's place should have taken 
place, to hé follow« d by tin* election of 
a anccessor to the late Mr. Jeiikinsun.,

Messrs. Brown. Duncan mid Oliver 
| were uoniiliiited for Mr. Oliver's vacan<% 

Only Mr. Blanchard Was immTiinVed for
the vacant-y—iU»« «toaU» of -Mfr 

; detikinsrin. It appear*; tU^ n-is»rt «4ya^ 
that some suggestion was made.J».chanS11 

'
opposition with Mr. Bianrhnnd, This' 
wa#f not. done. Iiowevvr, and »k 12 
o'clock the chairman. "Mr. XiehJison.

• ■
fill Mr. .Iviikiu.-'-n's place. A ballot 
should then hffVe been taken OH The (.tiler 
three for a trustee for a term of three 
yvacs. „ .

Iji^ot doing Mr. Xu lifil'7-H. he 
holds, ti«*parted from the c-orm-j order. 
He climrr tn'tUltP n bnttnt np<m uti the 
names .subniitf'iT. That the two
obtaining the highest numlwr of votes 
should be considered elected for the two 
|H>sitions. Tyc rrsutt was tiiat-P. Brown 
obtained the highest number of votes, 
while Mr. -Blanchard, who should, Lave 
beiii declared elected by nychuPâtiofl, 
wn< Tiy the ballot* taken also eleirled.

The result was. th« refur'e. nowise <!if- 
^brBEt,:"ln*'tits'‘'nitlnto»n," from Hurt tHrteb 
would have Wen the otitccme had the 
regular course been pursued.

i:.\< ; i n i : i : ils- i ; x4 m i X ATIOXS.

Tliey, Have Uecn "in "Progress dirtin* 
Parliament Buildings This Week.

There ha* been an unusual stir at the 
perHamenl building* during the pt*t 
week by reason of the engineers' exatii- 
ination* l»eing held there. These Were 
conducted by the chief inspector of ma
chinery, Mr. Peck, who came over with 
his ht id office staff to assist Mr. Baxter, 
the district inspector., The . xaminnt o 1* 
wire held In the maple and the <wd.tr 
commute* rôonis, with an overflow into 
tin* ministers' rv.-m.

Tim average Vutorian may wonder'at 
the need of st> many engineers, in who* 
is usually «•ousiilyrvd a non-mAUufavtiir- 
ing tity. They will be surprised to 
learn that thcre'-are* in Victoria abolit 
V-*b «tea nf I «oilers in vperatioii, from the 
humble steam wood lawyer and the 
steam road roller, to the l;H’gc sawmill 
and other pow.er plaits.

There a*1»* four grades of certificate*-— 
first, second, third a*ml fourth. The 
larger the plant opera t* «1 the higher is 
the eertittuat'e rexpiired 1«y law to o|s*r-
ate them. The recent éanilidatev wvn» 
mostly third eii--. thwgh n few second 
and fourths were also tries! for.

IK

—Another Hue of pretty *’«** Mow 
vases at 1«"h .. .2TH1: an«l H6c. -each 
Weikr Bros. (Set- window )

at

—The Hamlins with their clever char
acter sketch at the Orphemn theatre, 
have certainly prove»! a good drawing 
can!, their «lancing In injT far above the 
average. Butbn—m fils t»trielk faire act, 
iirtroducmg harmouiea «w>l«s, is veiy en
tertaining. Th<* illustrate»! song by 
Harry Du Ho** is well received. Next 
week tfie tnanarenu-nt will ptsust the: 
Plein*, a very clever musical team, 
who- will introduce duet* from "Plo- 
rodori,” buck" and wing dnnring, ami a 
medley of popular s‘*ng*. Vera, a v«- y 
clever pbihl dancer, will i>e entertain. 
The ilhistriited s«»ug will Is- “The 
Fireman's Dream." illustrated largely 
by local views, showing the bead<inarter* 
of th«* brigade and the Yatf* ytreet fire 
hall. This will 1h* a very -front bill, and 
one that should pack the-theatre at each 
lierformanee. In aifilition 'to the fore
going the manag»‘ineut will again pre
sent the Hamlins next w«*ek. They will 
!.p[Har in an entinjy new aefm

WILL HOLD A CRUISE.

Vi<-torln Ynebt f'fnh Are Making Ar 
rnngeroetrts For an Outing.

The managing comnriltee of Hie Yi<-- 
toria Yacht Chib are making wrrange- 

. «œnl* for the cinh to liohl a cruise to 
Wfiliauis Head or Peddar Imy »m Hiitur- 
day, September 5th. Th»| yacht* will 
leave Victoria about 2.30 i>. ni., ami nw 
turn Sunday evening. Both going and 
coming they’ will sail under command »! 
tiie senior officer present. It i* «‘XiwH-teil 
tluit a inost enjoy aide time will I** M|H*nt. 
a* tiie different member* of whe < rVws are 
going t«> carry banjos, gramafd 
eUv. ami as there aiV some gtssl winger* 
among them g gmid programme may l»e 
act ici pa t<*»l

In ease yf the yacht* «timing in Inte a 
large camp fire gil Ik* built ou tin* bench 
to serve us a beacon. The follwwlos 
yacht* will take part in the enriae: 
(/shin y.ielite—iMone, W. S. («ore, com- 
imsbre; Dorothy, W. II. Langley, vice 
commodore; Owenol, Mr. Oubbege; 
WiiNwwake, A. Pearce, There- will also 
be .1 hittulHT of other çmaBer lMwit».

Ttie result «>f the nenstHi'a ra«iug will 
be made known a* »oou as tiie series of 

*ri> coMpietsd.

Mrs. Emmons, saved from 
an operation for Ovaritis, tells 
how she was cured by Lydia E. 
Piokham's Vegetable Compound.

“ I am so pleased with the results I 
obtained from Lydia F. PlnkhmtPs 
Vfgftflblo ( onpound that 1 feci it 
a duty and a privilege to write you 
about It.

“ I suffered for over five years with 
ovarian trouble?*, causing an un
pleasant discharge, .1 great weakness, 
and at times a faintness would come 
over me which no amount of medicine, 
diet, or exercise seemed to dorroct. 
Your Vegetable Compound found-the 
weak spot, however, within a few 
weeks —and saved me from an 
operation — nil my troubles had dis
appeared, and I found myself once 
more healthy and well. Words fail to 
describe the real, true grateful feeling 
that is In my heart, and I want to tell 
every sick and suffering sister. Don't 
dally with medicines you know noth
ing about, but take Lydia ft. Dink- 
bum’s Vegetable Compound, and 
take my ward for it. you will be a 
different woman in a short time.” — 
Una. Laura Emmonr, Walkcrvillc, Ont.
— 96000 forfeit if original of about loiter proving 
genuine nesa can no! bo produced.

Don't Ill's I tali' to write to Mr*. 
Plnkham If tlicre I* anything 
nbout your ca#c which roll do 
not undcrKtaitd. She wifi tn-ut 
you with kindne** and her ad
vice b free. No woman ever re
gretted writing lier and *he hu* 
helped thousand*. Address 1» 
Wf*—- » ^ ^

t * A1 < » F \ v U B CJfc___
In the Investigation into tits lb-king uf 

th.»* *uXnrîîî Paviflrè. Capi. i*od« r- 
man, heronling t • the evidence pubL'i»". 
»-d in the Seattle PuiaUnteliHtoiiciT. a«!

. -
strux k. Tin* Ittvehtigaiion i* 1* ins er f- 
duet#*by Mavitwdiiwitwtors Witney and

’Flu- ' Pu-1 Iii’-c!li-« h vf -aye ‘TTfpi^r 
Svdrrni ui t« ?t.tinl that he was fii -t »f 
li*t* Ihhu titt tjpd h.t a, tinatinjr
pile, lull iHit the mure h«* coiihid*'; e4 
the hunter tin m. ie h-: -mus !;v inv«l r '

1 believe- "tbit Ihv Npl til I* .< îi- la line 
afuul <»n a jO«k._. He said the rus**I'was 
rnenmg at her ttwmi-spewi. ten eleven 
kfiots, throtigh a fog more <»r th-iejk.

Un» lifcbvatj lowered as *oon as Chief 
Kuginet r Wools r y had inftirmcd Itim ii?t 
Iu "the rapidity wiuh which th# boat va*

: •
Dual tlif time tlh-* xiiAuur Min k aunt, 

.tie- I'vat-. xt l »xv«r, ,J .After the pi- 
S, iu, r> 1- ft jier the >« --« I dr f:« d aiouad 
last Vi irrovAovr folnt and -.ink iu 
i'>»rt Town*-ul hay. Cr.pt, S tU ruian 
fiirtln-r told «If hi* signaling the. tug C 
B. Smith, and how that vv**e| in at 
t. miitlng to tow him on thv beach got 
iiemund hcr*» V, .

“Thoms* A. Dix«m. first offlevr »f the 
North Pacifie, was asleep in hi* *tn:e- 

whr.i fiie boat struck, lie de- 
elareil it o heavy blow, *o great that 
much of the freight wa* shifted an«! dis- 
i>!a<* «1. Dix O derated most »r hid time 
to lowering the lifeboat* and placing the 
pUMsenger* and • rew safely in them.

“WiHilery was on dut^y in the engine 
riM-ni when the N»rth jtfleifie struck. !!•• 
rcinaim*»! -there until the water mail** 
Mtch headway that It»* wa* driven.ont. 
Once he left to tvpnrt to Capt. Foder- 
man the «linger in* e-mdition' of things, 
meanwhile leaving tiie engin.- mom In 
charge of Nick Antone, his first assist-

"The UiSDecL'n* will pruliably not nn 
noutitv their Idv«-iskm for several «lay».”

(iOlSii ON WA YR.
Tiie new steamer Princes* Victoria 

will leave Vancouver either to-day or to
morrow. She i* to go on Bailee'» ways 
••n Monday, where the hull will he 
scraped preparatory to her being put on 
the run. While lying at the wharf her 
!"«n»m l.i* l»ev«mn* foul requiring atten- 
tiim bef«»re she if put into m tv ire. Tiie 
remaining work-is well advanced, *<» that 
the steamer may b< ready for the run 
earfy uext week a* originally intended;

MARINE NOTES.
H. M. S. liruftuti leaves »u Momlay 

for Comox te engage Iu the annual 
firing practice.

H. M S. Ampliton will likely leave for 
heme on Momlay, t.ikn.g with h«r a 
number of time-expire»! men from the 
other warship».

1 » u. 8. Quadra i *tm ui ,1 1 u
1 ftcMii'ol» from a trip To Sôttte of ftlF" 
1:girth».use* off the iHirthvru port of Van-, 
coiiver Island. * *

Tiie Puget 8«>und Navigation Company 
hu* arranged to give cheap excursion* to 
fkfittle an«l return in conne» tion with 
the *,»b««r Day celebration hi that « ity 
on September 7th.

Tin et< imer Citj of Xaaafaao» after 
discbarging her paaaengeni * and freight 
Itère* ltast evepmg imme»Mateiy- left fT*r 
Nanaimo. Sh.* will take the run between 
Nanaimo and Vancouver «luring the to 
rpeethsri of the l«<dlers of tiie J«)an.

—The party of engineer» ami their 
wives who arrived in the city >v-*t«-r«lay 
nr»* di*!ight«*<l with th«> beauty of Vie- 
tnrin ~nwtt its w»ihurt«s. They are uttant- 
nious in fheir cu<lnr*»tion <>f the most 
roseate <le*« riptions they had heard and 
read,- and fwdy owwtde the proud « larnr 
»«f the place that it is the Garden (lit) 
of th«* West. Mr. Fowler, president of 
the Puget Sound Bridge & Dredging 

.C’iuujMiiy. told h Times representative 
this morning mat Victoria was the finest 
tourist resort in the Norihwest, it* 
itiiignifi<*eiit drives, esp»*cially the one. 
they eiijoye»! yesterday, >»eing un*ur- 
pnswed. This afternoon th -y, will vieil 
E*<inima1t and «ithi-i» pottH* <>f interest.

-Tiie trophy for general efficiency 
offeml for «nmpetittoà in the Fifth IV*gi- 
ment ha* again 1m**ii capture»! by t'om- 
pn’tty No. 1, Capt. t’lirri»*. Last year 
they also x« on*»l the highest total, ami 
recognised that they had a reputation to 
maintain, and that defeat meant the lost 
of the handxpme shield ami the sum « f 
$7.% contributed by the ««titrer* of Hie 
regiment, .They therefore put forth 
every effort to repeat their success of 
1n*t year, and they aucceedeil. Their 
total was 180 out of 3i't). Xo. 3 came 
second with one point h‘*s. while <»hly 
half a point separated No. 3 from No. 
5, who followed thin!. No. I was fourth 
with 184. No. 2 fifth with 177 and No. 
ti last with 173.

Phew!! My, But It’s Hot!!!
Thank goodness, 1 have plenty of nice fous to give awuy to all who 

want «tue this hot weather; don't forget to call round and ask for one.
And fti order to save you a tot of rooking, I have Just received * fresh 
supply of the BUST Canoed Goods that your heart can posilbly,desire. Also
COOKED IIAM SAUSAGE ..................... ................ ...<................ 20c. per IT).
VAN VAMP S SOURS tiiVxv shipment)     ....................... 2for25c.
STEW ED KIDNEY ......................................... ........................ .......... 2 for 26c.
SWEET P1UKLK8 ........... * .......................................................... ' 15c. per Tint

Game’s Grocery, COR XI?» A"D
xxxxxxxxxx><xxx>

real err at* aito hhujiarcb.

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

A very desirable residence, wHipn five minute»' walk of P. O., Containing » 
leetrte light, * ptio», t». t end cold wster# two : aeb, laid

out In orchard and amoll fruits. This property can be had cheap, and Is worthy of 
examination.

9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVKNÛB. VICTORIA, B. C. 

qOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO q
• \

T wice-a-W eek
We cdUkt egg* free »»«ir «*n»li»inere In the farming «llstrtcts near town. We 
an? thus «•miVUil t» guarantee them. Y««u eau uiwfiÿ». rely on any farm 
'pr«»ilu«"e | iu « 11 -v«| bi-r.*. . •
FRESH EGGS, guarantee»!,ttnêst local .......... i........... 30r. per Dos.

SPECIAL--FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

Thla desirable property Is now sob- divided Into city lot». Price» reasonable, 
from $600 upwards. Full particulars at

!B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

ISLAND POTATOES, very beet .. fi.uo per Sack

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE ro*T OFFICE.

Saoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^wxxxMxxxtooooooo'i

PKàSOXAU

i.-lvajl, »f Si«4»luine, who 
Ih liiw 4.*lly «luring lh«*

'.t, « l4e< tu_. prohiug.: hliL 
eTicxt xx«-eh aa l.iug asj 
native of Scvtlaud, but 
tilted *tate* f<»r over » 
^r!«l his pn-MCiit vtiit to 

n tin»»* hi* ban been ««»
«, p»f*. Hu Is truxflllm:

■! '
y scn«mr, and he wni 
iigr«gatk#B«l «hor«h »n

cXA'i

R, v. John T I 
has Ix-en vtxHHtg
witk-At, iuid b««i 

»tày hutiL during tü

ha* h« <.'ii i:i !! «■ I 
thtnl »»f « ««’uturx.
Victoria i* the flf 
British f**dl f«*r "At 
missionary, whose
preach in*the <"«
Siitul-iy liiitiruTng,-

UuivMSliy, wb....... t*« \Tc-torla with the
Pacific Northwest s<-« lety »f Engineers, i«*ft
Inyt #*v«*nlng for the West »n U*
steamer Qu«« u «'Ity. Prof. Kincaid Is a 
■liidrut oT marine life. A week »go be 
located t»n San Juan I eland a stRteble plare 
f»r «-stahRsblng u station f«»r the puriH*e 
of pursuing stedl/s lu that branch. IT Is 
•m the seiue in s»ton that he ha* gou«* to 
Port H«*«frrw.

<"has. Rowland iiu'l G«*«* B. Noter. «>f Ta- 
.•oinn: Whiter L. Snndley and wife, of 
S«*attle; l*. I'tmtflon and wife, of Lima. | 
Ohio; Edwin R«-g«*unetter, t< Idaho: 
Spring*. I'olorafl»: Jam»-* ami « larn Peter- ' 
son. «I Pert Tvwàeend; nod F. L. H«huyU<, 
-wtfe-»nd «httdnii, nf Kilenghtint. Wash., 
any among th«- gu»**:- si the Douiluion.

« • •
B. A. I h.lllps, f.irmcrly of this «Tty. but 

n««w "toanager of the Kwa Bottling Work* 
on the Island ef «Hiha. Ilnwsllnn Islands. 
I* |«aylng a hri« f visit t» his old home. Mr. 
Phillips la th«- nil of the lair Alex. I*hll- 
llps. tb«* pioneer • sla water manufacturer. 
wImwmx «atabllshment was sliusti-d on lat«rs 
Street;

G. II. Hadwenj *>f l»uo««us. «'ha-: 11*11,
«•f Wl»e«»iMlie; the Misai*» Davidson, uf S|m> 
b—I i»M M. ♦Mf-ruitb, »«f «JmswiMid, are 
aumug the guest* at the Victoria hotel.

K. M. Bafus. formerly of thl* city, ar- 
rlve»l frian. ke*4ie. yesterday. tlF 1» stay
ing at the Victoria.

Ml*» Hnttle Ntrholaâ left last night on 
the tiumi on a Ytett to relatives iu San 

raoclst-o.
Mr. ami Mrs- Ward, of Eaglaud. are 

registered at the. Immlnlon hotel:

MDT»NIXG OF SCHOOLS.

CUfidrtsi Will Re«*mne Their Studies on 
M«*mli).v-Exer« i*es at South

.v.

It i* not unlikely that the weather 
clerk t* being roumily anatiiematixed it*. 
m«ii!i nuartev- for uyt hamlir.g out a 
h« at wttvt* before the la*t «1*2" of the. 
*T^m»«»i htdidajf. Tj/iat y^at the énni m*
rttmJwl «rw.Mg- t-> -UiO-jexcvsi*ivc bctiL...

die iTvlîglit «if tiie large number 
trying iu forget matter» 

of vamp ex-

imrrrr
wiiu wore
scholastic in the pleasun 
perienve. Unfortnttnjuiy this nftemooo 
thv Times in unaNe to announoc that 
"the power» tlind Ik*'," have autbotixed an 
extension, nrxl mi Monday leec h,t-rs and 
pupils are expected to In* oil «ami a* 
usual. There may W some whu \\ ill !>e 
gla«l to rvwume work, but th«-y > ill be a 
minority conapicuoua because - f their 
limih*l tnuubers.

On Motulay .at 2 p. m. iu the atflAly 
room <»f the school, South I’n : wdiool 
w ill hold romtueocemiuit «lay • ivinrs. 
Th» R ci 1 fern imilal will he prensuled to 
tiie befltl of the school, the prothn-iql 
r»«ll* of honor will be* awarde»! an«1 l.figh 
e«1i«*ol entrance certificate* will be ha ink
ed to the twvuty.-three succeswful c«m«h- 
Jutve at the recetit exaumiation. During 
the nftern««<m the folU»wing programme 
sill be rendered by pupils of the school:
Piano Solo ...................... .Muriel Hell
R«-«dtaltoa ....... mrrf Ethel Mary Green
S<»ng .............  ........... «»»*orgtn* Bebhlngtoo
UotupoelUon—Llft of Nep««leon.2nd Division
R»** Italien ................. ... Master Alexander
Violin Soto ...A”.:...... Justine <l|lt>ert
H««ng .............................  Ethel Mary Green
Plano Solo ...................... Hnttle Chapmen

.God Save the King.
The principal and *tnff extHwl t<i, tiie 

public a very <*vr«liaJ inritation t«» he pre*

Mnlical Scient!»!* fall on th«* Public to 
Beware of ludigeeti m and Dy*|H*pe1a 
-Dodd’a 1 kjt»pe|wi» Tablet* thv I're- 

ventire am! I’ure.,
Take heed tv your stomach.
Tint i* thv tv a ruing the leading medi

cal scientist* of the world are shouting. 
'Ill«• y want the public to learn to bead 
«iff disease; tu k . p t,livir *t«»ma« h* right 
so ibut tipir btsliv* may bÂ well fed 
ami strong.

If the stomach is not right tuv differ 
«•ut mti*« lva and orgaiis are nut fed. They 
'brrrmrn irntm'g am! Weak. Tîï'v xvlioîê" 
man or woman heroin»-* tirv«l «ud Imii- 
gui«I. lie is too w"valt to .Work, too 1 
weak to throw off «lisease.

l>vUd's I>ysiM*psirt Tablets will put the 
stomach rigid. They have «lobe it- for-' 
th-uisands <«f «stber*. they will <!o_ it for 
you. Likstcu to tin; experience of Angus 
MacMillan, uf I.dggap, Glengarry -Cv.,

*‘l suffer» «I from Dyspejsda (or more 
than twenty year*.1' sax* Mr. " MacMil
lan, "and never met with anylhing to 
<iire mv till 1 commenced to take Dodd'* 
Dyspepsia Tablet*. XTTer using th<'»t 
f«»r two days all pain and reidlewsness 
left mo entirely. I continued using them 
ami now i feci like a n<*w man.”

Hi* Dyspepsia was uf twenty . years 
standing. Do«ld*a Dyspeiwia Tablet* 
cured "It. IIow min-h more easily will 
4bey cure if ^ taken before the diseuse get» 
*<> firm, a hold!

TURNING DbWN THE DOOTORK 
Thè m*rv«4ous cor*»* -f CiWirtiûtoW 

are Wing much ta!ke«l about, Ttioasanâbi 
are «laily n-eoguislng tiu^exeeptionsl dieiit 
r»f th:* rim|dc inhaler ire* I mem, and iu- 
stead of nmniug to -the"doctor with 
winter ills they protect themwdves by 
Catarrlmaooe; it kill* colds in the heed 
in ten minute», quickly relieves Catarrh. 
Bronchitis. .Urthma. Lung Trouble*, and 
cure* even though all other remedies have 
failed. Cetarrhosom* is very pleasant, 
safe ami convenient to u»<\ Its best re- 
comioeodatiou is it* enormous sale; Jry 
it to-day. Price $1.00, small >trr 23c.. 
at Druggist*.

KIDNEY EXPERIMENT.-There's no 
time for experiment log When you've dls- 
eovered that you sre a victim of some one 

| form or another of kidney disease. Lay hold 
of the treatment that thousands have plu 

: n«*«l their faith to and has cured quickly 
1 and ‘perniiiumtly South American Kidney- 
] Cur» Btamia pre-emlneut ly the world iff 
| medicine as the kidney sufferer's trm-et 
.friend. Sold by Jackstm A Co. aud Hull A 

——  .......... .—r—

M CI.LIB—On th.- Sth Inst., at. the home 
of Mr*. Blake. THIr«l ifrctt, the wife i»f 
R. D. McClure. 11.1 -Mile House, Cart- 
t#.*i. «if a «laughter.

MVRBAY At Grand Forks, on Aug. 2nd, 
the wife of Jatuv* A. Murray, of a eon.

WEEKS -Ar Vernon, on Aug. Sth. the 
f Arthur Weeks, of a daughter,

MAHRIKD.
PELLT HORSLEY -At Armstrong, on July 

28th.' by -Rev. F. V. Venables. Henry 
«'onatani'e Dobbs, eldest 'sou of 1L 8, 
1‘elly. of Otter Lake, uud Itrvmla, 
«laughter of the Iqte W. 1). Horsley, 
Mu.iras Civil Service.

WILLIAMS WHITE - At « hllllwaek. on 
Aug. «Uh, by ltev. ,M Juke», J»Uu*<in 
Williams liud Miss E. White.

-Tiie regular monthly mcctlug of the j 
IakrI Cooucil jiJ Women of Victoria and i 
Vaueoumtr Island will be held io the * 
committee room, citv hTIT, on Monday, 7 
August 10th. at 2.:tB p.ni. A full at- | 
temlamx* is roquii*ie«l, as business of I 
importance is to be brought before the , 
ni«*«-tiiig. Member* are roqiieste»! to at- ' 
teud without further notice.

—I gist evening !1 meeting of the 
Federated Bogrd of Frieu.liy Soeii*ti«*s 
was held, whet* little wore lhan routine 
business waa lran»avte<!. The question 
cf securing represent at i«»n on the board 
of directors of the Jubilee hospital wab 
discussed, and it wris d«*H4e<l that every
thing possible would In- done t«« bring Ih*- 
fore the i government the claims *«>f the 
uhljed eoeietie» to at leas! t|ne repreacn- 
trtlve. Endeavor» are bring made by 
t-be trades uud labor council to have two 
representatives of labor on tli«- board. !t 
li uudcrsfootl that there will likely Is* 
three vacancies on the board before lung, 
inchulhig the one caused by the death of 
the late Joshua Davies. ~ .

MONUMENTS
BE SURfc TO

Get STEWART'S Prkes
e* Monuments, Cemetery Coping. Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etr.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but ârst

elae» stock and workmen»hip.
Center Tate* and Blanchard Sir.

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA'S FAMILY THKATRK.
Dltk-Tha Memllns—Loulee

f'hirm trr gkptrh Artiste.
Merry Du Hess

Kill*» the Uloitntrà Sun*, The Flremàn'»

The Pleeus
lotroducln* Kon*». Burk ao<l Wlug ltHor- 

tu*. ulwi Hurt* from Florvdora.
1IOV1NO F1CTVRK8, NEW AND NOVEL.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IfilLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
ftMLt* OFP4C» AND YARD*, «ORTH GOVERNMENT «V VICTORIA, B. ».

P. O. BOX «28. «RL. »*»

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ooooooo ooooooooo oooooooooo

FOR SALE-Ught sod heavy horses, at 
Bray's Stables, 122 124 Jobusvn street.

KVt'Kltli’lt HRlÎMiriR EM.ARtiKMENTR |
lundi- fr««m «ny phot,, ami tluLhetl m i 
nnloni nr rr»yêu»; any star -photo b»-atitt- ! 
fully colored; mlulature* for Wickets, etc.; ! 
lllumlnuted itildn***»**. Charte* Buddeii. 1 
HU Henry street, close to Fountain, i 
Mr-. Biuldeu. teu<li*r .-f Ih* pianoforte; 
thorough tuition; pupil» rapidly ndvtuccii, 
terms very rea sou able.

LOST—Between Dean A Illseocks and 
rw Cirv-i eiy, brvxxu leather ptu-e.

$75 la ten dollar bills 
and soitie silver; mime ami ««hire*» on 
«•aril lu punie. Finder (liberally reward
ed at this office.

WANTED— Boy. bIhiui 1Û, tv drive grocery 
wagon and learn the business. Address 
“Grocer," Time»' Office.

WANTED— Agents -for puldl»hlng house, 
vaux ageing, C«t per day; travelling, »0O 
per mouth sud exiH*n*e». «'all at Queen's 
Hotel 7 to 10 this evening or Sunday 
umrulug. Mr*. B. Houtbwurth.

HORN 
BRAND

IlUiSIXfUJ

,L«»8t— Bet w.-eu King's road and Douglas 
Gardens, or lu «iardens. Indy's gold watch 
and t lutin, with Inltisls IL C. F. Reward 

. 58 Michigan street.
LOST—On Esqalmslt r*r. Friday noon, 

green leather purse, containing money. 
Reward, Times Office.

WANTED—By lady with no children, two 
unfurnished light h«»u*ekeeplng rooms; 
state terms. O., Time*.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-FOR PALE -1 fine 
carriage team of sorrel gelding*, splendid 
drivers and city broke: 2 double seated 
hunting buggte»; 2 double seated exten- 
•iou top buggies; 1,piano box buggy. AU 
the above buggies fitted .with brakes, 
long distance axle*, gotul springs and 
extra grade throughout. One piano box 
buggy «rubber tUv*>; several sets of 
matte and tingle' Tmrnt-s*. saddle*. «x>l- 
Inr*. Iron mangers, ami hay racks, all In 

'splendid order; 1 steam lanneh, 32 ft. 
long « ver all. 8 ft. beam, practically new, 
average speed 7V* miles; I Taylor safe. In 
flr*t «-law* condition; also several engines 
and boilers. For particular* sud prices 
«•ell it No. flu Wharf street. The B. K. 
s-ui-nmk Machinery * Supply Co., of 
Victoria and Vancouver.

TORONTO

OF MUSIC
COLLCOt ITIUI

[III EllWAREI KISHSIt. Miiel.nl l.lri^lor.

The Best Equlpmest and FacllWes 
and Strangest Faculty In Canada.

-------~A'thorough, artistic and finished
Mt ilCAL EDUCATION*.

Lcx'fli Centre Exsmlnatldms held every 
Eumurar HrManitoba, !t. W. T: a»d British 
Cvlmpbla.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square. -

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ud.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. *

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Jas. Dupen,
«36 Yates St-. Opposite 

Domliltt'Hotel 1
Gent»' Clothes Cleaned,: 

l‘r«'s*vd. Repaired and Altered, at Shott- 
eirt Noti<?». •

School et literature and Expres
sion.

Mr*. Incx Nlcboleon-Catter, Prlrndpal. 
Full Faculty. All branche* taught.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE. 
Wh«*n writing please mention The Time*.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),
•3 Simpson Street. Heetreal

fob the higher education
OF YOUNG WOMEN.

With Preparatory Department for- Girts 
—s-— Under Thirteen Years.

President -Rev. Jarnee Barclay, D. D. 
Principal—Ml*» Grace Fairley, M. A., 

Edinburgh.
The InatRute will reopen Tuesday, Î5tb 

.September, at n«*ou.
Entrance examinations will be held at the 

schend on Batnrday, 12th September, at K)

K«»r prospectus, etc., apply t». Ik» Prin
cipal, or to •

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, 
Merchants Bank Building. 205 8t. James 8t.

Choice Dairy Butter
1 am aoiy receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignment* <«f No. 1 Dairy 
Butter.

J. CLEAR HI UK.
Commission Merchant.

3 Johnson St.

Veterans’ Association 
Basket Pic-Nic

To Shmfiu
SATURDAY. 13th AUGUST.

Leave E. «k N. Railway Ktatl.m » o'clock 
a. m. Ticket», BOc. ; children » ticket», 26c» 
All Invited.

WAITES Zt 
BROS., streeL
Baby Butty TU« Put oe Well 

••All Klu*. et Repairing, Tee."
PHONE A44».

Ill FORT STREET
This I» the place where 
j«»u will find
W. GRAHAM

Printer and Sehemcf of 
Good Schemes, 

Always ready uud able to 
promote your a«lv«*rtl»dng 
and turn printers’ Ink In
to money for y ou. Bring 
nit jour confidential <mt- 
derii this way.

WANTED
All kind* of brick or stone work for 

frsme buildings; also tiles end jobbing 
plastering and cement work, at moderate

" Â. NEWING
03 NORTH PEMBROKE STREET, 

SPRING RIDGE.

Kiiigham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST

ERN FUEL GO., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lamp or ........ ................  K.60 por Ion
WuM Nut, ........... ........... $5.00 pw tan
DeU.era» to sny pert wltMn t$* elty limit». 

OFFICfci. M BeOAl) ST.
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PAU K# » TO 12. îKrtoria Situes.
PAO KH » TO 12

VICTORIA, B. 'C,* SATURDAY AVtilf^T 6, 190:t

Canada’s National
|N TUF. House <.f Commons on 

Thursday, July 'UMli. Ihv Pre
mier. Sir Wilfrid Ixiurler. in
troduced n VUl «MUilled “au 
act to provide f**r the coa
st rm-tiv» of a National Trane- 

#coat intentai Railway.” and in doing w> de-
T I iI .. atw.oj.li Iti wi tuer .n t-m ! lioll

i
whereby likewise n market may be , 
found for Ilium* who toll in the forest*, I 
in the fields, in the mines, .and in the j 
shop» of'the older province- This is our 
duty, it immediate aiid inijwaative. ; 
Heaven grant that' it \* not already too i 
late. Heaven grant that by reason of

A. this m.v.ur, i. of tU,- sr. ira- i * °““ŸJ* ,,ot d, ll“U'1 :
4an.,. ,l,o a Ml — •% SLXZt I
livered a speech lasting several hours.

The Speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the Dominion 

House of Commons in Submitting the Bill 
For Transcontinental Railroad.

of the speech is published below
Sir Wilfrid said:
Mr. Speaker. I beg leave of the House 

to Introduce a bill entitled “An act t<j 
provide for the eoDstruetiou of a Na: 
t tonal Transcontinental railway.” 
(Cheep».) The bill which 1 have the 

*• honor to place in ynhr lutiul# is divided 
into two parts. The fijtt. provide* for 
tiie cmition of a commission to in* coja- 
posed of three members, ami to be em
powered to build a certain |K»rtion of the 
railway which Is mentioned in the bill, 
tie title i,f irhleh 1 hure iu»t «Sw. T 
do not know Hint at this moment it 
would serve any g*xwl purpose 1 to go 
minutely into tb'è provisions of this part 
of the bill. They are such, as are to tie 
found in bills of tills character, tv em
power commissioner» to do a certain 
work, and they define their powefs amt 
their obligations. Tl second part of the 
bill provides for the ratification of a 
contract which has been entered into be- 

. tween the government and. certain gentle- 
J men now seeking incorpora t ion under tlfo 
F name of the G rand Trunk Pacific Rail

way Company. 'Hit* bill will hâve to be 
s supplemented by resolutions which 1 will 

" place on thv t-r.lnr paper, t-* conform with 
our rules of procédure in such «uses as 
this. .

Voicing a Deep Sentiment.

self the trade that properly belong* to 
tho»e Who acknowledge Canada as their 
native or the# sik.pt ed la mi. Upon this 
question We feel that om* position is ate 

wife .11.,1 secure, we f.-.-l that it

being established, new parishes are 
springing up. aiid therefore this is our 
justifient ion, not only for the scheme 
which we propose, but it is one of the

crresimuda to the beating everÿ Can- justifications for it which did not exist 
nd-ian heart, though there may Ik* a «Iif- j i!l 18**7. and which exists in 1903. 
ference «f «>pin(«ii with regard to the (Cfceeffi.) 
w< i-lvl We hav e employed i • *ecur« the A Pevlocal Line.
ST'tX™'* * tbe '“k WV Hut ,» will he told—1 know w, Iran

'* » b.H-n already that by building such
Reason* For QovernmetttV Policy. j a line we are paralleling the hue of the

t»gnbfd ni
in Vci**"i\'a

The House ha* been impatient, and 
not unnaturally, tp be itif riueit of the 
lending particulars jof tiie policy which 
we have to present with regard to the . 
building of another transcontinental rail-* 11,1 
way. It will be my duty now to inform rtil 
the House, and to give it all the know l
edge it is in my power to give ot this 
moment, in order to satisfy a very legiti
mate curiosity.—K-heers.) First, mi, 
perhaps it would not lie amiss if I ad
dress myself at once to • question which 
has come to-for from different quarters, 
and wiiich may find au echo outside as 
well as within this Iloilse—why this new 
enti rprise? Why this expenditure?
Why should parliament be caUwd-upou to 
assent to such a jsilicy ns is here in<h 
rated? We ask parliament to a4wxk to 

v this pidicy been use we believe- nay. we 
A feel certain, and certain beyond a doubt 

ebat hr so doing we give voice and ex-
, l^n ,0 a intiment, a Intent\m\ »b*ep J for |NlIiti<.al r(.a«,n*, n<)t

•enllment. which is {.9-dny in Hw mimi. ,llty wtnmwfifrl lioug.
and «till more in the heart, of every < nti- 
adian. that a transcontinental railway 
to extend from .the shores of the Atlantic 
ocean to the shores ôf the Pacific rx-ean, 
and to lie every inch of it on Canadian 
•oil, is a nutiiHial as well u» a commercial 
nee*»»*ity. iLmid *I»**er>.) That such a 
road must be built; that it is, in tiio 
language which I have used, a national 
and a commercial necessity ; that it is a 
corollary of our status as a nation; that 

. it is a request of our commercial develop- 
* meat, is a proposition from which up to 

this moment I have heanl no dissent.
(Rceewcd cheers.)

Time For Action.
Exception has been taken to the im

mediate peeetwity of building such a 
road. Exception has been taken to (he 
policy which we have to *ugge»t for the 

i immediate construction of such a road;
I but as to th* idea itself. I have never 

beard a word of opposition. nor dp i be
lieve that such a word will be heard in 
the delude. The first of these obpt-iioua. 
thati is, to the immediate construction of 
a road, can be disposed of, I believe, whn 
a single observation. To those who urge 
upon us the policy of to-morrow; to those 
who tell us, wait wait, wait; to those 
Who advise us to pau.se- and consider, ami 
to rcfltvt and to calculate and^tei inquire, 
our answer is. “No, this is not* È time for 
deliberation; this is a time for action.”
The flood tide is upon uh that lea its on 
to fortune; if we let it pass it may never 
recur again. If we let it pass, the voy- j
age of our national life,1 bright as it i» j Outline of the Route.
«"*!• *ul.b" -A tie tiAlluira. j. The Ijm- «hi.* we pmpe» will «to,»
(«“«.! f*nn-t w«.t, («•<■»««■ time fru]n „,e ywtlec bri,u„ *,wn M, the
dor* not wait; we eannot wait, ».«»«• s,....... „f tll(. moUntnin, which
in tiuwe dlijra of Wonderful development rX„M, tlirou<h ,be nt ,,Tifc

i_ , -- ’ - *—* ” -lf Relle«-linwe. Monttnagny, I.’lvlet, Kara-

H!r. vre rpcognixe that upon this ques
tion of poMey there may be an bone* ami 
fouioraMe difference of opinion; we know 
that thclv have been already such differ
ence* of «ipiiiion. honorable and 1; tin est, 
Ihv;iuso it bus been our misbivtuiie to 
low* one of our colleagues up»jn this que», 
tiou. ,But we recognize, however, that 
u v stand upon verjr ffrro groend, ami it 
will be my duty to present to the 11« ii*e 
the reasons which have led up to the 
jioîiry which we have adopted and the 
reason* widt h we can invoke in favor of 
it* support. (Renewed cheers.) We 
think that this rnnd. 'in ordtv to give to 
the people tin- full benefit which they 
have a riglit to cxp«vt »from it. should 
cxf.nd westward from tfie heart of the 
Maritime Frovioces. from the town 
Moncton, at the juncture <»f the two line* 
whieh proceed fnuu Halifax ami from 
St. John. I know Very well that amongst ’ 
those 'grim vH-ose* our policy there are a 

k1 many who maintain that it is *uf- 
eieiit ti-iat •m-h a road shouhl be con- 
r tic ted from Quebec westward to the j 

Pacific ocean, ami a gmd many who op- j 
pose this scheme pretend that there is no J 
need whatever of extending that railway 
front Quebec to Moncton, liera use be
tween Quebec and Moncton there is al
ready the lutercolbnial railway. Sir, tbe 
answer which we have to make to this 
objection is plain, obvious, categorical, 
peremptory and paramount; the answer 
h« that the Intercolonial nev.T w«* in- 

jtei ami never was conceived and 
btiilt for trausismt.: 

traffic, i Cheers.)
The Intercolonial Railway.

The Intercolonial wa« first conceived 
a military road. It was built and 

from 
Far b#

.t fr«im me to cast.any aspersions ui«>n 
the jmlgtnerit of those who concajve.! and 

-carried out this very u*eful enterprise. 
Hut if the truth must be told it mugi 
be said that tlif»se who conceived and 
• arri»-l out the Iittenolonlal a<ldeil t»i ifb 
length, to its n ornai length, several hun
dred niile-i. «Hear,- hear.| I will not 
.quarrel with them at this stage. The 
reason* were political, and they w«re 
reasons We can all nnderotaiul. If that 
railway was located where it i* to-day 
it was simply because it was tlçvlred to 
give fiieilitie* to the group* of popula
ted) which inhabit the north shore of 
New Hrumewick ami the south abore of 
the f*t. LawrcocV. Far lie It from me 
to blame the judgment of those who'car
ried out that enterprise, but the action 
which they took affords u* a lesson whi<*b 
<e should not forget at the present time. 
The action which they took is a lesoon 
to us who ate to-day rtitrtieted-with the 
deatlnles ..f this nation, n* if;.- trustee*
"f tii«' people, that in building a trnns- 
«connïïénfiil rallway we hare to bwjdoot 
only for the time being, but for the mor- 
•vw as well, and not only for one local
ity, but for all localities. «Hear, hear.) 
Sir. the men of 1807 built -for the condi
tion of things which they found in 1807; 
but we wbo lire stare then, we the men 
of H*«Cl. we have to build for a condition 
of thing* which exists in 1903, and not 
"lily for that condition of things, but also 
for n condition of things that we see 
looming up in the near future. (Cheers.)

of Maine, and, Allowing that line, we 
believe we can abridge the distance i»e- 
tween Moncton and I^evi* by /mm 120 
miles to 140 mile*. Retweeh the** two 
line* of railway, thr otic extetidutg north
ward to tin* slfcore of tbe St. Lawrence, 
and ,the iiiut uln.-h -i* now laid down on 

map, tba re w ill be a «listthe '

Intercolonial railway. 1 have already tht-rt-for»» 
4aken Isiue wRBl .bite- volltyutûc. ..the
ex-minister of railway* and canal* (Hon.
Mr. Blair) on thl* point, and once more 
I l«eg t«> t|ke issue with him ni«r>n this 
point. If you will look at the map von

ago' supposed to be prm*il*b‘, still we have 
found we were t«»o heavily handicupp«‘d 
by tbe distance, •and w.e have lteen driven 
to the conclusion by fbe force of ein-unv 
ata#e*'M and by the practical results that 
it is impttswible for the port* of St. John 
and Halifax t» compete with, the nearer 
ports of Portland Find Boston, ip the 
United States.

A* Viewed in the Past.
“Under these circumstance* the atten

tion of th* government has be»'ii drawn, j 
a* I have said on one or - two oc* i 
caaiona befor-; in* thl* ll use, to the ; 
l*ext mean.» by which w«- might sen r- bat k to a - inmitt 
a rvalizaiitm of that whieh' we ail.,.de
al re - the A tlantlc

wiH perceive that" the lutercolonifll wli

pot serve the purpose of the growing 
traffic of Canaua, and we baR to liml a 
shorter line of railway than We then 
hath The fcciwÿ became so acute, the 
agitation became so strong, that the gov- 
ernuw-nt of Sir .PI»n Macdonald had to
give liis'd to it, and iu 1884 thé following j ^«nmlian territury, a» Well as the Pa
resolution was intnslueed by 8ir Charles I cifi<v term Inins—and thus b, . -placed Jn a J «f S;. John and Halifax, f 

everj point of at least 3U miles, and at- Tupp* r, then minis)pi vf railways «ad « ‘ ' f $100.0(Mt « year t<
some i»,ints of at leant 75 *mlHs. ,It is - canal»: “For the construction of a line ] trotisvontiiuieutal trade and traffic that
impossible under th *e < ir« umsraii<-ee, of railway comwctlng Moutreol with the j know îmiM f"i.«> .v v.-r t Iu

to say thAt- the mmnniil ' liiic JillrlwMluf 8L John and Halifax by. the bne. 1 have -toted the :>« jfitbui Tn 
wHl paiwlteHfip4hia;ôf thvTtim-Cor#.niai shortest nod best practicable route, a wfiich this qtiv-ti..n -tan !- fr.un Its" n'a7 
railway. (Cheers ) subsidy not exceeding $170.0011 js r an-1 ,îon*1 or " larger point of vt.«w, and 4

I>h** Not Parallel ICR “"w f°t fifteen years, or a gnaraotee of ! believe I may confidently reiy not only
* a like sum for a like perimi, a.» interest j uP°a the kind «.r support *.-i htir frivwl*

r ir»t of all, hoyr can we *ny that the on Imnd» of Che company tiiuK-rfaking f0,1 this «fide of .the House for carrying 
is parallel at all? \\ bat is the tht^jgork.” Mark^the language af a nt which l.itr. b- i n « -i I-

cred by tbey governi-

omisMon. We cnlle«l tin- attwitiijii of 
j the goyerntneiit t.» it, and . - w-• r<- 
I reived I u satisfactiou Jilt >. I. - ; lig 
j in the seat now occupied byvmy hon.
! friend from Jacques CVtrfler «Mr.
J Monk «. moved the following amend- . 
| ment, because we* had reason be- 
I lieve that which actually turneil «.fit to 

be true afterward», that it wn» thl* ln- 
tentio-i #.f tiie. government of that «lay 

j not to build the short line of railway 
! upon Canadian territory, tiijit upon 
African territory*. I me veil: "“That 

j the »ai«I resolution he not row r i<l a 
»ei ond time, but that it Ik* referred

f the wl "■ “ >1 th 
! ’ «ver tü iimcidl the «utue 4«y p •. ding 

li*rmi-;ii< t;^tqg ^ lhç f/jf tfiff lit)» Jif « a lff iy j,
« «-l'.tu-.-ting. Montr ai with the J-nthors

• iri'-’i a
fifteen

I
f.h" :: ;<;*-«• v, ; • f parliaiuert.”

line

•ed in ali< it^ bnrrtnr*, with 
view to the promotion of tn»* best in
terest* of the country, but, I believe I 
can relj* with eipial eobfiditi - upon 

I the ■ «tipport of rr-ntiamcu opposite in 
' enrrÿiug out what we all revogaige a» 
most importa rtf, making a t iiqe 
of communication throng1! Canida, and ' promise 
eaahling to* t« have the grv“t «-ea<i 
termini on the Atlantic a- wv.l as on 
the Pacific within our own hbrdefs. 
from Montreal. Halifax wid'bc brought 
within <>72 miles, and it j- foiin 1 pra« - 
lieuble to «ditain a line which will g 
the pert of 'Sydney, under- tl.e effect of 

-tht* ««bvcjttrrrrr. wirldu -T?4 —^csr 
. will thus be saved in the pr - cm di>:.t:ic. During 

from Montreal t-- .<v>Im y 21B mi!es: :l nor < f 1884. 
the distance fruit» Montre.:! to Halifax, w*®t out, mid 
173 miles, iw»l the «fi**ane * • 8t. John 
will be reduced to lfd) tube*.

AV-bot- lisa—-+*rv«t1ve»* .

I am aurry tu any lhat lhia.juou*j;i of 
min** was defeated. If it had not been 
defeat*d. If the policy which was there 
enunciated had been imph-nn-nb «I. prob
ably it would hot l>e tity llïrtvrrtu ! ... to 
<H»k this House to vo‘e money f r the 

it i building *+f another tfinwim*trtmTfh Hire 
' lietfieen Quebec aadJimion. far th© 
line won hi have been upon Canadian ter
ritory tClu- rs ) H «vvever, th* ic • ton. 
was defrwted, and in" order Jo «/.•*. , the 
majority of parliannnt to vote a g y net ' 
this m tiqn the gmremnier t »ia ) to
______ d it' imiile the proiiii-'e on
the W^or of t!ih» HVmof-that ÛirtTüg 
the, recew between that - -ion 
and the following /CRsioti *u: veya 
an.l «ndorulions would 1h* m.,.! * by 
«xjiifo t« i.t engin», r* -t., «fi», ovtr ;• w© 
rrukl net have a better route than ;he 
**ne u lii'cti ««» indicated, «s we un- ,

th*

A*k*» 1 Support of AH.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

it leaves thi* station at Halifax i*ri*cede definition of a parallel line? J could not 
almost directly in a straight line to the conceive that <me ltn«* i* paralleling an- 
hend waters of the Bay of Futnly, where other because they start at the same

time lost is doubly lost; ire éamiot wait, 
beeaww at-tbis moment there i» a trans
forma t>< si going on in the conditions <«f 
our natkmal life which it* would !*• folly 

i to ignora* ami a crime to overlook; We 
w cannot we it, lievausc the prairies of the 

Northwe*u. which for e<Hintlc»s ages 
have been roamed1 over by the wild herds 

aof biao—. wr by the s^rccly wild
tribes of red men. are now invadéd by 
the white race. .They nunc last year 
100.000 strong, and still they come in 
greater numbers. (C’hecrsJ Already 
they are a» work tilling the «oil, aln*ady 
they are at work sowing, harvesting and 
reaping.

The Duty of Parliament.
We say that to-day it is the duty of 

tiie Canadian government, it is the duty 
of the Canadian parliament, it is tiie 
duty of all those who have a mandate 
from to attend to the neeîT*
• n*l requirements of this vast growing 
country, to give heed to that condition 
of things. (Hear, hear.) We consider j 
-lliat it is the duty of all th

ouruhk.u ami Temiseouatti, uj> {,, the 
town of Btlmnmlston. At the town 
of Edmumlffton that fine will con- 
neet with the system of railways which 
m>w unites there, and which has direct 
railway <sjnti<x*t1on with St. John. From 
the town of Edmundston the railway 
w4ii- proceed eastward ter tltlT town of 
Moncton, it Is impossible to soy at this 
moment by what route. perhai*s that of 
(-’hitman, or In the vicinity of Chipman. 
At nil events, from this point it is Im
possible exactly to ks*ate any precise 
line, or to t>e able to say where it will be 
ultimately. Suffice k to say that we 
<l**sire to Imre the best and the diorteet 
line ls»tween I<evia and Moncton. This 
Is the line which would have been adopt
ed in 18*17, but In 18*17.the settlement* 
within the territory which will be cov
ered partly by ttiia fine w**re few and far> 
<H-twe**u. If there were any at all they

if reaches Truro, and that fr»mi 1>uro 
tbe line p«K*ee«ki in an almost dm* wnrt 
course to Moncton; that fr«*ui Moncton 
it strikes northward to thé waters of the 
Baie des Chaleur»; that when reaching 
1 !"■ wiit.-rs <.f tli«- Haie de* t'hahurs it 
hugs the shore very clowly until It comes 
to the confluence of the,Restigoiictie river; 
at ihe Restigowlie river ti t- line strikes 
westward anti follows the waimrw of the 
St. Itfiwrence river to Chaudière Junc
tion, a little west of Levis. Tima the 
line makes a long loop 
north, it* describes almost 
wmi-eirele, end the distance covered by 
it is no les» than 488 mill

Blunde r of British Diplomacy.
If It were possible to have a line of 

railway in a dire* t course from Lev s tu 
Moncton, It would be possible, I b •Here, 
without any exaggeration, to abridge the 
distance almost one-half, but, unfortun
ately, and I «ay it frankly to the House, 
it is not possible to have an ahsohittiy 
direct line or the shortest line iK»ssi|iile 
between Moncton and Levis, or. if you 
will know the reason*, you will find it iu

{mint and end at the »nnu* point, but 
tm-y only become paratjel jiflrs""Whrn It 
is possible for the people living between 
these tWo lines to use eitb«-r on# or the 
«>th**r of them. This is a condition which 
docs not apply tu the present line which 
we an* proposing. (Cheers.) There will 
be a distance of 30 miles, which alone 
would prevent communication from one 
tn Hie otherr^mt, tn addition to that, 
between those 30 miles there is à < haln 
«»f mountains, which it is v«*ry difficult 

towards the j for inxiple to overcoim*. Therefore, I 
a .complete ; say it cannot tu* fairtv stated that this 

fine is going to poralltd the line that we 
already h4ve in existence. I stated n 
moment ago that the line of the Inter
colonial was placed where it is for poli
tical reason*. Certainly, who built
the line, those who conceived it, those

resolution: “For the construction -of a 
line, of railway conmcliug Montreal 
with the harbors yf £t. John and Hall: 
fax. by the shortest and best pravtiouhlv f 
route.” There was an admission that 
the line of the Intvrc*olonial railway was 
not the shortest and best practicable 
rout«*. that it could not serve th purpusvs 
of the growing trade of thut time. (Hear,

Sir Charles Tapper's Views, 
lhit. Rtrrmg n* ts the ndmtRston etm- 

tained in the resolution, it Is perhaps 
stil! better that I should give the corn- 
men tarie» made on that occasion by Sir 
Charles Ttipper himself to illustrate anil 
develop thf thought that I» there <xm- 
talned. He said: “Then a very strong 
feeling has growh up In the Maritime 
provinces, and not only in the Maritime 
provinces, but throughout Canada, be-

“I have only to read the-* figures v« 
the I ! . !
that the is ve-rnnient, in asking for flits 
aid in extending practically the-terrain-* 
u» of the C. P. R., invblvii _*. it will, 
the transpoit of the tratfi*- of lsith th - 
«i. T. R. uiui t lu- C. P. H. down V- our v ' 
own roast and our own port* in th«* ’’’h 
Maritime provim es, . are ii-kiiig gi4, 
whfc* will without any qo»*sTirm assuTc 
the c- mpletiou uf that. 1 have alrijtdy 
- ■ ■ ■
shall not *.;ily be the s] rt.« st line t«. 
Montreal, hut fhe -liohb >; ‘Z, To Quu 
b«-<*. In fas t I believe "that within a 
very brief i*et<o*l--l have stated fenr 
year» a» .th©' term Imh**»*- ii^olutiou*—. 
this Hue «.f « qpimunicaik.:) w .i h - )«*: - 
feeted. au l w> will have the saii-fac- 
tiu«i of finding that we hav* the «oui 
plete realisation of our h. p* - and ex 
pectatious in refer* nee tu the t ram-cun- 
tii.' itai traffic uf the C. I . R. will he 
biting lit down to our own porta. The 
questions witli which I Lav.1 bien «hal
ing up to tills (Moini, uf eoor**. are bused 
upon broad and national c*«u-ideration*.
They are f«Tuu»b*<l updn *• p-'lvy •that i* 
recognised .and lu«s teen r**« «..•niVn! fr*>m 
the fi >r. as thf*first duty t at " «.we 
the eomriry, and that i» t '. .obt lined 
by the <-offl|strui<tl<m of a nalb-ual line 
of railway, the el«v«est po»*ible intenNun-

re<*ess snd in th**
several exportng partie» 
th el* report* «. .j be 

fonn.l in . »le rctiirp w l> « *• « a»
bfought down in the session of IfKi. h«- 
ing ”.\ r turn to un a «Wrens tS, -..ite) 
presented to IL» Excelletfcy the C. ver- 
nor-flemrsl, *l.*ite*l the 17th of V rch 
last, praying His Excellency to. «au»» 
to be laid b"f<n*p this House copn < of 
the reports «*f the various survey.» made 
bv t tigineers un.br the direction « » the 
government f«»r a line of railway , <,n- 

JjgfiiJtml Tiiliifib* kiirinr hrififir— 
W ITulifax by the th«>rtc*« and 

best (motionoie route, im-luditig C re- 
|M«ru ut hlawsr*. A. L. Light and V. mon 
8initb on th- liius survey*d by the: «, if.

' ' ’ ■ ' ' •
y,1fit chemin river and from C 

N. H., t.r the northern JEEil iif C*Li 
**«K*k lake, rrvhe stat.* of Maine.”

Htmrt Lint-. Through Maine.
Thi» following session, how v< i. the 

govepum-nt cauie down with Ju . « y
which had bet n foreshadow -d it^tli pre
vious » >#-ivu, that is, -the policy i. uild' 
a >h<-rt line qf railway, not up«.u « 
dian territory, but a< r\.»s ABu riv-.i ‘ r- 
rirory, iu the state of Maine! Thv r -•>- 
lutiuii was introduce.! by tdr Qia.le» 
Ttipper, and it was in these tenus: \!»o 
fur a line of railway "connecting M »n- 
freal with the l«trlv*n* of' St. Job • 
Halifax via Bhcrbro«Ae. M*sisv H, ad 
Lak«‘, Man*wainfcrag, Harvey. Fr -h-r- 
ictoïi. ar..| Salisbury, a «uhai-Iy not x- 
ceeding $H),tss) ja*r annum for 2U y urs, 
forming in the whole, •• getb<r x. 

muni cation between one »♦- TiV-n of ;«nu* aub-tldy aurtiorixc*! by th-1 act of 47 Vie., 
country and another. Th • great \li- «'hap- 8, a subsidy not exceeding ^SÀ),- 
advantage .under which Canad^ haa per attuum. the jrhole cf whk-li -hull 
labored, if it may be regaivted ?rs a-dis- ~ twtd-tn ai«i of the cnnslruction - f fr:cti 
-adruntage. was the. remuivii.•■»■» « f i:n- Hue for a |H-ri**d of 20 y«1irs. or a gvar- 
iMiifiant section* *f- our c«>m::im :i emu- «ute« of a ifkc~Mim for a like f - rroT~SF~ 
try from one another, and ke have all lut- rest on the hon«ls of the company
n*gar*bd it ns a first duty we. owed to undertaking thv work,
the country to endeavor t* reni .v * and 1 Well. *ir, we t-«k strut'g « x.rption to 
obviate that a* far a* possjl.V by dîmltï Ibis fstHcy, nnd~ that trst«ppttnn~tcny fur- 

; lulling the diitun between it - » (m B*ÀN in an ^meadment, whi* , !
, |h«riant jsdnts ,.f t.ouuiun. t!u* s‘*lf niuved .from th*>»rtfiptieiTi..’i N ’,*•«,
Heyerai «celions of otu* iauhtgyT thn* flRd whith was iu these words; “Iu the
bringing them as closely ;ts v. «• « <.u!d to- opinion of (hi» House o«!«lili*.iial sun - y* 
gethcr. Not «uily‘commercially, hut v« requisite in order bj a sound deQsloii.

cai**e I believe that from British Colum
wrtm planned if. never (x.nfcmplaU'd at Pfa diwu throTigti rtie Northw«»st Teri4-|th 
flic time that the day would ev«-r come toric*. through the province of Ontario, 
when it would Ik* need for trauncoutiii- and in the province of QihIh-c, there has 
entai transportation. Scarcely had the been a strong and general sentiment that 
last rail l*evn pnt down, acanrly bad a this great inter-oceanic line of the Can- 
train commenced to run upon it, when it a’dian l*a«4fic railway would be incom- 
was discovered that the long mute which piety if we Were obliged to have out 
hod b£cn followed was a serious liupedt- Atlantic termimtt in a foreign country.

a glance at the map, and yob will find it j nient to trade, and even to the euntpnru- 1 believe thv sentiment is not at all con- 
fu the blunder W’hich wâs made by Bflt- 1 lively small trade of «('anada at the time. fin«*J t«> the provinces of Nova Scotia or 
ish diplomacy in selâlitag our bou^xlfiry 1 (Hear, hear.) An agitation immediately Prince Edward Island, or the province 
fine by the Ashburton-Webster treaty. . commenced in the Maritime provinces, uf New*'Brunswick, bht I believe it has 
(Cheers.) No one .can look at the map I in the province of Qnetiee. and even taken just ns deep a bold of tho minds 
without a feeling, a sentiment almost | westward in the province of Ontario, to of onr friends of th'e other provinces al
akin to indignation. But it is no use to 
go back to what has been done. We

ciaBy, tin* greatest ponsibb 
may be fairly expected from ».Iu*;teuiug 
The distance vf intvn omnni: i.*ati* :i be
tween the great tom menial centres of 
the country and the outlying portions of
it” . ■ ... ....................... ................ .

Aji Important Omission,
Now, sir, voi-tinutd SiraWi frid. i»t 

th» long extract which U Lave' read 
from that impoifiant sjM-.h of 8ir 
Charles Tapper, the c**u4rnl id «a ü fliaf" 
the mode of c*»mmu#ieaiing « ith th« 
Marklme province (torts onr the, 1 
4L R. was inadequate on ac. o#uuf * of 
its long distance, and that Ultras t! 
duty of the Canadian ) ai-.i.iu?* ?it a;i,l :

Canadian people to at ot:«e pro
vide for a shorter route of commun!, a-. 
ti<Ht lM*tween the weal and the *asr. 
This policy was never di—tn td f.«*:n; 
it was a«<e(ite<l, immediately, but I 
would .call the attention of the H« u<» 
to one tiling which i» notlvvnhle. which 
perhaps escaped the attrnti»n of g.*:- 
tlenieu on the ojqioeite nde, J)pt which 
did not escape our i attention when we 
were silting on the opposition aide «»f 
the Hoive. It is noticeable that whilst ; 
Sir (’hurles Tapper lays great str -* 
upon the fapt that our nniional ' ha"r-

were certainly very tew in number. But I h»ve to take facts as th<*>* are, we have j port of Panada, 
tiie condition of things has been changed to submit to the .üïgvitahle, and to the 
rinre that time. The surplus of popala- J fact thut the bouridary litu* in the state

have a. shorter line built, between the most as it has In.the Maritime provinci**. | hors are to Jbe-found ttp«»,i' Panadia 
éebtre of confeilcration and the eastern Although every effort has been made to j territory, und that we «.ho ! 1 h iv**

Previous Agitation Recalled.
who sit within these walls by th.é tion north of the chain of moimtaine has J of Maine has been projected through our 
w ill of the people to proviile jm-J o/erwtepped the mountain*, and is to be territory, with the result that it has 
mediate m«*an» whtfrefoy the labors of found upon the other side. It has oc- I b<»**n brought to within a distance of 
those new settlers may find an exit to t copied these fertile valleys, which are , almost 45 miles of the 8t. Iaiwrence.

j rainier the operation of the Intercolonial 
railway as successful as possible, al
though more has !»eeu ncromplislu-d In

Those who were in the Houde of Com- I the development of the country, in the 
tnon* in the years 1880, 1881. 1882, 1883 development of the trade and business 
and 1884, will remember that almost of the country through the agency of the 
every session allusion was made to the Intercolonial railway than any person

« ocean at. the least possible corat; and I now rapidly settling up. New farms are ] We have to follow the line of the state . fact that the Intercolonial railway could ou either side of this House a few years

shorter ta earn of commua 
tween St. John and Halifax, le #*pe<1. 
a tig avoided any . reference to the 
equally great necessity that the Une of 
railway should, b» ««n Canadian erri 
tory. (Clieers.) Sitting n< we wire on 
the oppoMition side of the House, wv 
were* not slow to call attention to lhi§

for the short line railway, and it- would 
be (uxmxature to aid any line )«efore fur
ther surveys had beem made.”

Whet the Liberal* Delict mb «I.
.

»urv**>ed in a (.orti<m of thv j r.>\ ii - « uf 
Quebec, und very little in tin- ur.•* : u-e^ 
of New Brunswick. We ther<»fire de- 
Ulfltided, before the policy was ailpntvd 

run that line of railway acrOf-s the 
stat‘d of Maine, tluit new surveys sho’itd 
l»v nia*le, mi that we might come to a 
beuer uud' ! • uiuding of the question and 
arrryc at a more pr..p*r dcci»ion. Again, 

u-Surry Ui nay—-wbc ttortioti was— 
voted d - iv u, auj the (toliry was adopted. 
**f bui.diug ü short Uhc of railway u-vuea 
th-* state <»f Miiiue. Now, sir, it ha* Incn 
more or lees in the air for tli«- la-f t" ■ y 
>>*ars that the government of Sir John 
A. Macdonald a*8**mvd very reukiaiuiy 
t * the policy uf Imihhng the *hort .me 
Of railway ucimcm the MtaU» of Matnér" 
There* has been a tradition iu the air 
for a great many years that that policy 
was imposed up«iii thé governim*nt by ix 
gcnt'icmau who xva* tluu a very power
ful m« mb* r of the aiimiuistr.itioi). As to 
that, however, I have nothing to siiy. 
Whatever may have l«t***n tiie nlsui. the 
(xilicy was ad«>p?c*l of building the rt 
line uf railway across th<- state of"Maine. 
But. sir. in the resolution which | h.nve 
just-read to the Honte I want at this 
moment tv call attention, to a puni* ular 
part of It. The "resolution calk'd f««r ”a 
line of railway connecting Montreal with

(Continued ou page 1C.)
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the hurl «or» of St. Johti uinl Halifax, via 
Sherbniolcr. Mposehcad, I.ukv Mafta- 
wamki-ug, Harvey, Fredericton ami Sal
isbury." It was supposed that these 
Won.H, Harvey, Fredericton and Salis
bury, had been inserted iu order to get a 
short vr route to Halifax by way'of those 
stations. I ventured at the time, in the 
speech which 1 delivered in support of 
my ni dioti, to point out that these words 
seemed to Iki an afterthought. I did not 
suppose that they were ^genuine, tlrnt 
they w re intended; I suppo-ed that they 
wer > a blind, and I expressed my opinion 
Accordingly.

A Broken Promise.
The suspicion to whleb- I gaye expres

sion « allud fur an answer from the gov
ernment, whieh wâa given to me by Sir 
Hector lattigevin, and it/was in these 
words: “Well, I am. sure the bon. gen- 
tlemdli wiM be pleased to heir the dcciar- 
ation which the government makes 
through me. that in the arrangements to 
be made with the couqMiuy to build the 
railway, to tike advantage of this vote 
of money, of llXKMNMl during twenty 
years, the government will take care 
to secure the completion of the railway, 
not only to Mattawamkeag, but aho tv 
Salisbury, and if that is not secured 
there will l>e no subsidy given. We must 
act in good faith: the faith i>f""parlia
ment to pledged, ami we must take van* 
that tii ■ mouty to employed a* parlia-
«nen* vtolies.”

Tli Mts wi re very strong Words; but it 
tprmd out afterwards that my auspl- j ^*at 

_ cions were correct, and that these wonts 
were introduced 'imply as an after
thought.-4*-ew«se- this promise, which 
was made solemnly on the floor of par
liament, ami on whieh the faith of .|*tr- 
liatuent was pledged, never was imple
mented;. and the line through Harvey, 
Salisbury and Fredericton has not been 
bifclt to this day. <Cheered Whatever 
iiuiv have been the reasons which mili
tated against the giverbment implement
ing that promise, so sole in illy made-» 
mod- with all the- sactvdness whieh 
ought tit gttuch not only to the word trf 
government, but to tt»e wont of i«irlla- 
ment whatever may have been there 
reasons I do not know.

this, of itself, would not be a sufficient bound In winter, hot simply because we
UaVe uo railways to communicate with 
them. In the face of this 1 ask th- 
Canadian people to stand -hi their ma» 
hm»d, and to place us id such o position 
ijyti,.-6t all tiuii‘8 ut the year, not -ojuiy. 
by one railway, but by two or more, Wc 
shall haw access through "Canada, from 
Jh unary to December. to our own hn.*- 
Is>rs and lie able to say to our American 
neijffilMirs: “Take off your bonding priv 
liege whenever it suits you—(great ap
plause)—-we are commercially Independ
ent**; and we shall hare our independ 
enee absolutely secured to us wbeuervr 
we shall have this new railway to oïlr 
own harbors, (lleucwed cheers.)

reason, th «ugh in one respect it ought 
Jo be; because, if then* is one thing as 
to which th.* parBameut of Canada ought 

I to b • linn, it night t«* b. that the solemn 
I waul of p^tU-uuctit is ;utd to iu*-

piemeüt ev< ry promise made by purlin-

Bui, sir. th re is another consideration, 
of a far-more important character than 
this, to which It is now my duty to call 
th » special attention of imrlkimcnt. 
When Sir Charles Tupper in 1886, speak
ing from the ;>lAee from which I now 
speak, sta'inl that the Intercolonial, lo
cated, as it was. could-not perform the 
service we expected from it, that it could 
not give thorough satisfaction in the way 
of providing transportation for the grow
ing trade of Canada, I believe he stated

American Threat*.
Hon. gentlemen opposite may ask, who 

is Mr. Andrew Carnegie? and *uy be Is
" whl.h. If w« j , ,n "American dtiw, he"i. noC
taken to it then, no exception can he sue- ! ........................
vesshilly taken now. Rut, sir. there is

j Carnegie, we must take if for granted 
that they kuow -something of. tha pdbUe

•mvthing .more than that. When Sir 
Charles Tupper stated, also at that time, 
that it was essential to the welfare oe 
the people of Canada that the terminus 
of any transcontinental railway that we 
might have should be in Canadian ter
ritory, in Canadian waters, he simply 
voiced what is the conscience of the 
Canadian people. (Cheers.) I am sorry 
to say that Sir Charles Tupper did not 
with e«|iial firmness insist that not only 
should the termimis lie in Canadian ter
ritory, *»t a Canadian harbor, but thn* 
the route itself should be -in Canadian 
territory- -When he agreed that that 
line should I* in American territory. Sir 
Charles Tapper went bad m th.* heart 
an«l ckkttscieace of the Canadian people.
(Great cheering^ ----------- :—

The ? in.- a Neceseltr.

, -__ Another, Kffort Made. ___;
It took four or five year* to complete 

the line by way of Sherbrooke and M.it- 
tawauikvMg. About the time that road 
wss completed in the session of 1889.
Sir John Macdonald, under thé strong 
pressure which was brought -tx* bear 
upon him by the parties whose interests 
it was to have this cuilw ay_J>uilt from 
Harvey to Fredericfon and Salisbury. In
troduced into this House a resolution to 
the following effect; "That it is expé
diant that a railway should Ik- construct
ed as- a government work between a 
point of junction with the Intercolonial 
railway, at or near Salisbury, in the said 
province, or somewhere between Salis
bury and Moncton, and that the sum.of 
9600,1100 be granted toward* the coll
et metionf of the Wtfd railway."

The Senate in Rebellion.
Thto was another effort to implement 

the soh ;»n promise whioli had b«-en m-vh 
cm th. flour of parliament. The» bill ! British government Inst year when we 
passed (his Hou**. Ttie resolution was j were in Kngland. When in England lart 
introdm-eii, adopted, put'to the sb a lie of yt»*r a Canadian minister at the Inter-

Now. sir. wv lay it down as a prin
ciple. upon which wé are to Is* judged 
by friend And foe, that we are to hare 
a transcontinental railway," that It* tor
mina* must l>e tn Canadlnn waters, anil 

the whole line, every, inch of it, 
must bv un Canadian territory. We 
say. further, that* such n îïne is a nécén- 
xiiy of our comuurotol imlepomUou-w. 
(Op|«o*ilion laughter.) Sir, I am sur
prised at the levity displayed -by some 
h «il. gent!eu«?n on so grave a questing. 
Wb.it hare yon to any today to this? 
What are yonr minds ruiiuing to. wher. 
you have facts staring you in the fa<-e 
which show you that at this moment 
Canada is not .-ommervially indejiendent 
of the United States?

The B«nding Privilege.
What is our position to-day? From 

the early days of railway development 
of. this country we have been depend
ent on American good-will for the trans
portation of our goods aero** American 
territory. Frontale earljr day* of C!an- 
a«llan railway devclopmcot wv hare lieen 
foroed to make use of American terri
tory and harbor*. Tin* American gojr 
promeut granted ti« the totmling priv
ilege. They granted ti* the privilege of 
using their hartiorw for onr imports and 
export* without paring them toll* and 
custom* dues. But my honorable friend* 
upp-mitè are aware that this privilege 
has always been held over out heads by 
the American authorities, a* the sword 
of Damocles. -My honorable friend* on 
the other side an* aware that this priv
ilege, that the abrogating of this priv
ilège ha* been' ttaad strain and again as 
m rhr- at |o "brain fr>m u* S— ceerio—

The Offer to Britain.
Why. sir. it is only last week that an 

American eitixen of great inffnence wrote 
a letter to the London Times in which 

, he reviewed the policy wv offered to the

a bill, which wa* passed and sent to the 
Senate. But there happened Its the Sen- 
ale what very rarely happened in those

Cotoniai -<*«inference .made this pnoponl 
lion to the British aufhbrities: “The flen- 
adian ministers stated that if they could

days. The Seiiato1 'refused to ratify the be^assnml friat -the Imperial gorern- 
hill thus solemnly jlntroilaeed by the gov- nient would accept the prim-iple of pre- 
ernmenj^ (Hear, hear.) Whatever may fer.-ntial trade generally, and partie».-
have bf- u»the misons, whatever may 'nrly grant to the fo«kl products of <*an-
have been the whispers in the ears of ' a da in the United Kingdom exvmpMoo
those ÿ. uat«ux, whatever may have been , fn»ni duties now levied or hereinafter
tlic inllueiH-es which eiiuseil the Spnate imposed, they would he prcpaml to tfn 
thus to rebel against the policy of the i farther into the itubje<-t of preferential 
government, it is not for me to say, T i trade, and endeavor to give to the Brit- 
have i n partieiilar* on this point b> i»ff«-r. ish maiiufa.-tarer sonic increased advan- 
But e.-rtain it i* that i,n the following tag.» over hi» foreign competitors in the 
year a company was formed, know» ** markets of Canada.'* - • |
ti,,. St. WiM & Marlrlmi. Prorln» I Mr .c,rwi,.., ,,#w.
Railway Company, whicli, tradition says.
was u« ting umlt r a tacit understanding This policy is t><-day attracting the at- 
hetWH , the < Ira ml Trunk Bail way Com- t-mtion of the civilised world. It is 
pan y and the government of Sir John »‘k' submitted to the British 
Macd«-ualil for the construction of a
railway from the town of Edmundston 
to hloneto*. IT (bat railway bad been 
built it ivo||(I have, provided, n shorter

t«c-
electvrate,

and it is this policy which i* viewed by 
an American citizen, Mr; Andrew Car- 
negif. in the gre»V anoanwit -vt- public 
opinion in Ehgland. Mr. Carnegie state* 

iino of crrmmmiiciriio» by way <«f Hall- «he reason why the British public and, 
fax Mdnefôn7~E<T m ü n dsl d h andTBvlèrë the Canadlnn rfectorate cannot ghre heed

to this ptilicy which I have just outlined, 
cannot, go forward with it, cannot nn- 
dertake to give the British people a pre- 
ferimee in return for a preference for 
them, is because the Ameriean citizen 
has a weap>o in his hands which he can.

du L
A Previous Survey Report.

The litn- was surveyed, add I have the 
report of the engineer in charge,, Mr.
Durey, who said that a good line could 
to f. tnid between BUmuml*t*m and 

|
length of the line surveyed Iran Clraml privileges. In a letter which l find sum 
Falls t«« Berry's Mills was KHI miles. : mnrizi -1 in s-.ine newspaper hi» (Mr. Car- 
end, Sliding 8#1 mile* from Edmnmlston riegii i "use* this very pregnant and sig- 
to Grand Fall*, and seven miles from, Hfieunt language: “A word from the 
Berry"* Mills to Moncton, the total d«s president cancel* the privilege now. gen- 
tanc-e fiu’ii Edmundston to >foncton | erouely extended to Canada of reaching 
w<rttW-be .2UU mile*, which anan'd uiak- American port» through American
the distance front Montreal to Halifax» [ territory, with nti;hcr expert* and hn- 
l«y the Grand Trunk to.Chaudière June- ports free of duty, f«»r five months in the 
tion, the Intercolonial tt> Riviere du year, when her own |«orts ore ice-bound. 
Ixmp. tV“ Tunii-*‘onnfa railway to Kit She n*e* the privîîcgv all the year, 
mnndwto i. and the propfwed line to M- nc- president llooserelf is the Inst man 1 
ton, and thence by the Intemilonial t « <smhl think "f who would hesitate a mo- 
JHaiifav, 7'*» nilhs iu nil. If. however, men* !.. saj the word, but even hi and
the fine froui the Grand river, fidrih nf t att fils cifblint w y5Jd b.» i»owëfless to re-
the Si^-'-n range, which, as I hav.* niât tlie Iniprrlon* demand that at least
ntated. 1 - xpiorixl myself, and with «m J Wl. should not ftzmish the weapon that
assista ci «ngineer. be adopted, a saving enabled another ;>owcr to wound ns. 
of dis*-'tee of at least teir miles would 'The withdrawn! of the "privilege-ghrn 
be obtri"
line a* the-.De finite river, as recom
mended by Mr. Cranston, would also 
effect <tving of distnne*». so that, in 
my Opinion, the total length fr««ni Ed-

fpinion of their country. We know that 
Mr. Carnegie in this respect, unfortun
ately,, is not oidy voicing hi* own opln 
ions, but the ««pinion* of a large »ect«.ib 
of the American people, because the 
ideas, to which he has given expression 
have been again and again expressed in 
the American press. We caûubt take 
a step forward iu our own interests lo 
liwu-r our position, to improve our trade, 
hut again and again we are told from 
the American side that we had better 
look out, because, forsooth, the bonding 
privilege will be taken from us! IVhen 
in 1898- fht- government of Sir t'harle* 
Tupl»er thought of. asking for tender* 
for the fast Atlantic service—a thing 
whieh was purely a measure of domestl. 
concern—the matter was rcseuted by the 
American press, and we were told again 
that if we dared to go on with that pro
ject, the bonding privilege would bv re-

_Views of United States Journals.
The New York Sun, nn American 

Auierk-aos, and a gooti exponent »>f Am
erican puBlic opliïioii. which 'vosbte thy 
fisdings, ami I tuay say as well the pre- 
jihlieve, of thé Ameriean p«*opk—ami 
do m»t use the word prejudice* in i 
offensive sense, because prejudices a 
sowetiiues the exaggerstiuli of a liohb» 
feeling, and I do not blame anyone for 
having prejmli«*es in bis heart, they be
ing frequently the miuit of educnt'oli 
and other rirrniiifiiriw lint thl* N-w 
\ ork Sun, *|ieakiiig of the project of hav
ing a fast Atlantic service hetw«—n 
England and flanada, made u*** of th«- 
following language: “The route by the 
new steamship line from Uv-rpuol to 
Halifax ami thetu-v by <*. I*. It. to Ch|- 
cagii would 1h sh .rtrr than the route *o 
ami through New York, atid h“nce it* 
ailvauiages are obvious. Goods and roer- 
ehandisc woiihl be carried trorn Halifax 
to Quebec through American • tmrttorv 
under protection of the bonding prie-, 
ilegv. and. accordingly, ,ihe C. F. R. 
»>mld lie able to profit largely by their 
transportation westward."

livre is a •■omlvninatioii of the policy 
which had been adopteii « few year* 
before, uf having th*» C. 1*. K. built 
across the state of Maine: “The priv
ilege thus conferred by u* is already 
essential to the prosperity of that com
pany. This roed could m»t run without 
it. Tiw» C. P. II. therefore lives and 
prosper* by our sufferance and direct as
sistance. We furnish it with feeders 
au.l traffic e*seatia4 to it», exatinte; y«t 
it was built and is maintained as a mili
tary1 road along the northern bor ivr, atid 
aa a tie binding together In political 
combination the widely fc*-p.trated Cana
dian provinces, with a view to the 
strengthening of the DoiqiiiUu aga:m*t 
n* In the event of * war with England. 
This military ami p»)itical road, sus
tained by American bounty in the fern: 
of bonding privilege, is consequently a 
IH»rmaneut menace to us. Its very exist 
enee 1* a distinctly hostile demonstration. 
Will our government furnish the new 
stvaniship line with what amount* to 
an «ther snlwidy. and insure the pror- 
perity of the military and is»Hti<aI rf»n«l 
by cun tinning to grant the lmnding priv
ilege which Canada i* already iislng H 
tue disadvantage of onr own rtHroil»1 

Prv*i«leut Cleveland's Altitude.
Sir, 1 am told, ami perhap» I uiay Ik* 

told again, this is simply tin- opinion of 
jotiroglisf. B uy. sir1, if It were n n- 

ftneil to the expression of a prir.ite riti 
sen, a* Mr. Carnegie, if it were eon- 
finetl to newspapers, a» the New York 
Sim. perhaps we might pas* lightly over 
ij siuj out feel math apprebensiuu upon 
th* subject Hot what will you say when 

bring t«* your attoutioa the expr*>si*i,i'«. 
i>f the highest tn the land, of thn*c m 
«.uthority, of those *h> are in a i*»*ition 
to speak for the American government 
ami the American peopl*», w'hnt hit* 
yym to say when I bring yon messages 
from presidents of the United State* and 
fepresentatlve* from the American 8

In»! || th>vvn tin hett*i of t h*- ( 'ana ~ p ti-1» - Tn t Ik» moat h — <«f — j\ ngiist, 188h.
President CUviland scut thu folUiwiug 
luesaage, to Congress:

"The vaine to the Dominion of Canada 
of the privilege of transit for their ex
ports and-import* across lour territory, 
and to and from <«‘iir porta, will be In-tt* r 
appreciated when it Is remembered that 
for a eitwiéimlili» portion of es* U y*Mr 
th- St. .l#awrence river, which consti
tutes the «lirec't avenue of foreign con- 
meree leading through /Canada, is flowed 
by ice. During the last six years the 
imiKirts nnd ex|s«rts of ' Britisb-C.mndia’i 
provinees carried m rdss our territory, 
under the privileges granted by ->vr 
law's, amount*»*! in vain** to ahntit 
000,0011,. nearly nil of which were good* 
dutiable under our tariff laws, by far thV 
larger part *»f this traffic consisting <»f 
exchanges of g«*od* Bétwi*èh Great Bri

mnndstun to M-«neton may be reduced 
to 109 miles, «.r 740 milt s from Munir, al 
to Halifax. Time did noj alh w for nr 

"making n complete survey of- the llie» 
by tM*< altcfnatlile ronttv at tlx two 
points I have referred t*». hut I hefi'‘V«» 
that when made it will result in the anr- 
ifge of distance already stated,'*

However. Sir John Macdonald di.d 
abortly afterwards, and the scheme foil 
through.

An All-Cenodian Route. *

| to and carried from our p««rts in their 
own vessels. Tlie treaty stipulation en
tered Into by onr government was in har
mony with the laws whieh were then on 
our statute imoks and are still lu force. 
1 recommend immediately legislative ac
tion conferring upon the executive th*

d rtrd the improvement of llo- . |«. C,a«a*la w«»aUl pr«»huhly In- sufficient I tnjn and her American provinces, brought 
, De finite river, as rccom- to satisfy Gre.it Britain that tin Amer- 

Mr. Cranston, would also „.aM p<<»],i wvre in earnest. Negotia- 
' lion* would son h*»gin, and the privilege 

*<« rashly dl*turbed would l>e restored 
Simultaiii»o*ly peace would reign, hut 
the bittern vus et rated would remain for 
yt’pr* to retard the retuni of the present
um^sliaMy <-*«rdi«l relation* so wantonly j.j ovver to »nsp*‘nd, by proelnmntion. the 
he. -tirid." ; ope rat fc m of all laws r.nd .regulations

I Appeal in ('nnadL.il Manh.»d. j permltlln* the trini.it of <nn*l, wnr.-a 
jp-: .. and merchandise In bond aero** or over 

I I«et me observe upon this that, if we . ^ rui’wnye 0f the United State* to o» 
have u*<si Ameriean t>orts, it is not he- . ^ Cnnnda'*
van**» for five months In the year mr j 1 

, own iNH-t* are lee-bouml: everybody | Reason* For United State**» Threats. ' 
| knows that our port* in winter are just j Rif, this was the language, the per- 
' as open as the American harhor*», eniptory language, of the President 

Now. sir. the |»olicy which we propose. (Cheers.) Everybody know.*, excejit Mr. the United State*... Now, It is perh.ip*
apart froui all other consideration*, may Andrew Carnegie and th » hulk of Ana r- not out of place-nay. It is extremely Im
ho tak«*n n* a step—tardy step though It iéan public opinion, that if we have used portant—to make clear what was tho 
be—to implement the««o|enin plrdgo raadr. American port,* and bonding privileges cause which brought Pre*i*lent Cleve-
In 1885. I confee*. sir, that perhaps it wa* not bveanse our harbors were Ice- land to bold such a threat over our-----

‘heads. The (ranee wn the fact that we
would not agree—the Canadian govern
ment, the Canadian im>ple, would not 
agree to th* abrogation of the fisheries 
treaty of 1818. Under thy treaty of 
ISIS American fishermen are granted 
certain privilege*-"Tn Canadian waters. 
They an- allowed to make use of the 
shores of Nova Scott* /ind New Bruns
wick for certain purpose* -for food, wa
ter, repair and sbetter. They are not 
allowed to make p*e uf that coast to,boy 
bait or t<» land their fish. The Amerf 
can* have been «iqfîylng to us, again and 
again, for the two privileges, the prlv 
i.lege of buying bait in Canadian terri 
tor>- and the privilege of landing their 
cargoes of fish. We have refused unless 
we were given some compensation. We 
have always l»t»en ready to uvgotia’e 
with them. We""have told the Ameriksn 
fishermen again and again: “We wifi 
share with you our advniituges if you 
will share with us your advantages. 
In the case of Nova Scotia w<- have a 
basis for onr operations of fishermen 
and Canadian fishermen have' the adV*u 
tage that they can nee the coast to sup 
ply themselves with hilt, and to laud 
their vçrgoe* of fish. The American fiwh- 
rni.m huv,» the advantage of iiavlng a 

market in their own territory. We hat- 
told them again and again: “Yes, we 
are willing to agree w4th you; give 
the opportunity of iHiaring with yon 
your market*, and we wifi give you the 
privilege of sharing with n* the advan
tages of our base of operation*." That 
was a fair proposition. <Cheers.) But 
it never was i«-ceded tovtMu»jt»r was ac
cepted. Bui because we would notaire* 
to sell our birthright, wv were threat, 
coed by Prceldcnt Qsvdim) with the 

ithdrawal of the bon«ling privileges.
(Hesr. Iu ar j

Itomand» of .kmerlean. Itoad*.

Nur l« Uuit SlL—A few years after 
ward* in The session of the <%»ngree# of 
1802, a report was brought down to .he 
Senate from the <ommitt« v on Interstate 

again dealing w ith the bond
ing privilege*. This time the rras«-n 

hy this throat was held over our head» 
was not on aecoent of the fishery ques
tion, but on ae<-oniit of-4he 'railway ques- 
ti«>n. Th:» American railways wanted to 
have certain 'privilege* upon oer-"terri
tory that wo were not prepared to giv • 
them. and. Ikkmiiw we would not give 
them these advantages, because we were 
b»»t. nady ,t«# make part of th - sell^pf 
Canada for railway purposes part of the 
American territory, again we w.vre 
thr-stem-d with the removal «,f th«* 
hond«ug 4»rivfiege*f. This f,was the con
clusion of the roport 1 have referrod tt. : 
"'l*lie committee therefore reconimenn 
that either such * fieemie system shall hr 
established a* will he apidi«»al4«» to the 
t’nnodian railroad* doing Business in the 
United Statro, or that some other plan 
not injurious to the general trade and 
cum meree. of the ■ country he adopt xi. 
which will *emre tn American railroads 

imveqnal chance- in competition with 
Canadian roads,** Such action. In the
judgment of the committee, I» In the iu 
tervft ll°t only of American r»»xd«, and 

dir American tranaeontinental 
line*, but In the interost of America 
commerce and of the general proeperity 
of the American people.

In a IfoetUe Spirit.
Even that wa* not all. In th-* follow 

iug year President Cleveland again ap 
pruachvd th»- subject, and ngam np- 
pnmriwd it la th»- wfimi- batik aplrtt, 
and approttcliitl it. as the curomittee of 
the Senate had d«»n*. from the point of 
view of thv Anwrican railways. II»» 
made the f«‘lloafing r»conun'eii«latl-»n to 

** to à mc*s.ire dated November, 
1H|C: “Tlie statntrfc relating to tb«* 
transport at i*.ii of luvrohâttdi»» betw**n 
th»» Unit<«l Stale* and the British ims- 
scssi-Mis should Ik» the subject of revi
sion. Tin* troasary department have 
given -to thee* law* a construction and 
a scope that I do not think wa* cuelem- 
ptoted by Vongtw*. A policy adapted 
t.» the new e»»B«Iitino# growing In putt 
out of th»» mnstmrtlon of the Canadian 
Pacific railway should be declared, and 
th»» boitdks* |i«ml on a basis more jnat 
to our people and to onr transportati«*n 

m pa nil**. If we continue the poll-v 
of *u|M*rvi*ing rates and requiring That 
they shall be «M|iial and reasonable upon 
tli rende "f file United State», w# cea* 
i">t, in fniniv", nt thé seine time give 
jM«*r*e unyaiiai fa»’ilifle* for competition 
t«i Canadian road» that are free to par 
sue the practice* a* b« ent rate* and 
favored rates that we condeain and 
punish if practiced by our own railroads
_rëgfi'T thaf eirèumal a ncea prut CBlrdL aw
cartier «'xamlMtKn vf tho*r qu»«s
li ms, hut submit now theSe vtews, In th* 
hop » that they may lend ro a revision 
f the lairs up"»n a safer and jnster 

basis."
Must Be Independent of U. S. 

Luckily, sir, up to this inogtcnt wc 
nave escaped the «langur with which, on 
r«»p»at«»d «H»c*si'»ns.- we have been threat-- 
ened. But. sir, what would happen if 

t any moment there should pass <»ne of 
th«>*e fronxies, one of those |H»riods cf 
excitement which we have s«.h»u some
time* uiibjugst nations, the American nv 
tion Imlmled? If at any moment we 
may be «leprived of the homling priv- 
ih-gts which we have had .UP to the
present, the only way whereby we enn 
contemplate such a contlagency with 
equanimity is to pr<«rlde agalnat it. and 
to hare upon onr oyrn territory iH 'h- 
facilities by which w«- can get »rrew to 
our own harbor*, iCheers.) Sir. uiir 
relations tt«-<l"j with our Amerii-sn 
neighbor* nr«- friendly; they wer»- never 
more mi and 1 hoiH» they wtl! «‘Witin.ce 
Bo. ( Rene wed cheer*.) For tny part-.
I never mplde any secret of It -I have 
‘h«- great#*f pmrihin admiration f'»r the 
Anvrlcan people. 1 have >lwoy»-*dmlroA 
thrir many strong «innlitle*. Bnf I hare 
fotivd in thv short experience during 
which it has been my privHegn and my 
fortune to Ik» placed at the h«iad of af
fairs hy the will of the Canadian fro
ide. that the tost and nioeti effective 
way to mnintgin friendship With our 
American neighh «r*‘is to be absolutely 
lnib pi‘ïi.1 nt «if them." (H«»ar,. hear.) 
Tins,, are the reason* why w«» have ap 
piled to ptiriinment to give it* ««rnnten- 
ance to the policy w hich I have outlin' d, 
a policy which will give to Uil* new 
transcontinental railway a tcrmlun* at 
onr own harbor, and an all-Canadian 
route to reach It. Now, sir. what r,-e 
some of the objection* taken against 
this propu*ltion which we have seen *n«l 
h«*ar«l in the press? They tell us. If you 
build thl* railway you will Injure the 
Intercolonial. Sir, I do not admit tbit 
w# would Injure the Intercolonial, he-1

musc I have no doubt, and I submit to
the judgment, iulelUgemv and experh 
'enee of every inan in this Ilvuse, that 
there will be tr#uto and business enough 
eomiyg from the west, not >»nly (or «>ne 
road, but f«»r two'*rvada, if not uiorv. 
(CTiv» r».) But, a'fler all, I say to cur 
fri«-ml.i un th«» moth shore, who may per 
hap* feel and decide that thé" TitTercolo- 
niai might 1«« prejudiced by this new 
line, tKïî there is nothing to ;j#e feared 
in this, respect, tox-nusv thv new ro*d 
will not prejudi<-e thv cooatituencH* 
which are served by the Intercolonial. 
With respect tu trade, thv huaiuv*» of 
the new road will Ik» «-rented by the road- 

<ijs«»Lf; it will Ik- • business which is .mt 
in existence to-day. (Hear, hear.)

Interests of People Flr*L
But. after all, l»:t me say this to the 

member* of ‘the House, and 1 submit it 
to the Canadian people us well, that eveu 
if the Intercolonial were Injured to some 
extent, were tu lose some traffic, let me 
ask this question, Does the Inter colonial 
«•xist tor the Canadian |>eupl<y or th- 
Cnnuiliau people for the Intercotonial? 
(Applause.) 1 tnay be, t«>ld that If ro 
make uu error we cannot corroct it:'if 
w • injur- somvbiMiy we caunot repair th»* 
injury. Sir, are we to be told that if 

m the east I# 
the west, the peoply of thv went and the 
fwople of the cast shall not have the 
benefit* of the shortest route? X«*v ait: 
if it comes to be, a question Ik»tween th» 
managf-im ot id the Intercolonial and the 
inten-st of the Canadian peiqde, we leuv«» 
the issue in perfect < otilbh-nce to the 
judgment of the -Cuuudiuu people 
(ChteraJ

r<7 Another D>iot Discussed.
Now, sir, l have tv passât» another 

point of this scheme. Tb«» publie bn» 
been made aware already by the curws- 
puudcuvv which bus been exchanged bc- 
tw»*t*n .oumcU.es and my tout, fview* Bke 
lute minister of railways, tluU it Is pro 
posed to divide this line of railway, 
wn.cti Is to extend 
Pacific Ocn»an, into two- eectiona. 
section, that from Moncton to Winnipeg, 
is to be built by thv government; *he 
other section, that from Winnipeg to tfttf 
Pacific Ocean, to to be built, owned and 
operated by a <-ompany. I kuow thet 
this line of policy has already been the 
*uhjecî of nimh criticiem. We have 
liecri told that wv hre keeping to our 
■rivt-a the unproductive portion *ef the 
road, whereas wv aro h-yving and giv
ing tu a company the pro<loutive portioh 
of the road. This criricism might have 

go.nl deal of force in it if we were 
ourselves to operate the line which U» to 
to» bqilt by the government. But we 
are merely contracting with a company 
t«« build a line. We have made a con
tract whereby this tine is to lie oper
ated, not by ourselves, but by that com 
patty, they agreeing to pay us a rental 
of the rate of 3 pet cent, per annum 
tipon the oust of e<H«s!nH-lioi>. There
fore, let our friends on the other wide 
of the House take note of thia fact, that 
w ith the exception of a few year* of «n- 
terc*t, to which I shall allude liter on. 
wc.shall hare this portion of the railway 
built by the government from Moncton 
to Winnipeg without the coot of one 
«hifiar to the Caûndlan tn*a*nry. 
plause.) |We advance the money, and 
we shall have to iwy interoet ttpon it. 
but we shall receive interest upon it at 
the sam<‘ rate; so that whatever wo 
give with ont» hand we shall rweive hri 
with the other... extent there l#
no risk whatever assumed by the Cenh- 
dlan govi-rnment or the Cana/lian people.

To Regulate Traffic.
But why did we keep this section «f 

the roa«l in our own hands? Why did 
wc not give it t«» the company to build 
a* well as the other section? We did 
it because we want to keep that sec
tion of country, which is to be the exit 
of rhv productive portion of th.» west, 
in our, own han«l*, »o a* to be abb» tv 
regulate the traffic over it. Th«- prairie 
section wiM be U»«nUug with business, 
a* we knuit; it yvUI to- t«K»ming with ac
tivity, as we know. (Cheers.) Already 
there are three fines of railway—the C. 
P. R., the Great Northern and the Cnr- 
ndiau Northern—and thia will be still 
another. Other road* are also going to 
be built there to mi«t the increasing 
wants of the p»»««pl«- The <\ P. Jt. has 
its exit ou the north shore <»f Lake 8n- 

•0 exit.
It is our intention that this road shall 
to* kept and inaintalncil motor our super- 
vhûou. so that all ratiways may get the 
benefit of it» •*» that tfk» t'anadian peo- 
pb may Mt W »-»»mpell« d In build an-
othec the «ô » ti«»ii ««f tlie o*ua-
try. This to the reason why we h9Tt 
adopted a (sdicy which I shall supple
ment later on hy other explanation».

A* to thv Western Section.

Now. t shall to- asked, why do yon 
u«»t retain also that w» »tern Fcetion / 
"Why do jKrtl s*t cuntitom hnWIiig by 
the govreUtoent th*» railway from Wiuni- 
lK»g tu the Pacific «ieean? We caun» to 
th»« coneinaion to hew that railway built 
and operated l»y a company for the rca 
son (hat we do not hetiere. under exist
ing circumstance*, and for many year*, 
perhaps for many generation* to come. Jâ 
will be |mwwMe. with ewk activity ** 
may "to» ib»wIopi»d in that aeotiou of the 
country, snccrasftily to operate it as n 
uu\ « rmiu-nl rua«L I may be biased »r 
projuiliced on that qnesfion. .1 furnwd 
my iqfinlon some few years ago. and per- 
haj)-» 1 mm be pemklei tu rehite a i»<,r 
MHial experience whtoh v\»»iit far to form 
my own c«»nvictiou in this regard. In 
the fall of 181*1 Mr. J. K. B»*>tii vf Ihiw- 
city invited me to visit hi* railway, the 
('amnia AMuutic railway, which was 
then In proem* uf cons trnctijin. 1 to 
cepted th«» invitation. The r»«ad had 
been oullf almost t«» the shore» of* the 
Georgian bay. perhaps within half a 
mile of it. Winn we left the train we 
walked to thv shore of the lake, a bleak 
whore with not a building upon it. Mr. 
Booth said: “This is the terminus of 
my railway." I naked Mr. Booth. 
“VSTicro la the trade to come from?" 
Hi* answer was, “I have to croate a 
trafic. I have to collect It from Port 
Arthur, from Duinth. from Ortoago ami 
from lioth side* of the lake. Î will have 
to hulbl elevator*. I will perhaps have 
to buy wheat In ordhr to furnish freight 
to my railway."

Would Have to Croltc Trade.» — 

Then. wir. it da'wned upoh me that no 
government umler such a condition of 
thing*, when everything has to be ere-

This k the man with visage gnm.
You can easily see what's the waiter with him. 
He is full of pains and it's all his fault.
He ought to have taken Abbey's Salt.

TOO MUCH LIVER. —Some men's fires are ruled and 
mined by their fivers. The least Indixcretioo In dleVcauses 
a vigorous protest from the liver.

ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT SALT rectifies xfi disorders of the 
digestive tract. Purifies and Strengthens She Stomach and 
Bowels. The man using Abbey's Salt forgets he has a fiver

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
«•He» cere of the good liver’s liver.
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FREE, FREE
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i-si-vw. to try my latest Improved High 
tirade Mr It Fit*.

5,000 FREE
I hsiv Just » IT tried my Medical Treat- 

Iw*. 1 ' Eln'-t r«p-Tk»*r»peetlc*. “ a ropy of 
which I will wad FUI propsld In sealed 
wn«p|ter to all writing n*e. It Is Invalu- 
hM«» t«« every week bibb aud woman. It I» 
fully ig*Btnit<pd and van Ik* had for the 
asking. A i*o»lal will do It. Write for It.
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I wtiâ ver» you free If yen wffl let m». ff T faff tt w«t cost ren nothtiig. 
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DR. R. R. MACDONALD,
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pleased te *M yon. The difference in 
luxury more than exceeds toe difference tn
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(CoutTnard from page 10.)

;

atvtl, could auccPsafully operate a rail
way in u new - country like that. When 
this railway i* taken to Port Simpson 
there will be the same thing which I 
fourni ou the Georgian bay in 18t)tt— 
the bleak shore, nothing upon It—every
thing will have to be created, wharves, 
warehouses and shed* will have to be 
be*R, elevators will have to be provided, 
branch lines will haw tv be construct
ed, possibly hotel* may have to lie built, 
ftnd managed, steamship* will have to 
be provided and chartered, trade will 
have tv In* brought from all pointé of 

- Aaiii. Would anyone tell me that gov
ernment management under such cir
cumstances could do justice to the coun 
try in such a big question mr that?
(Hear, hear.) Would anyone tell me 
that the management, even where we 
could put it in the hands of a commis
sion rvsponslide to parliament, having to 
come here fot appropriations for thistrnl 
for tuat, would have that elasticity 
whic h is a condition essential to the suc
cessful management of such n road?
Would parliament, for instance, be will- I for that purpose. Now, oue district was 
lng to give power to the minister of rail- 1 specially examined %t that time, and that 
ways and Canals, or to the commiaeion, J,waa_ the northern section of the ltoc ky

passage to the sea. Robert Chevalier
j de la Halle lost hi* life In the attempt.
I Another man, Verundrye, t^ok an over
land-journey to reach the prairies, and 
his two ,8001, on the 1st of January. 
!7r>, were the first Europeans to cast 
eye» upon the Rocky Mountains. \>r- 
ntulrye himseif lost hia life, like Robert 
de la Salle, in the attempt to get to the 
Pacific ocean. After the country had 
passed under the sovereignty.of the Brit
ish crown the task w as resumed by the 
Scotch traders established lu Montreal, 
and in 17H5 Alexander Mackeuxiv wna 
the first white man to reach the Pocilic 
ocean across the mmiutalns by the over- 
land journey. ' Many parties subse
quently attempted to perform tile same 
feet. The lust of "them was Capt. But
ler of the British army, who In the win
ter of1 1872 crossed the continent from 
Fort A-la-Come at the forks of1 the Sas
katchewan, by way of the IVace river, 
to the Pacific ocean.

Rocky Mountain Passe's.

In that year, 1872, the Canadian gov
ernment undertook a systematic aqd 
sctontiftc exploration of that ^country of 
the whole northern regiüu from Lake 
Abittibi westward to the Pacific ocean. 
From the year 1872 to the year 1NM0 no ! 
It's* than 28 expentuons were organised 
to visit, explore, and report upon that 1 
country. Their reports are all available 
to us now, and during that time the sum 
of no less than $5,000.000, was expendt*d

by gentle slopes of Varying width. One and Ra summers too short to enable crop*
i few ravines, to mstwfi, The ibtaa of sÛN»y 

and occeeional plojwtioM of rbek would frost - Dotod by tho « xpi"r«*r*. .m.i »ii«* 
form the chief difficulties, which are ap-. 'growth of -all the common vegetables at 
parent!}* touch less serious than many ole the i-iuusnn Buy posts, must disahiise 
stades.that have been overcome uu utm r the puu.ic mind. ul LhU erroneous Uuprva-
('aimmsn railways. ^t its highest, or
western, extiynrity the pass is not more 
than 1,660 feet above the sea level, and 
rh,e current of the rrVvr, which is very 
equable, Is not more than from four 
five miles an hour where it cut* through 
the piountaiu range. East of the pass,

A Well-wooded Country,
The Sjptfî parallel of latitude passe* 

through* rhy centre of the agricultural 
Indt, a ml he climate is not much uif- 
ferent from that of the province of Man-

Mountains. Several passes, all the passes 
north of the Kicking Horse Pasa, were 
examints!, and especially the Pine River 
IW Mr. Marcus Smith, Mr. CaiaUe. 
Mr. Hunter, Mr. Gordon, Mr. ltetski. 
ami several others, all enginee rs of em
inence, crossed and recrossetl that ier- 
ritur>, and lievainvt»** familiar why It 
a* they were with the streets of Ottawa, 
Anyone who tô-day would care h» look 
Into the reiM»rts now accumulated In the 
archive» of the railway department will 
know that Country fust as he ma 
his own home. The*** explorations shuw- 
mficlusiveîy that the best of all fhese 
passes may be found eithw in the Pine 
River Pass or in the Peace River Pass. 
It i* not only *.(aet that there Is a verv 
successful way of crossing the Rocky 
Mountains either by the Pine river or

.to buihl or acquire steamships, or would 
parliament give powet- to send agents 
across to the coast .of Asia, to Japan, 
to China, and elsewhere, to collect trade? 
tVould parliament, I wonder, la its dis
position a* l haw kiaiwn it for ao 
fuany y«*ars. be willing to give the gov.- 
>rnme«r power h» go into hotelkeeping 
and hotel building? I doubt it; and for 
all these reasons we have com»' to tne 
conclusion that it Is tiettpr,. and pn*f»r- 
able in every, possible way, that such 
railway should be built and operated, by 
a private company. (Applause.) Now,
1 whall nmie to this subject again at a 
later period in my remark#.

A National Necessity.
It is about time that I sh-mid touch 

upon another branch 1 of the subject".
The acetHuttk-m ha# l>**e*» made against 
us. which i»erhnp* may have causbd 
some uneasiness and trepidation among 
those who d" us rhe honor to give u# 
fheir suiqx-rt in this House and ont of 
it, and which would have been serious 
enough if there had Itecu in it any basis 
of truth—but I am happy to say that, 
for that charge, as for many others, 
there is not- a. shadow of foundation— 
it has beeu stated and re-statcd in dif
ferent measures, from ea plaintive way 
to an indignant protest, that we are 
launching int-i railway construction of 
gigantic magnitude, to a ronntry of 
Winch we know absolutely nothing, and 
without taking the usual elementary 
precaution of having* a previous explor
ation. I say again therein not a shadow 
of truth in this rumor, as I shall show 
later on. But before I proceed any fnr- 
ther let me say that the «mceptkm which 
We have of this work which we are now 
contemplating is vey different from the 
conception entertained of It by some of 
our critics. Most of our critics look 
upon fliis scheme simply as a commer
cial. venture, to Ik* judged by the ordin
ary role of profit and loss. We look w
upon it as a work of national character,'' the wheat-producing centres of the

the engineering difficulties .would pn li 
ably not be much greater than those pre
sented by an open prairie. Biti the thief 
difficulty on this route would be found 
at the canyon, where the river aweens 
round the base of a solitary massive hill 
known as the Mountain of Rocks, or Ibe 
Fortage Mountains, jn*t above the Hud
son Hope; yef even here, although the 

i work would be heavy, the difficulties 
j would be. by no means Insuperable.** - !
j Mr. Chm^ie, In the same report," says? 

“The l\*aee river, which is the low«»t 
known pasa through the Rocky Moun
tains. offer* a wonderfully favorable line 
foq a railway through that range1, and 
for sixty miles east of it* main summits.'*

A Fertile Wheat Area.
Mr. Marcus Smith(in the same report 

for 1878-7V say*: “This can undoubt
edly become the great wheat producing 
province of the Dominion. Hi iridof if* 
development it pMUMNf a_ noble and 
navigable river, which runs through it* 
centre, affording^easy means of collect
ing it* pr'»ditrWft4iud Irringfng them ch«*p- 
ly to some rimvenient point, when1 they 
could Ik* received by the railway." I

Mr. Smith, referring Ho the Fine River 
Fn*s rmttr in another report. *a/«: 
‘'There h farther the inqiortant conskl- 
eretion that In the place of a bleak, j 
sterile country, the lino by the Hue river ! 
route,wuiihl traverse an area of remark- } 
able fertility. The fertH lielt, or wheat- ‘ 
producing country, extends nearly 300 
miles further to the west, In-fore the 
Rocky Mountain* are reached, than by 
the route over- the Yellow Head Pass;'# 
corresponding reduction being made ln 
the breadth,of sterile country to be crow- 
ed in the Rocky Mountain district*."

The Pacific Terminus.

by the Fence river, but on both these *k to be lie- tciimini-- of thi*» railway, it 
rivers are to be found lands a* fertile b. also important to know what ia the 
as thejande of the Red river or the Say- opMdon of the engincem who aurveyed 
katchcwati. j country at the time of which 1 have

Ami of Wheat reduction. ! Mr te hi. report for
I 1878-79. says: "Fort Simpson is powsit.ly 

It is of some interest to follow the the beet hart»vr ou the Mainland.” add- 
area of wheat production ou this con- ing: ot all tin* terminal poiuts pro-

tula exception, of course that the win
ter ijf ti*ni|M*red by the great spruce for- 
esta^aud the presence of so large a pro
portion of water surface, jue country, 
too, has an nhutidante of wood for fu«»l, 
building, §nd commercial purposes, and 
plenty of i>ure water everywhere. An
other point equalled only in' importance 
by the existence id a vast area, of agri
cultural land in this country and its mod
erate climate is the fact that It is larg ly 
covered with extensive forests of sprue* 
Jackpine and poplar. The value of tli'e 
class of tim|K*r, as everybody knows. Is 
increasing wery <tay, ami the market for 
if is widening, and rich indeed is the 
country which has iMiumlless resource* 
in. these varieties of wood*. In the dis
trict of Nipissing. north of the C. P. R. 
line, there ia vstimat**<l to be at least 
20,000,000 eOrds of pnlpwuod; in the ,lla- 
trict of Algmna. 100,000,000 corda; in 
the district of Thunder Bay. 150,000.000 
coni*, and in the district of Rainy Iliv r, 
18.<**).000 c«irds, .a graml .total of 228.- 
000,000 cords. T%e pine regbm d«*es not 
seem to extend much beyond the helrht 
of hind. Imt on this side, in the country 
around Lakes Terns gam ing and Ln-lv 
Evelyn, and to the north, an area of rod 
and white pin*» +*f fine quality was ex- 
plored' and estimated to contain alM»nt 
three billions of feet. B.M.
J—- Good Water Fuwer.
A feature of this region, which il i«* 

w.-ii t,, !„.?,■ fr.'in an todeetiist point or 
vtew, is the existence of many falls in 
the rivers ami stream*. These wifi m» 
doubt be ntilised with the sdvantage In 
the creation of economical -power w!>..«» 
the country c«i<uv* t<i lié opeo«*<l up. It 
was u<4 expected, of rourae, that th# 
parti»** would he able to make a thorough 
and exhaustive exploration of all tne 
territory assigned to them, and the es
timates here given of what bn* Îkk*u re
ported are very conservative. Totaling 
Up the figure* here quotctl, however. We 
have over 25,600 -qtiure mile* of gf*od 
fertile land, or over ltl.OUO.t**) ac—s, 
and 228,i**i,i**) cord* of spruce.

Farming Country in Quebec.
The country east of Lake Abittibi in

The discomfort of saw-edged linea 
IS almost equal to the drudgery of 
the method that causes it.

Celluloid Starch does not fray your 
linen because it thoroughly pene
trates the fabric and produces 
sufficient stiffness without the wear 
of the rubbing required by common 
cooked starch.

Your grocer has it—or can get it.
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Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.
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IMPERIAL LIMITED
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tincut from the early day* of the trine- jocting on the Mainland and on Yincon- the provint*' of Quebec, ha», e"l*v bt'pn 
teenth century. Wheat growing first ver Island, Fort Simp^.n i* moat <xhi- explored ><Veral time*. It w»* in ibe

necesaitatvil by the Ktatu* of Y^anada in 
the year 11*61. just as the Intere«4onin! 
waa necessitated by fbr statu* of Can
ada at the opeuing of confederation, just 
aa tine C. F. It. waa necessitated a few 
year* after confederation. |

Not the Time to Falter.
Sir. when the conference met in 18G4, 

which laid down the basis of confedera
tion, it passed a résolution affirming the 
necessity for the immediate construction 
i>f the Intercolonial ranway; it passed 
this resolution without waiting to have 
survey* and exploration of the ground 
to ascertain whether or not all parts of 
this railway would be equally-productive. 
It passed this resolution, a* it conceived 
it to lie a work of political necessity, and 
If it was a work of political necessity 
it had to Ik* built, coat what it mighr. 
When, a few years later, upon the ae- 
<*es*ion of tiriri*b_jC'duinhin' to the con
federation, the government of the day 
pledged it*eii, and wisely pledged itself, 
in favor uf the building of u railway, 
of a highway across tin* Rocky Moun
tain*, in order to join " the new province 
by the Feciftc to ttre Trot of the I»o- 

,— million. they did it, although they sup
posed that all that .aet-tiun. .uf. tlu* coun
try would not be equafiy productive, hut 
tbeJti.iM if in the full belief and deter
mination that the weaker sections would 
be parried by the stronger. (Cheers.) 
If our conception of this Railway i* the 
corm-t ami true one, as we contend that 
it is a work iff u national character, then 
It f«dluw* that tiffs railway has to be 
built from ocean to ocean to connect the 
tidal water* of the Atlantic with the 
tidal waters of -the Pacific; though we 
know in advance, though we are sure 
that all section* of it will not be equal 
in fertility, in resources and in prod’ic- 
tivcnvss. In that consideration alo|4 
there would have been cause sufficient 
for us to go <m with thi* work witbhnt 
any previous exploration*, but I have 
bvæy this more-, that we hare a wealth 

• of exploration and information on thi* 
subject. We hare more information 
upon thi* scheme than ever was po**e*-- 
<-d by former governments when they de
cided to build the Intercolonial or the 
Canadian Pacific. (Applause.) I do not 
expect even the must fastidious .of our 
critic* will ask 11* that we should have 
au exploration across the prairie*. They 
are satisfied that we have enough infor
mation Dow to deal with thi* question 
ao far a* tint prairie* are concerned.

Mountains of Information.
But I shall Ik- asked: “What about 

the Rocky Mountains ?" My answer in 
regard to the R-n-ky Mountain* I* that 
we have mountains of information. 
(L#n ugh for ami applause.) We have 
mountains of b mas, pamphlet*, and re
port*, from trader*, from explorers, from 
engineers. From the early day# when 
the French settled upyn the shore* of 
the St. LawToyye, the constant aim -if 
those hardy pioneers of that day waa to 
reach that wcafrrn sea, now famirtar to 
us, at that time unknown, which inspir'd 
the awe -of everything unknown. Sam
uel De Champlain devoted years of hia 
Ufe to the task, In the hope of finding a

began on the shop* of the St. Law
rence; frdw t lt«* shore# of the St. Law
rence it peaked to the Genenee valley. 
In the state of New York: from the Gen 
eaae valley it passed to the Ohio river; 
from "the Ohio Illinois; from Illi
nois to : Minnesota y from Minnesota to 
Dakota, and from Dakota to Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories, where 
it now la. The wheat area I# fast ad
vancing toward* the Saskatchewan river, 
and in a few years it will pass over to 
the Peace river, and tn the Fine river 
valleys. (Cheers.) And when Manitoba 
and the Red river and the Saskatchewan 
river territory have been exhausted for 
wheat production, and have been give* 
to mixed farming, then the Peace river 
and ^li" Fine river territory will become

v. ni« nrly aitnatwl f.«r Asiatic trade," .possession of early settlers a» far back 
Mr. Marcus Smith says: “There la as two hundred year» ago. The French, 

rvnlly no harbor on the coast of the , I believe, had a poet On I^ikc Abittibi in 
Maimaud of Brjtiah Columbia, with thf the seventeenth century. Rut jt is d;f- 
exception „f P,,rt Simpson, eligibly situ leak to get ?,ll rh information nn t„.«

: the t—nw— - f foreign com , p»»lni collertibJf m hook# ».f eYphirationr 
m«*rcv. It is easily Approached from the ; Tli,- Qwhec govern ewe t bad the ««.11-1- 
oevan/and is the uearewt to the «-oast of ! try < xplored in thé last few years by an 
.Via of any harbor in British CotumbU.* ‘ engineer eminent**, Mr. SuUivau, and

world. Instead of giring my own npht- 
i«»n on this, it i# perhaps iietter that I 
should give the iangnage used by the .ex- 
plorors of that day.

Peace River Pass.
Before I go into that let hie quote the 

language of Captain Butler, who was 
the last of the individual explorer# to 
.whom I have alluded. In the appendix 
to his work, VTlie Wild North Land," 
Captain Butler, P.JLG;8., writes iu the 
following |wegnant language: “But
should this Indian pas* at the head of 
Pine river prove to be* on examination 
unfit to carry a railroad across, I am 
stiti of opinion that in that case the 
Peace river affords a passage to the 
western ocean vastly *uperior to any of 
the known passes lying south of It. 
What are the advantage# which I claim 
for it? They can be briefly stated: It 
is leyvl throughout its entire coutve; it 
has a wide, deep—-wed . navigable riter 
flowing through it; it* highest elevahmi 
in the main ridge of the Rocky Moon- 
tain# is about 1.80U feet; the average 
depth of it* winter fall of snow i* about 
three feet; by lbe first week of May this 
year the snow innusually deep «luring 
the wiuleri bad entirely disappeared : 
from the north short» of the river, and 
vegetation we* already forVard in the 
Wood» along the mountain base. But 
timugh these are important advantage* 
for thi* mountain im**, the m«f*t import
ant of all romain* to be stabMi: From 
The western end of The turns To The coast 
range of mountain., a distance of 300 
mile# aero#* Britirii Columbia, there docs 
not-exi*t due1 single im|HHliinent to a 
railroad. By f<dlowtng'thc rallejf^of the 
Parsnip river from 'the forks' to Luke 
Macleod, the Omim ni range i# left to the 
north, and the rolling plateau land of 
Stuart' 
mountain 
of the
we have *e« n In my story, without the 
wlhrhtear difficulty, and a line »rf country 
followed to within twenty mile# of the 
ocean, at the head of Dean*! iaiet. 1 
claim, mnr<»»v«r, f.-r tkh rente, tha> it 
is shorter than any. projet-btl line at

Again, in another report written in 
1 18ÎR-7V, Mr. Maron* Smith say*: “Fort 
Simpson may poseildy be connidered at 
peeeeut too far north for the terminus 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, but a 
i* ini|*»rtant that the fact abouhl be 
bofpie in mind that by virtue of low alrt- 
ttide* and <-on*e«iueut easy gradient*, to
gether with the moderato character of 
the work* required to reach it, thi* 'ter
minal point offer* a«lvantages which, 
would «niable n Canadian Hue to defy 
««otapHitKHi for the trade with China and

Great (May Belt.
Thi# is riot all. Tlu- section of • *-un- 

try eq*t «>f the city of Winnipeg and ex 
i«*»ding to lgike AbittiW wn* also ex
plored by the engineer# of the govvm- 
toeat. Bui in order to wore tim«* I will 
n«it refer to the opinion then expressed, 
but wifi come to the information which 
ha* ln*en 4'oilected by the government 
Oqtariu, whieh in 181*) orgnnixetl a *pe- 
vial expedition for the express purpwe 
of visiting ami r«*porting iq*»n ihai sec- 
ti«»n. of country between lai-ke Abittibi 
and the wi-sti'ni iMnimlary of the prov
ince uf ()ntari«>. In thi* iffiort the com- 
inisgj^n^rH s|#*nk a* follows: “The great 
day lieh running along th* Quetwc 
Imundary west through Nipissing and 
Algbm.i districts and into the district of 
T uuufivr Bay comprise*-an ar«*a of at 
least 24..K*) s«iuarc miles, or 15.Wi.ias) 
acre#, nearly all of which i* well adapted 
for cultivating. Tbt* almost unbroken t

M« ophrioti ha* l**« 11 '‘iimmarixed by uu 
«»ther engineer, Mr. Ihwcett, in the fo|- 
lowiug langkia g«* "From R obérai 
(which i* • station on fhe Quel».**-* Like 
St. John railway) to th«* wV-stero limit 
of the province ,«»f Queltec, a distil IKS* « f 
*om«» 375 mile*, the line rim* throflkh a 
g«#xl farming country, the soil being

Will Tap Fa mon* Gold Mine».
To récapitulat«* what 1 nrn stating, it 

is established that the railway can be 
easily built arroa* the Rot ky Moimtai-** 
by way of the Pin«* river or the peace 
river, it ja oatablished that al«»ng thi n* 
rirent wifi he found rich praiiriea equal 
in fertility to the best land along the 
Saskatihewan river and th,. Red river: 
H is established that the railway, built 
by w,ay «»f either the Pint* river or the 
I eaee riv« r. would place u* in coiumuui- 
r*ti«>n with the fam »u* ()mine« a district, 
fann^ns fur its gold mine*, which To-day 
are idle liera use It la lmp»**il4e for the 
miner to get accros to th« in kith hi# 
Vki.'s ami provision*, but which probably 
the moment we secure acrein* to them, 
w ifi 4become vnluablt* rnd develop into1 
another Kl -ndike. It is vstabjiihed that 
th«- region Mw«yh Winnipeg and Que
bec is a fertile day belt, rich in go-n! 
lan«l. rich in tiuit»er, -rich iu water jwiw- 
«*r*. rich in iho*e n**«»uroe* which go to 
make a fttte.agricultural uml-imlustrial 
country In fact it i* only within tin* 
last, four weeks.that an important au
thority iu the luiuâM-r trad,-. The Lumber
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*?"*«* "'v**' ,,rmin« i'"“l is '"•£)[ j joereàl ,,l „a,„i ,h,t " Ü,,»

wnflc-xsettled [Mirtion of th«* province 
south oh Lake Nipissing and the French
and Muttawa river*. It i* larger than 
tlu- state* of Mttssacbu*etts, CoUhecti- 
cut, Rhi-ilc Island, New J«*ri«-y and Del
aware «simWnetl, an«l one-half heal de# of 
the state of New York. T1i«* region is 
wateri-fl by the M«*»*#• river", flowing into 
James ligy, and it* trlhutnriea,'the Aldt 
tio., the Mnttagami nn«l Misybiubie. and 
by th Albany tm«l its tributaries, the 

. Kenogami nn«l Oguk« Kacb of these 
riiroys i# over 300 mile* in length, ami 
tiiyy range in width from 300 t«« 4Mj*i 
yard* to a mile. They aro f«*I by imm«-r- 
ou* wmaller streams, an«l these in turn

1 V, , - Ï . ,lr‘,in numlierles* lake* «if larger or small- 1 th ,«i*.,, l„k;. „ r,-,, ht,l. wl.lHMU . „n«V Mta, w th, whnlr mr, j
Hln irn.m.nmg: h. r.ltnr nHwor'k „f w„tl.rwav„.
, Xlfhemile i nn lie nttmnnl, nn ;_____  . ..... ....._,.u .nkean* of <\hiimuuirations, with long 

I atretchv* fit for liavigat ioiL__The great 
i area of water surface ul#«» assure* Jïie- 

<x»untry against the |#ro(ra« ted «Iroughine
#o expetivu«Jtsl in other countries. rt«Tttmur, furniture

. '4‘b«* southern bouedary «»f thi* gr at kfi,.! of mauufnrtnro. 
tract of fertile land l* leas than 40 

yueyuv u«»ui » oiuBiuriBiiuu, lual *l , luilt-W ftOTO Mi#*llinM«* stlltioll Oil tll«- 
w»u.il ilevflup * 1-n.i an r,,h .fnnt r,-h- ,-allim.n ,.a,.ihv raUwa), alld 
,r, than any purtii.B of tk. h ,hl. hp|ght of ,and one
, 1 “ .el.,"K"""'r "v" d; iuim. a™ k'vd ulnti-nu, .tolling off to-

th<- tremendous mountain ranges of
Southern Brltlxh Columbia and the great 
g-rge of the Fraser river; and, finally, 
that along the Nacbamde river there 
will be found a country admirably suited 

f. a

wards James bay, the construction of 
raihvuy# and wagon tixad* through every 
part of if would Ik« a comparatively <*.i*y

Mhe Climate AM Itight.to aetTlemenf. and possessing prairie land 
of u kind nnwHiepp vise fiTlx- found in 
British Columbia.”

An Engineer'* Opinion.
That, sir, is tfce'opinlon of a traveller 

of eminence, but let me give now the 
opinion of a prof«*##ionnl engineer. Mr. 
Gordon, whose rep«»rt is to In* found in 
Mr., Fleming'# report for 1880, says: 
“Were It m*ce*sary or «-xpeilient to find 
a <Ninr»e for the Pacific railway a* far 
north as the Pence River Pas*, a roro- 
paralively easy route is «.ffered liFthli 
direction. Even at the wildest and mo*t 
nigged parts of the"pa#e the mountains 
are almost Invariably friuged by flats *

In the wmall part of the district of ! 
Rainy riv«t Which was explored the pro- | 
!*>rti<»n of good land is not so groat, hut 
tue « lay land ill Jbv- townships around i 
i-ryden was fourni to extend north In j 
the valley of the. tVnldgoon river, with 
an area of about (W) equate mile*. -»r 
.*$.>4.000 acre*. There are ah*» small cul
tivable areas at various other points. I 
Another important fact e*tabllshc«l by, 
the exploration* is that the climate in j 
this noruiern district present* no oh- ' 
Btacle to sucre**ful agricultural eettlo» 
ment. The information obtained com- 
pletely dispel* the erronooua impression* 
that Its winter* are ot Arctic severity

w".»ul«l Ihn-«»ih«' the source of Htqxply for 
thv future wood pulp and paper industry 
of the world,

Mn*t Build Imnn-fliately.
Such being thv facts, what i* the c<ui- 

<■ lue Ion to Ik* drawn from them? The 
cr«»nciwi»»n stk-m* to Ik* mi obvious nn«l 
a reaaonabb* «me- that i*. that we mu-*t 

once |H*ovlde for a railway to tap 
thc#v rich and fertile l«*rrit«irie*. I w‘ll 
not dwell upon fact* which are well 
known and |Mit.«*nt to everybody. Our 
fertile prairie» are I>«x*omjng settled, 
and art* going f«»rward by leaps an<! 
Isuind*. Thousands and hundred* <?f 

find* <»f immigrants are ç«-mi_ng ir 
year. Fur one, two. three g.uer 
at. least, and iH*r1irt|r« more, thewe 

imnivrou* settlers will grow cereals, 
and pr»4mbly 4u»t1ilng el«'«*. They wl’l 
have nets! «if i-n-rything that j* requlreil 
by rirlüeed men. They wifi have need 

and every other 
Them, sir, what 

•had we do? Shall we allow them fols* 
supplied by our America a neighbors, or 
shall we provide a .railway which, will 
enable our manufacturer* In Ontario 
and Quebec to supply them with what 
they shall require? There Is «me thing 
aoove all whieh will be their chief need, 
and thut is lumber. They must hare 
luiulier for their house#, their lutro*, 
their ^tables and all their buildin.rs. 
Where are they to gCCTfV Nob- from 
th«* Beetion of country when1 they live 
and work. The luuih.f is not to Ik* ban 
In that section.

i.umbcr ami (’.atile Trade.
But, Im kily foi» us, the other soclkm 

<»f toad; the section between M«mcton 
and Queliei*, is rich In liimlsw of every 
kiml, ami th«* moment tne r#*«l is open 
there will be established an Important 
trade between the older section* of the 
country a ml thewe newer section*. Nor 
is that all. There is an-dher branch of

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

, Are You 
Going East?

jour ticket# road via

North-Western

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway Direct.

Amur ...................................................  Aug. 10
•rinces* May .................................... Aug. 13

To Northern British Columbia way porta.
every vTtroroday. 11 p. m 

To Westminster- Turodey and Friday, 7 
a. m.

To Ahooeet aod way port#—1 at, 7th, 14th 
and 2otb eech month, lip a.

To yuaurino and way port»—7th and 20th 
each month, 11 p. m.

To Cape Btsui and Way porta-20th eech 
nmath. 11 p. m e ’

Cheap excur»ii#n rate# to all points East. 
Dites of Sale.

Anguat 18th, lihh. 25th. 2Gth. Tickets 
g»wd for ulnely «lay*.

For futl particular» •» to time, rates, 
ate., apply to #

K J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. 0.

H. H. ABBOTT,
W Government St., Victoria, B.C.

ALL OCBAN STEAMSHIP LINES COM- 
NBOT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHI TE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skagoay, Alaska, for White Horae sa* 
Intermediate pointa.

During the open eewaoe of navigation the 
traîne comyct with the company # ateaaa- 
era at Cariboo for Atlla, Taku and Ootdea 
Gate mining campe; At White Horae fee 
Stewart Hirer. Dewwm. Ta min a aod a» 
other Yukon River point#.

For particular# apply to the Traffic Do- 
part ment. White Pane A Yukon Rout#, 
Vancouver, B. Ô.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From Montreal, Que. 
Prétorien—Alton Une »,>. Aug l&
Bavarian — Allen Line ................ .....Aug. 22
loulau Allan JJne ...................V....Aug 2H
Lake Erie—Van. Paclflc .................. Aug 27
Lake Maaltotia—Can. Pnclfl«- ......Sept. 3
I^ake Champlain—Can. Paclflc ....Sept. 17
Southwark—Dominion Line ..............Aug. 1.1
Canada—Domluh-u- Line ....................Aug. 22
Kensington—Dominion Line...........Aug. 2V

From Boston, Mua».
Mayflower-1w,minion Line ............. Aug 13
Common,wealth—iN.mlnPm Line ....Aug. 27 
New England Dominion Line ,...*ept. 3
vernla -Vuuard ldn«- 

Saxonla—Canard Line 
I vernla -Cunaçd Line .

Aug. 11 
................. Aug. 26

.Sept, a 
From New York.
......... ..Aug. 15
..................Aug. 22

Etruria—Couard Idee ..
<’ampa#la-('unard Line 
Umbria-Canard Line ..
Cedric—White Star Line .......... Aug. 14
Majestic-White Star Line .............. Aug. 1»
Celtic—White Star Line .................  Aug. 21
Aatoria -Anchor Line ......................... Aug. 16
Columbia — Au.Uor Line ................ ...An*. 22
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ......................Aug. 21»

For all Information apply to 
U. H ABBOTT.

86 Goeermmmt St..
Agent for All Ui 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. R. A^-\

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Haw York and Philadelphia

"riAJNIABAnA y ALL

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Tor Time Table*, etc . eddlw _

CEO W. VAUX.
A«A Oee. Pm*. A TW. Agt.. 1» A,1am. Strv*.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. S P. M. 

Umatilla. Aug. 2. 17, Sept L 
Queen. Aug. 7. ±2. Sept. 6.
City of Puriito. Aug. 12. 27. Sept. 11.
Steamer leave* every flfth day thereafter.

ran
lOffKL

T I / Cor. Cover
W

The only Mae a<rw malting UNION 
D HUNZT connect kma at ST. PAUL 
and MINNIflAPtMAS with the 
Through trahie from the Peel Ac 
Coaet.
THE SHORTEST UNE, THI 

FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIMB,-^

MINNEAPOLIS. Ht. PAUL, <«l- 
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 

j X AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For complete lnf«»rm#tk*, eefc 

your local agoot, or write 
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent.
141 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Car. Cerenyqesf
•M

Yatee Street»
Vb TORI ♦, B.C

l-TRANSCONTIKENT/ 
' - TRAINS---------- l-3

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PÜOBT BOUND.

STEAMER MAJE STlO
■alia dally, except Tburolay, at 7.30 p.m. 
fee Seattle and l‘ort Towneead.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Salto dally, except Tueedey, at 6 a. m. for 
Seattle and Port Townsend.

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Oovernment Street.

trade which, see ms to be forgotten or I*

i u .r°r
» Hawaii, Samoi, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday. Aug. 6.
B.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 15, 

11 a. m.
R..H. ALAMBDAfrfor Honolulu, Aug. 18, 

11 a. ».
J. D. BWfQKBLBUkJRRfW. OO., Ageata,

(Continued on page 12.) Of K P. BITHBT A < Victoria,

e„TAL
DAILY —

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago New Yort 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TIKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The oaly up to date train cr«je«dog the con
tinent. Thi# train I# made up of elegeet 
New Veetlbuled PuMmau and T«Ktrlet 
Sleepera electric lighted aud #t«-a*o heated.

Steamehlp ticket» on sale to all Europe»» 
point#.

Cheep rate# to Ft. Patti. Ohlcago, St. 
Loula, Denver, Rnelon and Itoltlmore.

For further lu/ormatloB apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. F. LANG.

A. O. P. A.. Geu-rnl Ag«*ot.
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 

wàkee Sc St Paul 
Railway

Will be on sale at all ticket #>tllc«»a o# 
August 18th, 19th, 26th aud »*U.

Tickets go<Hl for goiag paeaage fur tea 
daye from date ef aale, with Anal rotent 
limit of 80 days, fro» date of sate.

For further Information addree*
B- M. BOYD, H. 8. ROWE,

Commercial Agent, General Agent,

POR*

Sootb-Eastera
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, • AM.
('«Stage City. Aug. 4. 16. 28, Sept. V.

LEAVE f,BATTLE. 8 P.M.
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City ef 

Topeka. Aug :L 9, 14, 15, 2L 37. 39. Sept. 2L
Steamer* <«wu»ft at San Francisco w*B 

Company * at eu mere for port# in Calif orale» 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further la formation obtain foldea.
Right to reserved to change steamer# m 

rolling dates.
R. P. ItITHET A OO.. Agent#. *W (lovrrik- 

meut St aud 61 Wharf St.. Victoria, 
B. C. .< ■

TICKET OFFICK, 113 Jaxne# Ft.. Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North Wee tern Paw- 

senger Agent. Seattle 
<1 H. HOLIfRIDGK, Geol. Agent. Ocas» 

Dock. Se«ttle.
SAX FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

4 New Moutgomery BL 
O. D. DCNAXN. Gen. 1 to awn gar Agrat, 

10 Market Ht.. Han Frauciwx».

Reduced Rates 
All Points East

Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government. St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B C. DEXMSTON,

W. U P. A., G. N. By.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Ageat,

Victoria, U. U.

Northern

Victoria. B. U.

Direct connect U» with #t earner* to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAX-AMBRICAN LINE. 
FfWtnlgtot^r SaHinra

TOSA M Alt V salle August 8th for China, 
Japan and Aatotic porta.

tL J. BURNS, General Agent. ,

/
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pas.i« 4 over at present. but whirn » aim 
of the greatest importance. I refer to 
the »nttle trade. T need hardly tell you. 
air, that the foothills of the Roekie* nix* 
perhaps to-day the beat gracing lands un
der the *06, and the herds of domestic 
cattle iu those grazing district» are be
coming as numerous a* the, buffaloes of 
old. They mudt find an exit to the 
ocean. This new line, by It* shortness., 
dimjneaa audycUinatic conditions, is 
an ideal line for the <*attle trade. The 
shipper when he lands hi* rattle at Que
bec, St. John or Halifax, will haw them 
in the ideal condition of being able to i 
Itet them at once to the .ark without any 
loss of weight.

Trade With the Orient.
There i* another consideration. id 

some respects even more important, ind 
that is the trade of the Orient. All va
lions are competing for the trade of 
Japan and China; there is no nation as 
well situated as Canada to capture that 
trade. «Hear, hear.) Take a look at the 
map. and you will find that- the route 
from Kurope to the Canadian Jinrbors Is 
the shortest of any of the route* avail-

section, as !t is an important one: “In
asmuch as the bonds to he guarantee 
by the government only make provi* ••pf 
for a part of the cost "f construction fftr 
thc vi votera dirrsi-m. the company hcf% 
agree* that the Grand Trunk Railwr 
•Voiu|t»ny t'aifedu .shall guursn.ee 
twAds of the rompit ny for the balance 
n-quiretifor the cous (ruction of the mid 
western division, exclusive of the said 
twenty million dollars required for fir*? 
equipment, w hich the company is requir
ed to provide under paragraph ‘£1 of this 
agrée omet, and the company may ism:»* 
a second aeries of bond». to be gmtnn 
teed, ns aforesaid, by the G. T It, « 
Canada, to tie a second «A.irge upon "Hi 
proi>erty described In. paragraph 23 ♦ *»> 
hereof, and to lie subject to and to r«
upon th«‘ said property nest after thé 
sa ivl bonds so to lx* issued and gparnn 
teed by the government.*'

I feed not dwell upon the ini|Hirtatu*«' 
of this covenant on the part of the ronp 
pany. It praetnwlly take* n>vav from 
the guarantee of tbo government all 
riok*. There i* not a dollar 4p la* 
va need by the goveniment. We do give 
our credit, and nothing eke*. And, though 
we guarantee 73 i*-r cent, of the edn 
s traction of the railroad, these Imuds are 
to lx» snptilemvnted by the credit and 
all the hacking of the G. T. R. itself.

, Value of Equipment.
The company is to proridé^-uponr the 

completion of the road, equipment to rh** 
amount of f20.(S¥».0(>O. Let tne- quote 
the contract on this also: “The com- 

, P«Hv shall «quip l*»th-divisions of thw 
aWe to European menhapts. Take the : *aid |iue of rauWflv wtth m„dern 
route .which will be opened by this new j ,-ompMc.rolling stock, suîtqble and am- 
eailway, and y*>u will find that it. is the i ply sufficient for < ffi«lent .q,«-ration and 
shortest of all the lines across the Am- handling of nil classes of traffic to the 
erican continent. All these considérât ions [satisfaction of the government, and the 
Icn.T «s to thé coficltisioti tliW it is our ' first equipment of the competed road 
imperative "duty not to wait until to- sbaM be of the value of at least * rw-ntr 
morrow, hut to provide at once for the million «Mlers. «.f which not less than 
building of such a railway as I hare In- five million dollar** worth of rolling 
«licated if it. is pos-i; i.- for „s to obtain sr.%< k. f.«r the operation ,,f th,- va si - in

gwermiMut with interest at the rate of
three per centum per annum, or thé com
pany may, at its option, repay the same 
in forty equal annaflf installments, with 
Inter»»*! at the rate aforesaid, or/may 
give to the government bonds for the said 
interest, so capitalizes!, payable in. forty 
y«*ar* from the <lafe thereof, with inter 
est s-l the rate aforesaid; in any event 
the interest so capitalized and the ImhiUs 
so lu ht* given therefor, if any. shall con 
tin tig to 1h- -secured by the government 
lier«‘lnafter metithuieik and the said 
mortgage shall contain proper provisions 
iu that l*el:alf.

Mr. Sm-oule—That only applies to the 
prairie*»"4 the mountain sections?

Sir Wilfrid f.tinrlcr—Teg.

it on reasonable considerations. (Ap
plause.) ,

Terms of the Contract.
It comes my duty to lay before the 

Ilèmx- the rendit ton* rm which we nr*» 
to have this railway built, and unless I 
am greatly mistaken they will astonish 
friend and foe by their superior exc**|- 
lence. I shall hare the honor, befor**
resuming my seat, to lay an

liyWos-.f thv said railway, and the said 
five million dollars’ worth of r»4Un« 
stock together with all renewals thereof 
and addition* thereto, shall Ik* -marked1 
a* ussighed* to the said eastern division, 
ami *‘ii«U be held to l*e and form part 
of thv «*qnipmjt*nt <»f the eastern division 
of the railway during the said-period of 

„ UV1U1. . 30 years, and shall Ik* used a* the 
tL> t ilde equipment .-ippartu tiling thereto, acco* 1

big to the ordinary practice of railways, 
during the said period.of 50 years." 

Character of the Road.
Now, sir, Jl have to call the atteu'fon 

of the i louse to another important Pr*>- 
- to guarantee *‘undertake the

contract entered into between ilia 
Majesty die King, acting In respect of 
-th# Dominion »f -Canada. of the 6r**t 
part. and the Grand Trtiuk l‘avilit- 
Railway Company, of the second payf.
1 may say at once jhat one of the first i Tj„f - \y
re,.‘T “* 'I'" <"«'"<1 i, to pretil^;,.......... |„,l it 1» an important qun,
that tb- <«|iUI »l«-k of the iran.l . whel j, Ilu. ,2,.
Trunk 1 aut„ will, I, ,,, tho bill Tb, .u.wrr th5 The ehnr.rtre J
«jHotwtwii, ««id lo !»■ *ra.noo- ; . !.. , .......... Un

b- mdnned t., th, ,um rt*4.V .Trunk I'a.IBc C#mV,,B/ l-tW".....
SSR»« „U" uf O'1**1.'*»1. |«.k. ami in, |t„k> M .uuUlea i, t„ U-

' I'ta-fnrml stork Ib(. „„ ,hl. r.„U
r .tntuon «took, and I would >lun:r,.;ll „ld Toront...

•fjg I*"*1 -««tentloe to tb« f.atnrr of. Mt Mmlrnu It.ulU. trmk.dï 
tW* tommoB atoclu- It u nruddrd Hint j Wr tvitfnd t.«nri,t Tim 
the « bole ut thv I25.W«).«JU -ball ,,v.
anjuir,, by thv tirand Trunk Pa- j ,hall
<‘in< railway itself. -When wc were ap- 
Pr'ff« ht-d by the gentlemen associated 

the intended Grand Trnnk 1‘acific
railway, with the view of coming t«> n?i 
arrangement with the view for h«* 
building tit this line, strong and re
spectable ns were the -gentlemen con
nected with the enterprise, we told 
them that We \vmil«l not act with them 
wepvnitclr or individually, thgt *.r-» 
would not act swith them unless then 
brought into this enterprise thv oil (J. 
T. K.. well tried, with a foothold ’ |
every city, town, village and hamlet in i 
tue provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and 
there is the consequence of this first cat- • 

- iwant hetw«*en the Incôrpnni-fors and eur-

The PreamhU*.
Then' tho preamble of the eon tract » - 

cites : ,“Wberca*. having regard to thé 
growth of population and the ra|dd .de
velopment «»f the produ<-turn and trade of 
Manitoba au<| the .Northwest Territories 
and the great area of fertile and pro
ductive land in all the provinces and t«-r- 
rilories as yet without raîlttâ/ McFitî*'-. 
and to the Vapidly .expanding trade and 
rommen-v of the Dominion, it is in the 
interest of Canada that a tine of nil 
way designed to secure the most dinvt 
and economical interchange of trad!»* 
between- eastern <*anadn and the prov
inces and territories- west of the g*--«it 
lakes, to open up ami develop the north
ern zone of the Dominion, to promot * 
the internal and foreign trade of Can
ada and to develop commerce through

h 7D. gcnOé- 
l.:nigiitcr.i “The 

out. (*--ustruct ah h 
eqiilp the saui pt-st. ru division^ of —the 
«slid railway to a standard not Infer or 
to thv main Hue of tin- G. T. l{ t.'oin 
pauy of Vuunda lotwecn Montreal and 1 
Toronto, *■> far as may l«v pra**ticabl«* 
in the cas» of a newly-constriu-tcd line ; 
of railway, hut this section sliull not be ! 
held to oblige the company to construct j 

:
•«dd, before thé ct>w-; f- r it.

Now. it will be m*ktni. “NXTnrt is to be 
tlw* liability of the govemueiit? What 
they are to cuutriiMUe- ia simply this»» 
the pfiyinentl of the inti r« kf fi-r ,-i ccrt» m

— The Government’s Liability
Now, whnt nn* the dispieitions for tlie 

|*rairie *e<-tioo? The disposition with 
n*guril to the prairie section is that the 
company shall pay interest from the is
sue of the IkhhIs. ’Phe government will 
pay no interest nt all upon Uie prairie 
*»x*tion. Now. sir, *hat is. the liability 
hivtirr«Ml by the goveniment for the éon- 
'■ meti"ii «if this r«-n«l from Winnipeg to 
tli** t\:<-ifir Ocean> .V>«ming that tfre 
roml Is six hundred miles long, the cost 
#f construction will l«e $lH,tW0.0lW, and 
the total infer*».t for thr«x* y«*ars will l*c 

This is the whole <»f the 
liability which is iopimd by the govviW 
niiMit for the construction of the railway 
from Winnipeg to the Rat ifie ocean. 
(Hear, hear.)

1 |mss now ii> the eastern section, .for 
which is provided that it shonM lie op*’r- 

11 ted by the company umk-r a !*n»« . As 
we arc f.i build a railway, aad^liey ave 
to lease it fn*m ns nt tiie rate of 3 per 
«•«•ut. per annum, we haw th«»ugltt it o-l 
vtsable that they should .have a j«»int 
voice with us in the construction of R. 
Then fore, section 72 provides: In on 1er 
to insure for the protection of the- com- 
pemr as lessee* of the eastern division of 
tiie sab} railway'the economical construc
tion thereof In such a manner that It ran 
tie operated to the bent advantage, it is 
hereby agree?l that the construction of 
thu vakIWH -d+A wi*m sUotihl 1*4* subudttc*! 
to and aiq>mvvtl of l»y the comimny be- 
f«»r** the «ximméocement of the work, and 
that the »ai«I work shotihl lie done ae- 
«•orttinfi to the said >|ieçifications, "end 
stow hi In suhjet : t.« ijo* joint sujwrvis 

[Toil, fn*|H>4 tiou au*l aiveptance ojf the 
chief engineer atqK>inte«l by the govern
ment. am! the eWrf engineer of the eotn- 
IWM.v. ami. in Uie event of «inferences n< 
t*> the specification*, or ty the case Un
said engineers should differ as t«* tin- 
work, the q.mstiou in dispute ahoukl l*« 
«k-termintsl by the «rid engineer» and n 
thicl arbitrator, to be chosen hi the man
ner phovnhif to paragraph four of this 
agr vint ut.

When completed, the. cuSnpauy will 
, 1*mm :: «• r«»a<!. and will pa) ft* iis « tentai 
at the rate ut 3 per cent. i*er annum 
upon the cost of rowtrartki, whatever

■
Lost '« t rVifsTrucrîôT!. - 

As in the case of the, western section 
during -ev»xi years the t*«»m|Miny will be 
bxenipt from he payment of rent. For

io pty the revenues and toll* of the nw«l 
:f il«ey amount to 3 |«er cent., am! if they 
fni! t.« ;imoniit to 3 per «eut. then- the

I qnd tin* 3 per cent, w ill 1m* « apitaI- 
aiuL-aifili «1 to the iN**t of «»nistrm-- 
. ml : . • irj-itiiy will |«ny ;tit«-r«-**T 

upo i it. Here again the whole *«f the 
UaWlity which i* iiH-trrrrd by the g<*vern-

■ ' ‘ • ;
from Nl"ii* ton to Winnipeg i* wiuqdynumber of yeara^ It is provided that lire

I.e lira. r«r, th, f„r ,h, rll,,ioll rt,„ ,iu» „f
to D, ,aU«l u,;uu tu m,,t Uu, utt-.-nt. M„«,tw r., IU, |-.<-UU>
«UU-I, » at 3 i»-r .'-lit : t,.at hirm »,!l wi„ ul
Iw tort Mgr U-- ................... Aft,, ............... .. „r aI„| w„ ,

<■..«,1-at.y than pay th, Int. r- ; N„« ,ir $13,t*n,.
'•* , f U., i-,i l cm i-uth „„ tb, 18flel
r c**at. But if th, IP"- j ,:riiiu, ,-f <mr r-v-uIK-
I at, not «6,1*11 «..) ,cw., Th-

year- the 
est. if the pr 
cieut to earn 
ctsii-M. nf (he
earn 3 | r «.wit., the payment shall'be 
made by thv -government. But ut the

..
->••■} v-ut by th,

int 1 '
....

trait “The govt rumeui shall pay the 
int«‘fest upon au amount of IhniiIr equal 
to the prinupal of the iMinds guaranteetl 
by the government on account of the 
construction of the mountain section, ac
cruing during the first «u-ven y«*nr» from

It is aimât the 
jv«*r the i-xpendi- 
turpliH for tliin 

Tir will pay for the construction of this 
*od. 1 will com** presently to tlw* «dijec- 

*«*i* iu the. faces of hon. 
wit km who will" ask - me. 

whut guarantiee have you that .the omi- 
IMiiy will be. *t«k* to pay that rate of in
terest Y 1 w ill come to Uiat prc?a'ut4y.

Running Rights For Other*.
But jet rue first give to the House 

the provision we have made for tlw* 
use of thv railway traffic made by t ther

hsw of «U bauds, and roads. It is our intention u.at th:.> line 
aiiali hot have n»t«ursc against the coin- ; railway shall lie a onnmon highway.

fur all the' railways, who w ant to jf*e. *(•

tercotonlal train can leave St. John qr
Halifax and proc«»cd ""all Hie way to 
I‘art Simpson, lender thi# agreement .a» 
train of the Great Northern, or of ihe 
Canadian Northern, can enter upon this 
road at any point, and go a» /or as the 
Maritime provinces. Hu we have guard
ed this point iu.every Way, and I betisve 
that iu this re*pe«*t Üh* provisions vre 
have made will command Che full antis- 
faction of thu Canadian people. Rut. 
coming hark to the rental. 1 may be 
told, you hare taken pr«»vIsiotis’ which 

-<-«y that tin- («MH;iI >li«»u!«| b<- paid by 
the «-wnpany for ail the time «the boude 
run, with the exception pt seven year»; 
what guarantee have you that this will*

Continuing, .<ir Wilfrid «lealf with the 
question of th" relative nid of tin* ('. 
-1*. R. and G. T. R. IL- said that 925, 
(MMi.tNio wa* paid in cash to the C. V. R, 
Company and works were hand«»«l over 
to that company, which Ito.l been built 
by th- Canadian g.*v« ri»uieiit «4 the ex 
l'eus** «if the Canadian pt <»ple. ,the coat 
of which wa«N at-ieast, if hi y memory 
serv«*s me, 995.(*¥>,(KMI. fHear, hear.) 
Therafore the «ash pi«I which was giv 
t«> the (\ I*. R. was in the neighlsirluMsI

f
promised and which is to he given un

der this routraet to the G. T. R. 4.V»;n 
puny will ant, exceed 913.000.1 SM) D| 
tin r«*at>outs, (Ixnid cheers.) Luder the 
csiuéract with the C. I*. It Company 
for fw«*nty years there was a:i exemption 
*»f «-ompetitioo,*in this contract there is 
no exemption whatever. Everybody is 
free to cotopeU* with tin* G T. R. Com- 
pany. and the G. T. R. OSIbpany has to 
face cumpHition from whatever quarter 

n*ny come. (Rvnt"we«l cheers.)
«-mptii.n from taxation was given to tin* 
C. P. ft. in a manner that is fe>( eve.n 
to tills day in the Northwest Territories 
and Manitoba not one dollar of exemp
tion from taxation i* given to the Grand 
Tcttnk Pacific Railway Gobi pan r 
(Cheers.)

A C«mfident App«nl.
Now, sir, 1 think un*ler suçh cirçyni- 

Tdlnee# that I cân appeal with «**«m«- 
«A*nfi*le«ee gn the JiïiTtüïëiiT of Tin- 
House to ratify, and to ratify with 
caraqgtnfr** and with joy, the cob tract 
which I have thv honor to lay U)«un 
the table. Canada has made grtaler 
Mcrifives I imagine than any «,thvr na
tion in th* world for th** beneCt of her 

.
These waerifli * s w« re rendered n,.. 
sary <m a«*com>t of oar .geographical 
|*o*ftion. We le-r.l r *»n a powerful 
country whi«b hml a long start of u» 
in the march of progrès», and wlikdi 
was Ç11 such, a condition that it <xml«l 
well ;.ff* r I :o i«-ar«> raUyrgp construc- 
tmn to tlm boaided effort "of private* 
enterprise. The ** greater sacrifices on 
uür part wit*» ft eml.-red ue* essary like- 
wise- by Ibe Huiwii«i.ty of our terri- 
f«>ry, by the ifJWIVBfti' «if <otr popHia- 
Ih ii, and tlte *in»| crajite «duty whic h 
w as lid upoa ibhif landing toaethep »!4 
the group! iat ' wMch oar canntry w9# 
divided. Someti.ne», ItmVx*»!, qn«‘re" of!ex 
than olherwiae, t! e l- rm» granted f«*r 
railway conatrik^ton in the past were 
«x<-e.<»: ve. and jeri.aje* extravagaut. 
Rut. lmikii g back u;»«m the history *»f the 
imjq, we can all *«•* that, even in the 
face of these exc« *».ve terms, the result 
has been beneficial. We offer to the 
House iteday a contract which is free 
from all clauw* which were the blemish 
o( fvruKr railway contracts in this <M»un- 
try, auu wliich is far suj»*rU.r to th««ii in 
«•very other reject. (Lotkl and pr«e 
longe.1 cheers.) -

‘̂ ir, ITcau welf l».- said that of «U

“I’M STRONG ONCE MORE 99

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with 
Its Electric Suspensory for Men, 

Ha* Restored Them Strength.
_To.iK-.-vk tho ITOtb, I mono*

lion lual ,1m. |,„|Ih f„
fe-ltn* Ilk* * new oervon. HAf----

.. t jr> r IMk It t. the 1
- - U«*«i mimI that L three year» sgo. I 

HMAH BURDEN. BMarMaBay, Ntid
.Ly iîïlST If? **»• Beit- ft luw done great « king» for me.

K.^Thi.«qpiNJ. . nd I foci fll ritflit. T fool like▼uriooceli
MM

My
M|TN, Weotietooh, dnt

with IiLbiMv,h^^,th?r for weeknew, and am well pleased
Oakville, Mm k ^ 001 ^ 8,,iee I got th.• H« It. Sidney arkell.

u, h'-i S*w ™»" HOW . d dont ro.-rct th,
l-LJ. , tol>««»7'" rocom mo tided It vorv r«J
ï«lmUv,'Üt“ * cum:"t **/ “«ton* o. wbeu I gut It.T

money I iuv* *u «1 in roar 
reSpect. The Belt l* sm good

got it. -ALFRED ROUNDING,

UfeZ^You'i"»: r°> wa»tod your strength. V
tlm?,7JIwîn'vm, tobed™”^1 U|i (”*tl*'1 «norni,‘K rtfreaheil by eleepand not moro tinîd 
No inZodtfon v" ,mVe "<> weak mss in the back or -'rOme-aml-go" twin»,
awaÿ tou can o^ê m^ohav ta?’*’ P1»1 >'"ur '-'-mly «trongtb in not slicing
tha^what other ^i?®^r!lh_t„ :̂7VA°,‘lthy e“lor >our chw'kl‘- »'"1 be. con (Went

among men?
If rod i

I ,l„ I. „ . , - ......., ■»» J Vll'-VHO, «nil uecoilllilcnt‘it" "St «mpons.ble Ut you. In short, do you Want to be ,t man 
make you ail this because I have done it to others.

With Care. o'TSli8*1!1* p°’it|v*iy.«» o„iy ,wtric «p.
*^Te you my edT,ee of Charge during the time you are w<LL£i7thc °f * |,r'lctic‘l1 phyeician.
' BOOltm T^lî.'Iiî a'îî’utThJ'idguà " d^ly °f *!k "" fror" m,n "hom I have cured:

pw, the way the vital power u tvn.u.l and hoa^all Kr? e^M* h,,w they first np-
with a desire to be "«man all over." It is full of thing» a man likes toraHIT*1 if elwtr!”i,y- Ithispin-s a man 
it to you closely sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are L^vioid ti^' *' T011 « 'H "*--i,l for it Twill s.-nd 
once. Get all the good,you can out cf life while it lasts. * “ y O'* cannot call write for this hook at

«W somtn *FnIi on appiics’i’o *°°d f°r wom#" *» *W man. I have a Booh especially

DR, m. Es McLaughlin, «»« coiumMe »t., Seattle, wa»h.
-, "• ~ , WB PAY DUTY.

Goes

and for thi* purpow w** have nm«le a ]

Pa«*ific ocean. Another s«t tkm provid >
■Iso that the western section shall he 
divided into two sections, the prairie *ec- 
tion and the mining heetiotif.

As I indicated a moment ago. It Is our 
intention that the government should 
beild the* eastern section from Moncton 
to Winnipeg, but that it should be lea***d 
to and operaU-tl by the G. T. Pacific.
It Is also provided that the western m*c- ■ secure Uie said 
tion from Winnipeg to the Pacific «K»*n ]"îhift*T iiientioi

Canadian ports, shoEld b- con*?tnict«--J , ptuiy fur &uy iutcri^t so paid. After (Ue* 
and _operatv*d «s a «-ommon highw .v j expiration of the sai l |h tîo«! «if seven
across the Dufiiliilon from ocean ti* ocean tiie r^mpsny idntll be primarily provision j|> the contract in Xhf» folluw
an«l wh«*l! y within «’anadian territory." , ... . :... in t* r«—r. >in«l shoukl 1,1 » l.*«ngnrt«e: (24) The said lease shall

DlVlaion of th«- One. deTaiiTt b. ma«T«* by ti ■” proper and Usual provisions,
SeNtiou two provides that the line is Client liions.f, or any part thereof, the to) reserving to /he vovemment in re- 

to he dividetl into two sections, the east- government shall pay the same, and take *!*’<* it* ownership, present and fu 
era section from Moncton to Winnipeg j «:> the coupons representing such inter- t'1"* °t the Intercolonial railway and
and th«- western from Winnipeg to the ; est, and-any money* ».« paid by the g«»v- other line or line» .of railway run-

ernment mider its guarantee, whether for l,ittiir l*>w<>rs and haulagti rlgtU* over the 
principal ur interest, or of the «aid w**<* eastern division upon equal terms 
L.m.l*. shall >k* held to be jwi*I in «lis- ! with the h s».-es. subject to such' reabou
cha rge of the liability of the government, r able restrictions as may be necessary 
but run| in discitarge «»f tin* iiahiKty of : to’seriare safefy and convealence tu the 
the company with rcsp«*ct to the said I “pvralions <rf all the traffic over the said 
bonds, and any moneys h, imid by the ' «tir|*ion and stibje**! to the payment by 
govern meet shall c«aitmue to be a «Large I government to the company <f such 
under the said m«»rtgage to In* giyw to " *

and the government

t cen-
at- of inn-resl. The s%m total tnrp-Has Wen famotrx, peth»P*~Tjt*‘ yiT

invtidi.m wdii« ii has b.-nt rhp great«-»< 1 
is-tentiality for civilization u* been the 
discovery «if the lv<«>motive and the 
railway. Ju^in Mct'ahjiy, in Ids “Hi* 
tory «rf Our «(wn TinH-s." writes that 
when H:r H«»l>* rt Peel wa* shmin«uie«l 
frotu Ri.hu» t«* hoMoa to n>-»unic «•ffice 
as Prime Minister, he traveibnl in the 
same manner « xa<4ly, <«* 1.300 year* he- 
fore.Constautine lia.l traveiU»! from York 
to Rtuiit* to be conn* Etnjwror. (Hear. 
I.earJ The wrik-r remark* that each 
traveller had ««niy the imwer that horse*1 
»ud sails ix-uld ien«l to . epwd him on 
hi* way; but had Hir RvU-rt IV-el ma.!«* 
the jtMirney a few .years afterwarda .be 
woelil have t*oren**l it in a railway car- 
ri.ii,'" in ill.- -pin.- . f sheet 4s h-tiir». 
Th*- railway hn» been the gr* at agency 
of civilization in tlu*,l#*t «-entury. (Ap 
plntise. It ha* «lone nv»re than any 
oth»r human ag<-n«*y. It hn* remove*!

! ftl*i prejudices by enabling people and 
nation* to know more of each other, an#t | 
It ha» madv union possible, wh«*r«*, bel I 
for it* 71 Id. <nvl«oh W«>nl«l bare cm- j 
4imi**4 to sow its seeds of diocord end j 
strife. (Ch«*ers.)

nnwHwble compensation »s may be 
agm-d upon by tiie governmi-nt an.l the. 
company.

shall In* built, owned and operated by j shall In* subrogated to ail the rights of Iteserving power to the government to
thF'-G. T. Pacific. -------- the lo»k!«-ra of-4he vrid bfmd*. the mtnr^ ^raut runnmg powers au«I haulage, righta

The Western Section. • «*>t on or the principal of which shall | to enable any railway company
Before |)ro<x«llng forth,., avriuna It •“** Wm I”1'1 ' -v Bov,rani«tt. and | -i'’SIr="e tte_"l<l ,a»l,fn ilivi«lott

would h, idvivnhl, to give th, Hottv, tlk' «ov,iuiB*Bt «l.all, in t ..f «Il l "r all-r P*rt tlierr-rf, to do niton -uclt
too r,«|,,-ti.v mrenanU „r th, gov-rn- "■"“T» whirl, it ,„„y In all r,- '1''rr"’ ■" ""S' ho "<r«-d upon boMTrei
mVnt nod (he .«.mpany with reaped «* »••««'*• «• «h- portion• of hoMore of «N «tmpaetoa, or, m fare of tli.y fail- 
th, building, owning and ope rating of J»”da. Ul reapret.of whoa, boni» defan»

has lieen made to the extent of tiie 
money* >w> paid by the gov«*maient, suh- 
je«*t to the following proviso and ex«-ep- 
ti«m. namely, that the g«»vernment shall 
not. during rhe next sucieeiling period of 
three ycarj following the p«*ri«»d of seven

(In- western ■ tlon. If I do that th.- 
other covenants with regard to the east 
era section will Ik* better onderatoo-l. 
(Hear, hear.) It I* pmvi<le«l in the ran- 
fract that the government will nndertak- 
to guarantee th
Trunk Pacific for the 
western section to the extent of 75 |wr 
c«*Ut. of the* eost of the road,, the lia
bility in no case to ex<^*e<i 913,000 for 
the prairie section and 930,000 for the 
BHMintain section per mile*; It may Is* 
n*k<*<! if th" al«l of the g*«vermnent i* to 
be given «inly to *« cure the construction 
of t!i per «*ent. of the rood, where is the 
company t«> g« t the other 26 per cent? 
#iTie answer to that Is. that It U |»rovid«»! 
in th«* <-nntract that the company shad 
1m* authorized to ilum» a second seri«*s of 
bonds, which are to la* gnnraiitced. r« t 
by the g.iv* rnmcttt, but by the old G, T. 
It. of Canada.

______ __ An Important Clawa*.___
Isnt mg read here to the House th*a.

I Kinds of the Grin«l j ,,,nv •T<*:,r5 following the p«*ri.s| seven 
v « «*nstru.-tion of the ; y,‘^‘n, "bovc mentioned, b«- entitled to ex

ercise any rights of foreckimire nr sa(<* 
against the compnnf or to take p,*.**•*- 
*ihn of the said railway, if the default 
of the company con «ini* in failure to 
I«ay during the said period of thre<* years 
tiie inferret upon an amount of bends 
oqtial to the primupnl amount guarantee*! 
by the government on account of the eon- 
•UuttioQ < f tl «- >.iid Bmatiio section.”

As to Re|Kiyment.
But any moneys so paid liy the govern- ! 

ment shall be repaid by the «tompany to 
the goveninutit in jJie following manner: 
At the end of the mid period of three 
year* the whole amount so paid by rhe 
gor^f-ti*»**"* lie capitalised amt

tl be repaid by the company to t?.e

<«n* to agree, then upon *u«-h tivm* as 
may b*. deemed reasonable and Just by 
the government, bating regard to the 
right» and «ddlgations « f tin- lessees, 

Securing to the government in respect 
■ »f Hs evnerablp a» afsmiti riinlng
power* ami haulage rigid* over the 
western «livision, or any i>orti#m thereof. 
*>Pon such term» a* may be agrewl 
Vpon between the government ami tin* 
company, wcurtng to railway cm- 
|Htnies desiring to make use of the 
*«me running powers and haulage rights 
•»ver the said western «11 vision, or any 
.portion thereof, upon *n«-h ferais as may 
he agreed upon between the eompani«*s. 
or. in <*ns«^ of their failure to agT»*e. then 
upon such term* a* may be deemed rea
sonable and just -by tho government: 
securing 4o the company running powers 
and haiilagi* rights over the Intercoloni
al. or any portion ihen-of. u[*on «m-Ji 
term* n* may lie agri*ed upon between 
the government and the company.
--------- OtherKoads Igsee Rights. ^_____ J

So that, under this agreement, an Ih-

What Railway* Did For Canada.
The Canadian Confederation wfytld 

have been a union on paper and a union 
on paper «inly, But for the fact that the 
Grand Trunk» thhe Canadian Pacific 
railway, and tb«* Interrtdonial rail
way brought all part* of our -coim- 
fry together in nnison to pulsate with 
vi«C nml the aan^oi- heart. «Renewed 
cheers.) Thlh new railway will he an
other link in that «-bain of union. Tt 
will not only open territory hitherto idle 
and unprofitable; it will m»t only force 
Canadian trade into Canadian channels; 
It will not only promote citizt*nship be
tween old Canada and new Canada; bi.t 
it will *« <-urv n< a commercial in«i- - 
|H*n«ien«*e. and it will forever free from 
the I t«>n «1 age of Itondiug privileges. 
ICksers.l For that reason alone. In my 
Nttonation, it wotild he worth all tie 
sacrifices nml far more tlian w«* are 
called upon to make. (II«-ar, hear.)

Worthy of Canada.
Sir, It is therefore with a firm heart 

that I offer this scheme to..friend and 
foe. It is with a firm heart that I pre
sent it to the Canadian peopl». 
(Cheers.) But" I am well aware that 
it shall not l»e received every when* with 
the same feeling*. I am well aware that 
It may scare the timid and fright<•» the 
$rn**olute: but, sis 1 «-Ittiui that tl.c 
only one who has in hi* lefsom « Cana
dian heart will welrame it a* n s«*h« tne 
worthy of this young ti^jioti,. for whom 
ir heavy tn»k has u«J t *rr »rs. npd whicli 
young nation hn* the strength to face 
grave «luth » end grave responslblllt* *. 
(Chfu-rs.) I h<-g to more, sir. sei oudtnl 
hy Hir-Richard Cartwright, f->r leave *o 
intr«»«1uee a hill to provid.» for I he con
struct loti of a national transcontinental 
railway.

When flir Wilfrid eonelu<le<!, the 
«*** of Bis eetBwiaetic ftilèmaisr 

wen» loud and long suatalneif. j

^VA Long Way!
ti towards heating a 

house if fed into a 
Furnace made to heat 
—one which does not 
send the ftiel up the

y» chimney in smoke.

i «- .. .
9

? Furnaces
will extract more heat 
from a unit of coal 
than any other good 
Furnace.

Every square inch 
from the bottom of 
fire-pot to top of dome 
is a direct radiating 
surface.

—r The dome is made 
of heavy steel-plate, 
which makes it a more 
effective heater than 
the cast-iron dome put 
In common Furnaces.

The “Sunshine” has 
everyimproved feature 
and still is so simple 
that any person can 
operate it.

McCIaiys
London, Toronto, Montreal,

Winnipeg, Vancouver,

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporatloe 

of the City of Victoria having «U-it-ruiluVU 
that It Is desirable to have the following 
works carried out under the provisions of 
the "I.ih'bI Improvement ticn.-ral By-Law,*' 
viz.: The paving «.f Yates street t»etween 
the essterly limit of Wharf stm t and the 
westerly limit of Government street, of 
Bsitlou RquAe from the easterly limit of 
W barf Street to the eastfriv limit of Court 
Alley. Bastion street fr<*m the easterly limit 
of Court Alley to the easterly limit of 
Langley street, and Bastion street from the 
easterly limit of Langley street to the 
westerly limit of Government street, with 
wooden block pavement t»Ia« *•«! on a e«*n 
Crete foundation, also luingley street t»e- 

i tween the southerly limit of Yates street 
’ and. the mirtherly limit of Bastion street, 
j In same manner, but Including granite 
; curt* (with the exception of granite curbs 

In front of the Court House), and the^'lty , 
Engineer and City Assessor having report ! 

! «-<1 to the Council, In a<x*>rdan<-e with the 
provisions of flection 4 of the said By Law, 
upon the said works of lmpr«»vement, giv- • 
•eg statements showing the amounts 
«'hargrysMe. tu each case, against the vari
ous portions of real property benefited 
thereby, and said reports having been 

I adopte«l by the Connell,.
1 Notice Is hereby given, that these reports 
; «re open for Inspection at the office of the 

City Assessor. City Hall. Douglas street.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

CUT ri,rv, oOcr.
Victoria, B. C.. duly 21 at. 1908.

Victoria Rater Rorks 
leaders For Water Pipes

• Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 
Water pipes, and sd.ln-ssed !.. W. W. 
Xorthvoti. purchasing ggeut, will be re
ceived up to 8 p. tu. on Monday, the 21st 
day of September. JUU'i. for the supplying 

i of eertaln cast ‘ Iron water pipes, a» per 
1 sperilleatlon. copies, of whl«‘h can l*e ob

tained at the otti'-e of the uu«lersigued.
The lowest or aby tender not necessarily 

accepted.
VIL W. NORTHCOTT,

_ I'urehasing Agent.
City Halt. 26th July, UNE.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
I Bwpilmslt A Nanaimo Railway Cotumny 
1 within that tract of land bounded on the 
• south by the «south boundary of ConwX 

Dfotri<t. on the east by the Strait* of 
, Georgia, on tiie north by the 50th parallel, 

and on the went by the boundary of th* a 
, G X. RiiHRay Land Grant.
, LEONARD H. SOLLY,

I And CommWoner

wma.
The undersigned will not be rekponsible 

for any debu contracted In bis name or on 
bis behalf nnless incurred by hlmaelf per
sonally or aUk his written order.

Dated thi* 20th day «*f July. A. D., 1908.
THOMAS TOTTER,

Lion Saloon,
Chambers Street, Victoria, B. C.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP 
JOHN HENRY JONES, DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
■bore named John Henry J ones, dee*-wwed, 
who died on or about the 21 at day of July, 
19U3. at Uke Dlatrlet, -

French College,i#arta
ME. KAY5E». PROFESSOR OP FOREIGN 

i LANGUAGES

(4 Square-I»amorllne, "Tsrla Passy), re- 
«wlves a few foreign gentletnea into hie 
private bouse, where they are treated ae 
members of the family, with whom they 
take all yielr meal*, «nd are thoroughly 
l»wtru.4ed to French («■onvfcTaatlkHj, read
ing, diet* tion. etc., etc.|

Kxtraa—Plano, violin, drawing, painting, 
etc. A really comfortable home-Uke life, . 
to Che hralthieat part of Parte, cluee to the 
ttola de Boulogne.

Apt'lj to PltifF. DON(K)CR JOUTY, Bal- 
niomi H-tel. Victoria. B. C.

UPPiR CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829.

- DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal. Henry W. Auden, M. A. (Can- 

tab), lute Sixth Form Muster of Fcttea 
College, Edinburgh.

The College reopens for the Autumn 
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
9th, 19U3. .

The regular StgfT comprise* 14 graduate* 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

5u acres of grounds tiud complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
lraiued°fnnraeSS" lte*ldvut I>Q>sivlan and
Rri‘ie.«v.lV, l-BKl-ABATORY 8CH(KJ1. 
BCIUDI^U tor bi>.t, Ootwe,., tbo area of 
® *”d. K\ *nd «‘q«ll>l>od wltb tbo

Co^rrt^to^S p ■

miitluu *’ l° euter Pu9“» *nd give Infor-
auJîi‘V!?otlo“?„,?r B.'-'TBAXCR BCHOL- 
AK8H11S will he held on SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12th. * **

The College Calendar, with particulars ad 
to terms au«l fees, van be had on applies- 
th»n to the Bursar, Upper Canada Collega, 
l>eer Park. Toronto. * *

No. 223. *__
CERT.nCATE OF TIIE REGISTRA

TION OF AX EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

"Companies Act, 1897."

Ihervby certify that “The Southern 
Mutual Investment Company of U-xlngton 
Kentucky,“ has this day been, registered as

.ro rygrtod on Tr
effect all or any of the objecu of the Com-

■ ,* .wh,vh the legislative authority of 
the Legislature of British Columbia extends. ^

PH.1 
», N. Ié St John,

CLARKE St PEARSOW. AGENTS.

_ FfOTICm

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Hoard at ita next 
sitting for a transfer from Thomas Hind- 
marsh to me, of VU’toria, of the license 
held by him to sell wines and liquors by 
retail upon the premises known as the 
“Pioneer" Saloon, situate en the northwest 
«orner at Constance and Store streets, m 
the City of Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of August. 1908.
HELEN IIINDMAUMH.

Exo« utrlx Estate of Thomas liiudinarah.

September, 1968, to send by |«.st prepaid.
°r deliver to Ella Jones, administratrix of 
the estate of the said deceased, ut thejjf 
flee of Higgins A Elliott, Law Chambers,

Iratrix will proceed to distribute the aa i The head office of the ____ ,

clalma of which they will then have notice,•ud <h.t the reid-.d»ïiiSrë«rër«tiFsa i ÏÏÏTS2* ,h.e
be lUUIe fvr the uid ,M. or ED7 part I «“bl P 'r^ *° lMoe or ««otfer
tb«*reof to any person or persons of whose ‘ eg

Teacher Wanted
For North Vesuvius School.

8. J. RDSMAN. SacTr
. Balt Spring Island.

claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of.such distribution 

Ami natte» I» further given Hint all per
sons from whom nioueys weiV due to the 
said John Henry Jones on or lH*f«»r«* the 
aalti 21st day of July. 1903, are nqulred to 
pay the same. If not already pnid, to the 
said administratrix within the period 
above iiHMitionetl

Dated the 31st day of July, 1008.
- ELLA JONES.

Administratrix.

NEN AND WOMEN.
Use BP; 41 for aeastarsl 

jnsshaian.ipfiswi mau«me,
trrltaUees or ulrersilooe 
of ai aeons awmbrsnee. 
Makes, sad not sstrio-

?»"3rrt,srsli

The time of the ex latente of the Com- 
pàuy Is fifty year*.

The Company la limited.
„,Uvie? 1iud» mr baud and office
f!. ^L°ir,a: 1 rovtoce of British Columbia, 
this JSth day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and ihm*.

(L. S i s. Y. WOOTTON.
R(»glstrar of Joint Stock Comi*anl«*s. 

The following are the objets for width 
hfl* “ Wabllshed:

The issuing*and selling, with right Of re- 
dcmptlon, certificate* of membership in thé 
corporation, subject to the terms, condi
tions, restrictions and limitations contained 
In the by laws tht-teof. which terms, con
ditions, restriction* and llmitatlour shall 
alao t*e expressed up«>n the face of said 
certificates of membership and constitute 
a part thereof; also the buying and selling 
of real estate and personal property, tninds, 

^ niu| ^M|‘t|e» of gll.klmBu.and Lhe
iat • Tu vest meut of the aeeumulativn» and sur- 

ia.it. plu* In rt-el eatate and personal property, 
•toeba, bonds and other •eentlUea,

%

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four years’ course for, a degree iB.8.) • 
In ta) Mining Engineering1: <b) Chemistry 
and Mineralogy; (c) Mlu«ralogy and 
Geology; (d> Chejuhal Eugiu**erlng; (e) 
Civil Engineering; «f» Mecluiulcal Euglneer 
tog; (g) Elect rien i Euglneertng; (h) Biology 
and Tublic Health.

2. Thr**e years' course for a diploma In
(a) Mining Engineering ;* (b) Analytical 
Chemistry. ____ ——^---- ——

For Calendar apply to the Secretary, 
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.
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